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HOW TO'REACH US 

. 0 ur state is not only known for 
its beauty and abundance of 
natuml resources, but also for 

the hundreds of products invented 
and produced here. From earliest 
statehood, Michigan entrepreneurs 
have created things and sold them, to 
the state, the nation and the world. 
Over the next weeks we will look at 
some of Michigan's greatest success 
stories and how they got their start. 

In 1927 a young father named Dan 
waited for his wife Dorothy. They 
were due at a party, but she was busy 
feeding their 7 -month-old child. As 
he waited, Dan grew more and more 
impatient. Finally, he stormed into 
the .kitchen pleading with Dorothy to 
hurry up. Dorothy, who had been 
slowly straining vegetables for the 
baby into a bowl, was not happy with 
Dan's outburst. She decided it was 
time he learned what feeding the 
baby involved. She dumped the peas, 
strainer and bowl into Dan's lap and 
asked him how he'd like to do that 
three times a day, seven days a week. 

Dan got the message, loud and 
clear. The ne~ day, lit work in the 
cannery. owned by his family, Dan 
decided to help his wife, and eventu
ally, ntothers around the world. Dan 
Gerber began making strained baby 
food. In his first year he sold 690,000 
caDS at 16 cents per can. Busy moms 
wiUingly paid the price for the huge 
amoJ1Ilt o(ti~e they saved. He freed 
up sO much ofhjs wife Dorothy's time 
that she b. eg'@towriteanewspaper 
column called~Bringlng up Baby" 
which answe~ questions liboutfeed
ing and raising children, 

I 
Vintage Clarkston is written by Kim 

Huttenlocher, vice president of the 
Clarkston Community Historical SOci· 
ety;· .. 

Giant bubbles: Spectators at Clintonwood Park watch as a vendor demonstrates how 
to make giant bubbles. 

July 4th fest 
Raindrops don't deter holiday cheer 

Petting zoo: Brooke Hefner, 2, of 
Davlsburg pets a sheep. 

Despite gray skies and a 
dose of rainfall, a 
healthy crowd of spec

tators turned out Saturday 
to feast their eyes upon the 
Clarkston area's annual 
Fourth of July parade. 

About 10,000 people also 
showed up at Clintonwood 
Park in Independence Town
ship for afternoon and 
evening activities in com
memoration of the holiday, 
said Ann Conklin, Indepen. 
dence Township parks and 
recreation director. 

Activities at the park 
included an evening show of 
fireworks, the first such 
show in the community in 
many years. More than 475 
fireworks were set off, of 
which 240 were sent into the 
air during the show's spec- . 
tacular grand finale, Conklin 
said. 
. "Last year, we had about 

15,000, and I would say this 
year the crowd was compara
ble," said Conklin ofpartici
pation at Clintonwood Park. 
"It might 
have been 
down a lit
tle bit 
because of 
the weath
er," she 
said. 

This 
year's 
"Best 
Float" 
prize went 
to an entry 
from Inde
pendence 
Township 

Ali-Ameri
can: Steve 
Coryell, 12 

Parks and Recreation 
Department. St. Daniel's 
"Vacation Bible School" float 
took second prize and the 
Prudential Chamberlain 

Please see FOURTH, A2 

Ring toss: Amber Moffatt, 4, of Ortonville tries 
her hand at a game of ring toss. 

8dt·tllra _. ,'" . 'i. . . 
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dents who beli43vetraffie is 

.• ~ady tQo heavy. 

The Road Commis
sion of Oakland Coun
ty is. taking preven
tive steps to reduce 
cut-through traffic on 
Snow Apple Drive 
during school hours, 
but the measures may 

not be enough to quell residents' fros
tratioJ,lapout cinTenttraffic volumes. 

"We ·have. a problem now," s.aid Ken 
Aho, theOSnow Apple Drive resident 
spearheading an effort to get the road 
commission to make changes that 
would curtail traffic on the subdiviSion 
street. . 

Snow Apple Drive, located in Inde
pendence Township between Waldon 
and Cl!!rkston roads near the site of 
Clarkston's new. high .school on nearby 
Flep}inlt$ Lake Road, is widely consid
ered.a cut-through route. 

However, "No Thiu Traffic· signs are 
posted .. the and. Snow Apple 
rellideJi.·i t.s traffic has 

County, the commis
sion planned to set up no-left turn 
signs at Snow Apple Drive. 

The signs would be located on Clark
ston and Waldon roads and prohibit 

• left turns onto Snow Apple during 
school hours, Allyn said. 

The Clarkston Road sign would pro
hibit left turns for 30 minutes to an 
hour after high school students are let 
out of classes for the day, Allyn said. 

The Waldon Road turn prohibition 
would be in effect for 30 minutes to an 
hour before the start of classes, he said. 

In addition, the road commission 
plans to pave Flemings Lake Road east 
of Clarkston Road to Walters as a way 
to encourage drivers to travel along 
that route, Allyn said. 

Please see SNOW APPLE, A2 

Clarkston 
beaches safe 
for swimmers 

Go ahead, jump in the lake. 
The Oakland County Health Depart· 

ment says it's safe to swim and the 
water's fine. 

The heal th departmen t reported that 
public beaches in Clarkston, Indepen
dence and Springfield townships show 
consistently low levels of bacteria this 
year, and not one of the beaches has 
been closed. 

Swimming areas are tested for 
Escherichia coli, bacteria derived from 
the intestines of warm-blooded ani· 
mals. Tests are performed wl'ekly at 
public swimming beaches during the 
months of June and July. Each test 
involves three samples from the gener
al swimming area. An average iR calcu· 
lated, and samples that show a reading 
of 300 colonies E. coli or more are des· 
ignated as unsafe for swimming. 

Some local beaches - including Vil
lage Beach on Deer Lake, Bay Court 
Camp Public Beach on Greens Lake. 
and Independence Oaks County Park 
at Hidden Springs - do additional 
testing weekly. 

"We're not going to take any 
chances," said Ray Delasko, pllrk 
superviaor at Independence OAk" 
County Park. which operates Hidden 
Springs. 

Taking three random samples. from 
the north, center and south ends of th .. 
beach, the park keeps track of the bac
teria level. Hidden Springs, fed by 

'Please see BEACHES, A2 
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WALTONWOOD 

Fun Filled Weekend 
Events at 

<Bldt World 
~nttrburg ~iUagt 

POLISH DAYS· 
Dance lit, Erijoy Polish Music a1c:mg \vitti 
traditional Polish food In the Beer Tent 

Sat. 1-75un 1-6 

Sat. JUly 18th at sUn. dillY 19th 

OLDIES DAYS 
COmeri#~tume ~.' i)anc¢ 
to the OldIes Undetthe Tent 

Live Band tilDJ' F.:ood l!t Beer Tent 
Sall-? Sun. 1-6 

IItour pllI'ks do close. 
'$2. off .for our wave 

SBidDelasko. 
for . , " ....... ' . '.,: 
~J \lst . '. .' , one ~rea of -. 

, ;WlI.wr has '. " bacteri/i,that j.-,. ............ ---------...... ------------, 
doel!li't m~~ap watel' 1$ .lI..lQt . ' . 

ofbac1;~ain,it."said Gay. ~Con~ .' 'C"," ",l,,·a' ... rk .. ·s' to',·., n" h .. e, "a.ch. c, e' S· ... S' . h." .OW·, t~tibIi ia.golngto originate 
from the shoreline. If you have 
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The middle of the lake. which 
is d;~eper th~n the shoreline, 
~llow$b~cteriatobe diluted 
with ~ater, Likewise. wind and 
water currents move thebacte
ria.'iillowing it to disperse. When 
swimmers are not present, the. 
'substance isnatliriilly allowed.to 
settle into the sediment. When 
lakes are closed due to high lev
els of E. coli, theygeneraUy . 
reopen within a day because' the 
problem resolves naturally. Gay 
said 

"You really can't interpret a 
bacteria reading of one side 'of a 
lake to the other side unless it is 

North of the Independence 
Towriship Fire Department. 

B9th North and Conklin also 
said there were nODlf\ior prob
lems that arOSe. during the day's 
activities' and that they were 
thrilled by the turnout. 

"We were thrilled with the out
come." said North. "There's no 
better compliment to us than for 
all those people, to show up and 
support this event. regardless of 
the weather." 

your money 
working this hard? 
I Interest paid monthly 
I Callable beginning 

6/:1.5/01 @ 100 
I A rated by Standard 

& Poor's 

• Yield effective 7/15/98. subject to 
availability. Yield and marl<et value will 
fluctuate if sold prior to maturity. 

Call or stop by today. 
_SI!'C 
Scott R. Hazelton 
Investment Representative 
20 W. Washington. Ste. 12B 
Clarkston. MI 48346 
626-7018 

EdwardJones 
IDdIWlualIDveolonSlncio 1811 

The DepllI'tment of Health 
released.the following results 
of water, samples atlvcal 
beaches. Kelli Carpenter
Crawford, bathing beach cool'" 
dinator for the health depart
ment, said the levels of E.coli 
are ·low. indicating a safe 
environment for swimmers . 

_ On June 26. Colonial 
Acres subdivision on Big Lake 
tested at 18 colonies of E. coli. 

The lowest figure the lab 

_On June, 29, Village 
Beach on Deer Lake tested at 
23 colonies of E. coli. Deer 
Lake Estates tested at 164 
colonies. Bay Court Camp 
Public Beach on Greens Lake 
testedat.26 colonies. 

. can ,report is 10 colonies of E. 
coli. lithe results ,show 300 
colonies or higher, beaches 
. are, closed. 

-On July 1, DavisbUrg Vil
lage ,Beach at The ?Ifill Pond 
tested at 49e:oli>nies. 

OTe-NORTHWEST HONOR ROLL 
Oakland Techni

cal Center, North· 
west Campus 

All . ~A" (4.0) 
Honor noll 

SeCond Semester 
JUIi.~ 1998 -

Allsop. Melody 
Amshay, Adam 
JUnnstead.Joseph· 
Arthur, Nicole 
Bedell. Angela 
Bickerstaff. Scott 

. Blair. Andrea 
Bloink, Mike 
Cackowski. 

Michael 
Chilton, Timothy 
Crawford. David 
Cronk,John 
d'Argy, Jeff 
Davis. Eric 
Deszell. Daniel 
De tk 0 w B k i • 

Rachelle 

~ U 

Flanders,·.Anthony 
Gannon. Jeff 
Gravenstreter. 

Jonathan' , 
Graysori,Jennifer 
Haag, Nicholas 
Helms, Tfacy 
Heming, Andrew 
Hittle. Nanette 
Houston. Jeremy 
Hynes. Jepnifer 
Johnson. Mark 
Junga.John 
Kopp.Mark 
Kotlarsky, Shaun 
Krogsrud. Sarah 
Kunkler, Leslie 
Lang. Amber 
Larson, Aaron 
Liskey, Tracie 
Loba,Shanda 
Long, Melissa 
Lowery, John 
Marino. Stephanie' 
Marsh. Brian 
Mauti, Daisy 

McCluskey. 
Matthew 

Mink, Lynette 
Nicosia, Maris 
Olesky. Brian 
Pence, Ryan 
Pierce. Aaron 
Preston. Jessica 
Pullins, Cheri 
Puroll. Jacqueline 
Raczka. Melissa 
Riccardo. Peter 
Schuette. Paul 
Seifert. Kelly 
Sherrieb. Kather-

ine 
SimmoDs,~da 
Stockman. Christi-

na 
TonUde~cz.Tracy 
Trim, Carrie 
TUcker, Nick 
Wall.tEir. Jennice 
Williams, AmanQa 
Wiltse, Reggie 
Wright. Jennifer 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD 
NOTlCE OF HEARING ON 

SUSIN LAKE IMPROVEMENT 
July 14, 1998 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: 
1. That the Township Board of the Charter Township of Springfield has 
telltetively declared its intention to have Susin Lake improVed during 1999 
by the eradication or control of aquatic weeds and plants by chemically 
treating and/or harvesting weeds in selective locations of the lake. as needed. 
2. That plans as described in Item #1, prepared by the Township 
SUpervisor at an estimated $19,600.00 cost of improvement, are on file with 
the. Township Clerk. 
3. That the Township Board has tentatively designated all lands having 
~ontege on or ac<:ess to Susin Lake as constituting the Special Assessment 
Distrlet against which the costs of the above described improvements are to 
be assessed. Said lands are more specifically described as, a) Supervisor's 
Plat #12, lots 1 through 4S and outlots B, C. and D and, b) all lots in Susin 
Lake Subdivision and c) all lots in Harbortawne Village Subdivision and, d) 
Amendet\ Plat of Jossman Acres No.1. lots 41 through 44 and the south 165 
feet oflot 45. 

4. That the Township Board shall meet at the Springfield Township Hall. 
660 Broadway. Davisburg, Michigan on July 14. 1998 at 7:30 p.m. to hear and 
consider ~ objections to the improvement and to said Special Assessment 
District. 

S. ThBt the owner of or party in interest in property to be assessed. or his 
or her agent. may appear in person to protest or object to the improvement or 
special assessment, or may protest or object by letter filed with the Township 
Clerk at or prior to the date Bnd time of the hearing. in which CBse 
-apperu'l)I1ee in person is not required. 
6. That the Township Board may. after consideration of any objections. 
proceed 'to carry out the improvements unless written objections to the 
improvement are filed by the record owners of land constituting more than 
2()% of the total area in the proposed Special Assessment District Bt or before 
the hearing all July 14, 1998. 
1. If the towllship approves the making of the improvemellts, a special 
assessment may be levied against properties that benefit from the 
improVemoots. Act 186 of the Public Acts of Michigan. 1973. as amended. 
provides thlit the special assessment must be protested at the hearing held 
for the pW'pose of confirming the special assessment roll before the Michigan 
Trut Tribunal may acquire jurisdiction of any dispute involving the special 
assessment. The hearing for the purpose of confirming the special 
assessment roll will be held. If at all, at "l'me time In the future pursuant to 
notice given as requlred by law. Appearnhce and protest at such hearing i. 
required in order to appeal the amount of opecial ass.osment to tho Michigan 
Tax Tribunal. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that records pertallling to the proposed 
lake Improvement may bo examined at the Clerk's Offico. Chartar Township 
at Springfield; ·660 Broadwny, Davisburg. Michigan during regular office 
hours. Monday through FrIday, until the date of the Public Hearing. Anyone 
needing an accommodation should COlltect tho Township Clerk nt least two 
(2) bWllness days in advBllco of the meeting. 

publLoh: Jao. 25 and July 9. 1998 

N,f\NCY STROLE, Clerk 
Charter Towll8hlp or Springfield 

........ 

I 
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Jazz artist 
to perform 
in park 

The Paul Ventimiglia Group, 
featuring keyboardist Paul Ven
timiglia and vocalist Nikki 
Pearse, will perform 7-9 p.m. 
Friday in Depot Park in down
town Clarkston. 

, The free concert is part of the 
, Concerts in the Park series being 
sponsored every Friday evening 
in July by the Clarkston Area 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Ventimiglia has played key
boards for Jose Feliciano, Shirley 

Paul Ventimiglia 

MacLaine and Frank Sinatra. 
He has also written I!oundtracks 
for movies and television. 

Boy, 15, is arrested in 
rash of thefts from cars 

A 15-year-old Clarkston High 
School boy was apprehended by 
Oakland County Sheriff's 
deputies early Monday morning 
in a rash of area larcenies from 
vehicles. 

The 10th-grader, whose name 
is not being released because of 
his age, was found at an Inde
pendence Township residence by 
officers from the substation after 
reports of thefts were called into 
police around 6 a.m., said Lt. 
Dale LaBair. 

On Wednesday, police were 
attempting to get a warrant from 
the Oakland County Probate 
Court juvenile division to charge 
the youth. 

The officers, driving back 
roads where the thefts took place 
and looking for the perpetrator, 
found footprints and traclted 
them to the residence, where.the 
youth was "house sitting" with 

friends. He had reportedly left 
the house in the middle of the 
night, unbeknownst to the oth
ers, and then returned about 6 
a.m. 

Police said he was found with 
a bag containing a number of cell 
phones, radio equipment, in-line 
skates and other items, said 
Q,etective Charles Young. 

On Monday, police were 
attempting to located the owners 
of the items, which included 
seven cell phones, a number of 
sets of sunglasses, radios and in
line skates, and were allowing 
possible victims to view them at 
the substation. 

"The guys did good work. They 
went out and dug around and 
found this guy," said LaB air. 
"They get the calls and they 
start looking. They went up and 
down the road until they found 
footprints. " 

Personal watercraft 
explodes, injures driver 

An Oxford man not "Only got 
airborne, he got lucky on Sunday 
when his personal watercraft 
exploded on Van Norman Lake 
in Independence Township. 

The 31-year-old man sustained 
a cut to his chin and other minor 
injuries in what had the poten
tial to be a very serious accident. 
said Bob Cesario, emergency 
medical services coordinator for 
the Independence Township Fire 
Department. 

The man's personal watercraft. 
a new model, "stalled on him as 
he was being towed into shore," 
Cesario said. "He attempted to 
start it again. It exploded, and 
he went for a little bit of a ride. 
It blew it to pieces." 

Cesario said the man estimat
ed that he was blown 15 feet into 
the air. Paramedics were called 
to the scene at the beach on 
Waterford Hill Terrace. The man 
was then treated for his injuries 
at a local clinic. 

Firefighters think gasoline 
may have accumulated in the 

• The personal wQter
craft 'stalled on him as 
he was being towed 
into shore. He attempt· 
ed to start it again. It 
exploded, and he went 
for a little bit of a ride. 
It blew it to pieces.' 

Bob Cesario 
Independence Township EMS 

coordinator 

hull of the machine and then 
burst into flames with the strike 
of the ignition. Cesario said it 
was possible the machine had a 
gas leak or a defect, but no offi
cial determination had been 
made. 

"It was just the right mixture 
where, once the spark from the 
ignition was touched, it explod
ed: Cesario said. "It was in sev
eral pieces." 

POLICE NEWS 
The following incidents were 

reported to police and fire agen
cies in Springfield and Indepen
dence townships and the city of 
Clarkston July 1-5. 

Springfield Police 

Thefts 

On July 2, a wallet was report
ed stolen from a building on 
Dixie Highway. 

On July 2. a ring was reported 
stolen from a residence on Shaf
fer. 

Vandalism 

On July 4, a stockade fence 
was reported damaged on 
French Road. 

Breaking And Entering 

On July 3. a storage shed on 
Hutchinson was reported ille
gaily entered. 

On July 4. money was reported 
stolen from a residence on 
Bridge Lake Road. 

On July 5, a home on Spring
field Circle was reported ille
gally entered. Money, a cassette 
disc player, cassette discs and 
radio equipment were reportl'd 
stolen, 

Independence Police 

Thefts 

On July 1, a cell phone was 
reported stolen from a vehicle 
parked on Whipple Tree Lane. 

On July 2, a video camera was 
reported stolen from a vehicle 
parked on Michigamme. 

On July 5, tires and wheels 
were reported stolen from a vehi
cle parked on M-l5. 

Home Invasion 

On July 3. a home on Golf 
View was reported illegally 
entered. 

Vandalism 

On July 2. a vehicle was 
"keyed" while parked on Lorac. 

On .July 3. a vehicle was 
reported "keyed" while parked 
on Dixie Highway. 

Independence Fire 

Between July 1-6, firefighters 
responded to 23 incidents. 
Among tht'm were 12 medical 
runs, four personal-injury acci· 
dents. one fuel spill and two 
reports of downed wires. 

Sidewalk ordinance adopted; 
residents have limited liability 

Homeowners in Independence Township 
will have some responsibility and liability 
for sidewalks and safety paths in the com-
munity. . 

The township board voted 5-0 Tuesday 
to adopt a sidewalk and safe!;y path ordi
nance that charges homeowners with mak
ing repairs and assuming injury liability 
when a homeowners actions are at fault. 

Township· Supervisor Dale Stuart and 
township Clerk Joan McCrary were absent. 

During prior board discussions' about the 
ordinance, which went through several 
drafts, TruStee Neil Wallace expressed con
cern about unfairly burdening the town
ship's homeowners. 
. "The way that it was originally (drafted) 

... if it happened in front of your house, you 
would be responsible for it and that wasn't 
fair," said Wallace, an attorney, who 
worked clQsely with township Attorney Ger
ald Fisher in wording the final ordinance. 

Although the measure does place some 
liability and responsibility on homeowners, 
Wallace said, "I am confident now that 
what we've worked out not only protects the 
township, but without unduly burdening 

• 'I am confident now that what 
we've worked out not on'Ypro
tects the township, but' without 
unduly burdening homeowners.' 

Neil Wallace 
-Independence Township trustee 

homeowners." 
More importantly, adoption of the ordi

nance will facilitate a "more vigilant" 
approach to keeping the pedestrian 
avenues in safe and in good repair, he said. 

The measure follows a 1996 Michigan 
Supreme Court decision that made town
ship governments responsible and liable for 
county public right-of-ways, the areas 
beside roadways where sidewalks are 
placed. 

Prior to the decision, which has prompted 
many township governments to scramble 
for ways to prdtect themselves against 
injury swts, the county was held responsi
ble for the areas. 

According to the ordinance, township 

homeowners would be Charged' with 1IIIIk
ing repairs to i!idewalks andsafetyP~ths 
that are "in aeopdition of disrepair result
ing fromthe.actions" of those ho.meowners. 

Like:wise, homeowner liability for 
injuriesia "fault-based," Wallace 8~d. 

"If apartieuiat person ~ ca~ ~ side
walk or safety path to be damaged and 
someone ia jnjured as. a result, and that 
person sues the·~hip, then that home

owner may be'liable," he said. 
{]nder the ordinance, hom.eowners would 

be notified by the township when repairs 
are needed. Also, if a homeowner fails to 
make necessary repairs within a reasonable 
period of time, the township 'could do the 
repairs and charge the homeowner. 

Routine maintenance of sidewalks would 
be done by the township and paid for 
through special assessments. Furids from 
the township'S safety path :DiilJ.age would 
cover the cost of maintaining safety paths. 

Trustees in Springfield Township unani
mously adopted a similar measure in June, 
but that community's ordinf¢ctl places a 

Please see UABi£, AS ' 

semi-annual 
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further reductions 

Hurry in now for hot bargains at cool prices 
on beat-the-heat fashions! .. , 

now 

% 
• 

to 

% 

off* 
*original prices 

on select merchandise 
no adjustments on prior purchases 

Jacobson's 
Birmingham' (248) 644-6900 Livonia' (734) 591 -7696 Rochester' (248) 651-6000 

SHOPPING HOURS • MON-SAT 10-9 • OPEN SUN AT NOON 
L-__________ ~ __ .~ __ . 
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·J3)jip.d, J,8,clJueline 
B\iatnmn, ~th* 
B.olt~!!Wicz,~on 
Bolbrian,C~eY-_ 
BOmier, Whitney 
Bradish, Kristen 
-Bramble,Ashley 
Bramble,Lindsey 
Brookes,ChriIltopher 
Brose,_ Leeanne 
;Bucinslti, Megan 
:S~o,Kyle -

. ~henet, Steven 
Chojnowski,liolly 
christensen, Dana 
Clements,Elizabeth 
CToutier, Jennifer 
Cocciolone, Anthony 
:~lbert, Jennifer 
Coulson; Courtney 
((ummings, _Atnanda 
Davis, Nathan. 
Dezess, Je!lsics 
Dickie, Sally 
'Drolshagen, Scott* 
'Dufresne, Michael 
:Emerlck, Taryn 
;Englnnd, Melissa* 
Epif!mo, traCy 
~Gallagher, Bnitt 
iGsrrett, Megan 
'George, Keenan. 
:Giroux, lieather 
; Goltry, Denay 

'~e;Alexis 
Leslto,LiSa 
Ley,Jennifer 
Logan; Jean 
Lync1l, JonathlUl 
M$anDi Richard 
McGiDnis, Sarah 
Mclean, Caitlin 
McMahon, Joshua 

- Miller, Atnanda 
Morin, Steven 
Muniz, Thomas 
Nelson, Kathy 
Nettle,' Gabrielle 
Nysowy, lieather 
O'Connor, Katrina 
Partyka, Kirsten* 
Perysian, Annette 
Porritt, Kenneth 
Powell,Aaron 
Provenzano, Michael 
aanck, Nicholas 
Reid, Caitlin 
Reis,Alliaon 
Roberts, Breanne 
Robinson, Michaela 
Rota, Stephenie* 
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Annemarie 
Rush, Steven 
SchUInScher,Justine 

WiiechJro.elrer, Eric 
Woods,Robert -
Wylie; Lyndsay 
zeJmski, Chad 

Grade 7 
Albarkat,Colby* 
Alee, Jeanie 
Alle, Steven 
AndersOn, Megan 
Badgley, Kristina* 
Baer, Eric-
Baker, Carolyn 
Baker, Christopher 
Barker, Courtney 
Bsrr, Mathew 
Barrow, Jennifer 
Bru:tlett, Jason 
Bauer, Christina 
Bendeil, Lauren 
Bok u n i e w i c z , 

Nichola!!* 
Bonot,Jonathan. 
Borsh,Erin 
Bourgeau,Mam 
Brandt, -EnUIy 
Bregin,Amia 
Breitfeld, Bridget 
Brewer, Jessica 
Bricolas, Sara 
Broadwater, Ida* 

Crane; 
Craner, Julia 
Curry, Brian 
Cushing, ElIlily* 
CZiwey; Tina 
Damico, Kimberly 
Defrayne,Donald* 
Dodds, Emily 
DranglD., Kelly 
Driscoll, Jeffrey 
Dudash, Blake 
Eaton, Lindsey 
Elliott, Stephanie 
ElliS, Lena 
Ellsworth, Michael 
English, Leah 
Figueroa, Alicia 
Fitzgerald, John 
Francis,Ryan 
Freed, Christopher 
Freiwald, Stephanie 
Gaines, Megan 
Garavaglia,Joseph 
George, Derek 
Getty, Bradley 
Gibson, Kate 
Glover,Jessica 
Goltry, Norman 
Gove, Jamie 
Green, Atnanda 
liaffner, Sarah 
liall, David* 
Hanna,Kirk 

-liarding, Jayne 
lIardy, Stephen 
liasldns,Matthew 
liaywood, AD:Ianda* 
Haywood, Emily 
Hendren, Andrew 
Henry, Jessics 
Hereford, Thomas 
Herr,Adam 

A Rate That Makes You 
About Your 
Money. 
5.75 % APY Bose CD Rate 

.25 Basis Points When You Open A New 
Signalure Plus Checking Account 

6.0 % APY Bonus Rote 

Service That Makes YOu 
Feel GootlAbout Us. 
Open a new s~ Plus 
checking account io4ayand get 
this spedalCD bollQS rate~ 
6.0%APYfor16-month$! More 
than just a safe, high~iijterest 
investment for you, ir~ves us a 
chance to demonstnite.truir 
personal banking. Wh¢~ybu 
open a Signature Plusa:cCOunt, 
you'll sit down at a desk, in a 
comfortable chair, and meet with 
J'mr own persotial6anktt
someortededicated robuilding 
a relationship with you. 

Someone ready to listen and learn 
about Jour financial needs. 

Open a new Signature PIU8 
checkillg aCCOl!1lt today and take . 
. advantage of our s.p~:d CIltatei 

" , . ,~ ... -',", . 

For more information, call: 

'.Clatkston ...•..... (248) 922-1200 
Linden Rd., Flint •.. (810) 733-7500 
Beecher Rd.; Flint •.• (810) 732-3300 
Grand.; Blanc •••••.. (810) 694-8222 
/Fl~ ., ........ (810) 659-7712 

Or call our customer irif'Qrmation center: 

1 .. 800-75$:"0753· 
H~llrs o/Operation: Monday-Friday 7a.m.-7p.m. 
Saturdliy9a.~''7Noon. 

t1_.t~· 
·li!l~Ve~,C,ii),iistiIl!l . 
:tIo~~;Je~er 

=~ll!b:~ aunt: 'Jemiifer'. 
H;unter,AleXander ' 
Isham,Dale 
jaikins, Jacquelyn 
Joijnson, Jennifer 

'. Kammeyer, Elrik* 
Karlstrom, ~ra . 
Kay, Nicole 
Klotz, Jason 
Knakal, Joseph 
Knoebel,Ronald 
Kolano, Bryan 
KoZiarski; Christine* 
Krull, Carrie* -
Kuhs,David 
LaForge, Jacqueline* 
Lambert, Ashley 
Larson, Johanna 
Lemus,Jose 
Lloyd, Patrick 
Loba, Nathan 
Lum, Nicholas 
Manvel, Kathleen 
Martin, Brittney 
Matkosky, Jessics 
McLean, Kourtney 
Medlen, Jayson 
Meltsner, Kristin* 
Miller, .aandi 
Mitchell, Tyler 
MIlITis, Chase 
Moyer, Timothy 
Murdock, Emily 
Mutz,Megan 
NeliOon, Sherry 
Nowak, Matthew 
Osterhage, Kathryn 
Papadelis, Nicole 
Parsons, Melissa 
Pavlick, Michael 
Peck, Marilyn 
Pepera, Jacob 
Phillips, Dana 
Piechura,Jody 
Pirtchard, Derek 
aanck, Dere\!:. 
Red, Lance 
Richard, Adam 
Robert, Erik 
Robiadek, Steven 
Robinson, Courtney* 
Rollin, Kristen* 

Smith, .tennifer 
St,Peter, Sabrina 
Solecki, KeegaIl 
SZilvagyi, Jonathan 

. Terry, Christine 
Terry, Jessic/i- . 
Thibodeau, LiSa 
Tholl1SB, Jenna 
Thompson, Chris 
Tippett,Gabrielle 
Tolbert, Matthew 
Trapp,Carlie 
Traver,Rachael* 
Ufer, Caitlin 
Uhley, Rachel* 
Vanicalli, Danielle 
Vercsuteren, Mark 
Wagner,Lilldsay 
Walker, Melissa 
Walsh, Atnanda'" 
Webster, Sammuel 
Weiss, Tahnee* 
Wickline, Jennifer 
Williams, Kirk 
Witkowski, Christine 
Wojciechowski, 

Rachael* 
Wylie, Pamela 
Zitrzycki; Emily* 
zess, Brian 
Zimmerman, Siri 
Zybinski,Laura 

GradeS 
Abranls,Michael 
Atnidon, Stephanie 
Arndt, Rachel 
Arpke, Laura* 
Arsenault, Jessica 
Baker, Nicholas 
Beech, Brandon 
Bennett, Shane 
Benson, Ssrrah* 
Bernard, Bryan 

gh:~~~·Sarah 
,-,nOlel~, Michael 
Clar)£, EliZ~beth 
Clark, Kathleen 
Coe,Derek -
Cornelius, Nicole 
Di\her, . Suzanne 
Dickie, Sara 
Dixon, Amber 

. Doyle, Diana 
Drangin, William 
Duddles, Lynn 
Eat.on, Jane. 
Edgar, Bonnie 
Ellsworth,. Timothy 
Englund, Mark'" 
Epifano, Nicholas 
Fischer, Michael* 
Flores, Nina 
Flury, Teasha 
Fredericksen, Jen-

nifer 
Gatcia, Nathan 
Gilbert, Devon* 
Gilford, Grant 
Go.dzi e bi ew s,ki, 

Michelle 
Goebel, Carrie 
Golden, Janine 
Graves, Dustin 
Griffith, David 
Grix,Jason 
Hall, Kevin* 
Hamilton, Andrew 
Harding, Jessica 
Hartz, Cara , 
Henderson, Gran~* 
Henneman, Cory 
Hopcian, Lisa* 
Hyatt, Jessica 
Jorgenson,Matthew* 
Judkins, Brian 
Kaczor, Sandi 
Kasper, Adam 
Kelley, Kate 
Kessler, Sandra* , 
Kinney, Atny* ! . 

Corner of Walton and Adams, Rochester Hills' (248) 375-9451 

. . . . 

· KnQtt; Laura. 
KobliDiiki; EliZabeth 
Kfaus'Mark* 

; :I&fuif~r(na 
Laraen, Brian 
Lindsey~ Mark 
MilCilije-wsK,i; Keith 
'MeJ~~f4ti ~aJnuel 
Ma~Jo~al)lly 
McDiiill:lld; Erin* 
McKPls4t, Eric 
McLeod"Bpttany 
Mercad,o, Stacey* 
Moniaf:i, Kathleen'" 
"Moore; Bradley 
Mormr,·Sheena 
Ness,M8rgaret 

,Okopny, LiSsie* 
· Ouellette, Caitlin 
Parkin,· Lindsey 
Pascoe,Jennifer 
Perry~ Silva 

,Plante, Eric 
· Poley, 'Vailessa 
Rashid, Michael 
Rathbun, Ryan 
Rea,Aimee 
Reinke, Eric 
Roberts, Stacy 
Roche;Patrik 
Rush, Kristin 
Searcy,Traci 
Seibert, Steven 
Simon, Thomas 
Simpson, Michael* 
Sloan, Robert 
Smallwood, Kaitlen 
Smith, Douglas 
Smith, Raymond* 
Snook, Lorianne 
Spinweber, Allison 
Standard, Andrew 
Strnad, Karl 
Thompson, Christie 
Thompson; Nicolas 
Tippett, Nicole 
Tressler, Nicholas 
Turner,James 
Ward, Patrick 
Warner, Andrea 
Webster, Clara* 
Weiss, Ryan 
Wiegand,Kathleen* 
Wilder, Michael 
Wilson,Ashley* 
Wood, Robert 
Yu, Kyle 

CLASSIC 
CHRYSLER SHOW 

Saturday and Sunday 
July 11 & 12, 1998 

The brick Nstreets" of.MeadowBrook Village will overflow with 
. Chryslers, Plymouths and Dodges this weekend as antique and 
classlc'cars ore dlspl9yedthroughout the moll. Join us as local 

.. C:ollE!~orsandehf~tJsldsts gather to enloy Chrysler Jovorites 
. 'from fhe .1920's t~r6ugh the present. 
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l{nolli1nberg'd:ropsroadblocks in EPA funding bill~ 
.. 

BY TIM RICHARD 
ST~WRiTER 

: V.S. Rep. Joe Knollenberg has 
pian ted two fishhooks for the 
CHilton Administration in an 
innocent-sounding funding bill 
for the Environmental Protection 
Agency. 

energy consumption. . 
- Halt EP,A suits ove.r "envi

ronmental justice" under the 
Civil Rights Act. 

"The Kyoto protocol was a set 
of binding targets to cut energy 
consumption 30 percent," said 
Knollenberg from his llthCon~ 
gressional District office in 
Farmington Hills. "It would 
affect autos, farmers, utilities -
$2,500 costs per family per 
year." 

• ·EPA created a $01",lon looking for a problem; 
they're trying to b~lId abridge ",here · ... e,rols no 
river. They sugge" that liIinorltie.,vere being 
adversely affected by being located 'in communi- . 
ties where there was a pollu~ion-type problem.' 

of the world's population.» 
"Well, it's not signed because 

the president won't sign it and 
won't even send it to i;he Senate 
(for ratification). In the mean
time, he's' trying to implement it 
bit by bit by executive order." 

endorsed by the C~ton Admin~ 
istration and 167 other coUntriel! 
last Dec. U in KYOto, Japan. 
Ratification deadline' is 1999, ~~ 
is designed to address the 
reported effects of glopal warm
ing. . 

~ather than write separate 
laws, Knollenberg, R-Bloomfield 
Hills, won Appropriations Coni
mittee amendments to the fund
iIigbill to: 
: _ Block the president's execu

tiVe orders implementing the 
1997 Kyoto protocol on world 

"Before the Kyoto accord was 
reached, the Senate voted 95-0 
to tell the administration 1) do 
not exempt the developing 

nations and 2) do not do any
thing that will harm the U.S. 
economy. 

"They wimped. They signed an 
accord that was exactly the oppo-

HomeTown Communications r. 
d. • 

purchases Mirror newspapers 
~ichard Aginian, president of HomeTown Com

munications Network, today announced the pur
chase of the assets of Oak Communications Inc., 
publishers of the Mirror newspapers.. 

Owner and publisher George S. Willard founded 
Oak Communications in 1992 when he began pub
lishing the Mirror of Royal Oak. The Mirror of 
Clawson followed in 1993, the Mirror of 
Ferndale/Pleasant Ridge and the Mirror of 
BerkleylHuntington Woods in 1994 and the Mirror 
of Birmingham in 1997. 

Willard, a former publisher of the Mount 
Clemens-based Macomb Daily and Royal Oak 
Daily Tribune, began his newspaper career at the 
Observer & Eccentric newspapers, owned by 
HomeTown Communications Network (formerly 
Suburban Communications Inc.). Willard is cur
rently serving his second term as president of the 
Greater Royal Oak Chamber of Commerce. He also 
g~es on the advisory committees of the Boys & 
QVls Club of South Oakland and the Coalition for 
liealthy Communities. He and his wife, Juanita, 
are residents of Royal Oak. 
. Willard will join the staff of HomeTown Commu
nications Network, where he will continue as pub
lisher of the Mirror newspapers. "Our focus has 
always been on community journalism, and that is 

true of the HomeTown newspapers as well," 
Willard said. "Our local focus will continue and be 
strengthened by this sale. In many ways, this will 
be a homecoming for me, and I look forward to 
working with the folks at HomeTown to provide 
even better newspapers for our loyal readers." 

"This acquisition will solidify our presence in 
Michigan's richest county," according to Aginian. 
"Our combined Oakland County circulation is now 
272,770; far greater than any other newspaper 
group circulating here." 

HomeTown Communications Network, head
quartered in Livonia, publishes more than 60 
weekly and twice-weekly community newspapers, 
as well as a variety of specialty publications for 
target audiences. Its wholly-owned subsidiaries 
include the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers in 
Oakland and Wayne counties, HomeTown News
papers in Livingston and Oakland counties, Com
munity Newspapers in suburban Lansing, Com
munity Press Newspapers in Cincinnati and Ken
tucky, Camden Publications and Specialty Com
munications. The corporation also includes the 
Michigan Directory Company, which publishes 25 
telephone directories in Michigan and northern 
Kentucky. 

...... __ .~,r . • 
.-·Il~ We/re In 

J~ EN TO~ Full Bloom 

Sizzling Summer 
Specials! 

Hot Pink Tags 500/0 Off 
Summer Clearance 

Buy 2 Perennials, 
Get One Free! 

Flats & Hanging Baskets· Reduced 
• Floral Preplanted Terra Cotta Pots 

Great Accents for Color 
• Need a Tree? 

We have a good variety to choose from . 
• Pine' Flowering· Weeping' Large or Small 

• Perennials • Herbs • Grass Seed • 
• Bird Baths & Seed • Pots 

• Annuals • Garden Tools • Tropical Vines 
We Have it All 

"aJ,l4nwk 

VISIT OUR OTHER FLOWER SHOPS 
WATERFORD BLOOMFIELD H1LI.8 

28001~!t:i:~\t:o~o Rd 107~2'rR\o~ft.~-:;~~ Rd 
Vi.lt Shop' http'flwwwjn!'Oh •• n.now .... !'Om 

Joe Knollenberg 
-U.S: representatiue 

site,. exempting China, Brazil, 
Indonesia, Mexico - 40 percent 

The House Appropriations 
Committee backed Knollenberg's 
amendment June 25 on roughly 
a party-line vote, Republicans 
for, Democrats against. 

The Kyoto Protocol was 

The funding bill - wbichal.sl1 
covers the Veterans .Aam.inis~. 
tion and the Department of 
Housing and Urban pevelop-

Please see KNPUENJlERG, A.7 

Colemantl /~p{[f 

1 6' ROUNO COMPLETE PACKAGE CALlF'ORNIA COOPERAGE SPA 

• 20 MIL LINER • STAINLESS BTEE'- HEATER 

• 3/4 HP SAND F'ILTER • DIGITAL TOPSIDE- CD~TRCLB 
• SAFETY LADDER • otGITAL TEMPERATURE CONTROL 

• VACUUM B-ET • 1 9 PO,WE-r:;lWDi;;!KS .JETS 

• TEST KIT • 2 SPEED PDWERWORKS PUMP 

• HAND SKIMMER • S PERSDN CAPACITY 

• THRU WALL SKIMMER • 1 MOLDED LOUNGE SEAT 

• Ct-tLCRINE • SPA SIZE: 73·xB3"x34· 
• THERMOMETER • THERMo-LeCK INSULATION 

• 100 POUNDS OF" BAND • DELUXE LOCKING VINYL. COVER 

• F'OOT BATH • 1 00% TOP LOADING F'ILTRATION 

was *1,504 was 54,399 

now only $1199· now only $3899 
SAVE 25 % ON ALL DOUGHBOY POOLS SIMILAR SAVINGS. ON ALL OTHER SPAS 

MDNDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

lOAM - 8 PM 

SATURDAY 
lOAM" 4 PM 

EjUNDAY 
12 PM - 3 PM 

FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 

SALE ENOS JULY 19, 1998 BH"W"OCl'M @ 

IIICIISIO BIllS 
:3 1 DO s. ROCHESTER 

241.li2.llo 

IlIIIllY 
2750 WEST 1 2 MIL£ 

2q~.;3II. 4iJJ 
.111CA 

48270 VAN DYKE 

BID • 131. 5333 

Something new 
exciting in 

Joint Replacement 
and Recovery ... 

The SL Joseph Mercy-Oakland JOInt Carr Center 

(jCC) IS a new and nutln!! !,rDgram In cann!! ti)r 

parlenrs needlllg a hlp or knee rerlacemenr. From 

rhe day you and your donor dClIde you should have 

a new lolnt. ro your tinal rherapy sesSIon. you WIll 

receIve exceptional S('rVlce and support from our 

dedicared sraff 

Whar makes SJMO's JOlm Care Cenrer unlLjue IS O[S 

dcdlulrcd una whICh" sepamrt' from all orher hospltill 

,,·rvILes. The momenr you enrer rhe unlr you WIll LX' 

Iml'ressed wlrh rhe armosrhere and surroundlllgs . 

A Splror of camaradene IS aliv(' In rhe envIronment rhar 

!"Itlcnts share during rhelr sray. Th,s hIghly motlvarcd 

progmll1 ('mphasizes wellness. s"nal InreraC[lon .1I1d 

tamol)' l'artlClpa[lon . 

Care 
Center' 

If you haw tx"'n cxperoe!1L IIlg paIn or sriAness ,n Iilur hll' or 

knN: or have arthrlflS on d1t'se lolnrs, you may he a land,dalc 

for rhe Sf. Joseph Mere Y )cll!1C Care (.e!1[er Talk [(1 YOllr do, ror 

abour our progr.lm. llf lall our Program A"1Sr,l!1C for ,I brodlllre. 

(248) 858-3227 

®I"'" SLJOSEPH 
l7MEIC\' OAKLAND 

000 Woodward AvonuG 
Pon1toc, MlchlgOn 48341-2'985 



s~Se'de! 
b<icks, skirts, and cushions to ~ }Our awn upholstered 

EXPRESSIONS 
CUSTOM FURNITURE 

www.expresslons-futnlture.com 

. ;:( . 

it's j~eit ;m~'i 
••• WHEREREAL 

SJil' 
LIVE t. 

Starting at 

$1295 
o QuaJityat 

Reasonable Price: S~fJ!I-!!!I!'1 
o Quick & Reliable 

~s 
their between 
Fla.; in'~hewinter 

" .. u ..... " 0\1" in the SUlIlmer, 
V(heJ;e he spent time gardening 
or woQ!j.workh'l,g .. 
Mr~;s:artlm.g,s~rire4v4ththe 

4th ~lintryDivision'A$A Medic· 
~ :the U.S. Army and was with 
thElm on the D-Day Invasion of 
Nornl.~ndy. He was hOnorably 

. discharged in, 1945 asa Tee 5 
1l.Ilving 'received three Uronze 
Battle Stars and the Good Con
duct Medal. 
.. Mr. Hartung is. survived by 

··three. daughters, Susan Carol 
. (Kliith) Deaton of Kanaska, WI, 
Dawn (Howard). Lovett of 
Mayville and Edie M. (Jim) 
Shann()n of Waterford; three sis
ters, BElatrice Goode, Dorothea 
(Dottie) (Evans) Holland and 
Norma Jean (Jim)Meredith; one 
sister in law, Leota Hartung; 
eight grandchildren and five 
great-grandchildren. 

He was preceded in death by 
one daughter, Gail Renee; his 
parents, two brothers, Glen and 
Gale; and one sister, Ellen. 
Funeral arrangements were han
dled by Lewis E. Wint Funeral 
Home, Clarkston. Internment 
was in White Chapel Cemetery. 

Melissa Ann Bosnack 
Melissa Ann Bosnack, the 

infant daughter of Jaimie 
Bosnack and Joe Gallas of Clark
ston, died July 3. 

Besides her parents, she is 

. " 
surdved;.l;>y a sister, Broo&l!; 

· gi'aJ):dp.ar~P.ts. Qy,q~JW:li{th~1!#e 
· M~c;)·nQsii,jJ,Ck .gfCJiirlu!ton~d 
Q~:r,iil~ an~ George Gallas of 
oTac.kijp#; jlnd several aunts and 
u'ncli!S an!I other family mem-
bers~:' .. , . _: ,,' ,',' .~' 

A praYer s~rVice was held at 
the Lewis E .. Wiilt & Son Funer
III ~\l~e .in Clarkston with the 
Rev. Rick.UosnaCk officiating. A 
gr!iveside" :s:eri~c~ was held at 
Ot~ws. fark Cemetery· 
. MeD).orirus may bl! made td the 
faniily to be used for a marker.. 

Martba.BagermQIl 
Martha Hagerman of Clark

ston dilldJuly 5 at age 82. 
Mrs,/Hs.german was an active 

member of Bethel United 
Church of Christ. She orgruUzed 
and was president of the P.T.A. 
at Williams Lake. School. She 

· retired· as a layoutenginee,r at 
Michigan Bell Telephone,Co . 
after 25 years of service. -Por 
several years after retiring,_:she 
was executive hostess at Add!son 
Oaks for Oilkland COllnty P~rks 
and was formerly the engineer 
supervisor· for Henkle McCoy 
Corp. in So.uthland. .. 

Mrs. Hagerman was preceded 
in death by her husband, 
Clarence, in 199~. Mrs. Hager
man is survived by a son, 
Richard (Ardis) of South Branch; 
a sister, Adah Maier of PAl sis
ter-in-Iaw, Geraldine Lechner of 
Waterford;. two nieces; nine 
grandchildren; many great
grandchildren and two great
great grandchildren. 

Funeral ar.rangements were 
handled by Lewis E. Wint & Son 
Funeral. Home, Clarkston. 
Internment was in Ottawa Park 
Cemetery. Memorials may be 
made to Bethel United Churcb of 
Christ. 

County hosts Town Hall --
Available 24 hours17 days 

HoUy Heating --Would you like to find out improvement loans, marine safu-
more about low-interest home ty or job opportunities with oak

• Lake Orion Holly 
ale 693-7491 328-9724 

Depression is· a debilitating condition affecting millions of Americana. 
Symptoms include feelings of worthlessness or helplessness, significant 
weight loss or gain, an abnormru amount of time spent alone, sadness 
or crying spells, irritabilit)l guilt, worry and a sense ofbope1essness. 
Wayne State University researches. an) looking for volunteers for a 
medication treatment program. If yuu quaIity,yuu will receive free 
treattnent and medication. You must be be~een the ages of 18 and 65 .. 

~ ~ 
.". .. ~ ~ ... ~ 

IYII)IIt Slate IS an equal 
IYII)IIt State 

"'0.000 WOM" 
o ... ualltJr 
p .. -owneda 
.. ew plano.' 
used BALDWINS 
Used STEINWAYS 
usedKAWAIS 
UsedYAMAHAS 
Used SAMICKS 
used KOHLER &. CAMPBELLS 
Used KIMBALLS 
used ROLANDS 
PluS new. pianos by WEBER. 
CHARLES WALTeR and KORGI 
orands, studios, consoles,: 
spinets, dlgltals, new, used, 
loaners, rental returns, floor samplesl 

land County? Then come tQ.ii~e 
of the regional Town Hall meet
ings being held by the Oakl~d 
County Commissioners . 

. The next Town Hall meeting is 
scheduled for 7 - 9 p.m,Thurs
day, July 16, at Independence 
Oaks Nature Center, 9501 
Sashabaw Road, Independence 
Township. Admission and park
ing are free. 

This will be an informal Jlpd 
unique opportunity for hC?me
owners; families and senioroa'1i
zens to obtain materials:;and 
background on serviceS an~
grams available in Oakland 
County. 

INSTANT CREDIT APPROVALS & FINANCINO available! 
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~awmQ_ers· Up eg;Wirp:nmental 
~ond prQPosal to·$(tV5mUlion 
. UJi.D , 

Knol,l.enlJerg 
ment - is due on the House tl~Qr in mid.July. 

A second Knollenberg amendment.blocks EPA from moving 
further on "initlriIIlgl,lidanI;eD rules designed to tie anti"pollll~ 
tiDn ~orts tIlWIeg,atiQna;ofracial i!l.i1.!$cll. 

"EPA created a solution looking for a problem; theyre hov;no.,'l!',' 

BY TIM RICHARD 
~: !'iT,$' WlUTE\l 

.:u," Michigan voters Nov. 3 will 
" see a $675millioD, environmen, 
. tal bond proposal on the ballot. 

" ,. Thai's $125 million more 
.,Ltlta,n the Engler Adniinistration 

.a!1d the Senate proposed and 
~236 m~llion than the House 
wanted. 

Lawmakers reached a com
,('promise ill the wee hours of the 

July 2 session When they adopt- " 
""M a joint House-Senate com
b:;~ittee report chaired by Sen. 
b::::toren Bennett, R-Clmton. 
f' '\' "This proposal will provide 

""'Critical funding for clean-up 
,til ..1irojects around the state," said 
.u~ennett, "as well as funds to 
~':'.))Uhance and improve Michi
~':)'/Ul's outdoor resources, such as 
;:';;:~Ur lakes, rivers and state and 
~~),\lcal parks." 
VII: ,. "The administration moved in 
. our direction," said Rep. Tom 
',,:.,.¥ley, D-West Branch, one of 

the conferees. "This has been 
an incredible process that began 
back in January. 

"While the details have 
changed slightly from what I 
proposed," said Gov. John 
Engler, "the intent remains 
intact." 

The major components, if vot
ers say yes: 

• $335 million for urban 
-industrial brownfields. 

• $50 million to upgrade 
":"facilities and roads at 53 state 

.:'u parks. 
w ... • $50 million for nonpoint 

source pollution control 
(runoffs). 

• $25 million for sediment 
cleanups of nine rivers. 

• $50 million for waterfront 
redevelopment. 

• $50 million for local parks 
and recreation. 

• $20 million for pollution 
prevention, 

• $5 million for lead contami
nation abatement. 

• $90 million for clean water 
to protect rivers, lakes and 
streams. 

The Senate vote on the main 
measure in the package was 31-
3 with three excused absences. 
Here's how area senators voted: 

.• " . YES. -;.~iUijpU~Jt., ~iw,-
,ford; MiitDuniisldss, R-Lake 
Oriop IlndG8l'y'Peters, D-
moomfi~ld ToWrlsJijp. . . 
.NO ...;.; Mike Bo.uchard, R

·Birmingh!lDl. He made no for
'mal Protest in 'Ute Senate Jour_ 
nal. . 

. Most vocal opponent was Sen. 
, 'J)ave Jaye, R-Macomb County. 
He. blamed "bigclirJIorate pol
luterand their million-dollar 

" lobbyists" for the mess. Noting 
half the. money will go into 
Detroit, Jaye said, "These sites 

: were contaminated by big cor
porations who pulled up take 
and moved their factories and 
offices out of town." 

The' House passed the mea
sure 94-4. 

All area lawmakers voted yes 
except Greg l{aza, R-Rochester 
Hills, and Shirley Johnson,. R
Royal Oak, who were absent. 

Drilling bill OK'd 
The Senate approved 32-1, 

with four not voting, a House
passed bill to limit oil and gas 
drilling and production in resi
dential areas with populations 
grater than 70,000- a victory 
for Farmington Hills. 

Sell. BilL Bullard Jr., R-Mit
ford, /laid it was the first time 
the Legislature has betin able to 
restrict where oil and gas com
paniescan drill in r~lation. to 
highly-populated areas. 

The bID was pushed through 
the House by Republican 
Andrew Raczkowski of Farm
ington Hills' and Democrat 
Nancy Quarles of Southfield. 

Bullard got the bill dis
charged from the Senate Eco
nomic Development Committee 
and brought to the Senate floor. 
The blll is now on Gov. John 
Engler's desk for signing. 

It limits the area around resi
dential areas where oil and gas 
companies can drill. It also pro
vides explicit, new health and 

, safety regulations of noise, odor 
and fencing .. The state supervi-
sor of wells may immediately 
suspend drilling operations 
where health and safety con
cerns exist. 

Voting yes were Bullard, 
Bouchard, Dunaskiss and 
Peters. 

The lone nay vote was cast by 
Jaye. 

AT&T Stor~s,. " 
Your source for all 

AT&T services . 
Ann ArIIor 
926 W. Eisenhower Pkwy, 
248 372·7901 
DearIJom 
22137 Michigan Ave. 
248372·7991 
Lathrup Village 
27631 Southfield Rd, 
248 372·7921 

to b,uiid a bridge V?h~re there is no riverr,',"~!:~;:~~~~y 
"They 'suggest tha.t~orities were being al 
being located in comi:liu;nities where there was a polllutaDEl-tJ/;pe.i£.il 
problem.' ; . 

"Their own data showed just the opposite - more whites 
upper midiUe-income people were affected." 

Added bischief of staff, Palll Welday: "EPA gave gran~ 
special interest grou.pS so they could file complaints (of 
injustice under title VI of the· Civil Rig}lts Act)." .' 

Knollenberg said his amendment applies to everytliing ;' 
except 15. cases EPA already has filed. "It says, 'Stop what'~ 
you're doing. Don~t .file any more complaint.' They admit they , 
made mistakes." 

He noted that Detroit Mayor Dennis Archer, The Environ- " 
mental Council of the States, the National Association of Co un
ties, the National Association of Black County Officials, 14 . 
states attorneys general, and the U.S. Conference of Mayors 
also have objected to EPA's action. 

Those groups fear EPA actions may stymie redevelopment of 
"brownfields" - abandoned industrial cities in older cities. 

Area businesses fear EPA's rules will force them to jump 
through more hoops in order to get EPA permits for such_ : 
things as an asphalt plant in Belleville, landfill gas processind 

. in Canton, storage tanks everywhere, a paint shop in Flat:l'. 
Rock, paint manufacturing and autll fiber glass operations in~~, 
Westland, even hospital boilers in Pontiac. :~ 

John Cronin, a Brownstown Township trustee, said during 
an April meeting of the Southeast Michigan Council of Govern
ments: "It's a typical Clinton tactic: use an executive order to 
thwart the will of Congress." 

* * * * * 

Nwl 
43267 Crescent Blvd, 
248372·7981 
Roseville 

Never a roaming or long distance charge. From sea to shining sea. ' 

31902 Gratiot 
248372-7911 
Utica 
13307 Hall Rd. 
248 372-7931 

For more Information or 
to sign up Immediately, 

G1!I! 1.8.0~9:!~"I".E!! 
Also available at 

these authDrlied retailers and dealers: (_ •• *_1 
MICKEY ~=;':. 
SHORR ~ ~Ul80033H330 

All£N PARK 
Diwn'er Communications 
15670 Southfield 
313294·1400 

BEUEVlW 
Metro Paging 01 Cellular 
201 Soulh Sl 
734 699-9080 

CAHlIl1I 
MlctaySborr 
4m9Ford 
313981·mO 
CUNTOHlWP, 
Allen amronlct 
35806 Groesbeck Hwy. 
810m-4466 
Aloha CammualcaUoftl 
19020 Gas, Ave 
810228-1700 
DEARBORN 

~~,%~F.' 
313274·9S00 
Comp II U. 
6400 Greenfield 
313584-5666 
DatrollWlreleu 
10401 W. Warren Ave 
313945-5888 
OmOil 
A·1 Auto Olm 
10046 Connor 
313521·2552 
Alr-Net Communications 
16323 W. WalTen Ave 
313945,6622 

fru:'~.D'e~~~~!·~d 
313342-6128 
Complete Communlc:atlons " 
Electronic. 
12842 fenkell 
313345·3007 

~~~'r~~ve'mc:rmmtfnleIIlOIll 
313843-3006 
E·llh1k Communication. 
~r~~5,~~,raO Ave 

InttmaUonal Plalnll " Cellular 
~~~r.7~r lie Rd 

tntaratate Communications 
1801 E. Seven Mile Ad 
313368 7070 

Om.1 P'~::3. Comm, 
j~~~2~~=' M)1a Ad 

Wirel", CommunlaUoRl 
14214 E. Jefferson 
313823-1100 
Yalll Onte. $11'3" 
~~~2;3~~~1 lie Ad 

~~,. ~~~~d~~ 
Sill. 118 
313 gn'l100 
EASTPOINlt 

~~J~I~l~nct 
810 n5-4532 
fARMINQTON 
Mlcn, Shon 
3072-4 Grand River 
24e 413-8200 
FlIASER 
H.mrll Alarm • "llng 
16853 1-4 Milt Ad 
810 41s-607S 
DAROEN CITY 
E-I Pigi Plv. 
223IMstllf 
734 522-6888 
GROSS! POiN1t WOODS 
htnItEl.clTln~ 
19755 Mack A", 
31388H877 

1600 
UNCOUiPMK 

r,'m::r 
31al83-0434 

ke Rd 

LNONIA 
Don-Lon ElottronlCl 
~~~21J'~~t Mile Rd 

Mleley Sbon' 
27819 Plymouth Rd 
313425-4646 
Qa.rrtam Elactronlcs 
31221 W. Frve Mile Rd 
734 516-0380 
Street Beat 
~~3452f~7~th Rd 

M.\IIISONHEIGIITS 
HAR Appllan .. 
32150 John R. Rd 
248588-1171 
MT. CLEMENS 
campa lilian Sound 
35921 Gratiot Ave 
810791·2666 
NOVI 
Murray'l Car Audio 
41843 Grand RIVer 
248348-4420 
PORT HURON 

~J:l4f:A~e 
810385·4880 
ROSEVILLE 
Mickey Shan 
29241 Gratiot Ave 
810777-8660 
ROVAL OAK 
Micka, Shan 
25920 Woo~rd Ave 
248398-7204 
80utHFiElO 
CIIlmploa', Cellular Warehouse 
~::754J~~5~Ph Ad 

Hlldquanen Cellalat " Paging 
28661 Nortllweslern Hwy 
248 356-8868 
St. CLAIR SHORES 
Bell Electronlt1 

~t6°i7~~8~; 
Mh:by Shon 

~~~~W~:E2b 
SltRUHG HEIGHTS 
V".P. PlQlng 
i~7933~~2~e/ar'oc 
~a'~1 &~:~t~~muhh:."ons 
810268·4100 
tAYLOR 
Pbone catt 
20142 Ecorse Rd 
313388·9670 
Mlctl}' Shon 
14270 Telegraph Rd 
313 946-4174 
tRENTON 
Pic Pac Martll 
27000 fol1 SI 
734 671·6310 
tROY 
g~~I~!f:..~~anIClUQI11 
412W 14 MdeAd 
248588·7181 

~J:I~::IeRd 
148589-1910 
WAUEDUX( 
U.S.A! 
934 N Pontt~( Trail 
248 926·6272 
WARRtN 
A.,DW'J 
:~~~77 ~2~U~~dt. 
Mlc ... ..,Slton 

~~~7~~~~e 
WAmtFORO 

=:~:I~Rd 
248673·4970 
WUruHO 
'obit. tee 
1349 •• tiddlebtll 
734 411·0999 

Introducing AT&T Digital One Rate?" Fifty states, One rate On the largest 

digital wireless network in the country. Every call is like -a local call (rom 

coast to coast. And with rates as low as II~ a minute, your wireless 

phone could become your only phone. AT&T Wireless Services 

-No roaming or long distance charges 
6OOmonur .. S89~.monU1 

lOOOm ......... $111199.1\'IOI'lII'o 

'.00""",uI ... Sl.9~.1'\"01'lt1I7> 

-Digital pes features including AT&T VOiceMali. 
ATlIT Caller 10 and Text MeSSaging 

-Also available to existing AT&T Wireless custome~ 

In addition to AT&T Digital One R3te~ we also have other plans starting as low as $2<4.99 a month 

I BOO-IMAGINE' it's ali within your reach 
\lV"N'Wattcom/wlrelessl 

01998 ATIiT C...-dlt approval ,-.qul...d "TaT Ofrlal On. fbftl call11'\1 pit", r'&quke lrmual eontrect •• D1tkal mutd.MtWOrI< phon. from ATlT and P.lMcrlptton to "m Wtntle .. ServiCe"! 10". dlrtan(e R.a'., nm IV1ILbbl, wk." UJlna )'OUf pkoM 
ovtsid. ttlt US or wt\eon tanl ,..qul,.. I cr.dlt (srd 01" ~rltof "iltta"t'tI International Iont dluarlc. !'lOt tfICludod. Can, rMuurod In full mlrtut., and I"OUfld.d '''' to fhlll nolr1 fun mlnutl> lf1Ctvd.d ml~ln, 01,.,001 ~ cu-rtod mteo" to .",. Mhe. mcmth 
Dl&1tl1 pes '-It",", n~ ITIlb.bie In .n aru, Fun ,..-m, and condluo ... , a,.. cOfltlllntod I" , .... "lJ,T w.kom. Guide. R.a~ Sh~ or eaUI1!J PIt ... OIYeT mtr nol bt combined ,,"1t1 any other prnmotlonll on.~ 

.. 
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·'Fun.ding 'plan d,'eserves a vote 

O· .. nce again, it.s.ee. JDS.t.h. at .. l.e~~la-I::louse,h.ow.eve~., th .. ein. te .. ·.nt ... G.fthe ... bill.'. ' 
. tors are faced with determmmg . was gutted and eventually It. floundered. 

. the precarious relationship' The most recentbillmtroduc,ed by. . 
among politics, culture and regional state. Sen. Michael Bouchard, R-Birm- ' 
cooperation. • . ingham, addresses ,many of the co~cerns 

. UM,ke discussions ab~ut regional. of those Oakland County commissioners 
transportation and shared watersy's- who claimed the state's w~althiest coun-
tems, the benefit from a thriving cultur- ty should have broader influence over 
al'scene in metro Detroit cannot be easi- the disbursement oft!lX reve~ue. 
ly. quantified. Yet,. a thriving cultural Supporters of the bill, including 
scene is as crucial an ingredient in Detroit Renaissance - which spear-
improving the quality ofIne and econo- headed the drive- clru,n that oppo-
my as any basic governmental service. nents of the bill are preparing to use the 

Our common culture can be found in proposed mill increase against any 
the public museums; exhibits and cul- . incumbent who favors regional arts 
tural events that . funding. 
provide a symbol of • Perhaps it-stime to get . The rhetoric is 
the values,s()cial beyolld I'eactionaryattitudes, absurd; Macomb 
priorities and aes- aneJengagein a serious debate County state Sen. 
thetics that define about region~Uu .. dlng'to the David Jaye called 
our shared time and arts. Thefunding..-echanism is the proposal, 
environment. already In place. And there are "Unfair, un-Amer-

Apparently, when pleDtyofexailip.esof the pro- iean and cultural-
it comes time for found success of regional arts lyelitist." That 
elected officials to funding in San Francisco, Denver kind of divisive 
discuss public arts andChle&go. rhetoric sounds 
funding, however, like a backhanded 
they must face the slap at the world-
ghosts of Mapplethorpe and Serrano, class cultural institutions like the DSO, 
and the wrath of anti-tax zealots. DIA and the African American Museum 

Perhaps Ws time to get beyond reac- of History, which, by the way, all happen 
tionary attitudes,and engage in a seri- to be located in the city of Detroit. 
ous debate about regional fundingto.the Opponents of regional arts funding 
arts. The funding mechanism is already are obscuring the true impact of the bill, 
in place. And there are plenty of exam- rather than offering their own positions 
pIes of the profound success of regional disfavoring the measure. 
arts fUliding in San Francisco, Denver Simply put: The bill allows for voters 
and Chicago. to determine if they want their tax 

In late June, the Michigan Senate money to go to support the arts. Local 
passed by a margin of 27-9 a bill that state Sens. Bouchard, William Bullard, 
would let voters decide on a 0.5 millage R-Milford and Gary Peters, D-Bloomfield 
arts assessment for the tri-county area. Township are to be commended for 
An estimated $40 million in tax revenue respecting the intelligence of voters to 
would be earmarked for 14 area cultural make up their own minds. 
institutions with one-third of the funds Let's talk facts: A homeowner with a 
going to local arts groups. taxable value of $150,000 would pay 

The funding would provide a stream $37.50 a year if the arts tax were enact-
of operating money to the DIA, DSO, ed. That's $3.10 a month, or 10 cents a 
Cranbrook Institute of Science, Cran- day. 
brook Art Museum, Meadow Brook The- A board comprised of representatives 
atre and The Detroit Zoo, among others. from Detroit, Macomb, Wayne and Oak-
Basically, these cultural institutions land counties would oversee the dis-
would worry less bursement of tax 
about raising money • The funding would provide a revenue. And 
to keep their doors stream of opel'ating money to local boards 
open,and concen- the DIA, DSO, Cranbrook Institute would allocate 
trate more on bring- of Science, Cranbrook Art Muse- money to local 
ing world-class um, Meadow Brook Theatre and arts groups. 
exhibits to our area. The Detroit Zoo, among others. Any proposal to 

Unfortunately, Baslcany, these cultural institu. enact a millage 
the recent decision tions would worry less about based on an 
by supporters of raising money to keep their approving vote of 
regional arts fund- doors open, and concentrate the people can't 
ing to wait until more on bringing world-class be labeled unfair 
after the Aug. 4 pri- exhibits to our area. or culturally elit-
mary to introduce ist. 
the bill in the Michi- Inevitably, cul-
gan House indicates ture in metro 
that the self-interest of politicians, ~ot Detroit cannot be bound by geography or 
the public interest, is being serV'ed. parochial politics. 

Two years ago, a similar .measure was It's time for a long-overdue discussion 
overwhelmingly approved by the Senate. about our .shared cultural interest, and 
Shortly after it was introduced in the regional cooperation. 

..,.. ----.... -

, what's your 
flJvorite 
. vacation 
spot in 
Michigan? 

This question 
was asked at 
the U.S. Post 
Office on M-15. 

'The Trailerse 
City area .. It's 
got water. It's 
got wine. It's got 
sunshine.' 

Jon Thompson 
Independence 

employee 

there.' 

Gall Lake 
Independence 

employee· 

'Traverse City, 
because I get to 
go on Lake 
Michigan and sit 
on the beach.' 

Brett Karl 
Brandon 

Township 

'Traverse City. It's 
really peaceful' 
settings and the 
food Is great. The 
weather Is good 
most of the time. 

LEnERS 

Gallant is dedicated 

We want to tell you why we're sup-
. porting Republican candidate Jeff 

Gallant for state representative in the 46th 
district, which includes Independence, 
Springfield and Brandon townships. 

Jeffhaa several qualities that will make 
him serve us well in Lansing. First, he is 
dedicated. Since the early months of the 
year, he has been working on going door-to
door to every home in the. district, sharing , 
in people's concerns. Second, he is an indi
vidual of principle. He has been recognized 
for his pro-life stance and has pledged to 
uphold these convictions in the state house. 
Third, he has common sense. Jeft'wants to 
make Michigan's state legislature a part
time institution with part-time compensa
tion instead of the $60,000-a-year job cur
rent legislators earn now for only 83 days 
work. 

These are just a few of the qualities that 
have made us decide to vote for Jeff Gallant. 
And don't forget to vote in the primary elec
tion on Aug. 4. 

Ray and Sandy DeGrow 
Clarkston 

standing job of representing the interests 
of her constituents. 

Ruth deserves our vote and we deserve 
a person of her exceptional ability to rep
resent us. Please remember Ruth John.' 
son when it comes timj! to vote. 

Jeanette S. Carter 
'. Clarkston 

My vote goes to Woods 

Our district needs an honest, hard
working state representative. A 

proven leader. Someone who lmows the 
issues and lmows how to get things done. 
Someone who not only has 15 years of 
local experience, butwho is also a small 
business owner. Someone who has lived 
in Oakland County all her life and has 
volunteered countless hours to our com
munity. 

That's why I am voting for Patricia L. 
Woods on Aug. 4 as my state representa
tive of the 46th District. 

Elmer Randall 
Anna M, Randall 

Highland 

Woods has experience 
.. . 

Johnson serves North 
Oakland 

The differences between the candi
dates in the race for state represen

tative of our 46th District begin almost 
immediately when each explains their 
qualities and experience. With term lim
its in place, it only makes it even more 
imperative that our district be represent
ed in Lansing by someone who is not only 
a proven leader, but most importantly, 
someone with local township experience. 

-.. 
B ecause of term limits, the Michigan 

House of Representatives will be 
full of fresh faces next year. Ruth John
son will be among those running on the 
Republican ticket for state representative. 
She has the proven leadership experience 
that will allow her to hit the ground run
ning, putting the values and interests of 
North Oakland residents at the top of the 
agenda. 

The only candidate in this race with 
the experience, lmowledge, and leadership 
necessary to represent us in Lansing is 
Patricia Woods. 

Nancy Beal 
Highland 

Opinions are to be shared: We welcome YOllr 
Ideas, as do your neighbors. That's why we 
offer this space on a weekly basis for opinions 

o 

Ruth is committed to protecting the 
unique quality oflife that the North Oak
land area provides for our families 
whether it be strengthening education, 
fixing roads or lowering taxes. She has 
strong community roots living in Oakland 
County for more than 40 years. During 
that time she has taught school, run a 
family business and gained legislative 
and leadership experience while serving 
as vice chairman on the Oakland County 
Board of Commissioners for five years. 
She listens and takes action and has 
fought for accountability and efficiency in 
county government while doing an out-

in your own words. We will help by editing for 
clarity. To assure authenticity, we ask that you 
sign your letter and provide a contact tel,eo/l0nlB>"'~ 
number. y" 

Letters should be mal/ed to: Editor, The 
Clarkston Eccentric, 7151 Ortonville Road, 
Clarkston, Michigan 48346 

@laritston 1£tctutrii 
KAREN HERMES SMITH, ASSISTANT MANAGING EDITOR, 248-625-1900 
STEvEN K. POPE, PUBLISHeR & GENERAL MANAGER, 248-901·2595 

JUSTIN WILCOX, ASSOCIATE PUBLISHER, 248-901-2537 
PHIUP SHERMAN, MANAGING EDITOR. 248-901·2563 

LARRY HESSEN, CIRCULATION MANAGER, 248-693-4900 
MAnK WARREN, CIRCULATION DIRECTOR. 248-901·2548 

HOMETOWN COMMUNICATIONS NETWORK, INC. 
PHIUP POWER, CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD JEANNE TOWAR, VICE PRESIDENT IEDITORIAL RICHARD AOINIAN, PRESIDENT 

OUR MISSION: "Because we publish community newspapers, we think about community journalism 
in Ii. fundamentally different way than our' bigger competition. They consider themselves to be 
independent from the stories and communities they cover, swooping in to write the unusual or 
sensationa, 'and then dashing off to cover something else. We regard ourselves as both accurate 
JOUrnalists and as caring citizens of tire communities where we work.· 

- Philip Power 
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A real· hang-up: 'hOu. costs climb, service drops 
here are a lot of things in life we 

, til~e for granted. Maybe we 
.sllQul$bl·t, . 

o~ qtility semces for~t
.aibig stQrm passesthroligh ami 

:\Vp lose our electricity • which for most 
. . p'~ople out here. meanS that the pump 

(lil the WEIll doesn·t work and we are 
wthout water. . ' 
.: 00,r utiUtr bills ,ar~n't cheap. 
. . 'They can. saY'~at we are paying less 
'li~r'hmttli8il we'\viire a Dlillion years 
'~,lblit w~e~~u s.i~ ~owneachmonth 
~'l!!lY~~J~ills' u,~~esaren't too far 
·lWUha~e, .i)ndcarpay,mept, 

lWhYtliec . . '.. ". 
,.lFdrt~e .Fourth of july weekend. my 
~e!went up north to our cottage. 

, ... JSlte.l!-eat the traffic (ha-ha) by going 
up'llhursdlly. 

:If!you have a cottage up north. you ,0 

knQW that the first part of the season is 
repair,' repair, repair 0- particularly if 
yO)1 have.s 100-Year-.Qldhouse. 

When she got there, the phone wasn't 
working. . . 

SiIlcii she was trying to coordinate the 
painter. plumber and candlestick 
maker. slie'Waa m real trouble. 

No phone in this day and age is like 
no well PJ1mP after a. stortn. 

The phone belonging t(lthe people 
neXt'door worked.l!dshe knew it was not 
a nei~borhood problem. 

ShIlcalled me.,I)11'h~l;!llllllar phone tQ 
report two thiII~.;9il!tiith~ phoA6s}Vere. 
out • .andtwo.;l1li~ forgot ,her battery 
chargerfortb.el:eU phone. '.. ." ' 

This is kiI!.d <if like ha~:gll. d\lCtor 
tell you that you have 10 days' to live. 
You just watch.everything wind down. 

Anyway. I called the'telephone com-

: ,'," 

ECCENTRICITIES 

HANK HOGAN . 
. ··-.':l'·''''.f;'X .~,~\ ,:i; ;-~-

panYfureport th(jinaIfuncti'on. 
BecaUlie Iw8iltell to reach som(jone 

locally. I called the local number up 
n(Jrth. . 

Well; calling the telephone company 
in an emergency is a joke. 

With all the advertising telephone 
cOIllPanies do ab(Jut a,dding'lines.and 
.:asting fright in tb.e minds ofbUSin!!ss 
owners of the .dire conS~ences if yO!n
cuswmers j:8Il't reach yo)!, I sat on hold. 
with the very jazzy music for 24 min
utes. 

Then a "repair person" came on the 
line. and I reported the problem. 

She went off the line for nveminutes 
and reported that the problem was in 
their equipment in the, offil;!l I¢d would 
be repaired by 5 p.m. Saturday. This 
was~ursdlly Dight. 
.. NoW you pay for the telephone s(jrvice 
all wiIlter so you can have it in the S)lm

mE!J' •. im.dthen you are wiped out for vir
tually one of the most importantwee~
ends oftha year. 8ildno one .seems to 
care. 

I asked. "If.it is a problem in your 

ofHl;!l. why can~t yO)1 fix it qui~T' . 
Sh!! exp).aiII~·in aeurhvay AI,fltJ . 

w8ll·0ft"-site(Pro])abJY·llonie ptace'm 
n(Jis since oiirloC41 Iihone.i:9:rpp , ,I 
nowheadquaI1;¢l'ea ·sQ1l1ewhere. ...1 
and the leical:oliioo was orily o~·dur· i' 
ing nlll"Jll8,l bUSiness hours. ' • , 

Ourloca1 Phone Company is about toli 
be gobbled up by s01l1eoile ~er fiu1;Jier, I 
away. I thinJt this is a cause of c:onc:em,;:, 

They are still a virtusI monopoly and: 1 
each year they seem to be lessrespon~: 
sive. but each year the bill seems to .go: : 
up. '0 ., ., 

Barzk Bogan, former publisher of the: ' 
. Observer & Eccentric Newspapers,lives: 
i1ilndependeme Township .. Be works .~: 
a Realtor on Main $treet in dowlttown: 
Clizrkston. 

~he world looks different with a 3,OOO-pou:nd car on your foot 
" 
" 
~! ., ., ., 
" ., ., 0 

I y'" ou kn.O.W those stQries about 
: people who see a loved one 
:. piIined beneath a heavy 
~hi.cleand they somehow summon 
sUpllr,hwrian strength tQ free them? 

fm here tQ tell you that just isn't 
thl! C8B!!. 

,I know. 

enough to know that tb.e pain never 
goes away. but fm talking about 
physical pain. notmentaI anguish). 

Car poundage is the kind of pain 
that keeps on giVing day after day. 
and apparently week after week. 1 
don't know why 1 thought so. but 1 
stupidly assumed that the pulsating. 
millis of mangled muscle on the end of 
my leg would stQp hurting by now (all 
right. who says fm not an optimist?). 

seems wholly plallSible to me .. .1 mean 
there was a 3,029~pound car on my 
foot '- OK, it would be inaccurate to 
say the ent5rE! 3.029 pounds was on 
myfoot. only the front rotor and the 
weight of the engine. but a specific 
number like 3.029 pounds sounds 
very impressive) ... uhm ... where was 
I...must be thecodeine ... oh yes. the 
screaming thiIlg, 

hurts ... " 
., ., ., 

So. anyway. after we unscrewed : ; 
tb.!,!jack, gritlt Wider the car. propp(!d : : 
itl>ack uP. and started putting the : ; 
tire back on (yes. I actually triedto : : 
put the tire backon. . .rm guessing : . 
shoCk here). 1 hobbled into the other :; 

" vehicle and my wife drove me to the :: 
hospital. \ ' 

I tYPically try tQ avoid first-person 
columns like this. but 1 feel it is 
iIlcumbent on me tQ impart this 
important safety tip - always. 
always. always. AI.. WAYS block your 
tires. put on the parking break and 
then wisely reconsider and take your 
car tQ the dealership or garage and let 

But, 1 digress. 
1 was talking about the miracle of 

adrenaline. that rush of strength that 
people get when they see a loved one 
pinned beneath a car or ... well ... what
ever ..•. it·s the car story 1 always hear. 

, GERALD FRAWLEY 

So my wife hears me screaming. 
quickly assesses the situation ... and 
TRIES TO LIFT THE TRUCK UP. 

And then it happens. On the way ; : 
there. 1 start thinking what a lie ... the: : 
whole adrenaline-lifting-ear-story- : : 
thing, when it occurs to me that a key:' : 
component of the story is "a loved : 

tltemfix it. 

brake rotor looks fine ... 1 wonder what 
the back looks like •.. and hmmm. is 
that fender moving and ..... 

WHAM. 

1 stopped screaming. 1 was 
stunned. (I swear this is a nearly ver
batim account of the ensuing conver
sation). 

"What are you doing?" 

one." 
So. 1 ask you. how's that for a Sat-: COnSider it kind advice from some

o)le who dropped a truck on his foot. 
So it's a Saturday afternoon and 

the front tire of the truck was squeak
ing and 1 wasn't doing anything for 
the next several weeks anyway. so 1 
decided that sure. I'll take a looksee. 

fm not sure 1 can adequately 
describe it. but imagine squeezing all 
the blood out of your foot. pumping it 
through your leg at 200 mph and then 
feeling the back of your head explode 
as the blood refuses to stop when it 
reached the end oftheiourney. 

She stops. "Trying to lift the 
truck .... " 

urday. . ' 
: Really. 
: And just in case there is any doubt 

ili your mind. it hurts. A lot. 
: Really. Jack the car up. 

Easy. 

"Don't you think, that if it could be 
lifted. 1 would have done it already." 
(I'm still stunned ... and apparently a 
little sarcastic). 

"Well. you're panicking." 

Not only do 1 get a crushed foot. but i 
then I'm left with insecurity about the : 
future of my marriage. ' 

Next time. 1 take it to the shop. 
: Frankly. 1 can't wait until the next 

tJroe all the women in my family start 
tjillcing about .the pains of pregnancy. 
1Jah. Labor pains go away after Ute 
tiaby comes (OK, that's really not 
~cC\U'ate •.. rvl! been a parent long 

Where's the tire block ... oh well. fm 
not actually working on it .. .I'm just 
checking to see ifit needs work. . .1 
don't need a block. Nah ..• I'llju.st be 
looking here for a second. .• and this 

It hurts kind of like that ... but more "I have a truck on my foot." Gerald Frawley is the editor of the 
Lake Orion Eccentric and Orford 

Celebrate'the 
season with a 
~our cherry pie 

W
eare entering the cherry season, 
one of the great glories of a Michi· 
gan summer. My ancestors grew 

~erries on the old family farm. Two old photos 
~ particularly striking. 

One is a picture of my great-grandmother. 
Celestia Power, sitting on the porch ofthe old 
family farm in Elk Rapids, a tiny town near 
Traverse City. 1 suppose the picture was taken 
around the turn of the century as she is wearing 
the full·busted. long, cotton dress fashionable at 
the time. She's sitting in a rocking chair on an 
old-fashioned porch with Old Joe, the family 
English setter. sleeping on the grass below. 

The other is a picture of great·grandfather 
Eugene Power, in a white shirt and tie, dark 
suit and Panama hat, standing in the middle of 
his cherry orchard. He's surveying the newly 
planted trees, with a farm hand holding a prun
ing knife standing behind him. 

Family legend has it that great-grandfather 
Power was one of the first farmers to plant 
Montmorency cherries (called "sours" to distin
guish them from the dark red eating cherries, 
"sweets") in northern Michigan. For a time, they 
bell8lIle the dominant crop in the region, thriv
b g on the sandy. well-drained soil and the mod
~rating influence of the lake. Even today, most 
Jand that hasn't been raped by the developers is 
So cherry orchards. 

': My father remembered his first job was out 
~n the family farm, picking cherries for 10 cents 
~ lug. He thinks his father, Glenn, who started 
~ut as a surveyor, helped great.grandfather 
Jj:ugene layout the cherry trees in long, straight 
lines. 
: 1 suspect it wasn't easy to be a pioneering 
farmer way back then. You couldn't be sure the 
trees, once planted, would thrive or bear well. 
And there was always the risk of a late frost 
nipping the fruit. And your capital, once lost, 
was so hard to regain! 

But originality (often in practice hard to dis
tinguish from mere eccentricity) always ran 
deep in the Power family. 

That was their way - and the way of count
less pioneer families like them. They made our 
~tate and our nation what it is, and it gives me 
:a feeling offamily continuity to think of them. 

I 
I 

And just in time for the sour cherry season, 

I u 

so. 
So my wife hears me screaming (I 

actually don't recall screaming. but it 

"Yes, 1 heard the screaming (hint, 
now she's sarcastic)" 

"Perhaps thejack ... (cuss word) this 
Eccentric newspapers. Bis clar= oo.rd' 
is full for the summer. 

PHILIP POWER 

here's our family recipe for: 
MONTMORENCY CHERRY PIE 

For the crust: 
1112 cups of all-purpose flour, plus additional 

for rolling 
114 teaspoon baking powder 
112 teaspoon salt 
113 cup lard 
3 tablespoons unsalted butter 
2 tablespoons vegetable shortening 
2 tablespoons ice water 
1 teaspoon white vinegar 
2 eggs 
For the filling: 
4 cups pitted red sour cherries 
1 cup granulated sugar 
112 cup brown sugar 
3 tablespoons quick-cooking tapioca 
112 teaspoon almond extract 
114 teaspoon mace 
3 tablespoons butter, cut in small pieces 
1 tablespoon kirsch (optiona\) 
For the crust: Combine the flour, baking pow

der and salt in a mixing bowL Add the lard, but
ter and shortening and mix with your fingers or 
a pastry cutter until mixture forms coarse 
crumbs. Whisk together the ice water, vinegar 
and one of the eggs. Add to the flour mixture 
and mix with a fork just until combined; do not 
overwork the dough. Refrigerate for 30 minutes. 

For the filling: In large bowl, combine the 
cherries, sugars, tapioca, almond extract, mace 
and optional kirsch. Allow to stand for 15 min· 
utes. Preheat the oven to 425 degrees. 

Roll out 213 of the dough on a lightly floured 
surface. Line a 9-inch pie plate with the dough 
and trim the edges. Place filling in pie shell and 
dot with the butter. Roll remaining dough and 
make in to a lattice top. Whisk remaining egg 
with 2 tsp. water and brush egg wash onto top. 

Bake for 10 minutes, lower temperature to 
350 degrees. and continue baking for 30 or 40 
minutes longer, or until the juices bubble up in 
the center of the pie. Cook briefly and eat wann. 

Phil Power is chairman of HomeTown Com· 
munications Network Inc., the company that 
owns this newspaper. He welcomes your com· 
ments, either by voice mail at (734) 953-2047, 
Ext. 1880, or by e-mail: ppower@oeonline.com 

British Airways, the City of Southfield, HOUR Detroit Magazine, 
the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, and MetroTtmes 

cordially invite you to the tenth annual 

, SOUTHFIELD GOLD CUP POLO COMPETITION 
Southfield Polo Team vs. Sarasota, Florida Polo Team 

on Saturday, July 18, 1998 at 2:00 pm • Rain date: Sunday, July 19 

at Word of Faith International Christian Center 
(formerly Duns Scotus), Evergreen and 9 Mile roads 

Tickets: $5 in advance/$6 at the gate/$l children 12 & under 
Proper attire requested: Men - sportcoats • Wom~n -low heels recommended 

For information: Southfield Community Relations Department, 2481354·4854 

Please Note - Parking is available in the north lot of the Southfield Civic Center 
(Evergreen and 10 1/2 Mile) with complimentary shuttle bus service provided to the Polo Field. 

British Airways 
HOUR Detroit Magazine 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
MetroTimes 
5000 Town Center Condominiums 
Comerica Bank 
Blue Cross/Blue Shield of Ml/Blue 

Care Network 
Teachers Insurance & Annuity 

Association/REDICO - Travelers 
Tower/Raleigh Officentre/ 
Oakland Towne Square/ Allied 
Center Building . 

American Sign Shops of Southfield 
Arbor Press 
Coopers & Lybrand 
Detroit Edison 
The Oragun Corporation 
Etkin Equities/City Center 
Federal Mogul Corporation 
Hubbell, Roth & Clark 
I.B.F. Insumnce Group, Inc. 

SPONSORS 

PATRONS 

Star Southfield Entertainment Centre 
Waste Management, Inc. 
AirTouch Cellular 
Arrowsmith International, Inc, 
Art Moran Pontiac GMC, Inc. 
Forbes-Cohen/Nemer Assoc. / 

Galleria Officentre 
Jonna Realty Ventures/ American 

Commerce Centre 
Meade Lexus of Southfield 
Northland Center 
Providence Hospital 

Kojaian Management 
Lawrence Technological University 
NBDBank 
Plante & Momn 
Schleede/Hampton Assoc., Inc. 
Schostak Brothers & Co. 
Southfield Marriott/Residence Inn 

of Southfield/Courtyard by 
Marriott of Southfield 

: 
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Vlsory 

·.:,board' 
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-(. ~ : 

:: ; .. ' Nine Detr~it area business 
. ",,~nd community leaders were 
.. recently appoin~d to'Meadow 

rook 'l'heatre,'s 20 person 
dviso,ry board. Thll thllatre, 
cltted on the campus of Oak- ' 

Unlversity, is Michigim's 
noli-profit professional· 

..... e'Sld~nt theatre. " 
:::.=:1 New 'members of the Mead
::;::'QW :Brook Advisory ,Board are: 
:":··Michael B~ president, MIS 
::·;:tntetnational;, Richard 
.::morghi, executive viceprllsi
~:;!dent, Advance Accessory Sys~ 
:::,ems; Jack Csernits, ,senior 
: .. ::tvice president, National Bank 
~:!iSf Detroit; Charles Fisher, 
.:"'-!presidllnt, Chrysler Division 
::~ear Corporation; Richl!-rd 
• ... ""b " h' .::~,', a rys, vIce C I;utman, 
:":l':Deloitte &, Touche and 
::.:;y.rUliam Halling,chier'execu~ 
.:.--... ve officer, Detroit Economic 
• ub. 

Also appointed were: Robert 
cEwen, 'managing director, 
andwick; Lisa Miller, vice 
esident of p~yroll, billing 
d accounts receivable, Kelly 

.; ices and Dominic Pang
~ ••• 11 orn, chief e'xecutive officer, 
~;':$ angborn Design. 
.:;:~ The Meadow Brook Theatre 
"~'Advisory Board is comprised 

, and corporate 
~'.'Hn'Brs selected because of 

interest and commit
·",,'~",'~.nr.+ to the theatrll. The' 

assists the theatre's 
activities and 

JrO'Vlame: a ,network into the 
of the greater com-

FWO·FOilNr 
uaaaii. .... 
~. .. ...... ' 

III 111111 TIle Sllorl5 hUlirorily 
IwnreSI YOU. 111111 lolHrCu 

irl Ihll 11.5 111111 r.llunrlll 
1-888~LooIl4 TSA 

A' GiFT CERTIFICATE FROM 
THE SPORTS AUTHORrTY IS 
THE PERFECT GIFT FOR ANY 

OdCASIOMf TO ORDERt 

OALL TOLL .. FRE£ 

t-S8S-32S-GIFTS 

FUNT • (810) 230-8160 
CUNTONlOWNSHlP' (810) 791-8400 
LIVONIA' (313) S22·2750 
MADISON HEIGHTS. (248) 589-0133 
WATERFORD' (248)73U020 
UTICA' (810) 254-8850 
DEARBORN' (313) 336-6628 

4 
DAYS 

ONLY! 
%011 

HURRY IN FOR 
BEST SELECTION! 

Selections vary by store and are 
limited to stock on hand. 

PREPARE YOURSElf I •• IImco mlot 01 TIl. Spom A.lho~ty 



6ll1cting has becOl~~-a ~at 
hobby-for many p~ople;mclud
ItigniEl. I once relld that oWn

ingmo~e thiln one of ilnything c,an be 
c()ll.sideJ,"e<i a c()llection; This state
ment holdS true, with pe()ple wh() are 

'natural-collectors. Once you have two 
ofs()~e.thing, you starllipticing oth
ers like it wllenevery,ou-,shop. ,., 
"W'Quldn'tt4atioolt great mth the 
others?" whispers the little voice in 
your head. 'Before you know it, you 
haveaccumWated several, simply 

; b!ilcause you alreadY ha'!morethan 
one. ,.' 

As anyone who has stepped foot in 
my house can tell you, plate collecting 

• is one of my pastimes. I have often 
~ wondered ifit is ,a hobby or an obses

sion. Although I keep saying that I 
" ,don't need any more plates and don't 

have space to hang even one ,more on 
the walls, I keep coming home with 
,more plates. It has become a joke. I 
begin every shopping trip with the 
statement, "Don't let me buy any 
plates!~ Somehow I seem to always 
,end up with at least one in mY shop
ping bags by the time I return home. 

.'. .,. ", 

These'd~ys,IvanR!J~e II still 
Window on theworld. ',' ,', ' " 

Itis, iin antique,' stained-glaljs will'. 
dow in the southwestcoI'ner of th!,)" 
Clarkston Union Bar &) Kit$en-andit:
contajlHla scroiLthatpr9claimsa 
familiar-to-many "lvanism" incaiJital 
letters: "HERE'S rO,IVAN. GoNE TO 
GLORY"_' ", ,', ,,' 
'"lvani~pi"is the ,WorQ. his frien.d,Lar;~.: 
rie Stern, coined to describe thevl!rlouB 
amazing -,-,andSQlUetim!')s convolute<i, 

, .....: expresl1ions the well40veci 'musician, 
once used.- . ' ',- ,,--,' ,', 

Union owners CurtCata1l.o and John' . 
C/UllpO chose "gone to glory" over their 
sec()nd favorite Ivanism "peace and car-' , 
rots" to commemorate the lUan and all. 
around character who 'Was so, mu~h a
part, (If downtownClarkstQn until ,his 
death in 1994. ' ',' 

Rouse was the founder of the Cl.ru:k-." 
ston Conservatory of Music on Main 
Street, but he is remembered, perhaps, 
as much for his friendliness,quirkiness 
and flair for life as he is for his gift of 
music. 

"There's just something so fitting' 
about remembering Ivan in stained
glass," said Catallo recently while sit
ting at a stool in front of what is com
monly known as "Ivan's window." 

I, 

• l 
j . ; 

~!.~ - ~ 

. ~ ~ , 
. . ''''-: '"1l:.:{·,: 

., 'For me, Ivan'made Y9u ihor,e proud to be from Clark~t9~::: 
becausethere.was,thisman from the conservatorywitn;,·, . 
such culture, which exceeded so many other small towns~' : , . ." \'~, •. j,:Ii" 

, , ' , Curt· Ca(fijllo : 
,Owner of Clarkston Union andformerstudent 6f Ivan's : 

.ro.) 

This obsession with plates has not 
been a life-long problem. I recall 
when I was first introduced to the 
hobby of plate collecting~and I 
thought it was the most ridiculous 
pastime imaginable. When my hus
:band $Ild ~bought our first house in 

"I think that he would have made a 
very loud comment upon seemg it. I'm 
sure he would have shed a tear and 
then had a beer," Catallo said. 

Catallo, 30, was OIice a young stu
dent of IVan's who delighted in dis-
cussing music theory and poetry with 
the, maestro, said ,his mother, Clark
ston Mayor Sharron Catallo, during a ' 

Window watcher: Union Bar & Grill Curt Catallo stands by "Iuan's window," a tribute to the late 
Ivan Rouse II. 

Please seeJU)CHELLE, A12 telephone conversation. . 

"Ivan made $Il impact, I don't think 
pe6plerealjze,on the ,kids' lives as they 
were growing uP'intown. Every kid in 
the' ,worldt6o~musie lessons tp,ere;" 

ahe said~ "He was a very interesting 
man. Curt always felt that corner of 
the bar would have been IV$ll's;" 

Before CatallQ and Campo opeIl,¢ 

the Union in 1996, they decided to" 
remove two existing window panels: 

, from an enormous stained-glass wi)J.: 1 

Take an additional 20% off 

MEtRO DETROIT: 
:St.Clalr Shores· (810) 778-6142 
21429 MdckAve.· (North ot Eight Mile Rd.) 
Dltarborn Helghte, the I-felghts • (313) 274-8200 
(FOrd Rd.l;>etweetllnkster and Beech Daly) 
Uvorifo. Mefri-FlvePlaza. (734) 522-1850 
(On corner ol'Rva Mile and Merriman) 
Novl. Novl Town Center. (248) 349-8090 
Roche_ter. Meac:lowbrook Village Mall 
(248)371>-0,823 

1/" , " ' 

12 

Sterling Heights. Eastlake Commons· (810) 247-811 1 
(On comer at Hall Rood <;md Hayes Road) 
Troy. Oakland Mall • (248) 589-1433 
Wei' Bloomfield. Orchard Moll· (248) 737-8080 
(Orchard lake and 15 Mile) 

OUTSTATE: 
Ann Arbor. Colonnade' (734) 761-1002 
(On Eisenhower Pkwy .. west 01 Brlarwood Mali) 
~ranc:l Rapids. 8Ieton Village Mali' (616) 957-2145 
(Breton Rei. and burton Rd.) 
Okemos. Meridian Moll' (517) 349-4008 . 

INTrlODU(.t THr BlllnE TO OE TO mSlOf' S BllltJAI flWISltlV 
, 'II I , '/l. I r 1 L , T' I, l I • 1.1 \ ~ i 

Your Door 10 
Summer Savings 

Patio Doorwalls 
Now Only 

~29 
Reg. $176 

34"x76"xS/8" 
Insulated 
Replacement Unit 

.. 

1Ig,-gna, 
GLASS 

Your Glass Store. And More! 

CAll 800-622-6854 FOR YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD HENDERSON GLASS LOCATlONl 

Ann Arbor Brighton 
313-677-3110 810-229-5506 

3535 Carpenter 7979 W. Grand River 
Between Elsworth & Packard 1 Mile West of Brighton Mall 

Novl 
248-380-0300 

24300 Novl Road 
1/2 Block North of 10 Mile 

Flint 
810-732-6908 

4451 Millet Road 
Anon from 

GenD\C'1! Valley Mall 



. '. . ,- , - . . 

The MiCbig~Equity Growth Tnuit 
.. . .lU>betr 'o/.l3aird ~Co.lncorporatedhas cre'a~ il unit investment trUst.tha,t W/Ulnvest In a diversified 
p'ottfQliQ :>(betWeen 21cbmmon stocks oCcompanles incoqlorated, headquarte,tedotwith a strong presence 
fn the stat!' of Michigan .• These are well managed, giowlng coml1anies you readabilllt regularly in your local 

·btis[nes.' Jiages,and.whereyou and yollr familieS .and friends worlc. . 

; , An Investment OppOrtunity 
.' B'lird alllllysts ,believe that economi¢ growth'ln the stare of Michig:l!\ should'contlnue its upward trend. A 

!pO~tfollo. ofMichlgan companIes has the potential to proVIde capital app~cllitlDn potential to. the extent the 
companl~ in the pon(oliocontlnue to grow. , . .... '. ,': 

. F ... ' .£mployee$ of ihei:ompani<!$ represented Iii the truSt', portfoliO whiCh. are l~dbeliiw,)'Iill be ~ble to 

f~.;'.'.PUrch.·_ .. ase ... units. of the ttilst at the public Offe. ri.ng p. rice, .l.ess'.t .. he. 3P.puca.bleUPfrllnt sa. l ..... ch. arg .. <:..d. Url.'!Il th.e 
, rc1ill!h'lofferlng period. ." :", '.f. ;;. .' .. '. " 

i ... ', 'Bord~rsGroup, Inc. Johns01l;.·~'~Is,Jnc.' p~~&: lJpjohn Inc. 
, .' " ·CMS Bnergy,Corp. I<;,t«! . . V.', . '.' .• S~ee,I~S',~Ip.c~ 

':., : cComericaInc.. . Uir.· ". ' ',$~l;(etCQrp9ratio~ 
D,9r!i'AUto Systems, Inc. MASGQ,'fh~ilil$:'r!PM.~~:¢ala, •. 
'P9rit Motor Comllany MCNBnii. ' ....' T,*et;,{\~tcii,U:9tive, ~c. 
General Motors Corp. Natiorlidll ' , llie. ValiissiB CommUhieanons . 
Hennan Miller,. Inc. Old Kent Financial Corp. - Wolverine World Wtde, Inc. 

. For a free prospecnis that contains more completelnfurnlation, including 'sales Charges, expenses and a 
dl$cussion of therislcs Inherent with equity Investments, callyour BairdInvestment Officer or the Baird office 
nearest you. Read the prOspecruscarefully before yoU investor send money; As· with any similar investment, 
there can be no assutance trust objectives will be met and units may be worth more or less than their original 
purchase price whtn liqllidated. 

Robert W. Baird & Co. Incorporated 
Ann Arbor 

301 E. Liberty Street 

7342142200 
1-888-792-0046 

Bloomfield Hills 
200 E. Long Lake Rd. 

248-5949959 
1-888-5949959 

West Bloomfield 
7125 Orchard Lake Road 

248-932-8665 
1-888-79MI71 

'Up 10 10% of .he ponfolio may be ouaide rhe ,rare of Michigan. 

.............. dren's Directory '98 
0.'(:\\' l\\orning School 

. . 

wliasimilllJ' yet strikingly different than 
the one before. - . .-

Well,lthink you Can see bOw this 
, tJ$lgJuis progreslled .. I have noW' 
stopped 111.lyilj.g j;he Bradford Exchange 

I pbiWs;. _',l'M,t's easy;'! jUfjt t;hrQw out the 
envelopes before I open them;. The hard 
part is the plates in antique shops and 
's.ales. Now that I have a ·collection" of 
.:pl!ltes~try·.as I may, lcan'tresist 
. adlling.to ~t. 
. Part Qf1;he joy is the hunt. Although I 
am definitely not consciously hUnting 
for more plates, the thrill offinlling 
another Qne to add to a set is too great 
tC) pass up. I have a colleCtion of Curri· 
erand Ives "Farm in Winter" plates. I 
bought the first two 8-inch plates, at 
garagesales~ Months later while brows-

.' , ing,l(t~'fl~a mlJ,tket.lf9AAd another 
, AAe. A ~!lu~tiiY{l~s !lfter'~tI came r <' 

ai:rQ~$twQ.m9feilt j;\i),·AritiqUe stC)re in ,'-: 
Solithfiela. lliave ein~ pic1¢d up two' , 

, lI).ore 8~inCb.pIa:ws,(onlYW discover that " 
they nil}tcliid tWo I lIlready owned),' '. -; ~ 

. threl}a'¥i~:p)liws andone:with'll,cal". .
lopededges,:Althoughlha.ve noinWn· 
ti.on Qfbuyingany JIiQrepl~tils, I lplow a 
few more o£thll s~~9Ped ~dgeplliWs , .• 
woUld be a vaI~ea ~aiU.tioil to my . . . 

, IIlrelldy overfioWingcumer and Ives ; 
cOne~tion. .:;- • .,;. . : . 

.Plates are riot the only· things that I _ 
collect. ·lhave angel figurines, bells, 
candleholders- and carousel pony fig· 
urines. Each of these collections started 
the!l!¢le way. After getting a couple, I" 
startkd feelin-gthe Urge tOllccumulate ,. 
more'anih'n!ike a reid "collection," 
Wbill:fthe:instinctiVe collectOr in me rec· 
o~zes my belief that having more thari 
one of anything. turns it into· a growing .. 
collection, the mQther in me just had a ,
scary thought - I have more than one '. 
son! Now that's a collection that may b'e 
growing m size, but it definitely won't 
be growing in qUantity. 

Rochelle Smith, who lives in Clark
ston, is a freelance columnist. 

Ivan's . window from page All 

dQw ,~:what,was formerly a Baptist church build
ing,pndto rep)ace them, With a dedication to Curt's 
~el(lv,.e!1 friend. The original panels said, "In memo
ry o('Pavid and Holly Hoyt." 
"IG~liiIllbestiXnated that the windows. date Qlick to 
the e~ly 190.0s. 

, ¥,{'\\fe: .were. never able to track down the Hoyt 
~yt h~ said,noting that be and Campo called 
tJi~~llaBaPtilltchurchel! and poured over the 
tEll~phoneb:ook in an effort to learn about .and 
IOClitethelfoyts. Catallo. still has the Hoyt panels 
s!Uelystor¢d ll\Vliy, 
. ~I ,thinlt that it was just such a non-decision," 
Catallo said of. their lQcatiori choice for the panels 
tMkoverlookMain Street and the conservatory. "It 
s~emed:ob~ous to us that this would be a gOQd 

isp~tj;odo soDieqring for Ivan. We all had grownup 
: mtlt'lvaiL When we restC)l'~dthe {next-door) par
'~pruige,Ivan 'Was still with us and he uaed to stop 
. .' meander over to check out the progress. 

:.IvAAmade you more proud to be trom 
~'billiriuse there was this man from the 

conservatory with such Culture, which exceeded so 
many other small toWns," 

Ca.tallo said moSt of the carpenters and others 
working on the ,parsonage and Union, including 
the employees of World Of Glass on Andersonville 
Road who.did the Ivan panels, knew Rouse person
ally. Only Campo had not made his acquaintance 
during his lifetime. 

"When we started to look for the sayings, we had 
a whole list of Ivanisms. Ivan was good at not 

7-9pm 

using ordinary terms," Catallo said. "He had Ii 
memory like no other. person on earth. He could 
remember chapters of verse. He could remember 
jUI\k out of the daily paper and 30 to· 40 sonnets at 
the same time." . 

According to Stem, who has compiled a printed 
list or 63 Ivanisms, some others were, "fondle the 
ivories (play piano), life's a mixed bag, presumptu;
ous assumption, life is' fraught with shoulds, put 
your patties together (clap) and wax braggadocio 
(brag)." 

"He used the same ones a lot," Stem recalled of 
his Ivanisms. "Quite a few of them were his own 
creations. He could use language unlike anyone 
I've ever known." 

Stern, stifling tears, remembered Rouse as a 
man with a love for theatrics, who was comfortable 
with the down-trodden and the elite in the world, 
alike. 

"He connected with everyone," she said. "He 
loved to get people tC)gether. He had an ability that 
few people have. Everyone was so different and he 
was the connection between them all. 
. "Everybody knew him and everybody loved him,~ , 
she said. 

Another friend, Carolyn Bailey, shared Stem 
and Catallo's sentiments. 

"We miss him," she said. "We can all see him 
perched upon the corner bar stool. He probably 
would have been there quite often, telling stories." 

Telling stories, indeed, and letting in Ii little-. 
light. 

Support The Masons and the Eastern Star by purchasing . 
pop, sandwiches and cotion candy from the conc~ssion stands during the concert. 

Detroit Edison Corporate Sponsors Q 
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This summer there is so much going • 
on it's hard to dedde what to & where 

to go! That's why the Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers has put together this spedal directory to 

make it easier... . 
For more information about advertising please call 

Rich: 734-953-1069 
Nan: 734-954-2099 
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Experimenting with drugs 
like playing Russian roulette 

., In his recent remarks to 200-
plus community leaders in the 
Detroit and suburban area, 
Gen. Barry McCaffrey, nation
al drug control policy director, 
explained how developmental' 
assets and prevention of drug 
use tie together. He gave the 
example of the rhesus monkey 
experiment in which little 

. monkeys are given a choice 
between pressing a lever to 
receive food and water or a 
lever to receive cocaine. The 
monkeys like the cocaine, and 
soon will choose it over food 
and water - thus dooming 
themselves to death. 

McCaffrey said, "These mon
keys were not necessarily lack
ing anything in their early 
childhood environment. They 
didn't necessarily come from a 
'dysfunctional' monkey family, 
nor is their choice of cocaine 
over food and water a reflection 
On their monkey 'community.' 
The simple fact is, they got 
hooked on a chemical that 
affected their brain to the point 
that it overpowered their nor
mal instinct for survival." 

The PBS series "Close to 
Home - A Bill Moyers' Report 
on Addiction" said the same 
thing in more human terms. 
'Fhe newest brain chemistry 
research shows that in some 
people, the use of alcohol and 
illegal drugs can lead to a 
depletion of dopamine in the 
brain - thus creating a "need" 
for the drug that wasn't there 
before. Soon a person's entire 
Hfe can become focused on 
~seeking" the drug of choice--to 
the detriment of relationships, 
school, job, family, moral choic
es and future. 

But where do developmental 
assets fit into both of these pic
tures? McCaffrey asked his 
audience the question, "Who 
inll uenced your life in a posi
tive way in your youth? Was it 
a national sports hero? A rock 

• We want kids to 
make the right chOices. 
But they. need our help 
to put all the pieces 
together. Give them 
praise. Respect their 
differences. And most 
of all, let them know 
what· you expect. Kids 
who feel cared for feel 
empowered. So even If 
their friends take 
chances, they'U value 
themselves enough to 
walk away. 

star? A Hollywood celebrity? 
No--it was probably a regular 
person doing a regular job -
maybe a parent, a Scout leader, 
a teacher, a caring neighbor, 
who let you know you were val
ued and helped you to picture a 
positive future." That's asset 
building! 

McCaffrey continued, "As 
community leaders, we need to 
decrease casual and experimen
tal drug use among our youth. 
When they 'use' casually, they 
are playing Russian roulette 
with their lives" - not only 
because of the very real risk of 
addiction, but because of the 
myriad of other dangers -
overdose, violence, auto crash

es and risky choices made 
because of impaired judgment. 

Bill Moyers interviewed 
youth who are so lonely and 
disconnected from human rela
tionships that drug use is a way 
to dull the emotional pain they 
feel every day. Soon they are 
relying on drugs instead of 
developing genuine coping 
skills and genuine relationships 
with people. That's where 
asset-building could make all 

the difference. F.A.C.E.
Facing Alcohol Concerns with 

Education - put it this way: 
Picture community members of 
all ages putting together a 
giant jigsaw puzzle. The 
pieces of the puzzle have 
names like: support, kindness, 
listening, confidence, guidance, 
strength. The puzzle is too big 
for anyone person to put 
together alone so the communi
ty members are all working 
together, with ladders and 
ropes, to achieve the goal of 
healthy youth. (In fact, the pic
ture reminds us a lot of the 
recent "Festival of Fun" our 
own community experienced.) 

As these "lazy, hazy, crazy, 
days of summer" proceed, learn 
how to maximize assets and 
minimize risks for the youth in 
your sphere of influence. We 
want kids to make the right 
choices. But they need our help 
to put all t.he pieces together. 
Give them praise. Respect 
their differences. And most of 
all, let them know what you 
expect. Kids who feel cared for 
feel empowered. So even if 
their friends take chances, 
they'll value themselves enough 
to walk away. Give kids "piece 
of mind." 

To learn more about the 
Clarkston Community Task 
Force for Youth, check out our 
web site at www.clarkstony. 
outh.org or call us at 394-0252. 

This column is shared by 
local community groups. Up 
next week: Habitat for Humani· 
ty. 

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Kevin Douglas Daniels was 
born at 10:05 p.m. Thursday. Feb. 
26, 1998, at William Beaumont Hos
pital in Troy. He weighed 6 pounds, 
10 ounces and was 19 inches long. 
Proud parents are Doug and Julie 
Daniels of Clarkston. Grandparents 
are Jack and Diane Barker of Troy 
and Aaron and Cathy Daniels of 
Trenton. Great grandmothers are 
Leone Barker of Clearwater, Fla., 
and Helena Daniels of Cincinnati, 
Ohio. 

Buy a digital Sprint pes PhoneN 

by Samsung starting as low as 

after $SO mail-in rebate. t 

PLUS, for just $3498* 
a month you'll receive 

• 500 off-peak minutes. 
plus 100 anytime minutes * 

• oarlty, security, privacy 
• No annual contracts 

• No activation fees 

RadioShack's Sprint-certified sales associates can explain all 
your options to help you make the choice that's best for you. 

® 
The Sprint Store At 

RadioShack. 

Sprint PCS-
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ACADEMIC
I 

ACHIEVERS 

Scott Cameron Rooney 
was among the more than 1,300 
candidates awarded' under
graduate, graduate and special
ist degrees at the Univel'lrity of 
Dayton-UD Arena on Sunday, 
May 3. The son of Michael 
Rooney of Clarkston, Rooney 
received a BA in Communica
tions. 

The following students from 
Clarkston received degrees 
frllm· Michigan State Universi
ty: ~chael J. BillS, BA, Politi
cal. Science-Prelaw, High Hon
ors; Sarah Catherine Brent, 
BS, Packaging, Honors; Lisa 
Michele Brinn, MD, Human 
Medicine; Erik John Cohoon, 

~ KING OF KINGS L 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Reverend Luther Wright 
1715 South Lapeer Road, 

Lake Orlan. 693-1676 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 
Contemporary Service 8:30 a.rn. 

Traditional Service 
10:0!) a.m. 

BIBLE STUDY 
Wednesday 

h 9:15 r 

BS, Computer Science, Honors, 
BA, East Asian Languages & 
Culture, Honors; Thomas 
Wchard Harrison, BS, Envi
ronmental Geosciences; 
Christina Leigh Helms, MD, 
Human Medicine; Brent 
Tyson Hummel, BS, E11Yiron
mental Studies & Applications; 
Jason Matthew Jarvis, BA, 
Finance; Kimberly Ann 
Kolody, MS, Civil Engineering; 
Gregory Wilkins Kowalski, 
BS, Mechanical Engineering; 
Rebecca A. Kretsch, BS, LBS 
Microbilliogy, Honors; Laura 
Christine Kroeplin, BA, 
Advertising, Honllrs; Karl Eliz
abeth KruPBDSky, BA, Mar
keting, Honors; Scot Alan 

_~ 3400 Morgan Road 

~~"T' You are invited to visit... ori~~4~i~~ir~;~~559 

SHALOM BAPTIST CHURCH 
You will expm"ence a warm welcome, a growing fellowship. 

great preaching. valuable leaching and inspiring music, 
Sunday Services: 

Sunday School- 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

. Bible Classes for ali ages - 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship - 7:00 p.m. 

Dr. Hpta7:;" Can Nunny and leddJe- dilSSt'J aU snvim Assoc. Pallor 

Preaching tile Bible as God's standard to all generations 

'..j"!v,' 

Matusz, BS, Fooe! IndustrY"':
Management; MichaeIJoB~pIi;.·~!· 
Porritt, BA Adverti.f;!ing, Hori..;/..4"> 
IIrs; Janice M; Rump.b, BS1·~"" 
Animal Science, Honllrs; Erfe:!1~ 
Bennett Ryan, BA, AdvertiErJ! ;;t 
ing; Kristin A:iJ.~I1:i1 
Schoeneweg, BA, Education1,,'I'j 
Hllnors; Michelle.!:. Schroed:!"'!!. 
er BA Marketing' NicholliS'!ll!! 
Charle~ Shires :as Dieteties:iq;j' 
Celeste Anne 'Stelnhelpei": VY' 

MA, Curriculum and TeachiIiif.""'· 
Carolyn Ruth SticJmey, B~;': 
Interior Design; ,Eric Anthony"" ~ 
Venegoni,BA,Communidi!'"'' I 
tion; Holly Suzanne Zor~a: >~ I 
BA, English, High Honors;BS' '; 
Psychology, High Honors. .;,;~; 

ST MARY'S IN·TIJE.:oILLS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

2012 Joslyn Court 
L<oke Orion· 391.(j663 

Rev. Chn. Hpmphrey. Rector 

SundllY Services 
8:30 a.m. & 10:00 a.m. 

Nursery & Church School 
10: a.m. 

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 
6490 Clarkston Rd .• ClarkSton 

Sunday 9:00 a.m .. 
Nursery Provided 

WOllam McDonald. PrI.at 
625-2325 

OAKLAND WOODS 
!JapW(!Iu..,d, 

5628 M>lI~i:w Rd • nll.rk.'ItlIn, M\48.'W6 
Bob GRI~\ Pa~tnr 

lQI62S .. 15S7 " FIIl'fi'l5-123.~ 

Sunday 
Bible Study 4 45 a m 
Morning Worship II {to a m 
Evening Worship 6:00 p,OI 
Wedneo;d.ay Night -; 00 p m 

t.::;:'1IrIPine propl~ find tbt 
~ I'lijOyable. neitinr and ! ('(r~:.vaj1abk 

MAYB~ J~u. Chrut.~ 

1 
~ , 
• • 

To place your ad in this directory call 
Linda Morales at (248) 625-1900 or (248) 693-4900 

Presented by the LivOJlia Chamber of Commerce 
and the Livonia Observer 

The first step in your Steps to Greatness is designed to excite, 
enhance, and educate you and your staff 

~ -TOPICS-

'" Integrity;;~les .... How to Build Endless Referrals 
ow to Qualify a Prospect 

,*--Winning Without Intimidation 
Featunng NatIOnal 

Speaker and Author Local Speakers Include 

Great WhIte North 
Distribution Services 

·Hey. I've shored tne OIOttorrn With this QlJII He wi/I QIvP YOu ttle InforrrxJhC'r fhlJ 1 \'1'/. 
enobl@ vou ro build vour sales carper I' YOU Ofe really Interested Ir \) caI"PP' I,r ~p.llf'lQ 

listen to whof Bob Burg h05 t() SOY You wi/I be Qlad V\..")t. .. tld ' .. Zig ,101m 

SPONSORED BY--

-INTERMISSION ENTERTAINMENT -

THREE MEN AND A TENOR 

• C) FranklinCovt'y 

Citizens \ \~LSH 
Bank COLLEGE 

HURRYl SEATING IS tlMITED! 

Rich Levinson 
RHl & AS~OCUl1es 

Thursday, October 8, 1998 Burton Manor • 7:30 - 4:30 p.m. 
For Reservations. call 734-427-2122 • FAX 734-427-6055 

Visit our Web Site at www.livon/a.org/steps 
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:"'rile idea of layiIig a loved one 
f(i~rest'in.a gorgeous garden with 

eftd wooded setting just 
fronithe church can be 

.' . . .'~···gfor all concerned. 
. The recent addition and .dedi

:c~€ion.ofa Memorial Glen at 
'. ~!J:'niinghlUIl Uiiitarian Church 
~ ~royidejust such a place fQl' 
1llltn:Ch· members and their fami
lies. 
~~":We feel it's very important to 
~~,ea place that's conducive to 
quiet reflection and meditation 
at't-er the loss of !lloV'ed one," 
~tene lll-edrick; chairwom!lIlot 
,~ Memorial Glen committee 
~~~.aAnd, ~V'ing the Glen will 
~~ on the ldea of memorializ-

, 24')(50 ft. White 

$4295~~r 
':'. . roll Colors 

ALUMINUM' 
SOFFIT 
SVP-10 White 

ing somjlQne ~ avery,bt'1auqful 
'Setting."... ':. 

Fredrick of Birmingham has. 
been a member of Biniiingham 
Uiiitaril!ll Church fot . more than 
20 years.ShesaidthEi. ide/i to 
establish e.' memo.riar' spot on 
church !l1:Ol1nds came about when 
churchmembets deciq.edthey 
w!lIlted to~turnthe marlring of 
all life's PWll;l!lges to on,e site. 

Jnthe past churchel;l would not 
only be the place for baptisms 
and weddings but also a place for 
interment in the church yard 
cemetery. Once cemeteries start
ed \leing established far from 
chUI'ches, loved ones were buried 
among strangerS and there was a 
real dilemma of finding a mean
ingful place to scatter the 

dec;e~eq's. a.she~ • 
Opening the Memorial Glen 

has aUoWedB~ham Uiiij;ar
ian Church to bring life's final 
pasSage back within the physical 
and spiritual fold of the church, 
Fre4rick said. ' . . 

''The Memorial GllID;is th.e 21st 
century versipn of the 19th centu
ry church. graveyaro," triiitarlaD. 
Church Minister Douglas Gal
Illger- said,. "It's particularly 
important When families'.ate so 
mobile. As generations pass,this 
will be a place to remember those 
who have gone before.~ . 

The .site for the Memorial Gl!lIl 
is in a wooded area behind the 
church that can be reached by 
passing through the children's 
playground. 'The Glim was 

VINYL SOFFIT 

~Whlte 
M.I'T~39~~ 

Guest Appearance by Rick Smith, 
Coach of two time U. S. Open 

Champion Lee Janzen. 

Saturday, July 18th and 
Sunday July 19th 
11 AM until 4 PM. 

D 2!!Y-
He will host free demonstrations and clinics. 

Other Festivities Include: 
• Free Food • Games, Prizes 
• Miniature Golf Tournaments • Giveaways 
• Drawings for lesson gift certificates with Rick Smith 

Located. at Joslyn Rd. 
ar-dl .. 75 

(248) 332 .. CiOLF 

na.med in honor' of Norbert 
Capek, a. Unitarian minister 
martyred following his imprison
ment in a WWII concentration 
camp. . 

The Memorial Glen has been in 
the planning at the church for 
almost two years. It will be for 
the benefit of church members 
and their families as II place to 
enter ashes or scatter Wjlhes, 

A • church committee, that 
included many members, worked 
with architects· Keith Brown and 
John Hammer to create two 
interlocking circles pf rocks and 
plantings with a grass floor, They 
then added ferns, rhododendrons 
and hemlock. 

"We really wanted to maintain 
the naturalness of the setting," 
Fredrick said. "And we recently 
completed all the planting and it 
really is very, very beautiful," 

The names of those who rest at 
the site will be entered in a per
manent death register main
tained by the church. Family 
members ·may also have the 
deceased's name engraved in 
stone in the Glen, The granite 
tablets will depict the name, 
birth date and date of death of 
those interned on the grounds, 

"Family members may chose to' 
scatter .ashes in the woods or in 
the Glen itself," Fredrick said. 
"It's very important to have a 
place like this of remembrance 
fur the people who are closest to 
them." So far, two church fami
lies have held memorial services 
in the new Memorial Glen. 

"We are very pleased with how 
the Memorial Glen has turned 
out," Frederick said, "And this 
project was something that many 
members of the church have con
tributed to either financially or 
with the labor or the hours they 
have put in." 

Birmingham Unitarian Church 
is located at 651 Woodward 
Avenue at Lone Pine Road in 
Bloomfield Hills. For more infor
mation about the Memo.rial Glen 
call the church at (248) 647-2380. 

'. , . 

COMMUNITY MESSENGER 
Community Messenger features spiritual announcements from, . 
Oakland CountyreJiglous Institutions. Write: Community Mes-: 
senger, c/o Bel/efs & Values Editor, ObseNer & Eccentric;,: 
Newspapers, 805 E. Maple, Birmingham, MI 48009. pur fax'''' 
numtJ(Jr Is (248) .644-1314. ' 

• REV. FOX HONORED 
The Rev •. C41lrles Fox, I;>astor Emeritus of St. John Lutheran 
church in Farmington Hills was recently honored with a spe
cial worship service.and re¢eption marking the 'IoOth anJli,ver
sary of his ordin~tion into the Christian ministry. The library at 
the church was named "'1.'he Pastor Charles Fox Library" in his 
honor. Following his gradation from Trinity Lutheran Seminary 
in Ohio in 1958, Pastor Fox was ordained at Epiphany Luther
an Church in Toledo, Ohio. that year. He served a two-point 
parish in southern Michigan, St, Mark in Ida and Zion in. Sum· 
merfield fortwo years before being called to the Farmington 
congregation. Fox served as the spiritual leader of St. John 
Lutheran Church for over 33 years retiring at the end of 1993. 
Currently Pastor Fox serves as the Southeast Michigan Synod 
as a ~supply pastor" preaching for congregations who are with
out a pastor. He and his wife, Barbara, a former teacher in the 
Farmington School District, live in Farmington. They have 
three children and seven grandchildren. 

• MAARIACE ENCOUNTERS 
Worldwide Marriage Encounter, a Roman Catholic, non-profit 
organization dedicated to marriage enrichment, will host a 
Worldwide Marriage Encounter weekend July 17-19. The week
end experience is for married couples to improve their commu
nication skills, learn the value o.f intimacy and renew their love 
for each other. The upcoming weekend will be hosted at the St. 
John's Family Life Center in Plymouth, For more information 
call Bill & Carol at (248) 528-2512 or Dan & Debbie at (810) 
286-5524. Or www.rc.netldetroitlwwme. 

a SUBSTANCE ABUSE PREVENTION 
Churches and synagogues within the Birmingham School Dis
trict have announced plans for their first annual "Healthy Com
munity Sabbath". The event will held Sept. 18-27 to raise 
awareness of substance abuse prevention. Congregations of all 
faiths will be encouraged to address substance abuse/prevention 
in one or more worship services during this extended week. and 
to pray by name for those engaged in the "front-line" drug pre
vention: police, educators, and health professionals, Interfaith 
worship resources, information about drllg and alcohol use, and 
local resources will be distributed to .all congregations. A special 
feature of "Healthy Community Sabbath" will be distriblltion of 
"Families of Faith Conversation" - a step-by-step guide for fami
lies to discuss drug and alcohol abuse/prevention sometime that 
week. The interfaith effort grew out of "The Summit" c.onversa
tion sponsored- by the Birmingham Community Coalition, and 
is being designed to lend spiritual aid to congregations and 
families in their concerns over substance abuse issues, Deaths 
from heroin overdose this past year of three young adults who 
had been students at Birmingham high school have galvanized 
the community to respond to this serious community health 
problem in a united and urgent way. For more information con
tact Rev. Louise Westfall at First Presbyterian Church at (248) 
644-2040 or Dr, Stephen Jones at First Baptist Church at (248) 
644-0550, 

• 
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an ,..e 
really small monthly rates. 

Free nights & weekends for 18 months 
AND free ClearPath digital phone 

300 monthly minutes 1200 monthly minutes 

$45/moo $99/moo 

lonly 9< a minute) 

You could also reduce roaming and toll charges with our huge local calling arpa, 

CLEARPATHM 
SO CLEAR, W5 LIKE YOU'RE THERE 

~erit~ 
In a world of technology. 

people make the diffcrence,' 

ASK ABOUT SAVI!'IGS ON AMERITECH-TO-AMERITECH MOBILE CALLING. 

TIIIIEE YEARS IN A ROW 
IUGJIFSI'OYERA/J.C\J!!I'OMEIlBATJSFACTION 

AMONO CElU1LAR \JSEIlS IN DlmlOrr 

Available at over 400 locations I 

CALL 1 Q 800 Il MOBILE" r 
for IDeations near you. 

www.ameritech.com/wirpiess 
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HOMETOWN CLASSIFIED ~.S 
Ir:tIltBii:::iA::- gIl. Troy gIlt., W.~~e 

••• ~----- A!lG!R!!EA!!!:r'TR~0~Y~L~0~CA~:r~'0~N!!"3~b~e~d- BETIER HURRY 

gJt:J~e:ooIJd 

(248) 349-6200 

OPEN SUN. 1·4. 
. 21996 Sunrise. Novi. 
~Des[rablO location. AJ?Poaling 3 bed· 
room, 2\2 bath colonial with basement 
In sought altar Novi arE/s. lsI. floor 
laundry, lormal dining room, lamlty 
room wilh fireplace. spacious decit to 
enjoy beautilul treed yard. AU appli
ances IllCluded. $199.900. Ask lor 
Mary Ann Schmeltzer: 248-347-3050 

Pager: 810-317-9295 
COLDWELL BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

COLONIAL - E. of Inks1er Rd., S. of 
Lyndon, 4 bedrooms with walk-out 
flnlshecl basement, 21,2 car attached 

B¢~t~d 1~C~~& b~S ~~~ ~~~ 
cablnets.& built-lns. $144,900. 

Can SEN DENNY 

REA~~) ~~C~VES 
DON'1 DREAM A DREAM, 

BUY ONEI 
This dar1lng 3-bedroom home Is 

~~~~ :~ ~~teih~~~~u~ng:: 
ment and 2.5 car garage too. See It 
todayl $86,900. Please ask for CaMn 
or Laura, 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 
(248) 478-6000 

LIKE NEW RANCH! 
3 bedroom brick Ranch with 2 full 
baths, fmlshad basement and huge 2 
car garage with loft. ~ewa~ windows, 
furnace, roof. paml and morel 

i·I·Jri·lrPin~·-C~kn-e-y--- "O~ei 
HANDSOME VIUAGE home. 3 bod· 

~~~l g:~~a~el~~:k~I~~~ I~r~; ROW 
~~:~~~~~:i:,. ~~Wo lim- (734) 464-7111 

(734) 878-6849 

R,PlymOUth 

ATTRACTIVE 1680 sa.fT. 
3-4 bedroom, newly updated, 44 n6 
~~:~~~.T~~~91.~~k ~::40J3~gls~ 

BEST BUY 
1400 sq.ft tn-level with huge crawl 
storage. 2.5 garage. newer furnace. 
central air. roofing. and windows 
Kitchen appliances. In great city 
location Only $139.900 

CALL MIKE BAKER 
AT (313) 453-6700 

REIMAX CROSSROADS 
555 LINDSAY. PLYMOUTH 

CLEAN & SHARP COLONIAL - 3 
bedrooms. 2V, baths, super kHchen 
lamlty room wrth fireplace. entertain
er's basemenl. attached 2 car 
garage, many extras. $169.900 

STATE WIDE REALTY 
(734) 427·3200 

COLONY FARMS tudor. 2950 sq 11.. 
custom leatures thru-oul. 4 bed
rooms. 1 st lIoor study. Hall acre pre
mIum lot, $299.900 734·453·7948 

DESIRABLE PLYMOUTH Lake POlnl 

6 MILE & INKSTER 
Beautiful custom brick ranch w/centroJ 
Blr. finished basemen!, 2 car 'bamfo' 

~~r:fi~ro~t:l~on~ must seel all or 

JIM WALLEN 
REIMAX PREFERREP 

734-467·77n 

OPEN HOUSE 
SATURDAY 1-4 PM 

19353 Garfield 
Soufh oH Pembroke: 
East of Beech Daly 

Adorable 3 bedroom home With 

~~~e~~~g,uh~~t::t~~~~~~~. ~~~: 
profeSSional finiShed upsll:·urs. Etc. 

~f:!. rij~i~9 ~~~OOo~U look at all 

C'21 TOWN & COUNTRY 
(734)455-5600 

REDFORD 
Three bedroom. panlaUy Ilnished 
basement With ree room. 2 car 
gara90' Flonda room. central air 

walklnxs~~~a~c$lt~4~ 

IA·TEAM 
Realty. Inc. 

734-261-0830 
Sub. BeautUul. completely redone. 4 REDFORD TWP . 3 bedroom bock 
bedroom, 2'n bath. 2000 sq ft . Colo- Tanch 8923 Wormer (W of Tele
nlal. Sura To please Backs up to graph. N 01 Joy) Priced 10 sell 
park 5222,000 (734) 420-1190 (313) 534-n91 

ONLY THE VERY BEST 
Quality & elegance can bo lound 
throughout thiS exqUisite 4 bedroom 
cuslom deSigned colonial localed In 
Roiling Oaks Sub. Over 4.000 sq ft 
of IIvmg space to enlOY 3 car SIde 
entry gara~e. 3 lull baths and thiS hst 

~~:.~ all lor more mlor~:~~) 

PRICE REDUCTION' 
~:br~ut~~~hargl:;r~~ng~~~~w~ 
Plymouth Lots 01 updales. very neal 
& clean and much to oller $114.900 
(890MA) 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
o hnp.llwww coIdwotlbanker com 

'1·%;{*·~' 
Preferred. Realtors 
313"459-6000 

OPEN SUN 12·5pm 
Brick & alumInum. 1800 sq II Colo· 
nlal AUached 2 car 4 bedroom. 2''1 
hath. Family room wlflreplace. 
kitchen w/buiIHns. covered porch. lull 
basement Updaled turnace'atr 

~Oan~j¥~a~;.ntr~oll;;'I'l~~sAd 4~ 7o~ 
Sheldon $163.500 734·4530056 

PL YMQUTH Walk fa DOWNTOWN 
1520 sq /I Newly ronovatcd ] bed 
foam. '2 bath nlr '2 car $179 OOU 
488 Roo 1734)459707') 

RIDGEWOOD HilLS Sub 4 bed 
room colonial FInished bflsement 
Beauhlulty landSCilpod Move In con 
dlUon $309.000 (7)4) 459 ')44R 

You've got the 
chalr ••• the pictures 

to hang on the 
wall, yes even a 
kitchen set .... 

now to find the 
perfect apartment 
to put them alllni 
Find It all here In 

your 
Observer & 
Eccentric 

Classlfleds ... 
~QI 

ROOM. ROOM AND MORE ROOM -
One 01 Redlord's latgest homes and 
bIg 101. Three bedrooms. dining room. 
lamlly room with nalural fireplace, 
basement and Iwo car garage 
$103.900 (KI94) 

ASK FOR DAVE SUSALLA 

REiMAX 
PARTNERS 

ROOMY RANCH! 
Offers 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, large 

~d!~he~~~se!~~~zXnct~~~~ 
ge-rage Soulh Aedl()Jd schools tool 

Asking $109.900 
MAUREEN HERRON 

III 
ROW 

(734) 464-7111 
5 REDFORD Opon Sun 1'2-5pm 
3 Bedroom brick ranch gorgeous lin
Ished bnsement. new furnace 8. cen
IrA! air. Home Wl'manly Robert 
Garrow 8. Assoclntes Realtors Appt 
by GInn 1311) 320764()1 S379na 

STOP flAYING RENT' 
T a~(' il look al Ihls upoated homo 
WIth nower vmyl Windows new 

~:~: I~r~~~ SI~~J !al~~~,ea~~~ 
large kItchen 8. fenced In yard 100 

~a~46~~':1~4 900 Please ask lor 

CfNTURY 21 HARTFORD 
12481 476·6000 

---.~ .~-- -v-------
UPDATES GALORE 

Move tn condition J bedroom bun 
glow Updntes Inetude (lawOl wm
dows. rool vinyl SidIng on house and 
gOrAge. and carpatlng rllll lintshed 
basement. remodeled hghl OAk 
kitchen w/hardwood 1I1)(lr!f1g Now on 
market 587.900 (PSPU·P) 

ASK FOR PATTY STROPES 

REMERtCI\ 
HOMETOWN 1\ REALTORS· 

734-453-0012 

Rochester/Auhurn 
Hills 

om r r.OUR~F IPOOl Anchelllflf 
HIUII Well 'n".nl".n,,11 1 hftdroom 2' 5 
bAth open floor plnn many loalur.,9 
MIl!!1 'Iflfl $177500 Pm npp.oved 

(.,481 6,)" 6371 

Just Listed 
A('ICHFSTFR An<)OlUTFI Y PfA 
f E ( T' An"""h •• ~ Ahoufld ., tlftd 
',Inm'l 11\111 P'u,,} "A" bAlh.; r Armly 
mnm ,Um 1 -{>A' UAfllgtt Itnll;.hpd 
1,,_, IpV~1 Ir\,nl" rr)A' '1IAltfl Walk 10 
l<lWn' $'.10 non Ft:H OOPf9 
801,1147 

MAX BROOCK. INC 
(248) 646-1400 

AOCHESTER HILLS -1"468 Morley. 
Deck wlhot-tub, pr1vate yard, central 
alr, finished basement, fireplace,. 3 
bedroom built In June 1994. 2 full 

trs& ~:n~~~~5. $1~4~a44~~ 

HEAR YOURSELF THINKII - Over· 
sized Royal Oak home WIth plenty of 
room_ Master bath, family room with 
fireplace, .guest room or library, 

:~cnhg~~~~H~~(L7o;8) updates 

ASK FOR BOB SHERIDAN 
Visit my web site al 

www.rem8J(-metrodetroH. 
comlrober1Sheridan 

RE/MAX 
PARTNERS 

(248)435-1100 
OAK PARK· Very nice 3 bedroom 
brlc:k ranch, 2 baths, air, nice neigh
borhood. Nice yard, basement. 
$119,900. QUALIFIED BUYERS 
ONLY 810·908-4831 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom. 1 bath 
ranch. 1300+ sq.II., custom kitchen, 
many updates, $132~900. 
Appointment only: (246) 549-5535 

ROYAL OAK - Bright. ~cious 

:~~~~~ ~~~aJ ~~~\h~:~ 
baths, hardwood floors. new. furnace 

~~ ce~~~~~~~~~Z ~~at~~i 
~~~~. ~tw!lf6)ce:s negotiable. 

ASK FOR MIKE WARREN 
Visit my web site at 

WNW.remax-metrodetroH 
comlmichaelwarren 

REiMAX 
PARTNERS 

(248)435-1100 

ROYAL OAK - l'h story, new 
windows/electrical service/vinyl! 
driveway. luU basement, 1'~ baths; 
deep 101; $114,900 248-435-4338 

~~~W8~oww'n~~~~.en~rj.~n ra~~ ON THIS ONEI 
,boards, furnace. central afro 1st floor Newly deCorated 3 I;Htdroom brick 
laundry. neutral decor and 1.5 car ranch with 1(ltg8 kitchen, central elr, 
garagel $112.000. Code 571 E newer windoWS. partially' finished 

(248) 548-9100 """"""'" Won' IesI et • $114.soo 

.&101111111 ._ 

DESIRABLE TROY sub backs to a 
nQlghborhood par:k. Four b9droom 
colonial with hardwood floors, new 

~~Ir v:: l~~tyh!':':::: ~~~ 
area with doorwall to deCk. New fur~ 
naC8, central air. C~II ~argaret 
Mercer at 

R~}I~~aga 

JUST LISTED 

TROY " OAK RIVER!II 
Stunning 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths, over
looking river. Neaciy 3000 sq.It .. 
LIbrary. ceramlcJwood noors, large 
master suite. Beautifully landscaped. 
A must see, not a drtve by. $469,000. 

246-641-9225 By Owner. 

Bt4 r:t:n~re 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 8189 Rene 

M-59 to S. 01 WIlliams Lake Rd 
to Rene 

• WHITE LAKE -
Traditional 3 bedroom Colonial on 
landscaped tot (RE818) $165.699 

Ask for: GEOFFREY LEACH 
246-625-8151 

PRUDENTIAL CHAMBERLAIN 
STIEHL REALTORS 

WHtTE LAKE - Custom buIlt 1'h story 
contemporary with 1 st floor master 
suite & 2 story great room. Walk out 
basement also has daylighl windows, 
Wooded tot. Much more. $208.500 
Call Lola Boone at . 

RE/MAX in the ViUage 
(248) 647-6600 

White Lake Twp 

WHY BUILD? 
LIke brand new, 4 bedroom, 2'h bath. 
2510 sqJI. colonial. Two story loyet, 

~~r~:~~n~~j1el!rt ~~::~:~ :;,~~: 
klers. and much more on over 1 acre 
$277 .900. Call 

BOB 
MASSARON 

(313) ~C~E~E~mlV~O:-6loo 

~ ~ W. Bloomfield
Orchanl Lk·Keego 

LAKE PRIVILEGES 
Upper Straits Lake. Access 10 pnvate 
beaCh. shan walk. Beautiful bright 
ranch open& airy. remodeled kitChen 

BRICK & VINYL COLONIAL· 3 bed-

:Smo~a!::'o:'° ,~:.~ 
& vary private backyat~ yr. old with 

tots of ~'fr:~N"t,~'N~~rchased. 
(734) 45 .. 3S00 

Realty ExecutIves 

FOUR BEDROOM Cape Cod_ Large 
2 c2rage-, hU~ prtvate loti Total 

A~A. ~f~'re;~;:Wcf~: ~ 
:~:~!, ~I~:;a.ro!n V:~f ~dU: 
left private drive. $72.500. 
1-600-312-8693 Remerica Family 

HIX I CHERRY HILL 

~~ 3w~~~~~,b~:~~=i~ 
roof. Full basement & 2 car garage. 
Priced 10 seU at 51"19,000. 

~~~~-4 
REIMAX PREFERRED 

734-467~17T7 

IMMACULATE 
Best describes \his well cared for 

~:c ~~'a:s. ~uIFnrilsh:drra~ 
menl with full bath &. addItional bed
room. Just move in & enjoy. 
$115.000. 

GREAT STARTER HOME! 
Has newer furnace, windows, root, 
hal water heater & Berber carpet. Nat
ural wood throughouL Lots of stomge 

~~Ptel~~I$5~~~.ted garage. Oon't 

LIVONIA RANCH 
YOUR SEARCH IS OVERI 

3 bedroom brick ranch with tons of 
updates. Windows, central air, fur-

~~C:tedr~~th. &atta~':t.ga~;:~~h 
fInished basement. PUI this on your 
list! $141,500 

For more details contact 

DONNA BUTTERY 
PagerNM 313-990-3625 

~R~PiE~IALi~rC~E~rJd 
REAL ESTATE 

IMMACULATE 
BRICK ranch has finiShed basement 

b~::~p~~~:e~~~[~~~~ f~~ 
open floor. Beautifut. secluded yard is 
completely privacy lanced 

$124,900 
CRYSTAL HALLEY 

RE/MAX 100. INC. 
(248) 348-3000 

LARGE LOT 
3 bedroom. 1 5 bath bridr. ranch wflul! 
basement, large living room with 
dining L Big kitchen ptus central air. 
neat & clean! IfIF6581 6114,500 
31151 Merritt, Westland 

Ask lor Ruth Martin: 

REMERtcA 
HOMETOWN, ONE 

734-420-3400 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
Open Sat (1-4) 3 Bedroom brICk 
ranch ~/anached 2 car garage. Ph 
baths, finished basemenl and bUIll
Ins. Big kItchen w/doorwall over' 

•• _]r------- ~; ~~~:~oodn!~~nbr=: 
U.uI: STalOWDSemlShi~pem ~ I~'r.mi~'!", "":;h =' CI!!! _ bumtng stove & doorwall 10 plCtur· 

~~~:~.la~:d~~e:att~a~4~~obb" 
(LE3066ENTURY 21 TODAY 

(734) 462-9800 

SALEM TWP _ 5926 S Weed Beau. esque backyard Garage $129.900 

lilu! 4800 sq tt Contemporary ranch CENTURY 21 
~al~;~U~~sg~mes.:9~~~am, pond. Nada, Inc. 248~477~9800 
HELP·U-SELL (734) 454-9535 em Southfield.Lathrup 

ABSOLUTELY Wonderful MI Vernon 

~~~~~~::~_:~Ia~~t" ~~; 
laundry $199.500 248-353-7333 

AFFORDABLE 
3 bedroom brick colonial w/hbrary 
fireplace. Florida room, 2'n baths, Ifn· 
!Shed basement, attached garage "" 
more Only $154.900 

CALL JON RUUD 
248-865-6855 

CENTURY 21 TOWN & 
COUNTRY 

gIn] South Lyon 

BY OWNE R . 4 bedroom. 2'~ bath, 
2800 sq It gorgeous colonIal on pre· 
mium. secluded. 4 1 acre lot Loaded 
w/upgrades. Hardwood floors. 21~ car 
garage. air. alarm. Indoor spa. O'IOr' 
lookIng 1 acre 01 mature oak and 
walnut trees Pate barn SUitable lor 2 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM 
5347 Langlewood 

N of MapleIW 01 Farmlnglon 
West 8100mheld 

Delightful 4 bedroom ColomaL clr· 
cular drrve. updales Include new roof 
Windows. humidifIer 2 fireplaces. Just 
pamted1 $216,900 

OPEN SUNDAY '-4 PM 
3622 Arcadia 

S 01 CommerceNJ 01 Hiller 
Shady Beach 

Upper StrBlls Lake 3 bedroom. 2 5 
baths. healed Flonda room, West 
Bloomlleld SChool. $176.900 

Maple Creek SubdtvlSlon . Fabulous 
4 bedroom Colonial on pnvate 
wOOded lot Hardwood lloors. bird· 
cage stelrway. granIte counters 
k"ltchen. butlers pantry upgraded 
appliances. masler sUile wllh sittIng 
area. JacuzzI and more bUIlt 1997 
$539.900 

Beth Danto Borson 
Century 21 Assocrales 

(2481 855-0868 

SYLVAN LAKE· With lake access 
1800 sq tt 3 bedroom. 2 balhs 
Double lot New foof. fumace. wIn· 
dows $229.000 248·68t·0673 

horses Near Ann Arbor $270,000 W BLOOMFIELD ()pen &.n .. 1-4pm 
734·449-2689 BeauUlul, traditional colonial. Farm· 

--------:...:.:"'- Ington Hills schools. 4 bedroom 2'~ 
CUSTOM BUILT 4 bedroom. 2'~ 
baths .n desirable SUb. 3000 sq f1 . 2 
flreplaces. kitchen wrlsland "" break· 
las! room, many nice lealures Musl 
seel $2:5'9.900 (248) 437·627.3 

FIRST OFFERING' 

balh. hVlng! dmlngllamlly rooms. 

~%~~~.ns~ewF~~nc:es~~~ k~~~~; 
decor. many extras Must see ' 
$239.000 5563 Tadswonh Place 
(Kimberly N Sub all 14. W at 
Mlddlebeltl 

MECHANIC'S DREAM GARAGE 
Brick ranch 2-3 bedrooms North 01 
Ford. 5945 Dowling Remodeled 
Mchen & bath. newer roof. very 
clean, open floO/ plan $69.900 

JOYCE JOHNSON .. 
PREFERRED 
734-459-6000 

OR 734-416-5765 

SEE FOR YOURSELF 
the quality and updales in thts 3 bed
room fanch Pella WIndOWS and door· 
wall Updated kitchen with ceramIC 
floor Finished basement Cenlral lair 
Insult:\ted and drywaltod 2v. car 

Pr:~OI A~ It~~s.~ a large private 

MARY McLEOD 
PAGER: (313) 990-7649 

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer 
(248) 347-3050 ext. 402 

www marymcleod com 

SPOTLESS 3 bedroom brock ranch In 
T onquIsh Sllb F uti basemenl large 

~ar~p~~hlr$e,~:5~Of Hunler 

1·800·3'2·8693 Remonca Fam,ly 

WAYNE STARTER 
Very nice 2 bedroom sl8f101 home In 
nice neighborhood Huge 101 'oom for 
el(panSlon Many updates 

Page Chame al 313-201·49A6 

REMERtcA 
HOMETOWN ONE 

734-454-4400 

WESTLAND 3 bedroorn Mck. 1972 bU111 1500 sq " bnck ranch 
close 10 downtown area Femuros 
.ncludo 3 bodrOOflls ,.~ bath. famIly 
room attached garage. fInIshed ba$(!' 
menl Flo room. farge 101 nawe, w,n 
dews furnace and CIA $'79.900 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 3 bedroom 'anch cenlral Illr new ca'pfH 
ranch. 2' baths. 2 5 ca' allach('d throughout lull ~asemenl $92 000 
garage. healed .n·ground pool. con SUEt (3131 738·0JI4 

III 
ROW 

(734) 464"7111 

;~~~s ~~~;~: 4 ~~;~~~';;~~ 
on Irced .... acre Cathedral ceiling. In 
uvtn~ room "" dInIng room Sunkon 
laml room wl1lreplace First lloor 
laun ry Bay In nook Master sUITe 
w'tettod comer lub walk·ln closet "" 
shower 2';" baths basoment 2 cm 
garage TIlls onG ~ays ·Welcome 
Home--. Hldd(tfl T,mbers all M.llord 
Rd ootwoon 10& 11 5.,77.330 AJ 
VnnOyen BUilder Inc Catt (2481 
486·2985 tX'I~fln 12noon ... Gpm 

(AIOI 2'?9 2085 -_. __ ._ .. _-

'ral,ur $174900 Open Sunday _. ~--~- .----
July 12 1 SpIT) (7481 7J~ 91q7 WESTLAND·3 BEDROOM .' balh 

WEST BLOOMFIELD E_eC\Jhvo 
Home. 4 bodrOOTTlS 3',:, baths. !ols <)I 
el(lras. bUIll In 1995 $349900 By 

APPolntm~~v~n7N Rr:gJ:rro J591 

WFST BlOOMFlflO F_pr"ullvl' 
HOIl\(1 40edrt">Oms V' baths 10's ,1' 
el(\fAS tlUllt 1(1 1995 $.l4Q qo() 0po" 

~~~f>'~a~ (~. bYo,~pto~~eO~~ ~66o~ 
UnIon l';;~V~c:I IN RJ~~~~no 7'191 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 

$147.900 
Unlorllake pl'VIIt~QE'S Th-ts 'arx.h 
'!I In minI ron\11110n' O(ml'i 3 twd 
room Ill/per l<ltCMn hA,dwood 
1100"; centrnl Alf hroptoc(I WOC)(I 
t:tove 2 car a"ached ga'ago pAr 
l1ally hnlshp.c:I ba!lomenl IU'" 
palnled Inlnde (MA23RI 

ranch slyle h(1rnt' baseOT)nn, ... 
ga'Age In a mcl:' '"1-f'lght>orhooo r 0' 
74 h •• nlo rail 1 6BB ~IA ~-:-, 1 ('!WI 
72001 

CE'NTU!=IY 2' 
TOWN ... COUNTPv 

Wf-STlAND.'CA.NT()N 1 t>od'rlorn 
'R"Ch w1am1t.,. '[Jom hn,sht>-;1 DA!'lO 
'''''enl 2'., fit' gorlllJO Mllrl.,. r _tras 
$1.14 ')00 \7)41 'l9~ 1211 

Wf sn AND .14}fi~ Po.lo.grovp Go. 
.,,{lOU' 1900 '1Q fl '"nl''' '1Mtt(l(j 0" 
wOodf'd . ~ A ... t> 101 l Ivon'l1 .. ("h", .. " 
$2.14.900 
HELP U SEll 

WestlAnd 
SHARP HOME' 

O'''al opron ,. 'Of ptal' ) t">fld'fXJOl!l 
Now fool' CA'wlf)(1ow!<,/TufnSlCf' molor 
nit 1nnf' ,n 1 Q96 Bns~r"en' hA.~ gin",,, 
htock W1f"100wS OAk bny wmoow In 
Irv'ng room Corn(l S(>t"t $ 109 POO 

Andy SrymAflSk., 
C.mlll'" (,1 Row 1"341 4f>4 '111 

ClARKSTON - MaybeeiSashebaw. 
4 bedroom brick colonIaJ, 2300 sq. ft., 
2* bathS. new first floor carpet. no 

==e:18OOJ~48-737-4002 

COMMERCE LAKE 
PRIVILEGES 

Commerce Lake privileges-come with 

~~v:O%nn:iw:" ~~~~ w':t 
out gMog you aJmosl"2400 sq. h. This 
house has a very nice floor plan and 
Is located in a privata court. Family 
room with fireplace and French doors 
to living room, central air and many 
uPdates make this house a great buy 
ai $179.900. 

CRYSTAL HAlLEY 
REIMAX 100. INC. 

(248) 348-3000 

W. BLOOMFIELO~Mapte/OrchBtd 
l.aJte. Furnished 3 bedroom, 2400 sq. 
II., inground poollJacuzzl. Avall. thru 
9-99. No pets/smokers. $350OImo 
D&H Properties 248-737-4002 

W",om 

BRIMMING WITH 
EXTRA FEATURESI 

Transfer fon:es sate 01" this 3 bed
room, 2.5 bath homo situa%ad on a cui
de--sac lot. Dramatic vaulted ceilings, 
~Ights, island kitChen. and light oak 

pla~~tw':e";:,9i~~ rJoW::;"'~I~ 
room plus a second ffreplace to lamlly 
room, $182,500. 

MATCHLESSI METICULOUS! 
MEMORABLE) 

Gorgeous 3 bedroom colonIal situ
ated on a premium lot badc.ing to 300 
8C1e nature preserve. Lots 01 extras 

=~~~:'!~~~Ifo~i~~'f: 
ptece. Possible 4th bedroom or olfice 
area. Central aIr. 2 car attached 
g8f8ge. $214,900. 

MARY McLEOD 
P~~d~~i J~l~} S~2;Jz~~9 
(248) 347·3050 ext. 402 

www.marymcJood.com 

WtXOM • Hidden Creek Sub 3725 
Ralnlree Ct., W. 01 Wixom Rd off 
Charms. CharmIng nicely land, 
scaped 3 bedroom. 1.5 bath ranch 
w/large porch on cui du sac Central 
air. swimming pool w/enciosed deck. 
newer furnace, new carpel, base
ment, 2 car anached garage Freshly 
painted & more. $169.900 

Open Sal. & Sun 12-4 

BElLEVillE 19685 Elwell Rd 
Country Charm Abounds on thIS 
beaullul3 bedroom home. Has ITum)' 

~~~'.J~~ooa (734) 454"9535 

BELLEVILLE 9996 Hamtllof"! 
Lovely updated ranch hardwood 
floors. bay WIndOW. budHn book 

~~e~~0_~~~ted $~~~~~54.9535 

OWNER C"··!"'"'~. "\'~ 
w'cO!.Jfltry sel1lnQ I l""oj"'0'" ,,,, 
,shed wali<.,.,o1 tmSflfl"'(>f11 • '"". 
9AfflQO $1990(1(1 ~j-41 u,HI'l' I 

E:.XECUTIVF JuA< ';" I .. " ~ 1"'" 
A("f> '01 w a" C;P( ... .,~ flO(- """',1"" 
-:'Ch"ql" f .. f' II" . , ' 

• $259 00f' )f \'(lo;! l)W'IPI ~"<;' 

Sao Ifl': .',r 'iJ<'" I 

(l.AWSON " '1lo'V ~ ..., .. ·1",·,,· 
bath < <"AI ilnrllQP IA( .. 11 f·,\" .'f' .... 

S;~:~" v>r.y
l ,,~.~~~,~ 1rt l ~Il 

~~~s ~~~~~~~: 4 ~~~;::,~~~ 
rvl~re~(:~ A~r~ln~~~= c~::~~~~ 
flUTlI~' mom WI flrnplar..'O Ftr$I IlOCH 
IAU~dry SHy In nook Mastnl SUIt", 
wf,ellftd cornm tub WAlk In close' ~ 
!lhowor 2',+ bAths bsml. 2 car 

$187.900 WF 'S~'l AND J4]~R" <;h(>r .. 1~" I :~~~ 1 ;.~r~~OI;'·I~~··: .. ··.:::;.·I" : '. ,.,' 
~~~~~~ :1~~:~~1~'1 ~'~~~~:~~P'~ r.:~~~~~~""::~':f'·'f'~,:.,~;'·"~ ~~ '_1" 

~a;~? ~~~;~jm~:~ ~e~~~ 
Rd befwel'n 10.!L 11 $277" 330 A J 
vllnO~en BUlldef Inc rnll 

~26~~4 {~to~8~29 h;6~:I)1l 12noon 

1800 SO FT .1 ~room 'J hAlh CA 
lin. shed ba!/.orT\9n1 dock sp.mkll)r 
!lyslem On A QUlot ('(lurl In n lamlly 
.. ub $196 500 1:?48) 4661tl)4 

Homo wM'Anl" {'.'r1,e~ "NIlt, 111.'1 
newer C Of1lrofTlJ."HllAr"\I homf' 1 
&droomt. ? Imth" , . ., <tlory 
w'neulral ··!It/·O! '1kyhl,lt"t1!; and 
vautled ,:",11"9 ,ro Ilf""t 'nOlll 

h1l9" bon\l!! k"of! A,pA maluI"P 
l'fOM "P.1Qhhorh\)(")(1 MK1(I'" ~trm1'" 
I nil(' ,,'MkoQP!I (KN.ll\·ll 

Ontu~ 
---==:::--r- 21. 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(248) 3609100 

WWYt cnntury2I loday (".)<1"' 

$,,4900 f .. ' .... -:-ecl $(,' ~\o.. I"" . 
HFlF'\..J8E-lt l-l414<"4QS1<; Rf-MAX·"h"\-",,O" 

,'4f!, 1'4 - 1'.1".\)( 

!;PRI ...... nf. IE I P 1 WP "" ,,,. 
;:lO_')!, ,....11' ".1" 1 , ..... \ •.• , •. ~. I,., 
,,,,Iwor1 wa .... ~'. cit>! ~"'Q f ..... (I'III' f'O ,., 
'n{1'f' S .. ".,,)()(l ,,)41\' "'"101 'l\Qi 
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WEST BLOOMFIELD 
LAKE PRIVILEGES 

Wonderful Tri-Level on 1h aerG.lot 
with Sootch I..ake privileges. 3 

~~~Sb!~Ut=~~S:: 
~~~~~~~~~,~~ 

BERKlEY 
STARTER/INVESTOR 

=~~:W~~asla~~~; 
$1,()()(lMonth. Has room for .2nd 
lull bath In upper Iovel, Hard-

=e~I~~\ltr~::t f~ 
offers. $119.900. 

SOUTHFIELD 
BRICK COLONIAL 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 

Beautiful aU bnck home extremely 
well marotained by orlt;linal 
owners. Features 4 bedrooms., 

~n&w~ni:a~~o~,u~~ 
basement with lireplace and lush 
tands.capll'}g. Updates Include 
root, Shingl~s, WlndOWS, furnace, 
central aIr and more. $144;900 

SOUTHFIELD 
GEORGIAN COLONIAL 
~~i~1 ~~~rs~ ... el::ent~~ 
with ruga bedrooms. living, 
family. and formal dining rooms. 
Basement. 2 .car garage. Groat 

t~~ b~I;"':~~d j~~ a':t:'1':~g 
area $197,900 

SOUTHFiElD 
BEACON SQUARE 

Won.derful1y decorated end 
updated 4 blildroom colonial has 
Irving, family, and formal dining 

~~:it!~mt!'!i ~;~ ~::~i 
tub is Included. S189.900 

SOUTHFIELD 
JUST LISTED 

BeautIful 4 bedroom COiomal wrth 

,~~~~:so~~?liVi~~~~:~~; !d 
formal dining room. 2.5 ba~ 
Many updates Popular Beacon 
Square S189,9oo 

PAUL A GAUDIO 
CENTURY 21 TODAY 

248-647-7321 J810·309·2241 
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g1t1:j~Hpmes 
. LAKEFRONT lbT . 

Fabulous lakefrpnt I~ In.an area of 
nowerhomoslPanoromlc '80~ 
vtewa of CQmmerce LaJ:ce 'Wlth 
spIeodid suoset vlewsl ~reat lor waJk:~ 
out. Walled Lake schools, 100, 
$199_. (SEA960) 

nmII HANNETI,WlLSON 
Ell & WHITEHOUSE:" 

(248) 046-6200 
LAKEFRONT. two hours from the 

~:ty.~g~ea~=::o~~ ---=::=::::::::::._...",..., 
the same lake, one f.or $157,500; the FarmInaton H1.~ • 'Prtvale, 3·~ 
other for $1.67,800. Catlto sae them room, 2 bath·toWnhouse. RreP., 
thrs~~ROTH REALTORS =: $=_ 2~ ~ 

(JOEl 517-437·2643 (Eves), 

OPEN SAT .. SUN .. 12 TO 4 
Commerce Twp_, Huron Hills Sub_ 
1380 Woodcrest Lane, 4 bedroom, 
2.S: battr, 2 story, 2,850 sq.tt + walk
cui, wooded lol 
$312,000. 

TAWAs/OSCODA AREA 
Lake Huron cottages, resotts, ye,ar 
round homes, inland lakes. weekend 

~tB~Y;!e~~~~~~ 
ness opportunities. 

Best Choice Realty 
888-786-5700- 800-786-57QO 

Both Numbe", TOLL FREE 
hHp:lMsit·uss.comlbestchoice 

WA~RFORD t.AKEFRONT· .3221 
Shawnee Lane'. Beautiful, con~rnpo-

~';r~~ ~CCZ ~~~ :,~::~ ~ 
professionally \n1shed welkout rOWElf 
leval. Compfetely updated homo fea
tures: j fireplaces. hardwood floors. 

~~~~e mo~~nt~k810rofrt ~: :a~ 
each room. For a showing of this 

i';'.:ar ~~~9~ed at 5520,000 call: 

W BLOOMFIELD Waterfront - 2670 
sq.ft. 3 bedroom, 2.5. bath canal trent 
home leadIng 10 private alt sports. 
Upper Long Lake ~utlful and 

fu~r~:~OO~u~ur:aC:I~ ~ 
plelet)! remodeled last 2 yrs. Recer:ttJy 
appraIsed lor $340,000. Asking 
$320,000 lor qWci< sale. DOve by 

~~~gl~~~p;~ktm~t= ~!: 
Lake rd .. 4 houses E. 01 Mid~ebett 
248- 7 45"9426 or 248·933-5248 atter 
630pm NO REALTORS! 

DOCK'S IN 
Wilt you be? Flawless 7 year old, 

~I::r:.~ ~=~~;;;e lron~ 
settmg. ~dHlI ceding ':%m/ty 
room With crnckltng flrapl¥:lce. 
work out area and 2nd family 
room views lake In finiShed 
walkout plus attached garage Mil
lard Schoolsl $229.900 

(248) 887-6900 
IRST AMERICAN 

ij1t1U ~~~Suburban 
NORTHERN LAPEER COUNTY -
La~e <lccess. all spons lake. Double 
IoL Totally remodeled 3 be<1room, 
garage. $107.000. 610-688-3800 

~m' Real&mre&m~ 
FORECLOSED 

GOVERNMENT HOMES 

* 
Save up to 5O"t. Of 

more low Of No Down 
Paym~nt CALL NOW' 
1·800·50'·1777 II 4330 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM 
N of 14 MIle W. of Halsted, 

Green Farm Condo 
7436 Aza1ea Court 

FtrSt floor master suite. vaulted 
ceiling, great roomIdlning room, 9 
decks, first floor laundry: 
5174,900 

Beth Danto Borson 
Century 21 Associates 

(248) 855-0068 

PLYMOUTH 
BEAUTIFUL Beacon _ """'*" 
Private. seduded 3 bedroom, 3 bam 
~~rr:n~ attached gara&7 ~~. 

Cau DALE MOSER 
Mayfair Realty (734) 522..aooa 
PI.. YMOUll--I - Colony Fann Condo, 3 
bedroom. 2.5 bath, 2 car atl8Che<t 

~p1~'sU'~ ~ " ~~t8' 
PL ¥MOUTH CONOO - Open ~ 
July 9. Gpm-apm & s.m., July 121 
2-5pm 2 bedroom. 2 car ~ 

r,~~eOd.44~~=~t:: 
(Wilcox & Haggerty) 734-434-9294 

~~~_U1H~~O=~ 
1054 sq It., $84,900.D6-

1'~ 

ROCHESTER HILJ..S Q)ndo - 2 bed-

roor:;,\:ir~~2~= 
r.'5.500. 2~5233, 058-156+ 
ROCHESTER HILlS- __ 

~,!,.~~~~ 
level. $170..1;)00. 2~1--444a 

~~INP~~oL ~: 
COURTYARD 

$96.000 • 248-43S-:e04B 

SHARP BLOOMFiElD" ~ 
CONDO . 

TobocmaA designed condo in quia'l 

r:.~~..;...~ 
=~r!aCC::~ 
$122.900 Ask for Fran Jaffe. 
PIlger 3'17-0985 

} ......... IIR-. 

SOUTH lYON· Minutes to fmew~ 
BeaulrtuOy appointed builder's ~ 
1 yr old. 2 bedrooms. 2 bathS:. 
S94 000 (248) 473-8818 

SOUTH lYON New 1,7108'1 tt:3 

~= 21~.:t4a~-4C:~,O:~ 
WAllED LAKE Condo -'340 sq.ft.. 'S 
bedroom townhouse 1 5 Bath, ~ 

~ ~!e~ 2S"~~~' 
240-624-773' 

WALLED LAKElNOV! ShoreUne 
COTWfnlnlum 1 bedroom unit fOf 
$.Die ground level asking $64.900; 

Altematrve Realty. B~~~977 

\, .• Condominium Communll> In 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

",,1'l,.II"'-:n~ . 

".,. I'll l-r1IT. $99,900 
(248) 615-37]7 

• Enclo.<ed Patio 
• Swinuning Pool 
• Oubh""", 
'PlaVjl101lnd 
• Exrn:i>< Roc.n 
• Lib,..,,· 
• Farminglon Hilb 

School. 
• (l Mud> Mort! 

Brokers Welcome 
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NEWSPAPERS 

HOMETOWN CLASSIFIED 

IH )(,1 II S I I I{ I III I S 

FrOm $640 
(248) 651.1091 

On A",. Rd. be_ Roohester ad. 81 Uvernoi. 

WHITE LAKE 
1 acre lots, lake privileges, over
looking park. situated for walkout 
basement. 248-887·2366 

2 RED WEEK RCI RESORT. 
Deeded, must ~1I 

Asking $3900. 
Call 702-598-3202 

SHANTY CREEK RESORT 
Quarter share condo. 1 week 
each month. On Legends Golf 

fu~~~e~, s~~~~ ~he~l~a:b, 
Downh.lII. Must sell. Paid $52,500. 
Asking $39,000. (248) 66~-8551 

DOWNTOWI>t BIRMINGHAM 

y~S~N~~:lrle~~~o~:~O~el~~. 
GIFT SHOP. flrst class lines, 

Beanie BabIes. N,. Oakland County. 
O'RILLEY REALTY 

(248) 689-8844 

RESORT FOR SALE 
Cadillac, Michigan 

·13 unit resort. Gourmet coffee shop 
Incruded. Great, 10callon. Lake 
Mitchell access. On snowmobile trail. 
Plus, 4 bedroom house & large otrlOel 

~i:::~ rfrt= ~II s~~v~ t:~.~O:ocj. 
Call TIm: (616) ?75-4Bn 

COMMERCIAL 
INDUSTRIAL 

SALEOALEASE 
#389·398 

AFFORDABLE OFFICES 
Furnished itaffed & equiPFted offices; 

~d:(tt'ij~ ~P~~:;lktl~IJ~s· 
NOVl SOUTHFIELD 
248-348-5167 248-213-0210 

**ANNOUNCINj3** 
IBC's 8th Shared executive Office 
Cenler • landmark 1QCa,lIon In Farm
ington HUls, From 150 sq.ft., Secre
tery, Conference rooms, 

*...aTHER LOCATIONS** 
Novl (2 buildings), Uvonla (7 Mlle/ 
1-275), Sterll~ His, (Town Center), 

TrOtal~~~ar:tr~~Wik for terms 
International Business Centers 

(248) 344-9510 

OFFICE SPACE 
1065 sq.ft. 

New space • Will build 10 suil. 
On Orchard lake Road 
Just south of 10 Mito 

CASH FAST - FAST CLOSINGS - ~f!Jii~;:~~~ CREDIT PROBLEMS AND BANK 
TURN OOWNS WELCOME. 

• ProfessIonal Service 

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 
248"471-7100 

Sp~c~~~JI!~t~ ~illte~iC~nk 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR RENT 

Dearbom Heights 

CAMBRIDGE 
APARTMENTS 
55-or-older housing 

Greal LOqt!lon 
Great Place To Uvo! 

• 1 & 2 bedrooms 
, bedroom with den 

• Oulelfrelaxlng surroundings 
Beautiful garden environ
ment 
Shopping next door 
Retire with us .... CALL 

313-274-4765 

• 24 Hou'r Pre-APproval 
• ,Bill Consolidation 

• Ban~~~~ll8~~~'t.I~A~K 
80047211991 

ENJOYABLE LIVING 
YOU 

CAN AFFORD! 

BuildIng. Reception area, conference 
room, tax, copier, phone system. sec-

~~~t~~~ow~:(~)"1~-6~ 

p •••••• _-. 
I FARMINGTON HILLS 
I FINEST 

Farmington Hills 

SUPER LOCATION 
Grand RlverlOrchard Lake 

Stoneridge Manor I 
I 
I 
I 

1500 sq.ft, 2 and 3 bedroom 
townhouses, kitchen with 
dinette area, washer dryer. 
bUnds, covered parking, pool 
& tennis courts. 

FOXPOINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 
Halsted & 11 Mile 

FROM $1115 
(248) 473-1127 

f:!!:t .~: =~eg!~1 
== ri:~\e~v:nI~~ 

p!easocontac1 our main otf\ce 

The largest one bedroom in the area. 
$540 por mo. including carpor1, verti. 
cats, all appliances. 

Enter off Freedom Ad .. W. 01 Orchard 
lake Rd .• S. of Grand River 

(248)478-1437 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Middlebeltl 
12 Mile. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 

:~~.e~d~rk~~::f~~'5~64~~~ 

FARMINGTON 

I at 248~~nte'::~e~ed by 

large studio, shor1 term lease avail
able, privale laundry, intrusion alarm. 
elevator eccess, anr;f close 10 shop-

pin~~~~~~~eb:::-:~::~!~ts •.. _ .....• 
Fannlnglon HUls 

IMAGINE! 
12 unique noor plans. 
Extra-spacious apartments. 
Sea,,'fully landscaped g""'nds. 
ex1ra-!argo storage areas. 
Close 10 all major freeways. 
Extra-large health club 
Full size washers & dryem. 
24 hr. monitored gstehouse. 

MlJIRIDX)$ 
(248) 478-5533 

Located al comer 01 
Grand River & Drake Rd. 

h'!f:~=r~~:v 

GIGANTIC!! 
Apartments in 

Birmingham 
• 2 Bedrooms 
• 1200 sq. ft . 
• 600 sq. ft. storage 
• Minutes from 

Downtown Birmingham 

BUCKINGHAM 
MANOR 
CALL NOW 

248-649-6909 

HAVE A $1,000 DOWN? 
Want payments tess than ront? 
Call: 734-425·8903 and ask lor 

Charlotte • Park ASSOCiates 
Mobile Home Sales, Inc 

HILLSIDE 

• lANDLORD· PAID HEAT 
Washer & Dryer In Every Apartmenl 

Calhooral Ceilings wlih 
Unique Accent Windows Available 

• SwImming Pool and Clubhouse 

Mon. - Fri. 10-6 • Sal. 10 - 5 • Sun. 11 - 5 

(248)624-6480 

1 ~ 2 R~O OFFICES 

8 ROOM SUITE 

CALL KEN HALE: 
3130525-2412~ 

. 3.13-261-12tJ: 

'Now SHOWIt.JG-' 
SINGLE OFFICES & SUITE&-

FrOm -125 sq. fL with Phane; : 
Answering. Receptionf9t Suppolttl • 
• . Covered P4r1dng, - • 
Confenmce & Seminar R,oomS.;l : 

Part·llme 10 Arl.OUaJ Lea(qs: 
$2501 mo. From $5251 rt(~ .• 

Uvonla:· 6 Mile & 1-275 
(313) 591-4555 

HQ LAUREL PARK PLACE 

Rd. 

PIY"l~~ lo9?:~~own). : 
580ft. Heat Included. _ 

Ample parldng • (734) 455-7373 ... 

PLYMOUTHIUVONIA - Minutes fror: 
1-275. M-14 & 1-96. Single office aval .... 
able. Access to kitchen. fax, copier &,. 
1yplng. Call: (734) 464-296~ 

REDFORD TWP. 
OffIce suites. 

~utifuUy redecorated. 
2 rooms & up. 

2 locations. 
Rent lneludes all utlllties. 
Call today to schedule 

an appointment: 
CERllAED REALTY. INC. 

(248) 471-7100 

SS~~LR~::liEJ:C~;: t=~' 
attractive building. 

Call Joe at: 313-762-4985 

TROY AREA - space aval\able. 

1 BlCc~lid~:s.J:0S:~ It. 

TROY • CROOKSIMAPLE 
Newly decorated 2 room office .2Jl 
Ilrst fioor. $4101mo. Includes 5 d<w, 
Janitorial service & utilities. Call 

(248) 626-2581) 

mm~~:=U&,~ 
ROMULUS - For sale. 
4.7 acres of. cOmmercial property: 
'1.:1 mile east of Metro Airport on God· 
dard Rd. (313) 383-0811 

A FAMILY 
COMMUNITY 

IN 
WALLED LAKE 

EAGLE 
POND 

TOWNHOUSES 
3 Bedroom 

Townnouses 
All residences Include pri
vate entrances, modem 
GE appliances & more 
stora~e space than you 
can filL 

Rents from $850 
1 & 2 r.'. leases 

available . 

Located on Pontiac Trail 
at S. Commerce Rd. 

Open lor your convenience 
Monday Ihru Sunday 

For more inlo, call: 

248-624-6600 

FARMINGTON'S 
FINEST 

LOCATION II! 
Call Today Abou1 

our 

FREE MOVE 
: ~~os;e ~~s~O~bl~~1 

major expressways 
• Washers and Dryors 

available 
• Fully equipped Kitchen 

• S~~c~~~ttlosets and 
Walk'ln Storage 

• Smell pots welcome 

KENSINGTON 
MANOR 

APARTMENTS 
Visit our Models Today 

Farmington Rd 
1 block South 01 9 Mile 

248-474·2884 

IMAGINE A FREE MOVE PLUS . 
enormous 2 bedroom apar1munts. 
Spacious kitchens With Broakfast 
nook, wohor/dryur, intruSion alann 
systom and olevator accoss to all 
nool'll 
CAU FARMINGTON OAKS TOOA'tI 
@OAEATSAVlNOSI248-478-9.113 

Northvlllo 

TREE TOP 
APARTMENTS 



APLYMQUTH 
:: .. SQUARE 
. .APARTMENTS 
. '1& 2 BEDROOMS 
,Qulel Park-Like Setting 

SEE THE BEAUTY 
OF SUMMER 

COME 
ALIVE AT 

FRANKLIN RIVER 
APTS. 

12 Mile & Telegraph 
248-356-0400 

Southfield 

* THE LAKES * 
Good natured by design I 

WAS~~~ m~~',W~uoeD 
1 MO. FREE 
On select 1 & 2: bedrooms, 

12 month lea$8 only, Umlled time . 
Call now or stop by. ~Fri. 9-6, 

Sat 10~5, Sun. 12-5. 
25500 W. 12 Mile Rd. 
SouthfIeld, MI '8034 

356~6570 

$200* 
SPACIOUS 

ONE & TWO 
BEDROOMS 

VERTiCAL BUNDS 
CARPORT INCLUDeD 

2 HEATED POOt.S 
EXERCISE F,ACIUfY 
2 TENNIS COURTS 

SAUNA 
MUCH MUCH MOREl 

1 ~2 bedroom 
Apam:nelllB 
Carports 
Fabulous locatio!) 
S~I!I actllilties 

CAU. NOWII 

NOVI 
Hl1JO.648.1357 
ANN ARBOR 

HlOC).732·1357 
CANTON 

Hl00-235-1357 
DEARBORN 

1-8CJ0.895-1357 
FARMINGTON HILlS 

1-8Q0.B5605051 
SOUTHFiELD 

1-800-777-5616 
TROY 

Hloo·457-1357 
For Other locations call 

1-8CJO.235-1357 

TROY • AFFORDABLE 
SunEAS CREEK 

Crook$ Rd., S. of ~ Beaver 

~~r~~a%.~~~~ 
bedrooms, 248-382-1940 

• r. tenance 
.~,. 

• Centraf Air 
Wayne's Finest Ape Communlty 

WAYNE FOREST 
APARTMENTS 

. (734) 326-7800 

HAMPTON 
COURT 

APARTMENTS 
"11j~ tv'=d!lve 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
from $470 

Extra Large /\pIS. feature 

stCa,,:&\,~n l~~rab~t. 
CAlL FOR $PECIALS 

OPEN WEEKENDS 

LARGE 
BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS 

~M$5B,O 
INCLUDING HEAT 

One bedroom opartments with full kitchen, 
microwaves, corpet. vertlcols, covered 
parking and pool. Exercise/activity rooms. 
Extra storage and washer/dryer on eoch 
floor. Prime location. Immediate occuponcy. 

[L~1to~ERS ! 
The Good Life At A Great Price 

INDEPENDENCE 
• 

GREEN 
A PAR T MEN T S 

presents 

Rent One 
Get Fun Free 

.. ~~~ 
a.,nd :motel. 

2 Bdrm. Summer Special 
only 

$6991" 
Farmington Hills finest location 

INDEPENDENCE GREEN 
APARTMENTS 

248.477.0133 

Want to get rid of it? 
We can't blame you. 

How about joining the 3-2-1-S0LDI club? 

If you've been out in the garage, down in the basement or up in 

the attic recently and said to yourself, "Gosh, I'd love to get rid of some of this stuff, but it 

would cost too much to advertise it?" 

Our 3-2-1-S0LD! offer is just what you need when you have things to sell for under $200. 

Here's how it works: 

1. You get 3 lines to describe your item (remember, you have to be asking less than $200 ) 

2. You get to run your ad for 2 days (one week) 

3. You get 1 low price-just $19.95. 

You could say our 3-2-1 plan is as easy as 1-2-31 I ~ 

Call us today. ;j/:;;; ~ 
®bstnrer & i;cctntric ' 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
A HomeTown Communications Networ1<'" publication 

WAYNE COUNTY 734·591-0900 Fax.734·953·2232 OAKLAND COUNTY 248-644·1070 

Clarkslon. Lake Orion, Oxford: 248·475-4596 Roches1er·RocheSler Hills: 248-852·3222 

• 



you a CPA or an MBA with 
accounting or financial 
experience? Do you desire 
professional flexibility and 
variety? 

Investment AcMsor}r 
Services 

755 W. Big Beavor Ad. 
$Wie 425 

T!oy, MI 48084 
• or 

(248)382-4nS-Fal< 
. or 

MIASCPRODIGY.NET 

A NO 
EXPERIENCE 

NEEDED 
Career opportunity., Earn $40,000 + 

rn~nlfirs~re:r.~~~~:~ 
for th~ unique posIUon. Have, fun 

~~~~~~ne¢~~~';:~ 
InterViOW'. 
Mr. Martin (248) 352·5300. 

APARTMENT MAiNTENANCJ; 
Fun time permanent. $8-$101hr. 
Career Center. (246)38G-8331 

APARTMENT MAINTENANCE 
Supervisory and Prep perJQn for 

Join the leader In financial project 
stalling. RHI Management Resources 
places senior level accounting and 
financial professionals on a project basis. 
Hlgh'profile engagements Include: 

ADULT/CARE GIVER 
No experience reqtJ'lred. Entry level 
position lor assertive and caring 
person 10 assisl special population 
With recreatlon. SOdaJ, & porsohal 
&1(1119. Included personal time, health 
& dental plans. Aftemonn-mldnlght 
shifts. 734-326-5320 

~~I& a~rtm~t ~mmunAty it!;' -''''A-lff=O:':B::'O:'D=Y::&:'':'':F=RA:::M:''E-~ 
~II . no 9. (~48=-7~(j' TECHNICIAN needed for mpJdly I ::===::...._=:c..::::..:= 
or fax (248)348-0271 wi deal rshl M be I -

~~m~. AS~_~ve~t ICA~lat: 

CFOs. VP.s of F1na~c8 
Foreign ~Ichange Tax Specialists 
High Tech Controllei$ 
Financial Systems Conversion/Mors. 
Process Roengrneorlng Professionals 
I"OIM&A Professionals . 

Assistant Home Delivery Manager •• 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
Full-time, 100 unit ~IOlC. South-

~el~=~~nc:~~nce ~~ 
Non-smoidng onvironment 

Call: (248) 723·2100 Ext. 300 

APPOINTMENT SElTING & 
LOAN OFFICER mAINING 

Mon-FrI, :J.8pm. Gpod base pay. plus 
bonuses. Opportunity for adVance-

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers Is • ment. ~::~~~.~";; Bank 

~eeklng a part time Assistant Home Delivery. _-=80Q.82==9c.:.g=25::;9,~e=xt.:.;' 22=9_ 

• 'Manager to work In our Birmingham office, APPRAISER 

• this position deals with newspaper carriers, 
• handles service to our customer and assists 
• with the delivery of our newspapers, Must 
• be able to 11ft 35 pound bundles of 
• newspaper and have a knowledge of word 

ARE YOU 
A HARD WORKER? 

plus. Must havo at least 5 years 
experience, Benefits. 4Ot(k)_ 
Apply at. 

HOUDAY CHEVROLET 
30250 Grand River 

'farmington Hills, MI 

AUTO BODY 
PERSON 

~ arole~~ :'n~:x=~ 
velum Wo pffer excellent compeo· 
sation & frlr.ge benefit package 

~rtl~:l~c~:r~~:~~~:~ 
r:.!~1 ~~6u: R~~~~-4~~~~~' 

AUTO DEAlERSHIP 
needs Car 811101. Experienced pro
fetreet ADP knowledge holpluL Cen 
linda Machnak. McDonald Ford 
SaleS. 248-349-1400. oxt 250 

AUTO DETAil - Full lImo/part timo. 
Rub our & waiAnterior shampoo & 

• processing and data Input, 

~~;;;;ii~~~ii~iiiii..iiiii.j. Please submit resume to: r • The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
• AHn: Assistant Home Delivery Manager 
.36251 Schoolcraft Rc;I .• Llvbnla. MI48150 

~:nha: ::~~~?a::I~~ltro~~!It 
a-:l~i~E~ta=~ng 

CALL TODAYIIilI 
(734) 513-BSDD 

~~::~' $350- 00 w~'~~J:.~g;~ 

Auto Glass Installer 
Experience required 

Full-Ihne wilh beneflla 
Laird's Auto GlasB ,. 734-453-2599 

, n 

~ 
peclalty Comtm.Jhlcatlons,a 

, 'subsidiary of the ObserVer & 
" . "E,cc-entrlc Nev,)spapers IS,s,~,ekl,hg on 

, Administrative AsSIstant. This . . 
. '" ,position fequlresQ high ,s.chool" .' 

or equivalent, basic OffiC9Skllis; 
knowleiClae of WordPerfect or MS Word,,' 

rnoll or fOx resume to: 

Specialty 

Fax: (734) .953-2051. 

", .". 

,"RIVER 
. ';'siaklitg two patt' tliriir~'i'.'cihdrlve;., mult 

k~QW'M.tro IWrolt'.;t"tnd have exoellont 
dmlng record! .bUUvlf~ IItt liP to 30 lb •• I. 

. neoe ... r~. Dutle. hlclud. pi ok up and dellverv Ii' paokagu throughout Metro Detroit. 

PIOa.e lubmlt I relume to: 
The Observet & ho.nttlc New.pape,. 

Attn:DI.patch Drhl.r 
362$1 Schoolcr,'t Road 

Llllonla! NI 48150 
Fax: 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Service Technician, Immediate 
openlng_ High volume European 
doaler competlllvo wages and bone
fits. Cleen modom shop 

ERHARD BMW 
(248)842-6565 

RECEPTIONIST 

Seeking an enthusiastic individual to 
work in our Lake Orion office. Requires 
high school dlpf,oma or equivalent, 
word·processing and computer skills, 
ability to process basic"mathematical 
computations, Must be able to type 40 
wpm, and lift up to 35 Ibs. 

Newspapers 
Attn: Receptionist 
36251 Schoolcraft Road 
Livonia, MI 48150 
Fax: (734) 953-2057 

~ ~~I:~ 1~'t~O: F:t~~~~~QI~ ~~ 
Lake Orion Community School's 
early childhood programs. Great 
hours, a torrffic work environment 
and Innovatlvo programs, Call 
248-693-5439 lor Iurthar Information 

~':'~~~I: ~i~n,'ru~i~e~~ln~ 
Starting pay $6.75 Ihr BenefitB aftor 
90 days Will train. (248) n7·8260 

BLANCHARD GRINDING 
OPERATOR FOREMAN 

MU;!o~~:~ s~~~e::a~h=r:'Xlng 
scheduling wo"'. Full boncfltB 
30621 Industrial Rd., livonia 

BRICK LAYERS - Experienced only. 

cr~':a~~;ltup U;:;~~~ 10 S2Mlr 
248-437· noo 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 

~~~~~NGCri~ra:~'~\t~r1;::! 
exp8!tonoe roqulrod, heallh, donlal, 
lIIe, 40tK, educoUonel bonum., 10m
pot.'ute conlrollod plont. 

1-800-48e·5f50 

2Uo~ES~eq~~~~~~~gh fO:no~~ 09go of flnahdal statements, and 
syitoms. contracts, nogotlntlons and 
computort Highly motivated SQII
atatOT Sond rosume and s-atnry 

requlromonts to Ilox .1(}3? 
Obgorver & Eccontrio NOW9~aPCIrs 

38261 $ehoolcrafl Rd 
Uvonla, MI 48150 

CANVASSERS & 
TELEMARKETERS 

NOW HIRINGI 
no exporlanco nocea9llry, will train 

~~i~JctU~~~ Sr,;4)· 2;n~ 

Be- a part of a very succossful 
national program thai offers: 
• A comprehensive benefits 

package, includlng medical 
and retirement plans 

• ~up~er1 o;o~~~~lnIng and 

• 'Excellent opportunities 
for advancement 

• The. P9We1, of 'the Nt:amber 
One Name In furniture
La-Z-Boy-and morel 

PART·TIME 
OFFICE ASSISTANT 

Requires Individual with good 
communlcatlon and organlza-

~~~~:s~nd:' ~~~~ 
vl9US elQ)Elrience In an offICe or 
retail enVironment 1$ helpful but 
not required. Some weekend 
work required. Pay $1arts at $7.50 
per hours. . 

FURNITURE STOCK 
HELPER 

Requires dependable individual 
with good communication skills 
and poSItive, attitude 10 help· 
unload trucks, prep merchandiSe, 
etc. Some weekend work 
required. Part-lirne Btarts al $6.50 
per hour, 

Computer/ 
Info Systems 

Has 
Class 

Its Dwn classification 
that is ... more than 
ever there is a high 
demand for technical 
professionals, that's 

why the 
Observer & 
Eccentric has 
designated 

classification 

CompulerllnfoSystems 
... 50 in the future'be 
sure tD check it out! 

TolecommumcaUonll contractor la 
seeking dvdlCatod, hard worktna 
people, Noal appoarance & 0000, 
communk:&lIon ,kills are r'equlrod 
Competltlw wagos & boneflts Fall 
resume to 248--303-7096 or complete 
application 01" 4305 ptne View Dr , 
Sulle 200, Walled Lako 248-363-4200 

CAPENTERS 
Residential framers, Top dollar for all 
entry level!. Benefits. , .. 

e':a'f"'ft c:.m0~7~1 __ 0 

Mlka ~1513-9BOO ", .. 

CARPENn;RS 
TO~~~::.t.,.~~~:;'_ 

(810) 499-9899 

ec:rfe~~SJCO~Mf,~~c!atr 
for Inte= (~:lj~454-0044 

CARPE:NTERS 
ExpeJ~3!i7~·Y' 

CARPENTERS & HELPE:AS- with 
drywall exporience, Interior remod
eling, Full lime year round. Good 
pay. ASAP. K & K. 248 476-0818 

CARPENTERS NEEDED 
Fuji time for Insurance repairB. Ron-

e:.1:~::'!dr~~l~ 
CARPENTERS 

Rough Framers. Minimum 01 2 trs. 
experle(2~)e~~!J:ra & bene lIB. 

CASHIER 
For ~f~~~ I~ ~,~n:arms. 

248 642·1188 

CASHIER 
LAROE Amoco Service Center has 

:~Ufo~~~~~-f14~~r 
Care, comer Telegraph & Mapre, 
Bloomfield Hills. (248) 644·2910 

CASHIERS 

~~ve~:~86~~~, ~u~'s& ~~~:~~ 
Daya, afternoons & mklnlghtl, GQOd 

~~ Cl~r:e~ta'ir~ ~rao7n ~~~ 
Redford or Marathon Slatkin. 

31425 Ann Arbor Trait, Westland. 

CASHIERS 
Rochester. Farmington & Clawson'. 
QSytl only - Full-time. BClBS, paid 
vacation, Can Eva 248-474·7105 

Village Shoe Inn 

CATALOG SALES 
ASSOCIATES 

Upscale Catalog seeking woH spoken 

~r;~~~I~Io:U~~=!~ 
ttmo-i'ltghts & weekend&., $7.OOIhr. 

~~ f~ a~:e~~~~. 
COL DRIVER 

needod lor supply yard lor local 
dellvenes Rfltlrees welcome 

Call 248-3484150 

·CDL TRUCK DRIVERIlABQRER 

~~Il :ablls~ed~nds:Pj~~ 
op.onlng ~1 haw oxpenenco with 
dump trucks & Iralloring 

Can 248·348·3150 

t Christian Education . 
, Director 

Part,lIme DIrector needed lor 

weok e;,Z!:GChu~1 ~~r.s1itiO 



G~~lng ready: Rednecks . .... ." , . . . .' .. makes a Save durin.g warmups before a game in the 6-on-6 
soccer league that is bei;inning to boom at Dixie Baptist Church in. Springfield Township. 

Soccer 6..on-6 style 
New league booming at Dixie Baptist Church 

For Mark Pickering, it's a chance to brush 
up and nne-tune b,is skills for theupcom
ing collegiate season. And for AlRUiz, it's, 

just a chance to get out and have Bome compet
itive fun. 

Regardless' of the circumstailce,however, 
both are having quite a ball playing their 
favorite sport - soccer - under a qUite differ
ent light. 

At Dixie Baptist Church in Springfield 
Township near the I-75fDixie HighwaY-inter
change, 6-on-6· soccer'leagUe~ have emerged 
into the limelight and are rapi91y gaining pop
ularity, drawing. athletes from as far as'East
pointe an4Flint, and from Troy to.MIen Park. 

"This is 11 great league to work on your pass
ing skills against some pretty good competi
tion,· offers Pickering, 26, of Rochester Hills, 
who plays at Rochester College. "(The fields) 
are small, so you have to work more qUickly 
than on a regular outdoor field. But it's fun. 
You get a good wQ~kout." , 

Ruiz, 22, ot Tray and a ~995 graduate of 
Troy Athens High Sehool,' says the league 
draws some comparisoilsto flidoor soccer, 
another popular commodity· in Oakland Coun-

The 6-on-6 s6ccer league features teams like the Rednecks (left) 
L.,£(,rRSUJ'n and theHamr:ners. 

ty. . '. . . .' '. , 
"I kind of like this league here," adrlrits RUiz, 

a first-timelliayer.in the 6-on-6 league. "You 
can dribble more here than in indoors, but it's 
still very fast-pilced like indoor soccer. 

you can't play on nights whe!1 the regular (11-
on-Ii soccer) leagiles are offered," adds Ruiz, 
who also plays recreational softball during the 
summer months. 

Vanaman and Steve Rouse, a pair of employees 
at Dixie Baptist Church and Springfield Chris
tian High School, which is located on the same 
campus. The duo was searching for a possible 

"It's a great chance to play soccer outdoors if 
The idea for 6-on-6 soccer first came about in 

1994 during a coriversation involving Tigg 

Stars still shining on diamond 
Clarkston's Josh Clark fired a 

four-hitter and the North Oakland 
Stars exploded' to sweep a 
Macomb Amateur Baseball Feder
ation doubleheader from the 
Grosse Pointe Redbirds, 10'0 and 
l3-I, at Rochester Adams Tqes
day. 
:' Clark struck out, six in five 
innillgs, getting offensive support 
from Ohris Crowder (Troy, Uni
versityof Michigan), who had 
thtlil.\l'ibit~ atidt1u'eer~ns batted In .... .. '. 

Tim Frankhouse 
(RochesterlUniversity of Toledo) 
had a double and a home run and 
drove in five runs. Jeff Buelow 
(Rochester/Wittenberg), Chris 
McCuiston (Birmingham Sea
holm/MSU) and Brett Wattles 
(Rochester) added two hits apiece. 
John Handley (Rochester) pitched 
a perfect seventh in relief of Ben
nion. 

The Stars travel to WeIland, 
Ontario to begin play in the 
WeIland Renegades Tournament, 
comprised of 1997 AABC World 
Seriestoams, beginning today. 

.1Wonday ..... Stars 14, St. 
Clall.\ S,bQres 11 Ryan Petoskey 
had four hits, including a grand 
slam hoine run'artd abases-loaded 
triple) and Keith Perez tossed a 
three-1'!itter and struck out seven 

RBI and Crosier drove in two runs 
with two hits. 

• Stars shine at Black 
Swamp - Domanick Squires 
(nochesterIMSU) fired a two-hit
ter' and struck out five as the 
Stars beat Roth Brothers Lighten
mg (Youngstown, Ohio), 3-1 in the 
Black Swamp tournament over 

,the weekend. Frankouse drove in 
two runs with a double and single, 
and Crowder chipped in two hits 
and an RBI. Perez pitched a score
less seventh to pick up the save. 

In the morning game, the Stars 
fell to nationally-ranked Start of 
Toledo,5-4. on'8 last.pitch home 
run of(Pbt~fjkey; petobltey had 
the hi€tEil':~c'/j: '.. liut"the hit-
tllf re~la .. ~ il.'\at1i.tl ,·li:ni~rror. 
Start sliiiiYil!9Jf' ?ArVa'j then 
drilled a two·rtin homerun to win 

Please see SOCCER, B2 

.:' 

·(f[lat1tston· 
. Ettenttite 

4 ' : h " " ", -.,'. : .;.,' '. .' .!~, ",.; 

"'Jr~SIDE: 
Rams ,'Pin- tourney,' B2 
. Outdopr c;qlendar, B3 

sE!~tl(mB 

(248) .... , ... , .. 
• ' :\3i¢\UlgliamGro\"es is in need of a head boys 

soccer¢oach;for thi.s fall. Interested. candidates 
'sho14d sub~t Mters of applicatio,n and resumes by 
J)lIy'.'1:'OtoMr: Fre:d p.rocter, Athletic Director, 
Birmingham Gtoves High SchOOl, 20500West 13 
Mile Roaa;Beverly Hills,Mi. 48025. 

Local athletic camps 
• ,Officials· from Birmingham Seaholm High 

SchoQI will host their eighth annual Prep All-Amer
ican Football Camps in the upcoming weeks. The 
quarterbackl1inebackercamp will be held from 9:30 
a.m. to 3 p.m. JJlly 8 and .9; the defensive teaJ;ll 
camp will be held from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. July 22 
and 23. Also, a QuarterbacklReceiver Academy will 
be held in eight sessions throughout the summer. 
Walk-in registrants should arrive at 9 a.m. For 
more information on these camps, call Seaholm 
head coach Bob Carleton at (248) 203-4257. 

n Rochester baseball coach Bob Dieters will con
duct the Rochester Baseball Camp for boys and 
girls between the ages of six and 14 July 27-30.at 
Borden Park. The sessions will run daily from 9 
a.m.-noon and provide instructions in hitting, pitch
ing, throwing, infield skills, outfield skills, bunting 
and sliding. Cost is $100. Each participant, to be 
grouped by age and ability, is asked to bring a bat, 
glove and baseball shoes. For further information, 
call Dieters at (248) 651-5590 or RARA at (248) 
656-8308. 

• The Jon Borovich Summer Basketball Camp is 
set for July 13-16 at Birmingham Sellbolm High 
School. Basketball players ages 12-18 are invited to 
attend the four-day camp that will run daily from 
12:30-3:30 p.m. Camp fee is $60. For more informa
tion or to, register, call .the Community Education 
Department at 203-3800 or Borovich at 645-1495. 

• The 5th Annual Lakes Area Football Camp 
comes to Walled Lake Western oilBatirrday, Aug. 1 
and Sunday, Aug. 2. The eamp,sponsoredby the 
LA Hawks, will run from 8:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m. each 
day and is open to all youngsters with an emphasis 
on learning the fundamentals of football. This 
year's staff includes coaches from Walled Lake Cen
tral and Walled Lake Western high schools, 
renowned Birmingham Brother Rice head coach AI 
Fracassa, and other certified Lakes Area coaches, 

This is a non-contact training camp and-i(is sug
gested that players bring cleats, gym shoes, a 
mouth guard and regular gym clothes. All !unches 
and drinks will be provided and camp shirts will be 
given to all participants. Cost is $40 per person and 
applications must be received by Wednesday. The 
camp is limited to the first 100 registrants. 

Contact Jerry Grubb at (248) 698-2244 for more 
information. 

MVP performance 
Nicole Van Duyn, a 1998 graduate of Troy Athens 

High School, was named Most Valuable Player of 
the 1998 Basketball Coaches Association of Michi
gan 19th Annual All-Star Basketball Festival held 
recently in Flint. 

Playing for the AlB Navy Team, Van Duyn scored 
12 points, grabbed eight rebounds and blocked 
three shots for the Navy Team which defeated the 
AlB Red Team - coached by Birmingham Marian's 
own Mary Cicerone - 89-84. 

Other local participants included Liz Cibor 
<Rochester) and Breean Walas (Birmingham Mari· 
an). 

in tHe five-inning mercy, . , 
Petoskey finillhed with eight 

RBI, McCuiston also homered, 
Frankhouse had three hits and an 

the game. . 
Petoskey finished with 10 

strikeouts, wbile Bennion had two 
hits and drove in one run. 

Down and dirty: North Oakland's Mike Bennion tries to beat a pickoff throw to 
St. Clair Shores first baseman Hector DeSaedeleer during the Stars' 14-1 win 
over Shores Monday. 

. .. "r .. ,_.' .. ,-.. , ... _- .. 
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. Clark~ton's lS-under' 
Am,erlcan Legion pase
ball team participated 
in the Grand Ledge 
tournament· over, the 
FoUr:th.ofJuly holiday 
weekend anti ended up 
with '.a 1,3 record. Even 
though their tourna~ 
meIlt record was disap
pointing, according to 
coaches, the team 
played .soinegolid,b!l!!e; 

• bllJ,l ,and was O!.lly hne 
game away from play~ . 
ing in the charilpionship 
round. 

In the first game, 
Clllr!tston faced a tough 
pitcher from Mt. Pleas
ant wl10mixedup his 
pitches well and they 
lost 6-0. Travis Boyd 
had a solid effort in the 
loss' and,Jeff Oliver; 
Adam Leech and Nate 
Jerdon had the only 
hits. 

In. the secondcgame 
victory, Phil Johnston 
went the .distance· in 
on~ IIf his best outings, 
of the year,winningS-3 
against the host Grand 

Orion hosts national hoop~tournament 
" . . _. .'. ','::" ~_l::'r~", -~. :".: \ '~".' :. _ ': I 

Talk about a quiet success. . But the teams hay!! battled 'fbi''- 'ton Township . ChipJlewa Valley 
The Amateur Athletic Union those precious spots all week '011' and Macomb Dakota. 

brought its national basketball the courts of Lake Orion atgh . With 101 teams playing in the 
tournament.for 15-under teaDis School.. '. '" ' '>" .... " tournament, that's a largeinfiux 
to Lake Orion this week, ~(Part of) the requirementsfot;:" !>fpeople iJ)to the area; . 
although' the entrance was so a.natio~a~ tou~amer.!ti~c1ud.ed.,: ,"W~')ladscheduled 104 teams 
quiet it nearly-went unnoticed. all' condi.ti. 0 ... ne. cl.gyJIl., Si S.!l\d,W~., '." an 1.0J.' oft .. hem· .showed. u. p," 

TheAAUt6urnaDient;which ter.H~n, tbeeventcha~r /; 'If!lIL"Th'at represents 
features lOiteamsbattling all "ThIS ~where ~e couldfifi , 'tiniil.tel1800,athletes; 
week at five sitils,closesout Sat- most'alr condtloned gyms IP -i , ... y ".., '. 
utday with its cham. pionship lO-mile radius." , pn you add famihes and 
round at The. Palace of Auburn The tournamentwasplayedlit'r io:~e8, 1ou.'re t~king a~out 
Hills. Lake Orion High Schoo,i','St,',' ft:rn.,.p~oP e mto t e area nght 

Joseph, Olikland Christian;plit*,i, .' 

• Connie Soben 
Canton 

• David MaoDonaid 
Livonia 

• Dawn Kenogg 
Trqy 

o RoiJert Gordon 
Westland 

• Charles MoNamara 
Westland 

• Jim Reinert 
RoyalOak .. 

• i)uaneAsOheman 
Livonia ' 

~ MarY J.Duggan 
Ti'j)y 

-Tom J'egJer 
Fiirmington Hills 

-,~w;amll~ki 
LlVonlB' '.' ' .• 

• Sha\\lll RO"WI~' " Cant9n ., .. }' ',i 
oO!'lri:" oloo'e 

'Livo 

• Susan Musselman 
Livonia 

.• Christopher Marsh 
ClIIlton 

- Mlchllei Williams 
. Ci,!rkSton 

di~sio~)' givesaWjde rimge of oIlly have about one. or two inci
'people. ach~c~ ~~lay; ~t.a com- denUi.each ye~ w~ere things get 
fQrtableJevel," saldVa~ain'an: a little oilt ofwhaclt," said Vana
"Tl1e 'l~.V:el ~fpl.ay V:a~,ea., with man, ni>tjM a fight that broke 

'. .creatioA:was a one-day, theto~gl1estc1ivisjotistlirlingat out,a couple weeks back which 
6-on~socce~ toUrnament held in ,7:SOfor,i(~Die,ofthe'more highly-' ,resulted in some players being 
JUly .1994. i)' . , . skill~dpl~yera!", .' . .ejectedfromthein-espective con-

.. : "We Jtn!lyVw~'didn'thavethe Teamfee.s are,$300 per squad" test; "For the. Diost part, it's just 
spacEr or resources'1:9 host,a full~blltte8lli,s .,that'play in two divi- good.natured,competitive soc
fledged regular soccer league, .sosions'pay it discount price of eer," 

, thi(l\'Vas what we came up':With," .,$450 apie\:e. Each team plays a Competitive soccer with a dif-
. r~calls Vanaman, the league'~,,~ ~~e~,e!l,"g~me regular-season ferent tWist .. 

dIrector who also serves a~' ' • lUI!! one playoff game ~a:mlla. are' .played on one of 
youth pastor at DixieJ3aeighthweek. Playoff nineildjaqent fields at the 
Church and the boys'varsitySo"advance to .the churcll's'alhllltic complex. The 
cer coach at Springfield C hIp: tournament, fields, are 150 feet long and 100 
tian; "That first tournabeheldtltis .year on feet wide;'each equipped with 
went really welland it has y,July25, ....... goalsthatiltand approximately 
~n off from there.". e,are close to 250lldults 4x4 feet which are constructed 

Taken off, indeed. ~. ,. .80. childten)tllrrent~y using l>Dp pipes with tailor-
In the summer of '95, the~,' dinthEl'leBgy:~and each made;nets,' 

church spoIlsored theirfirst,~",'iB,given;!I:r.i~pitit'for a . Aridwith.theunusual grid-size 
annual league, which has grown m,.WitlitM;'QUge naptist and smaller goals, there are also 
each year until now, whe~:it:i!t' . logosurl'oui\:diid, bythll a handful, of rule changes from 
now at full capacity. ,... ., '. 'phrase 'of l'T111l Way to the t~ditionalsoccer rule books, 

"The league kind of revel~a lift',' " ',.' ",~mbroidered on each,' "There:are no off-sides, but we 
this year, an,d that'!! !i~mRly::,shitt;~,.:,;,r,,,. ". kind of counter that by Ilot 
because we are pretty much full' '. ~Each .team usually carries allo\Ving' goalkeepers to throw 
in terms of teams," said Vana- about S-10 players," liffered the b.aU .over midfield, which 
man. "I'm sure if we had more Vanaman. "We have teams with kind of eliminates cherry-pick
space, we could squeeze more some beginners on them and ing," explained Vanaman. "There 
teams in.". . there are teams with players are also no penalty kicks, either. 

A total of 24 teams, with play- wlio played at Grand Valley But after that, we primarily use 
ers ages 14 and up, play in three State, Oakland University, standard rules." 
divisions each Monday during an Rochester College, Michigan Complaints from players are 
eight-week period starting in State and Northland College in at aminimal: 
late ~ay through late Ju~y. Wisconsin. There is a wide vari- "It takes some getting used to, 
There IS a.women's league whlchetyoftalent out here." but I enjoy it," beamed. Jimmy 
. starts at 5, p.m.,' and co-edThere are paid officials at each Sheldo.n, 29, of Pontiac who 
l!!agues .that follow at 6:15 and contest Who.m areregist~dby graduated from Springfield 
7:30, respectively, either the Michigan High School Chril!!tian. "This is a great oppor-

There is also a childr.en's Athletic .Association or Michigan tunityto play with some old 
league for ages 3-13 that runs Association of Christian Schools, mends, meet some new people 
from. 6:15-7:15 p.m. each to help keep players in check. and have fun." . 
Wednesday at the church, which 'Paid volunteers also officiate the And it all began way down in 
is followed by an optional, i-hour lower divisions. Dixie. 
bible study for youths. "With officials, usually every-

. "Having three different (adult thing runs pretty smoothly. We 

TIGERS vs BLUE JAYS The AI~Amencan 
Girl. Professional B.sebaUleague 

TIInIIy .. 8 7:05 * Player AUlograph Day' (WNICI . 

fI'.IdlJ JUly 10 7:05 -. 
Fireworks Show' (06E. Denoit Edison. UPN 50, WRIF) 

... Ia1II'IIQ JUly 11 7:. 
A Salulo 10 Women in Baseball 

1IIIdI, July 12 1:05 
Free Tony Clark Poster' (Kollogg·s. Farmer Jockl 1943·1954 

'Pregemo 'Postgamo, weather permitung 'First 10.000 lans 14 and undor 

, For tickets visit dny ncketMaster Outlet 
IHudson's or Harmony House), or call 

248 .. ,25-TIGER 



(To submit items for considera
tion in the Observer & Eccentric's 
Outdoor Calendar send informa
tion to: Outdoors, 805 E. Maple, 
Birmingham, MI 48009; fax 
informatwn to (248) 644-1314 or 
send E-mail to 
bparke~e.homecomm.net) 

ARCHERY 
HOUDAY SHOOT 
Detroit Archers will hold a Holi
day 3D Shoot beginning at 9 
a.m. Saturday and Sunday, July 
4-5, on its walk-through course 
in West Bloomfield. Call (248) 
661-9610 for more information_ 

3DSIJOOT 
Oakland County Sportsmens 
Club will hold a 30 target 3D 
shoot beginning at 9 a.m. Sun
day,july 12, on its walk-through 
course in Clarkston. Call (248) 
623-0444 for more information. 

BOWHUNTERS RENDEZVOUS 
The Michigan Bow Hunters Ren
dezvous will be held July 25-26 
at the Springfield Oaks Fair
grounds in Davisburg. The show 
offers seminars, shooting exhibi
tions, MUCC's live encounters 
show, Yoder's Big Game Exhibit, 
free archery shooting and 
instruction for the kids, a 3D 
course and much more. Admis
sion is $5 for both days and chil
dren 15 and under will be admit
ted free. Springfield Oaks is 
located on Andersonville Road, 
one mile south of Davisburg. 

JUNIOR OLYMPICS 
The Oakland County Sportsman 
Club in Clarkston offers a Junior 
Olympic Archery Development 
Program beginning at 1 p.m. on 
Sundays. Call (248) 623-0444 for 
more information. 

JUNIOR ARCHERS 
A weekly program for junior 
archers begins at 9 a.m. Satur
days at Detroit Archers in West 
Bloomfield. Call (248) 661-9610 
or (313) 835-2110 for more infor
mation. 

CLASSES/CLINICS 
FLY TYING 
P,aint ~e~ Outfitters in 
Rochester offers a variety of fly 
tying classes tor beginners and 
advanced tyers. Call (248) 650-
0440 for more information or to 
make a reservation for an 
upcoming class. 

HUNTER EDUCAnON 
Wayne County Sportsmen's Club 
will hold several hunter educa
tion classes in the upcoming 
months at its clubhouse and 
grounds in Romulus. These 
classes will be taught by certified 
instructors. Students must be 
present for both days of their 
respective class. All equipment 
will be provided. Classes will be 
offered Aug. 29-30, Oct. 3-4, Oct. 
17-18 and Nov. 7-8. Cost is 
$10.50 and includes lunch both 
days. To pre-register call (313) 
941-9688. 

CLUBS 
SOLAR 
The School for Outdoor Leader
ship, Adventure and Recreation 
(SOLAR), a non-profit organiza
tion interested in promoting the 
appreciation of outdoor activi
ties, meets at 7:30 p.m. on the 
first Tuesday of each month at 
the Colony Hall in Southfield. 
Call (248) 988-6658 for more 
information. 

METRO-WEST STEELHEADERS 
Metro-West Steelheaders meets 
at 7:30 p.m. on the first Tue8day 
of each month in the cafeteria at 
Garden City High School. CaJl 
Dominic Liparoto at (248) 476-
5027 for more information. 

MICHIGAN FLY RSHING 
The Michigan Fly Fishing Club 
meets at 7 p.m. the first and 
third Wednesdays of each month 
at Livonia ClarenceviJIe Junior 
High School. CaJl (810) 478-1494 
for more information. 

FOUR SEASONS 
The Four Seasons Fishing Club 
meets at 7:30 p.m. the first 
Wednesday of each month at th(' 
Senior Citizen's Center in the 
Livonia Civic Center. CaJl Jim 
Kudej at (313) S91-0843 for mor" 
information. 

RSHING DUDDYS 
Fishing Buddys Fishing Club 
meets monthly in RocheRter 
Hills. The meetings are oppn to 
all anglers. Call (248) 656-0556 
for more information. 

CUNTON VALLEY BASS 
Clinton Valley Bass Angler. rlub 
is seeking new memberR (boatt'rs 
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Outdoor Calelldar • SPORTS ·.88IEFS·· 
and non-boaters ~ welcome.) 
The club meets monthly at Gan
der Mountain in Waterford_ Call 
Mike Daly at (248) 666-8910 for 
more information. 

BASS ASSOCIATION 
Ths Downriver Bass Association, 
a nori-tournament bass club, 
meets at 6:30 p.m. the fourth 
Tuesday of every month at the 
Gander Mountain in Taylor. Call 
(734) 676-2863 for more informa
tion. 

FISHING 
TOURNAMENTS 
OAKLAND ~SS MAstERs 
Oakland Bass Masters will hold 
its fifth annual Tournament for 
Toys benefit bass tournament on 
Sunday, July 19, on Lake St. 
Clair. A portion of the proceeds 
from this two-man team tourna
ment will benefit the pediatric 
patients at William Beaumont 
Hospital. Registration is $75, 
and $80 after July 15. Call (248) 
542-5254 for more information. 

MEETINGS 
NRC 
The monthly meeting of the 
state Natural Resource Commis
sion will be Wednesday, July 6, 
at the Calumet Theatre, 340 
Sixth Street, Calumet. Persons 
who wish to address the commis
sion or persons with disabilities 
needing accommodations for 
effective participation should 
contact Teresa Golden at (517) 
373-2352 a week in advance. 

SEASON/DATES 
DEER 
August 15 is the deadline to 
apply for an antlerless deer per
mit. 

ELK 
July 15 is the deadline to apply 
for a September or a December 
elk permit. 

SHOOTING 
RANGES 
BALD MOUNTAIN 
Bald Mountain Recreatioll Area 
in Lake Orion has shotgun 
(skeet & trap, sporting clays, 5-
stand), rifle, pistol, and archery 
shooting facilities. Range hours 
are 10 a.m. to dusk on Wednes
days, 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Saturdays 
and Sundays and noon-dusk on 
Mondays and Tuesdays. Bald 
Mountain is located at 1330 
Greenshield Rd., which is three 
miles north of the Palace of 
Auburn Hills off M-24. Call (248) 
814-9193 for more information. 

PONnAC LAKE 
Pontiac Lake Recreation Area in 
Waterford has rifle, pistol, shot
gun, and archery ranges. Range 
hours are 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Wednesdays through Sundays. 
Pontiac Lake Recreation Area is 
located at 7800 Gale Rd. Call 
(248) 666-1020 for more informa
tion. 

ORTONVILLE RECREATION 
Ortonville Recreation Area in 
Ortonville has rifle, pistol and 
shotgun shooting facilities. The 
Ortonville Recreation Area is 
located at 5779 Hadley Rd. Call 
(248) 693-6767 for more informa
tion. 

STATE PARKS 
STATE PARK REQUIREMENTS 
Maybury State Park. Proud 
Lake Recreation Area. Bald 
Mountain Recreation Area. 
Highland Recreation Area, and 
Island Lake Recr<'ation Area 
offer nature interpretive pro
grams throughout the year. A 
state park motor vehicle permit 
is rpquired for ('ntry into all . 
stat" parks and state recreation 
arens. For registration and addi
tional information on the pro
grams at Maybury call (810) 349-
R390. For programs at Bald 
Mountain call (810) 693-6767. 
For programs at Proud Lake and 
Highland call (810) 685-2433. 
For programs at Island Lake call 
IHIll1229-7067. 

RSHING IN THE PARKS 
L<'am til<' basics of fishing 
including how to bait a hook. 
bnsic knots. caRting and fish 
('('olngy during this weekly pro
gram. which is offered TueRday's 
at 6:30 p.m. through August 11 
at Metamora·Hadley. Pontiac 
Lnke and Island Lakp. 

SENIOR SmOLL 
A nature hike for senior citizenR 
along a wheelchair-accessible 
trail bpgins at 9 A.m TuesdAY, 
.July 7. at Mnybury 

BIRD HIKE 

Learn. to idenijfy some of the 
area's hWs d~ tbis.natural· 
jst;..Jedhike, whichbe~ at.a 
a.m, Slit\ll'day, July 1l,atMay
bury. Participants sho~d meet 
atthelridingstablepl;l1'king-Iot 
off Beck. Road, V~n:rlle south of 
Eight Mile Rd, A sUniIar pro
gram will be held on Saturday, 
Augusta. .. 

METIIOP.KS 
METROPAIiK REQU.IlEMENTS 
Most Metropark prllgrams are . 
free while slime require a nomi
nal fee. Advanced registx:ation 
and a motor vellicle peInlit are 
required for all programs. Call 

, the respective parks toll free at 
the following numbers: Stony 
Creek, l-a00-477~7756; Indian 
Springs, 1-800-477-3192; Kens
ington, 1-800-477-3178. 

1998 PERMITS 
The 1998 Huron-Clinton 
Metroparks annual vehicle entry 
permits and boat launching per
mits are on sale at all Metropark 
offices. Vehicle entry permits are 
$15 ($8 for semor citizens). The 
annual boat launching permits 
are $la ($9 for senior citizens). 
Call1-800-47-PARKS for more 
information. 

OAKLAND 

COUNTY PARKS 
COUNTY P~K REQ~III~MENTS 
Advancedregistration is 
required for all nature programs 
at Oakland County Pl;I1'ks. Call 
(810) 625-6473 to register Or for 
more information. 

FIiEE WOOD CHIPS 
Free wood chips from the Oak
land County Parks Christmas 
tree reCycling program will be 
available on Saturday~ July 25, 
at Orion Oaks at the Clarkston 
Road entrance. Individuals are 
asked to provide their own shov
els and to load the chips by 
hand. No motorized equipment is 
allowed and no commercial 
haulers. Additional wood chi~ 
dates are scheduled for August 
29, Sept. 26 and Oct. 31. 

WINGS OF THE NIGHr 
A slide presentation, craft ses
sion and an evening walk to 
learn more about the misunder
stood, yet very helpful, bat 
begins at 8 p.m. Friday, July 10, 
at Independence Oaks. 

STREAMSIDE SAFARI 
View the Clinton River at its 
source and discover some of the 
fascinating creatures that make 
their. homes along the river dur
ing this program, which begins 
at 10 a.m. Saturday, July 11, at 
Independence Oaks. 

Coaching vacancies 
• Birmingham seaIioim lias a number of coaching vacancies for 

the upcoming season. 
At1)letic llffi~~ ~ in need of a head.l?oY)! socce.r coach; he!ld Birls 

soccer coach; head boys golf coaCh; jumllrvarsity girls sWbnining 
coaches; assistant varsity bOYl? ba£i~tball: coacm'juni~ varsityhpYS . 
basketball and freshman boys basketball coache!!; and a gi.rls diVfu,g 
coach-

Send letters and resumes to DO!lg Fraser, Athletic Director, Birm- . 
ingham Seaholm High School, Birmingham, Mi., ~09, oreal! fraS-
er at (248) .203-3775. ... 

• Birmingham Groves is in need of ~ head boys soccer coach for 
this fall. 

Interested candidates shoul!! submit letters of application and . 
resumes by JUl.y 10 to Mr. Fred Procter, Athletic :QirectOr, Birming- . 
ham Groves High schooi, 20.500 West 13 Mile Road, Beverly Hills, 
Mi. 48025. 

Local athletic camps 
• Officials from Birmingham Seaholm High School will host their 

eighth annual Prep All-American Football Camps in the upcoming 
weeks. 

The quarterbackllinebacker camp will be held from 9:30 a.m: to 3 
p.m. July 8 and 9; the defensive team camp will be held from 9:30 
a.m. to 3 p.m. July 22 and 23. 

Also, a Quarterback/Receiver Academy will be held in eight ses
sions throughout the suriuner. Walk-in registrants should arrive at 9 
a.m. For more information on these camps, call Seaholm head coach 
Bob Carleton at (248) 203-4257. 

• The Jon Borovich Summer Basketball Camp is set for July 13-
16 at Birmingham Seaholm High School. Basketball players ages 12-
18 are invited to attend four-day camp that will run daily from 
12:30-3:30 p.m. Camp fee is $60. 

For more information or to register, call the Community Education 
Department at 203-3800 or Borovich at.645-1495. 

Now it's okay to cuddle in public as well as in the privacy of your own home. At the Michigan Humane Society. we've got 
many adorable cots and kittens to choose from, and adoptions include spaying or neutering and all appropriate vaccinations, 

plus a lCHfay health guarantee. C'mon, you could use the affection as much as they could. Adopt a cat today! 
V'rsit any Of our three shelters or checkout our Web site at www.mihumane.org. 

FURNITURE & APPLIANCE 

~@fjJ[X]~ 
c::::» LI-'-L IEE-r 

original retail prices! 

vvBshers 
dryers 

ranges 
re-Frigerators 

so'fas 
recliners 

n-.attresses 
&][J[)(cll I!i 71/( () )/,' i :,1 /' 

O~f..cHclnd out of carton, dlscontlnuad, floor samplos, dented, 
used, scratched and reconditioned morchandlse. Items pIctured 

arajust 0 few examples of the hundreds of great valUes Merchandise 
shown Is representation only Actual merchandise varies by store 

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET 
12001 SEARS AVE. 

LIVONIA 
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT 

OFF PLYMOUTH RD. 

PHONE: 422-5700 
Now more way. to buy at sears 

PlVMOUTI-I AD 

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT 

" 



.FUll time 
Benefits 

part tim\! tool 
. CAll TODAY 
MON'FRI, 8AM-5PM, 

THUR8-7, SAT 10~-2 

. American Blind 
a;nd Wallpaper . 
1-800-575-9012 . 

Team-oriented persqn with great 
communication skills ~onsIbte 
for processing customer quotes 

:ren~~~rs ~~~J::-ra~e e~~ 
minimum 3 years experience. 
Some college preferred. Full time, 
excellent benefita. 

Mall for fax resume 10: 
MOEUER MFG. CO. 

'~0~1r.'~8~~=· 
CUSTOMER SERVICE! 

DISPATCH 

Engineering 
Has 
Class 

Its own classification 
that is: .. mol'8 than 
ever there is a high 
demand for technical 
professionals that's 

why the 
Observer & 
Eccentric has 

designated 
classification 

503 
for Engineering ... 
so in the future be 
sure to check it oull 

Accountant 
Candldale must possess a B.S. 
In FInance or AccOuntlng and 1·2 
years 8OC9untlng Qr business
related experience. 2+ yeam 

:r:ri=o~~: r:~: 
ferred. Proflclency with Microsoft 
OffIce required, knowfedge of 
OAD SOftware helpful. 

Hearing Aid Centers. WiU train for a 

==~:r:~J:::'~~~ 
will rotate between our Oakland MaU 
& Summit ptace offlces, No evenings 

, . 

Please send resume an~ salary 
requlremenlS to: • 

Box "068 
Observer & Eccentric 

Newspapers 
36261 Schoolcraft Rd. 

or ~J«'~~M~~~7o.m~lty·l~fui;~~:~~i~~~::~~*'~n~ 
HVAC SERVICE TECH 

Livonia, Ml 48150 3 Yra commerdal experience. Full-
time empl~~,:)"~~~ benefits. 

I ~::::,::,:,:::::~,:---.;=;;.... HVAC SEFlVICE TECHNICIAN 
I::'"~'.M-_-,,''·':;,;·v='c:.: ...... i..''' 2yra. experIBnce, resldenUal & com--

FLORAL DESIGNER- Mature, rell- ~~::::"!!::::L;::::':::::':::"-__ 
able, part-time help needed at fast 

~f:~n~n;I~'r':r d~~~~ ~~~. ~~~~~ 

mercia!. Yr. round ·work. Company 
vehIcle. TQP pay, benefits & retire
ment plan. (734) 591·3310 

HYDRAULIC HOSE ASSEMBLER 
Includll19 shlpplng/recelvlng ware
house work. no experience naces
~ Applications avaUable at: 

ub~h~a~~:;.,~~~t1on 
MadISOr2~)'~9'tJo 48071 

General 

~~I o=~~~ 1~~~~~~rapH~1~ 
seeking fuu time leasing consultant. 
Successful candidate must be enthu
siastic. a s/illf-starter, h8ve the ability 
to work we.1I with the public, prior 
sales experience, and be avallable for 
weekend work. We offer competitive 

salary P~pt~1JtsPERSON 
3250 Walton Blvd •• Rochester HlUs 

(between Adams Rd . 
. & Squlrrel Rd.) 

LEASING CONSULTANT 

~~~!~e~to~ I~a~~rrfga~m~~ 
fessloilal, energetic performer for a 

!:':,n~~n1~~n~ru~h~d, al a luxury 

Good people skills, strong motivation 
and a professional demeanor and 
customer service orientation are 
essential for the successful candidate, 

luc~ea~n~:s~e aB~~fi ~~~Iity. 
fun and ~,:~~ss~:~:~~sphere. 

The Lakes 
25500 w. 12 Mils Rd. 
Southfield, MI 48034 
FAX: 248·799-7050 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
established Uvonla manutac· = ~g~'IP-a~rtu:,l~ 

can read 8IPs and perform geneml 
shop functi9ns. Potential for career 
groWth. Good Ii4tge and benefits. Fax 
resume to: 734..s91-2582 or cart 

'134-691·2202. 

LIVONIA • v.. acre lot 
(W of Newburgh. S of 

Five Mile) 313-432·0306 

Loan Officer! 
Loan Processor or 
Processor Assistant 

:~~~'::SX; ~;::eg (~~g:8:-7~~~' 

MACHINE 
CLEANERS 

Wanted 

l:;~IIP~~t~o ~~:c~:~n?or 
machinery builders shop, 

Fliu. TlME with BENEFITS, 

NOVI 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
- For high production shop. WixomJ 

~~~~~~~~~It:I~?~~~~ 
248-47').1745 ext 228 

Some experience necessary, Ask for 

~,~ •. ~.:~~.u"~·!""·"'~·~"";';',;..iTl g~~ O&(;:~ng (248) 651-5335 
MACHINE TOOL 

Hydraulic 
Person With 2 years exp, FOSTER PARENTS 

=~~~~,I::: a1~~-:;',W~i 
relmbura.ement. emergency backup 

~rt:= ~~dedi';~~r.;~~ 
FF\AMING 

CUSTOM PICTURE i'RAMERS 
Professional needed tor fmme shop In 
tho northern suburbs, Must be experi
enced In all. aspects of framing 
Including frame assembly. dry 

HAIRDRESSER NEEDED 
~~I~eStiand Salon. CII~~= 

HAIR DRESSER'S ASSISTANT 
Ucen_ W"~W8~ $350. 0Pim" 
~7~. for grow!. 8r~~.oo: 

INSIDE SALES 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 
AutomotivG company seeking indi
vidual with strong communication 
skills. Must have automotive expO-

~= aM~t~. =fI~",ft p~~& 
beneiltaCall: 548-2110 

Please submit resume or apply In 
person at; 

E~. 6;;oIl't5?' 
27676 IMxom Rd. 

Nov!. MI 48376 

Must know type sizes and fittings! 
bend tubing as well as black Iypel 

experience 

FULL TIME FULL BENEFITS 

248--471~500 NOVI 

~~~~:a}o~~n~:u s~:ril= 
person who Is a .ell .. 18rte'. Ple .. e HAIR STYLIST 
~~~~u~~~~~~W~af=flee~:' and MANICURIST 

INSULATlON INSTALLERS 
Experience footage rate or will train. 

1248) 349-6000 EJd, 1443 
Fax ,(248) 348-9162 

EOElAA 

MACHINIST - Brldgeporl Operator 
able to do own set·ups & read prints 
Should have experience In 
machining stainless sleel & hIgh 
speed steels. eNC ex~enenco 

~~1. ~~~~ TR~o~. MJ: 8~~~~ 
MI ~325--1325 Booth rent or commission. 

248-449-991 1: lax' 248·449·1769 
"''''ng 49. Jone. In.ulallon. 22811 LANDSCAPE & 
~~'P. E. 01 Nov! Rdi2~8):':':~ti CONSTRUCTION WORK Paid vacatlon. IRA. F..-rolngton Hills. 

D,,:;~,~~EI~~~I:"~~~~~ng. __ ,....;(!:248::L) :;:47:,:6:;!'2:::84::9"-__ 
10Uch-up and adjUalmen! 01 fumllu,e HAIR STYLIST K INSULATION 

Good pay. (24B) 435-4390 

~~or n~anrl~:O~' e~~:~~~&rr; National company has openlngG for INSTALLER ~~;~n~~:~~~~f.;{)S~:t$r; ~:s~ 
2~73-9'31,ext.9114fotlntervlew ~artarldfulltfmahal(styllsta.lrlcrod. Needed for WIxom co. Start H f Ilf" d Ii ts A 

TEloI"OfWt'fiAaOA· ON 09.WCI 

NO FEES· NO HASSLESI 
6 DETROIT AREA OFFICES 

NOW OPEN: 
APPLY IN PERSON 

28157 B Mile Rd .• Uvonla 
(248) 471·9191 

27422 Michigan Ave .. Inksler 
(313) 563-6111 

701 E. 9 Mile Rd .. Femdale 
(248) 541-7272 

14303 Fenkoll, Oetroll 
(313) 273-0100 

16129(2~~) M~:\.:m'0lnl. 
710 W. Huron St. Panllac 

(24e) 332·6SS5 

COME SEE 
US TODAYIII 

ION. ASSEMBLY. 

9~~~~Ri:6RE 

& 1~!rgo.!:a=~b'!W ~ ~~eflta driveJ8I:ra,J!. ~~~. ~:'~ e:~d ari:rs q~:a = c:n 
aOoct 

2~OO benofits. Call: (248) 669-0660 drilllnH record Is required .. ElccOllent 

HEATING I AIR CONOmONING ben~~J,:~~O:V.,::I~~ HONE & LAP HAND 

TECHNICIANS I ijiiii2~48-~34~g.i'~67~Oiiiiqil ~2 Y:~:a~x,:r~n;~ ':~~~~g Mau~ 
~:~~~:rexp~~!=o~ :;;:rJ!~i .... ',v ..... _ v .... _. ",Sii~!iiCi~!'P,e!i: Sunnen Hone machlnos Ouahhed 

S ~ /IJC P 0 III candidates please apply al Ventura 

~~: :~uth~~Jr:48031' . LAW FIRM ~ru:,e:6.46301 P(~3~\ '~~~~ 

~t:~~~:~~~)&&'=~ 
purehu, plan •. For eonnde-nUal con
slderatlon, ~1'8I' submit a re,umo 

:r.~n~~S!~to~sI~~ :var 
letter 

Human Resources 
Dept. PGl5339 
Fltst Health 

3200 Highland Avenue 
. Downers Grove, IL 

60516-1223 
Fax: (630) 719-0076 

~U;;'~~=%I~~=~~.Y· 
R 

In need of;,.. or FAX (734) 459-6147 

GENERAL OFFICE MACHINiST 
HELP . Vertical Shaper (slotter) Operator 

'Mth COP~x~~~a:.91aPhone ~1;'~~~vm~:'a~~ln~~v~m:)(~re:~fHlce 

DELIVERY & ObsolV~r~IyE~~Mc"~~spaper5 
COURT FILING 36251 School"." Ad 

CLERK Uvonla. Ml 48150 

w::,,:~~~~~o MAINiENANCE . fun lime posItIon 
Largo apt community soeks ene' 
gatle. dependable & poslllVO mdl 
vidual. experience helpful Will trAin 

LAWN CARE TECHS 
All GreGn Corporation of livonia now 
hiring Lawn Cam Tochnldana. Excel
lenl atartlng pay, Benefit plan. 
National company. No experience 
ne<:esaary. If you have slate eortillca
lion you can quallfy for higher 
compensation, 

Pte ... call: (734) 591-(1010 

~j~tIM~~~r ~s~~ 16Af~he~~ ~hIl71~~ 
Or, on Cherty Hili between Becch 
Daly & Inkstet Rd) 

313-277-1280 

MAINTENANCE 
Grow1~:~~°7tI~~~at'~~~~:'1' 

to a80ls1 Malnlenanca Supef 
vltor with various OAKLAND 
COUNTY silos. MUST HAVE some 
EXPERIENCE In OFFICE BUILDING 
malntonance 
Can KarMe 248·865·1600 

MAINTENANCE 
Immedlato openings lor EastSIde 
apartmont complexos Ellpenonce 
neoossary in all phases 01 reSidant"'" 
property malnUmanoo Send resume 
to: p, 0 Boll 308, Southflold M! 
48037 

MAINTENANC~ PERSON wnntfld 
fuB tlmo. Ekptrloneo In haling ,\ 
eooUng. Doplndo.blo Apply at Waftt 
land Part< ApartmMra, 130 E T amI 
CIrcle • .}N0llland ., 



* 
MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR 

Experienced maintenance 
supervisor for mid-size 

apartment communlty located In the 
Brownstowo/Flatrock. Property 

~~UI~8J~r:e ~n~~~ 
:::;'~~~~~O~I~er!~ 
filS InCludIng pension, 

Call: (734) 782-9591 

MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR 

One of the largest waste service 
companies In the world, located In the 
Dettolt area Is looking lor a 
Maintenance Supervisor. Applicant 
must~sa. 
• Class 8 Truck Maintenance 

MECHANIC I 
TECHNICIAN 

Wanted for full service auto repair 

r!'~~~~~==~ 
'a:1I0~~ktf~ Rt:~.~=. 
MEDICAl ASSISTANT or NURSE 
10 run new, axclUng, hair removal 
bus!ness. Great career o~ortunJty. 
fun t1medeJV(:!J;a~ts. 
MERCHANDISE Representative ~ 

~a":a=;sl~=~~:v:r~~ 
eral retail stores. The posltlon .,'_ ••. "':-" 

Includes aettlng stores to plan-o- 111 ~:E~:~~~~~~~::m 
=~~~~:=:andwrltlng 
Please respond to: 1-88&<l574644 

l:.i=~=~ Health, Dental, ute lnSUra1M:e. . 
TERMINEX 

Apply In _" Of _ resume 
'0 a.:tmard ihorr AI 
800-332-6762 

39810 Grand RIver, Sle 180 
NovI, Michigan '48375 

SUMMER JOBS 

WAREHOUSE 

experience 
: ~l~a~=ti~~p experience 
Sal::x based on education & 

~~ c:a~in~o~Y paid benefits. 
t METAL FABRICATOR SALES - prr 

Established Uvonla manufac· = ~g~7P.~~:~61~~~~~~~~~~ =~nlon~l~u~J~r Nov! ~ 
can interpret BlPs, weld, operate PLASTlC . INJECTION MOLDING. people fa flU sa,les positions, :ns 

CoUege Students needed as 
COVNSELORS FOR DAY CAMP 
In W. Bloomfield. FuD time:, Begin 
Immediatety, 248-661-3630 

ElIte Communlcatlona. Inc Is OUtrently 
hiring an experienced Waruhouse 
AssIstant Some SaturdaYI' requited, 
Please submit resumes to: Elite C0m
munications, Attn: J.C., 25601 Glen
dale, Redford MI 48239, 

WAREHOUSE 

r .... GENERAL 

iii ~rf~r:a~~sh:aar~~ben- MoId,$eUer. Day Shift. Experience ~lp~e~~~FI=~~ 
eflts. FElt resume to: 734-~91.2582 or RGRUlrecL Salary ~minensutate with required. 

SUPERINTENDENT 
• .JIII6 Growing General Con
V ltacIor speclaJlzIng In high 

l.... LABOR 
WarehouSe & Hl-Lo ~ 

Conlon. ~ ~:. call: 734-591-2202, experle~ ApWark~~ ~n Motd, 

~.w ~ ~~yne~~l~' MIG WELDER Canton. 734-454-4160 

Attn: Mwnteror Manager Ponnanent full time position in Whit· 
more Lake, medical benefits and 
overtime available. Apply In person: 
10809 Plaza Dr, Whitmore lake, or 
call Paul (734) 449-5150 

MILL LATHE & GRINDER 
HANDS 

Experience needed. Reliable. 
conscientious, honest. Good 
.wages & benefrta 734-416-5944 

POOL ATTENDANTI 
GROUNDS PERSON 

FulJ.tlme seasonal position aVnllable, 
Duties Incfude monitoring pool actlv!-

~='=~~FY;:-~~:~=: 
~~I:m~~ i~e:rs:,~~~~: 
19311 Votrobeck Dr.~etrolt gocated 
~Io E~~:"'~I1':'~as"e,7 & ~~~ 

MIRROR INSTALLERS 1!!:t 
Farmington Hills based company is ____ --=-===-=-__ _ 

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN 

~f3e=m:nts~I=~~::;e= 
person with excellent communication 
skins. Candidates Should be profes
sional and have knowledge 01 
plumbing, electrical, carpentry and 

ra~r~~~:~e=lI=\'!':'~~! 
tatlon, Excellent wage and benefits 
with national property manarr:ment 

~:T6we~Iy~~~rsrr:~kllnrarw~~ 
Southfield, MI or Fax.resume to 

248-356-080t 
Pre-employment and drug screening 
.. qu1rod, 

MAINTENANCE WORKER 
Full-time. For medical offICe building 
In Nov!. Company paid benefits, 

call (734) 397-<>040 

seeking applicants for full-time Muror 
InstaUers. E~rlence preferred but 

~~~rai~rlvin:a~~ngma~~: 
:;'10~'k~ pay YI1~~:Jn:~~;g 

MORTGAGE 

Wholesale 
Processors 

Arsl Franklin AnanciaJ Corp. is 
seeking an experienced Pro-

~:Q. ~rs ~ru~~I?:" th~ff~ 
house liaison with our customers, 
You will develop and maIntain 

:1~!f:;:s~~~edJIy~~ 
flow, lock/doc orders, quote rates, 
call out dispositions, help get 
loans dosedl OuaUfled Individuals 
should be sales-minded and have 

MANAGER ~6~:~0~~:u:::.on~~d6ff:; 
Needed at attractive 184 Unit apart· base salary, production bonuses, 
merit community In the beautiful City and full benefits, If you want to 

~a=~':~~Js~~I~l=r: I~I~= ::;:~~~~ 
a dailY basis. excellent communlca- 248-374-9839, Attn: Personnel 

ttoo & organIzatlon skills are neces· I,==========;! saZ1 Superb work environment Call I . 

~n:laT:~sma,e~. Fax ECCE MOVERS NEEDED for summer 
help. Good pay. Experience not nee-

POOL AnENDANT 
needed 20-25 hours per week 

for apartment complex In Uvonia. 
Please can: (248) 4n-6448 

PRINTING 
BINDERY OPERA TOR to run 
Stahl Folder & Polar Cutter, 
PRESS PERSON for 9870 ABDICK. 

~~e~::~~ (~~n~j:42~~rmington 

PRINTING COMPANY 
General labor lor Canton screen 
Frrintlng shop. Mature Individual lor 

nspection, packaging (~~r~~~~7~ 

PRINTING 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Uvonla Print shop Sgelts experienced 

ASSISTANT BUYER 

:=n~n~~~f~m':u': 
and math skills necessary, 
Knowledr: of home fashions 

~1\P~nsld:r ~= :,xre;:r:: 
dent with retail buying! 
m8fChandising degree, 

Can 734-455-4400 Ext. 203 
Fax resume 734-455-4932 

end commerdal c0nstruc
tion, Including retail. office and med
ical, needs ~:J;8rI8nced 

~rin~~er::ed~ t!::!lrts G= 
40tk.. Send resume and references 
to: PersoMel Director, 31700 Middle
~SUIto 165, Farmington Httls, MI. 

~ ~~I::;re i~ft~a: F~~~~~~;:~ 
Lake Orton Community School's 
Early Childhood Programs. Greal 
hours, a terrifIC work environment 
and innovative programs, Call 
248-693-5439 lor further Infonnatlon. 

Elementary 
Spanish Teacher 

Part time, Redford Union Schools. 
Please cali and! or send resume: 
19347 Lexmgton, Redford, MI 48240 

(313) 592-3457 

TEACHER ASSISTANT n&eded lor 
summer & fall. Monday-Friday, expo-

~~o=~:~~~~~~~~) 
348·3033 between 7am-4prn, after 
4pm call (248) 449-1652 

TEACHER· Certified for liVOnia pre
school kindergarten. Part·time. 

734 ..... 21-0233 

TEACHER 
CERTIFIED. Fall openings. Part 
bme. Private school. SQuthfield . 
248 357·3560 or 248 948-1060 

TEACHER 

~~~~~:I ~~~~du:~~~~' g:~: 
(248) 426·1013 or (248) 426-4894 

TEACHERS 
For accredited loddler program 10 Bir· 
mlngham. BenefitS. Full·time Educa· 
tlOn & experience necessary. 
Opportunities for substrtute leachen; 

248·644-6154 

TECHNICIAN / INST AUER 
For alarms, phones, etc, Be mechan
Ically Inclined and WIlling to learn 
Great opportunity, (248) 473-5533 

WAREHOUSE 
Nov! medJcaI finn seeks pickers & 
Inspectors for fast-paced, high-

lf~ J:~Zi.~:.~~r:{e~c! 
Fri., 8am--11am: (248) 348-8000 

WAREHOUSE PosmON 
Towmotor experience a must. Must 
be able to ~ft 40 Ibs. EOElbenefllB 
Interviews conducted week 01 July 

=~~~=I~. k. S~~'h,Send 
Distributor Sales, 7218 Justin 

Way, Mentor, OH 44060. 

WAREHOuSE 

~WAREHOUSE 
(. Rochester Hills area med· 

ICSI suppty linn seeks 
employees for afternoon 

shift $1 SOIhr, ... benefits after 90 
days. Cali Heidi at 24B-27&23n 

Warranty Analyst 
Warranty Analyst needed lor rlBr 1 

=~~', i~:raclr:~o~:a~ 
and manufacturing faciUties.. Basic 
automotive/mechanical and electricEll 

MANAGER 
Position In group tlorme wtIh develop-

essnry, win train. t~~~t~~: 
friJ~~~~res:r~:, ~:~p 0~2~~ 
=~. stock, etc'1~) ~S.o:~ 

=.::::..;;::..c.:.;~"-,,,=-=== 

TELEMARKETEAS 
EXPERIENCED. Needed tOf hot 

Wireless product. Salary & bonus. 
$20 averaUMtf·fl)( part or full 

time. Can (248) 865-2000 ext 241 

~~~ ~:Sg!t~n~e:~d ~t':a! 
send resume and SilIary history to. 

:V~~"=n~U~~= 
~r~:~~~r:a~I:::~: 
=Ple~~r;,trtrl~ t:inrl;'nce & 

Send resume 10: PO Box 2822, 
Farmington HiUs, MI 48333 

· \ or lax 10: (248) 553-4621 

.. : MANAGER TRAINI:E 
per'5on wanted to assist mana(Jer 
OpportunIty lor $5OO1wk to start and 
be-nelits, Cali Sam, 

313-525-6285EOE 

MARKETING AGENCY 
C:uStomer servtcelsalesl'l:eam sup
~rt. Computer axe::rlence desired. 

L:r~r ~~~' arer::s)~~~~ 

A large Fannington Hins 
Apartment Community 

IS NOW HIRING lor 

SUMM~~ ~~~~~ANENT 
POSITIONS 

• Inlerior Palnlers 
• Exterior Pelnters 
• Carpenters 
• Apartment Prep 
• Housekeepers 
• Grounds 
Apply In person at 
Manegement OffIce 
35055 Mulrwood Dr 
Farmington Hills, Mt 

Printing -I Experienced 
Bindery Person Needed 

For commerolill print shop Full time, 
3·11pm shift. Competitive salary, com· 
plete benefit package & more Please 
contact Sharon, Man-Fri. 9-4pm 

~=:nM~n~a~~:.~~7560 
or tax resume 248-827·2522 

PRINTING 
Production Assistanl 

& Colormatcher 
LivonIa Ink company has Immediate 
lull-time opening Duties Include Ink 
miXIng. blending, coJor matching and 
pfoduction. Expencnce necessary 

~':ff~tr~ et~~~:ln~eeqUI~eeJPlul 
Call 734-458·2011 N.W. comer of 

Grand River & Drake MARKETING Or FAX resume 10 734·458·1509 

Intemotlonal melals company III ~~~~~~~~~~II PRODUCTION WORKER 
has tha lonawing Marketing ~,,1l..9t ,0 _ & & C\-...... Livonia Mail House Expenenced 
Sales positions. ~ \ \ u~ d ,.\.It"..... Inserterllnk Jet operalor a plus Fun or 

MANAGER 

SUp8MSO Customar SeMCe 
Dept., provide monthly sales 
forecests, analyze sales, 
reports, handle customer com-
~~~i~n c:~~:~ree. Proll· 

EXPORT DESK 

Essential jOb functions include 
processing orders, wrlllen and 
verbal communicatIOnS with 
latin Amerk:an cuslomers 
regarding quotations, orders 
and export documentatIon. 
MInimum of ASSOCiates 
Degree. ProfiCIency In Word! 

~e~,I, Q:::,e ~~~U~p!~IS~ak, 

MARKETING 
COMMUNICATIONS 

Ability 10 write Industrtal news 
releases and feature articles 
tor lechnlcal pubhcations Min· 
Imum 2 years experience with 
a degree In marketing 
communlcallons 

Resume and salary history 
10 

Wall CoImonoy - MIS 
3026t Stephensoo Hwy 

Madison Heights, MI 48071 
FAX 248 585·8923 

MARLO BEAUTY SUPPLY IS 
accepUng applICatiOns lot port tUTle 

~~ply Sa~n~:!f~~S~:fnR1.~~~~~eC~ 
MASSAGE THERAPIST WANTED 
Must be experienced & certified 
Rochesler area Inlerested appll· 
cants can 248·650·3555 

~~~C~~~G GUARD pac~m;orateMaii Service 
• HOUSE~~~~RIO Bam (734) 432-1800 

• TRI~E~ekends ,noluded PROOF READER 
• OJ Needed tor an advertrslng agency thai 
• LIGHT TECH does a 101 of pnnt Must have com-

• BELLMA~A~ ~::a~A F1:~1 ot t!ngua8:n &d p~~uatlon I 
17123 N Laurel Park. LIVOnia buslne:s h~ (2:;) S4~~~5a7 

EOE or fax rosume 10 (246) 540·7710 

OD GRIND HAND 
Expenenced or will train the nghllnch· 
vidual We offer an excenent benefit 
package Please apply at Ventura 
Industnes, 46301 Port St , PI~outh, 

~I F~~~sume ~~~! !5~~~ 
OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Large Plymouth automollve company 
has need tor IndIVIdual w/expenence 
In fihng, computers end general office 
duties $7-S1 OJhr plus benefits 

~ Group !~:! ~g::~~ 

OPTICAL SERVICE Tech 
For repair 01 survey & ConstrucllOfl 
Instruments Full·tlme wlbenellls NOVl 
Co, Ideal candidate will be detailed 

~~~n~~1IS& ~e~ tst;:gh~chW7Ii 
train Ptease send resume to MK:h· 
19an Laser 27200 Beck Rd NoVt. MI 
46374 aMn Dan or fax 248·344-{}784 

~I~~~~) ~~~kl~~IIU~lr orp~~rt :::: 
ReceptlOnlS! ExpanoflCo prelerred. 
but Will Iram tho nght person Med 

~:;:aen~!a6!~~k~3r~!I~~lIS~e~~~g 
HQ1S PteaStl call Inez or Rich 

248·585·52t 2 

PAINT I BODYMAN bcellenl 

PUBLISHER 

~ DESKTOP (1_.- PUBLISHER 
Aubum Hills company seeks dosklop 
publisher Must know desktop pub 
hshlng, Excel & Word $t2·$13/hr 
Mall resume to AccuSlaH Inc 2701 
Unrverslty Dr . Sle 110 Auburn Hills. 
MI 48326, AMn HT or Fax 

248 276-2382 

QC INSPECTOR 
DC Inspector wanted for aulomotlve 
suppho( Performs functIOnal and 
dimensional chocks, records results, 
sorts parts and rework Musl know 
how 10 use InspeCtion equipment 
such as micrometers. calrpers, elc 
PrevIOus rnspectton expenence and 
warohouse environment a plus 
Plense send resume 10 

Box "006 
Observer & Eccentric 'Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
LIVOnia MI 48150 

QUALITY ASSURANCE 
TECHNICIAN 

CERTIFIED MECHANIC opportunity for edvancement With 
With tools wanted tor light, medrum be~elrl p8c~ae~i 2~~~3~.~~~~n x 33 

Nighl Shift Opening 
Candidate should posse$s a strong 
mathematical background Rosponsl 
brllhes Include 1 sl pc layoul 
~8hPers MICA CMM) PPAP and 

Bd1:s~&~fiI shanng 401(k) Farm 
'ng!on ~ItS Call between t OOpm 

heavy 't'~ t~~~) \:~_I~;;:ralr 

HEAVY TRUCK 
MECHAN)C 

~~rng ~~~:IIe~~~~~dU~~I~~dr 2~ 
shift poslflons Mus! have minimum 3 
yflRm shop el(perlencc Will pay an 
addnlonal 20¢ por hour lor up 10 8 
ASE eertmcatlons In hea:?; truck class 

&~lb~~al ~jlla~~~$!~.)ooo~Jlrnino 
annually wllh addltlOn,,1 benellts 
• Yoarly tool allowance 
• 8 annual paid hoHda'(1'l 
• 6 annual paid par,onlll dar-
• Paid vacetlon nltef t sl venr 
, Full ponslon plnn 
• Paid hos.pltal & dental 
OUflllf~ i"dlvldust. apply AI 

1m 
MECHANIC 

Electric Lift Truck 
Westland based rubuUdof of spOClal 
Iud .ledrie UI! trvcks loak'" an o_po 
rtenced technlci.n 10 fill thiS flOW 

potI"lon. QuaUfl.d candtdate mu.t be 

:euW:;::m a:~~:-=t~~~~~ 
•• MIIon Exo.fIenl competlllAllOn 
and oppom.nIty for adv1Incomont 
Send rnume Wfth coY8r lett.t to 

E!: --"" 
_1)rIYo 

_ ""48'" • 

PAINTER 
Expanenced. resldentral 

(248) 637·2831 

PAINTERS & 
PAINTER'S ASSISTANT 

Full limo Voar round Expenenco 
~~qulTed 313·8-48·2$-41 

PAINTERS WANTED 
Exper1(1ncod Of will train Musl hav~ 
own Irnnspof1ntlon (248) 685·0002 

PARALEGAL 
Downtown DoIron law office seekrng 
IndIVIdual with t 2 yoars oxpononco 
In Modlcal Malpractice/litIgatIOn 
Bachelor's dogme and Poralognl 
Certrflcnte prufermd OuRlrllad candl 

g~!~: p~~s:::;d, :~\t'b~~r~I'1I1~ 
4~a:.:.2:.3 '~OO,,-,-74,--____ _ 

PARTY COORDINATORS wantod 
lor Farmington HI1I8 boW1i~ COOler 

:~~a.ry ~lIhOUr1y E{;!~~S620~2k; 

Personal Asslstanls 
10 Mlp 5 l&nlOrI In tholr 0WT1 

Rt7B~~~I" o=e:,f1falll 

Call Cynthia 1248) 477 -607i 

300pm 248·474·5280 

QUALITY ASSURANCE 
INSPECTOR 

~au;~ e~';,~e~li~p~~~~";;~ 9~ 
bAckground helpful Compahl,v£' 

Dlnm~~9~s~n~a~~la~~~~~s 14540 
Jib SI Plymouth (734) 416 1900 

QUALITY CONTROL 
TECHNICIAN 

lor smaH motal stamping planl Must 
be able to roed plinls and have a 
good undorstendlng of SPC and Iho 
uso 01 g"gos. mlcromotors calips,., 
and computer knowl,dge helpful 
Musl be able 10 worlI nf1emoonfl 
Medlenl !>enoms & prom shartng Non 
smoking envtronmenl 

rRAN~f~ #A~~ENE~ ~~~PANY 
t2701 Beech Daly 

Redlord 

RECEPTIONISTtClJSTOMER 
SERVICE Orool poopl£' !iklU!!. & 
somfl !lolhng 10 worlol ,n An InlnlrAnc(\ 

Agency m Bloomfield H,IIp; 
r nx resumo 10 AtvlO SatfJS .Ir 

248 644-4532 

Rl:CEPTIONIST Flexible hour<; 
Good PRY Sorno b9nofltll. Must bfo 
18Yl"1l or oldot 

Call (248) 85 I 5559 ----------
RESIDENTIAL 

CARE ASSOCIATE 
CftrPer opporturnty to ".si$t ppnmnA 
wllh apodal nnods ProgrnAfl.ivo WAge 
And bonofil., with Vl'lrtout &h111 
g(htXfuloa available Aoqulrell VAlid 
drtveNi license A.,1iroOtl welcOmn 
Romulus 13"·9557311 122 470~ 

livoniA 134 43?·OI71 

relart 

The Pretzel Peddler 
JOtO our leamr 18 & older 

~,~~"'r>o~I~~~ItsApg~~a~t~~~d!~!1 
land, Westland or LIVonia Mall 

ROOFERS - EXpenence needed, lull 
lime, Immediate work With long term 

~';'~~~:~o!e~ib~~~~:an u8::l~ 
aree Call Affordable Roofing today 
at 248-474·2884 for mteMew 

ROOFERS NEEDED 
Full tIme 10f Insurance repaIrs Reh
able transportation Year·round wor1l 
Expenence neededl 800-473·1825 

* 
ROOFERS! StNGLE PLV 
Also helpers wanted Expo· 
nonce or non-exponenced 
Benefits Full or part·llme 

Start S9/hr & up (810) 231·3600 

ROUTE DRIVER 

~~d~nr!0;J~~ln~ Dc:y~~~nLn~~ 
health, dental. rebremenl MUST be 
reliable wllh tJood dnVlng record and 
e~nence IS a plus Conlad Chfls al 

313·837·7113 

ROUTE SALES DRIVER 
For locol firm needed to malnlaln 
existing temtory and generate new 
accounts Delivering to commerCIal 

:~=IS a~~~~lu$'~~.~U!~:~~ 
plus commiSSion structure, tun lime 
~as', Call for an appomtment 

SNEtUNG PERSONNEL SERVICES 
LIVONIA 734·266·8600 
TAYLOR 313·284·0777 
SOUTHFIELD 248·352-1300 
AUBURN HILLS 248·373· 7500 

RV DEALERSHIP needs serv'ce 

~~3erkO~~~ :;~e eax=~V: 
~~e R,~b~an~~~~ 7f!~J~.~~ h~:k 
for DAn 

SALAD PREP 
F u!I Ilmo positions available E )(p9OOflCe 
preferred Full 1111"18 benellts If1dude 
medICal wldenlal &. VacatlOfl 

APPl V IN PERSON ONl V 
JOE'S PRODUCE 

331s.? W 1 Mik:> LIVQrUA 

SALES 
DEMONSTRATORS 

The Hoovel company has Immediate 
operungs rn Ihe Metro Doltol1 area lor 
parman"')nl p.-.rt limo demonslrators to 
wotil In selected chain accounls 
15 20 hours 3 days per week 
belween Thurs .\ Sun No expon 
ence need(ld paId trArnlng Slartlng 
SAlary sa por hOUI For omploymenl 
consldnral10f' cftll (248\ 2538711 
IOAve name phone" & bos! limp 10 
return Cftll EOE M/F'HN 

SECURITY OFF)CERS 

Guardsman< Iho Nahont! 51t1 laf9o!l1 
security compflny ha5 full limo OpM 
1°95 In an arOft n('Sr Vou 

• Farmmgton HIli", 
• Romulus 
• Plymoulh & LPIOnl8. 
• DearbOrn 
• Brighton /I, Howoll 
• lAOlung 

Guardsmark Offers 

• Bllm Cr()!l.!j Me-dfcal 
• MatchlnQ 401(k) Plnn 
• Free UnilOrTflA 
• F rep Ille tnsutf'nco 
• T unton Rntmbursomnnl 

Minimum Qualifications 
• NO t nmlnAI HI$IOfV 
• P'J> E mploymonl OnlQ S("t(U~" 
• HIQh School OlpjOf1'ln'OED 

II Vexl nt"J> !nler(lsh>d plnA!!.fI call 

1·800-783·6790 

SERVICE PERSONNEL 
needod to c""A~ home Cflotora !11 
molro Delroit IVB" H~avy IIltfnc;J 

~fl!d~~y Advn~;n{~~8)~~I;~t 

SHINGLERS WANTED 
Must h"~e own tools & 
lruck 1~10) 231 3600 

TELEMARKETERS 
Needed full & part·itme da~s & eve-

E':::~e=t p~t:~a~~af1j~~:al:i 
hr. No sales, leads onl~ Paid benefitSi 

g~;~W!. Immediate I;~:737-4600 

TELEMAAKETERS 
tiiI!IIt WANTED 
.. Expeflenced Telemar· 

keters needed for Fann· 

Int~oH~~u~u~~~n~~:'"t!~M 
(248) 581·0255 

TELEMARKETERS 
We need expenenced Teiemorketersl 

~~4tl~:e:~~~~% ~~~~er= 
$IOOO1yr 401K contributIOn, vacatIon 
& many other pen<!; If you're good . 
you'll have e great lobi 

M.:e~~::~7:~ appl~~~ ~~~~t pm 

REMINGTON MORTGAGE 
78200 Frank.hn ~d 
Southfield. MI 48034 
Fax (248) 799·5130 

Phone (248) 799·5120 

TELEPHONE PERSONNEL 
10 make ouH~olng calls Full or Part 
limo liVOnia ollice Call Sandy 

(734\ 591·6230 exl 23t 

TELLERS 
Credll Umon FamIly Service Centers 
has Immediate openings lor PART
TIME TELLERS You must have 
allcelll'lnt customer servICe Skills, 
good mathemat1cal aptitude preVIOus 
cash handling exponence preferred 

~~ld~~:r a~ov~::=, S:6~(t) ~~~ 
tultron assIstance Job Includes some 
::~~~! ~nd Saturdavs PosltfOf\S 

• MadIson HerQhts (W 14 Mile 
Campbell Shop Ctr I 

• Redtord 
(Gnmd ArvPT And 7 Mllel 

• Delrol! N W 
(LlVelTlOls begween 6 ~ 7 MIle' 

II InlerestiXl please call 
(248) 569·46;'0 exl 400 lor an appll 
("alron 01 stop In Itl Any locaTion 

TOOL .\ DIE TT1aker tor 2nd sh'h al 
manulacllITlng plant In P'vmouttl 2 
y.s minimum expenence In bUildIng 
cold headmg !ools reqUired axcellP.f"11 
benel1ts/Wagrn> caU 734-41&5730 

_ TRAVEL RESERVATION 
AGENT 

Looking lor en1tl\JSla~"c 
cuslomer sef"VICe orlenled 
Telephono ReseNAllorllSl$ 

TRAINING PROVIDE D 
T 'Avol/Sallil'! background an<1 

Inmlhftnty Wllh a keyboard 
n plus but no! rGQulred 

I\pply ," person Mon F n 
lOam 4pm 

HMHF TRAVEL CORP 
<'9!'i66 NORTHWESTERN HWY 

Southfield MI 

VALET ATIENDANTS 
fleeded for Counlry Clubs In West 
BloomflOld Musl have good dov,nQ 

;%1 ~~'~~p~s~~~~n2~~t~ 
VALET PARKING 

PRII 'IrT14' MO~lIv wm>l(onfis In W 
Bloomlteld Rrua (248) 932 5990 

ox! 62:1 

VINVl AND Rlumtflutl" lUdll1Q 'n~!RII""r 
WfH"1IPd $50 RO per '!(tv'HO 

I 14flt 47E! 9500 

Box .1075 
Observer & Eccentrtc Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
lIvonls, MI 48150 

WE ARE LOOKING FOR 
THE BEST! 

FREE DrtVlng School avadablel 

TOP PAY' 
* SOLO $.26 to $ 43 * TEAM $.28 TO $ 43 
Bonus & Fun benellts 

401k. Hohday & VacatIOn pay 

GAINEY TRANSPORTATION 
800-326-8889 

WELDER/ASSEMBLER 
2·3 years experience WoriI. from 
sketches BrazlngtweldtngfTlGi 

~~:nn~~~~s~~e:~r :0 ~ 
5569 Dearbom. MI 48128 

WELDER I FITTER 
Excellen! opportunity lor advance-

~~~:rt~al~;Z:~:d7~~~e x ~w 

WELDER/FITTER 
$ TOP DOLLAR PAID $ 

TROY LOCATION 
Expenenced Wekter/F,Mf Fun tIme. 
prollt shanng 40t K. IOsutancil vaca· 
hon 

DALLAS INDUSTRIES 
103 Pario: Dr 

FAX ~r!'l:~~9402 
WELDER 

Needed tor part·tlme POSition al small 

~~~Ia~~ ~~~~3a~~mFI~~~!I; 
hrs per week as nE!'eded Musl be 
oxpeflenced TIG welder Star! 

~~nc!!2A~~i:~t d~ngln~~~ 
dele 011 Slar1l. between Plymoulh Rd 
& Schoolcralt LIVOr-UB 

Mig Weldors 

EXPERIENCED MIG WElDERS 
Medical dental lind hie ,nsur!tnce 
bonef1ts Approx $1 :\.111 Full lime 
"mploymenl Sene! resumes 10 

Box "124 
ObStlrvar & Eccentnc NOWIlPRPtJ" 

)fi25 t Schoolcraft Rd 
Lrvoma. MI 48t5O 

--- ------~- --
WELDERS 

MIG productIOn won< Full 'Ime • 01 
sa S 1 I 'Hour wibeoollla Apply 8 am 
10 4 30 pm BMC Manulactul1ng 100 
S M,I( Stroel Plvmouttl MI 

313453·5-400 

WELDERS WANTED 
E .pt'lf1(1f'ICod If' pmductlon weldIng 
$9 $t4 hr basod on ex.penenco 
DerrOil warehouse $haeltefrfenltell 

Call Cnrol C'34) 462 5912 

WILD & 
UNTAMED 

I .~ B D9OP'(I I WlU pay VOU nIX! 
Irtun VOl.J 10 work wtlt! sourxl 
eqlIlpmonl $800+ pE)' wool<. mu!;\ 
havt' " groat attitude ComPAny 
vetucin provldod NQ whlmp~ 

~~;..;; (look!' W;~~?s/~~t'7 

=,~on ~kr~~~d 
detaU-orientsd inc:fMdual. Duties 
include bank reconciliations, 
cash receipts and accounts 
receivables. ProfIciency with 
Lotus and computerized 

~Se~'!::roFbene-
At;;counting Maneger 

31565 Fourteen Mile .101 
Farmington Hills, MI 48334 

Fax' 248-626-4571 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Troy firm seeks Individual wtlh com· 

k~~is a~J!l.y';!l~ ~~br;:: 
Benefits. $end resume to: PO Box 
4533 Troy, MI 48099-4533 

Accounts Payable 
~~~ ~g~P!~ums:e~ p~l~ 
racy required Experience preferred 
Company pald beOefits. Rest.nes to 

Sox '1074 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
LivOnia, Ml 48150 

ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE 

AutomotlYe suppller's Sales 
and Marketrng olflce In Plymouth 
seeking full time Accounts Payable 
Clerio:. Candidate must possess excel
lent organlzatlonal and rnterpersonal 

~=ie a~u~~ ~~~n ~:s~~:~ 
office atmospl1ere Excellent benefit 

~~9J~a~~:aa k~~~ 
send cover latter With salary require· 
ments and resume to Box It 103 
Observer & Eccantnc Newspapers 

36251 Schook:ra11 Rd 
lIvonra, MI 46150 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
ANALYST 

We currentty have an excei1ent 
opportunity lor an Accounts ReceIV
able Analyst wittnn our Corporate 
headquarters to Troy. MI ResponSl' 
billties will iOCIucle reconctllng and 
supporting OUI book order sales 

=a~:rf~:e~U I~e::!~u~~ 
book order sates system Malntam 
workmg knowtedge of order entry 
system product codes, pncmg. gen. 
eral data entry lunctlons and process 
refunds Reconcile/resolve chaN}8 
card payments and depOSits 
Develop/coordinate vanous reports 
ProactJVely Identify problems Wflh 
worldlow and suggest solutions tOf 
Improvements Quelihcahons IIlClude 

~~ ~~t~ ~~re:~~~~t~ 
skills (WlOdows and MlCrosol1 ottlCe a 
must). ex-cellenl wnMen verbal al"'d 
Interpersonal communlCallon skills 
Slrong analytICal and problem-solVing 
ablhflas and provo" ability to won< In 
a last paced enVironmanl Please 
send resume and salary require 
menlS 10 

EntertaInment PubhcallOf"ls Inc 
All ARAA 

PO Box 7030 
Troy Mt 48084 

No phone catls. ploase 
E'OtE 

~CCOUNTS RECEIVABLE.. 
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERP< 

F armington HIlls Chrysler IS cUfTontly 
ao::eptlng applicaTIOnS lor lun TIm(' 

:~oCI~rio:palra:~~=n!a:~~ 
ex.pener>ee and lookIng to teAT!"' a 

~~e;~v~~~IO~1S :~tle8 lJ,r~~ 
you' Apply .f1 pefSOf"' or ~end -esump 
10 

J:Rrrt1ln~On I-hlls ('hry<;~' 
P ""outh Inc 

143 I Ha!1Qttrty Ro 
PO So_ 8065 

NoV' MI 48376 E\06<" 
Ann OffICO Managp, 
~AX 24814423530 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE CLERK 

:~:-;:! t~lIl! P~~::~ (~';;';6:~r:;~ 
RIK"e'vabkl Cklr\.. Responslbd"tIS ..".111 

~u~I~'""C:':';IS~~~~n~~~'~S 
As"o;.oe'aJes Oogloo • S! lflAJIlI :} yOAr!> 

~~~':?:~~~~~~?C1t>~~r;::'ft';;: 
"nd Lolus Compruh1Jnwvt> tx>"'of'l!' 
gackl'lgo Grual WQ~""'9 f''''Vlronm(!ni' 

I.o(l!i(l send rg!,umf' Will- '"Alflr. 
rf'Oul'oments to 

FiiiHiV 

Administrative Assistant! 
Receptionist 

Secretarial support lor sales aDd 
managemenl Good workIng 

~~~~~ny ~~ ~~~·bu~ 
SWitchboard and pro,ects. Excet· 
lent communIcation skIlls 
requfT"Od Fast·paced, team on· 
enled envtronment 

Mad lor fax TeS1Jtne 10 

CLERICAL 
Small manufactunng comp41ny based 
In lNonICl Iooiung for a muliHasic.ed 
onented 1nc1lVJdual Must t)e knowl" 
edgablo on computers:. muttl-bne 

~"':~~ tp= s:neraJ Clef.: 
(734) 542·2200 ext. 201 

CLERICAL 
nus entry level positton requires light 
tyPlOg skills- lot enlerlng InformalfQn 
mto computer Other dutlEls Include 
nllng and varied paperwont Will Iraln 
IOdMduai on company'a compuler 

m 
DiverSified RecrUiters 
248-344-6700 Fax 248-344-6704 

Call For Other Openingsr 

MOELLER MFG CO CLERK 
4:!.",y:l6moPu,ymouMI"460a17'O'.2564BIvd AMO/Tley9 10 Farmrngkln Hliis Willlf8\u 

, Fax (734) 416.2200 speUIIlQ s1tills essential Expene~ 
r th. MI itorlhelrcompufenzedofflce Typrng& 

__ .:.A:::n::.n..:G:::eo:::'!:ge:...::T"=,p::,:P~_ S~'~:rQ~'t~e1egu~~a;:;!s;age, 
ADMINISTRATIVE (248) 855-6562 

OFFICE ASSISTANT I CLOSfNG DEPT lor busy reSfdenllat 
LookIng lor a spec~l person 10 .asslst builder needs a toke charge posrtrve. 
OffIce Manage' crl g1"OWlng lIVOnia I learn onooted person Expenence 
offIce In admlOlSlratlVe dulles necessary Send resume to MHBCt. 

=~~nts~:t~s.":~em~~~:'~- 211 N 1st S1. Bnghton 48116 

entatrons. & a vaoot")' ol tasks Mus1 
have strong org:anrzatlOl"l8l slc.ills com· 
puler axpenence rLotus/Excel & 
WordPertoct) tS ~lptul Fun time post-
tloo wrttl benefits 401K IUTlIOT1 f81m' 
bursement &more Person mUSI be 
fleXible & enjOy wof1(.tn9 wrth people 
Send resume or fax 10 
TRADER PUBLISHING COMPANY 

33523 W B Mile Rd Stc M2 
Lrvonla MI 48152 

Fax ~~ 2~~J6 F7648 

Administrative Posttions 

ci';.~~ CUSTOMER 
'Noro ,\ Excel II plUS i COUNSELING 

.• AdminIstrative ASSlst;:)"r E .1ens~ on the lOb lralnlng makos 
$.360 $.4.401wto !t1~ DOSllIor ,deel too fhose Wlshl')Q 10 

Word Ii. Exce< r&QUlred develCl(: Iht"!" ''''erpersonal ~k.,Us 
Cat! Int" 8f\ "llervlew E xpc·ncmct' hsl(>nong and reso'v "0 

$outhtlel.:l 124a1 5578008 consumef 'ssuer. reQurr~d Long Ip"n 
lovorlla \313' 261 3830 assognmen' A.ubul"" HlnS FanTllngtOf"l 

Mad,son H~s (248) 5899060 and Tro~ Call (..or+nlc loday 
INTERIM OFFICE I "~'''9ha~ ,"·6467683 Cllnlon TVIf' 810·226-9643 

~=P~R~O~F~E;;;S=S;;:IO~N~A~L~S~~ F!trmlngton 248-.473·2933 



RECEPTIONIST 
National Hair Replacement Company 
has openings for part and full time 
rece~tlonlSI. Some evening hours 

requ red. F(2~;~23 
or caR Jeffy at: 24&-540-0900 

ArJvantnqp- SldifJnq 

SECRETARYIBOOKKEEPER 
AU phases of offlcewor1<. Experience 

required. Send resume to: PO 
Box 930306, Wixom. MI 48393 

SECRETARY 
Dynamic Data P~ng ~y 
Is seek1n&:=vel secretarial sup-

ru~~ful cand=~g ~.:~~~ 
variety, be setf-motiVatBd. possess 

~~S w~=~r:n~~~:en~ 
preferred. We offer cotnP8t1tlve salary 
and benefItS In an exceltent wol1dng 
environment Send resume to: 

SECRETARY 
Enhance your career and Interact with 
caring piofesslonals In the warm 
atmosphere of this major Detroit and 
suburban health care system. Long 

~oo"$t4'=-~°d:=S. Sal>y 
CIrmI Th1> -81~1 

Uvaia 248-4'13'.2931 
Bi'mi1gham - 2_7862. 

SECRETARY 
Farmington Hills CPA firm Is look/ng 

~~~~ a =~:~~~~ ~~~:~ 
ExceP and Word. Immodlate opening 
with fuD beneflls. 

.C~~-<J3a1~~~~~lon) 
.Entertalnment SyStems 

(Use Ref. No. 9807~E) 

Unexperienced' Engineers 
(Min. as.M.E.) 

education background needGd 
Design Tralr)lilg helpful 

(Use Ref. No. 9807021) 

Send Or Fax Resumes to: 

LexeL Engineering 
2120 Austin Avenue 

Rochester HillS, MI 48309 
(248) 844.Q077 

AOOmONAL STAFF N~EOED 

~o~tferornre~m~pnt~rla~~em dental 

• Business staff 
• Dentar ASsistant 

Full·Ume position. ~Uent benefit 

I ~~ge. Umlted eve~.rl~.o7~ 

Fast paced real estate office 
needs som~one with excellent 
t~lephone ~lIs to answer multi-

~:n~~n~or:ale:,re:~~i 
cqmpensaUon. 14 Mila & Tele-. 
graph area. CAll: 

RON MILLER 
at 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 

(248) 647-7321 

~ ......:::::-;-.21. 
SECRETARYIWORD PROCESSOR 
Full·llrpe or part-time. Fast paced 

e:~::r;~O":lnv=e~~ s~~'g~~ 
WordPerfect for Windows skills 
required. ResponSibilities Include 

~:.e ~:.e~~~ f:~r~~~r o~~h 
office and ogranlzbtlonal experience. 
Floxible hours. Send resume to: 

McKenna. AssocIates, Inc .• 
32605 W. Twelve MilO, Sullo 165 

Farmington HilT$, MI 48334 or 
FAX 10: (248) 553-0588 EO~ 

APPOINTMENT SECRETARYI 
. RECEPTIONIST 

~6~~~~e~d~B";;~r~~f~::' 
~Fa~IO~5~ t~n~,~en~ 
start plus benefits. Experience 
preferred. Call: (246) 357-3165 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
If you are energetic) caroer orienled 
ancf en~ wortdng with people, please 
apply. Great houts, friendly staff and 
Interesting wor1<. Our progressive 
office Is waiting lor you. 

(248) 647-5434 

Call: (248) 851-2211 DENTAL ASSISTANT 

SECRETARY Fun·tlme. Preferred experienced or 

for Fannlngton Hlils attorney. legal ~e=IG~~=~~~ 
eXperience not required but Word- OENT Al ASSISTANT 

::~~ ~~ s~~~~~~~nce is nec'I_--':=-':":::'~::::"'==~_ with strong technical & oommunica-

John W. Jehle at 248-86S-9876 :~~:~~sgt:e:!: ~~=~~n= 

~MI~\l~~aedoi°!I=~~ e,:~~ weekends'(8~; ~7~~Or;~ 
retrieval equipment &~alized soft-
ware programs. Teac experience, OENTAl ASSISTANT 

ability to quk:kty asslml Ie technreal Part·time, 20+ hours. Quality oriented 

concepts! strong public speaking office. Looking lor self·motlvated Indl· 

skllls & USOf$ manual preparatiOfl vidual with a good sense 01 humor. 

required. Resumes & aalary require· Pay commonsurate with experience 

ments to: Tralnln&.!osltlon. 12933 (248) 478-3275 . 

~~I~r 5~:1222 nIs, MI 48150 DENTAL FRONT DeSK 

WORD PROCESSOR 
Immediate opening In Irlendly non-

:::l~ ~~~. o;:~e~e w1~~~ 
crosoft ~Ord & I;XceI. Fun tlme with 
benefits. For immodiale consideration 

Call (734) 946-4990 

3D CAD 
OPERATOR 

~~I!~~uor ~"l!:~~o:ro~?~~~ 
assembly r:r pilrts drawings, con· 
sltuctlon tables and Issuing engineer 
specs. Inleracts with customers 
~I'dlng enreer mattora. Requires 

~~fl~:~ ~;~8~rionco ond 
Please aend resumo to: 

Box "2890 

Obse'3~1 =~~~e~~apers 
Uvonla. MI 48150 

~:~~I~~e6e~~P~~:jeTT:fe~~ca~ 
~;'f~gf:g~r' Can Cheryl 

DENTAL HYGIENIST· Frlendlyout· 
going hygienist needed 2 days a 

week lor ~~Kr~l2~~S practice 

DENTAL HYGIENISTS 
Part time & full time positlons avail· 
able In Bloomfield Hills. Experienced, 

rt::r2t:~~~~l::lo~~~Is&co:~~~~ 
offered. (248) 645-0780 

DENTAL HYGIENIST- Downtown 
Rochester oUlce looking lor full time. 
dependable person. 

(248) 651-8787 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Full or part tlmo for family-MonIed 
practice. Benefits. (734) 459-4960 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
wanted for MandaJ &lor 2 Saturdays 

~e~~~~ru ~~. aye 3~';.:R-:ara 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 

~:y :~~n~~rj!rna~~ ~'::v~:n~~ 
ented loam. Part rime, Northville. 
Please call: (248) 348-7997 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 

~::~~fI:~:;'!e F~=a ~2:~tun;: 
::~lenr:2~:~~';'Sk~Bt have 

CnJI Marie at: (248) 352-n22 

we have several full time 
and various part time 
openings for Medical 
Assistants experienced in 
Ven; Puncture, EKG's & 
Injections. Manx of our 
jobs become temr to 
hire' opportunities. I y..0u 
are looking for fleXibility, 
opportunity & compet~ive 
. salary call Marsha at 

Tempro Medical to 
schedule an interview 

248-356-1334 

We have part & full 
time openings for expe
rienced medical recep
tionists. Excellent 
communication skills, 
customer service orien
tation a must Comput
erized scheduling a 
plus. Competallve 
salary. Call Ruth at 
Tempro Medical, 

248-356-1334_ 

(5 CARING, WARM MAlj~!!!!!!~!!!!!!~i: 
r~~~tl~~~J~ 
Hgts. Call 313 5~11·5678 

or fax resume to 313 561-3646 

CERTIAED NURSING 'ASSIST ANT 
Needed for our elegant l4O-bed 
health care laciTrty. We are seeldn~ 

~~~~~=~:t!-
tlonal reimbursement. Apply at: 

C~=rfi3.~~~~~~~·~901 
~can: \~~) 'lbi-: 

Attn; Human Resources Dept. 

CNA, EXPERIENCED for com~ete 

care patient In Bloomfield HlUs. Part II~~~~~~~~~~ 
time. 248-723-6591, Ask for Irene or 

246·731)-6997 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 

STOCKROOM 
COORDINATOR 

D.O.C Optics has immediate 

~g~~~e~~~~ug::~~nD~: 
~E~~~~~cr~~IC~'o/:~ 
SKILLS and the ability to per10nn 
MULTIPLE TASKS In a last· 
paced environment Prior experi
ence in 8 distribution center Is 
~refeTTed. D.O.C. offers on excel· 

~ftle:n~~,.fa~~yo a~~ com-

O.O.C. Oplk. 

~~~r;,I:td, ~h~:~~ 
Fax 248-354-3917 

HOME MANAGER! 
DIRECT CARE STAFF 

* Excellent benefHs 
$7.25 & above to start 

for direct care staff. 

~a:~1'na=~~~~~ 
fits. Eltperlenced. 734~22..a04O 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 

:~:c8~:, In.:~~~ \~:a~B~ 
8:3Q-2pm. Caltad Pam: 248 362-35bo 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT ... ' 
with experience to work In a gasllOr 

~~e~~~~~~.F&:1 ~=rI~~~n:: 
~:t~'Xa 746-0010. ext. 9206 

O,ur Classlfleds are now on 
·t·heINTERNET! 

, . 

,When you place."Cla$sIRetl,Ad Itappetlrs. on' these pages, but It also appears on the 

Int"nef.'· Check·our ClaulReds at this Internet address 
----~ ___ . ., . .,w:o'~----.. ~,~f":1. ., .. 



:MEDICAL BILLING 
SPECIALIST 

ndyourl"eSuine salalYl'eqUlre-
menlS today I 

3~3'W. ~tr:~.iJulj. i; 
. Royal Oak, 1,11 48(167 

MI;DICAL RECEP'nONIST 
CAL A$SISTAr.sr- iii 

flts. 

~ 
RECEPTIONIST 

MEDICAl RECEPTIONIST- full Ume 

Wcrs~thfield s~~ CC~:) ~~fs~l~ 

Medical Receptionist 
For buSy Northville medical cfinic. FUll
Urns.,Some nights & weekends. Com-

~~\~~ :;~::~~~ mn~;e~at~~~ 
(248) 348-2870 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 

r~.b~R's S~:~t~r ~=~~~~p:~ 
essary. Send resume to: 

III 271~~~er, 
., Southfield, MI 48034 
'Or Fax to: 248-357-1745 

*
ME01CAl RECEPTIONIST 
for busy MO specialists. 

, . ~rlenC~' ~~~:~~f:;'o 

RN/LPN -
Whitehall Healthcare Center of Nov! 
has fuD & part ~me poslllons available 
In our 82 bed extended care faCllity, 

~;~e~ ~ag:n&o~~~:fn~~~; 
Send resume or SIW in & full out an 
W~;~~, 43455 . 1.0 Mile, Nov!, 

RN's/lPN·s - Vent, IV, wound care 

e)(perl~n~·IL~x~g~~ P~X'RE 
248-620-6877 1-800-n9-S683 

SERVICE 
SPECIALISTS 

~;R:TIMs~~~~on~a~ T~~~Vf&~ 
SPECIALISTS with compos_slon, 

~m;~~ S:::i r:!~:8~~d g:=~i 
care. needs for ou"' older aduU resl-

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST den's. Fu"IHlrne or part-time, starting 

~~~~~~~.for Gt, oUlce. Full lime ru~r tf:ri: ~rSo~!i. plus benefits for 

can 248 746-0010, ext. 9206 Apply in person at; 

MijlJlCAL RECEPTIONISTI 2000 N. ~~?,%.C~FR RD. 
ASSISTANT (east side 01 Canton Clr, Ad,. 
~Iy for Plymouth Inler- S, 01 Ford Rd.) 

:~~u~~~~~.1~24h~JI-----~~~~~----
SURGICAL SCHEDULER 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST needed 'ull·llme. E'perienced. Com· 

~:J~~~Uhc;:r~I,:I:Va ~:: ~~~ ~:fu~:~ ~~o'l8 Please 
Somj surgical scheduling a ~I~s ObS8N;:J2:1 ~~~~~e:~apers 

• Broiler CookiUne Leeder 
Fun-Ume (Includes benefits) 

• Part'time Waitstaff 
(excellent »ratuitleS for 'woridng ·Il~~~~~~~~~: r".::!.~gr Of~utl~"$t~ 
plu. persh~). ~pe"nce required. 

• Paslry Chef 
Seasoned professional need 
only .pp~. 

Oth~r ~norltS Include: 
• Meals 
• Opportunity for ~d:vancemen1 
• Insurance (full-Ume) 
• Other benefits for those who 

qualify 

Please send resume 
or job history to: 

PO Box 952 
Bloomfield Hlds, MI 48303-0952 

HOST/COCKTAIL PERSON 
& WAITSTAFF 

~v~~~m:i!i7~~~!~:'~~='d 
HOWHIRING . 

WAIT STAFF. SECURITY. COOKS 
AlIbi Restaurant, 30555 Grand River, 

Farmington HUls 248-476·20'0 

LOOKING FOR A 
posITIVe CHANGE? 

~:i'=J'& SeIHng 
Has Sal9s Positions ~e 

ENTRY LEVEL * 
JOIN THE 
NATION'S 
FASTEST 
GROWING 

TEAM 
Michigan Locations. 

Experience or will train. In the Farmington area I;:;~~~~~§f~ 
Call VJCld 'at (248) 4n·ll11 

eOE I-----~~~~----__ 

t HOUSE PERS.ON & DRIVE.R 
Must be nexib1e with hOurs. 40 
hours per Week. Ught house-

able ~ee~,: :eek=·2~:S = 
during week. Great benefits, 401K. 

Insu~ce~ ~ ='13~~IY 10: 

Farmlngton Hills, MI 48333 
or F8JC ·to: 248-851-0837 

Ip;;;;;;===~ 
HAVE A REAL ESTATE 

UCENSE BUT WORKING IN 
ANOlHER FIELD? 

YOU COULD BE MAKING 
EXTRA MONEY! 

Schweitzer Referral Se~ce 
Company is a reaf estate referral 
COmpany for IndMduals who 
have earned real estate Uceose$. 

~~a::!~! "c::~~ ~~ 
bem enjoy eaming top $$S for 

th~,rg!~~~lf!e~~ 
}oin and start making $$$ 

ComP.t1truv(734~5.~~tact ana: livonia, MI 48150 
----'--'-'----

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST TOP PAY 
~,!~I~~er,f~roP:S~~~~ !~~~~i~~ Co~rtyard Manor an ass~led living 
lion ~kll\s, experienced In detan ~rm~~~ty ~~::~~~ ~~I~ P6fr~~ 

LINE COOK & WArr STAFF I!~~~~~~~~;! I 
~~~n~:rs:, =~~~~2~~-~~~ II AN EXCmNG :.::.-=:::.:.::....!:==--------

marXet patented computer net· 
wortl product to major Michigan cor
porations. Strong dos/ng skills and 
corporate sates cyctc Understanding a 

::s~~=~~!rr:n~g=l~ Ir--------..., 
Income potential. Fax resume and 
salary requirements to: 

schedufing end extensive insurance Care Aides, house·keeping & oookS 
k,nowledge a must Eltcellent bene- at the following locations: 

fils. Call Cindy; (248) 650-5861 :~~~9:sHUls ~::~:-.g~:~ 

Medical 
. Transcriptionist 

Experienced. Full-time for busy 
intemal medicine office in Troy 

Fax resume to: (248) 362'2216 
Attention: Melodie 

• NURSE PART· TIME 

~
buSY ~dlatriclan's office In 

T Tuesdays, Thursdays & Fn· 

m' .' ~~W tie~s~: ~~~~l~':20 
;, NURSe 

~o iid~fe~~0\t~fnits ~~~~ral~~2 
ag£Sy. 248-4n-4848 

t, NuASE 
To'. supervlstllY visits and tTamlng 
01 .des for llve'ln home care 
agEMby. 248·4n·4848 

~SING • 

WIXom 1·800·753·1046 
LIVonia 1-800·736-2325 

WORK AT HOME 
ATTEND FREE SEMINAR 
Supel income typing medical reportsl 
Choose your own hrsl FuIVpart-lirne. 
At·Home Professions will train you. 

Don't Miss Out! 
Call Now 1·800-518·7778 

Dapt. OEOUS 

$500 SIGN ON BONUS 
CERTIFIED NURSING 

ASSISTANTS 
Come worll. with, our new nursmg 
management whIch Is budding a 
dyna~jc care ~ving team. Full and 
part time poSitions available with 

ro7,:~ ~;~I'~~:RfI~hit~~~r HO:a~::~ 
care Center 01 Novi, 43455 W. 10 
Mile Rd" NoV!, MI 48375. 
(248) 349-2200 E;O.E 

MEAT MANAGER 

~~~~.e:J.I?:~=~~gl~~re J:~ 
of operation. Full benefit package 
available. Mall or tax resume to; Mer
chanr of VinolWhole Foods, 2880 W. 
Maple, Troy. -MI 48084; Fax: 
248-649-1141, Attn: leon Bemst61n 

One of Michigan's newest & most 
exciting casual dinIng restaurant 
chains is looking lor motivated 
management personnel With a 
deSIre to grow, Experlpnce pre
ferred but not necessary. 
We Offer· 
• 5 day work week 
• Immediate health/dental benefits 
• Vacation pay 
.401 (k) 
• Bonus program 
• Opportunity for growth 
Call Mon. - Fri., 9am-Spm 

(3t 3) 535·4255 

REAL ESTATE 
OPPORTUNIiY FROM 
COLDWELL BANKER 

SCHWEITZER 
HOW many times have you 
thought 01 a' real estate 
caree(/ 

• t=Jex TIme 
• Unlimited Income 
• The Best in Marketing 

Resouroes 
• The Best Training 
• Sup~rt You can Count On 
• Free Training 
Experlence our newly expanded 
Fannlngton HillslWest Bloom-

~: ~o;a~~~ ~t:~:.~~ 
Joan Chat, Manager, ?or a cor'lfi
dentist interview. 

(248) 737·9000 

ARE YOU EARNING 
WHAT YOU ARE 

WORTH? 
The Wortd's Best Kept 

NEW 
CAREER? 
Now is the time 10 

make a change 
REAl ESTATE IS BOOMING 

g~'~t:~~!o: ~s 
Excellent Commissions 

Salurd~~loi~~e~n;.~i~asse9 
Join Michigan's tastest 

growing company. Catt.. 
Doug Courtney Of 

Chris Courtney 

REMERTcA 

C~~/~:IM'~::~r;c. 
734-662-1946 

START A NEW 
CAREER 

In Real Estate 

~~g 0r~~~~n :~:e~;~~ 
Company ~d traini:cit and pre· 

~r::t~n~~I~ug our own 

Call today and ask lor 
Gary Jones: 

313-453-0012 

~A 
TELEMARKETERS • immediate 

EMPLOYMENTI 
INSTRUCTION 

SERVICES 
#500-598 

MERCHRNDISE 

#700-778 

opening, relaxed wol1t environment. "~!1"7.i~i::::t--.lliiiiii;:;:=~===~ no experience necessary, ideal for 

~~:~I~&m~r:~~~~c:,~I~~~::~ -e:....:.=-=-==-'-==-'-
734-432-0646. 

TELEMARKETtNG 
Energetic Individual noocted for real FIREWOOD FREE • ~IDgmEi;~N~i~LTH 

'l4i49()O. Mlddlobelt Rd. 
livOnia. MI 48154 

(lOcatod Just N of 1-96) 

ijU:)=:Fe 
r - -A;:;:;;;;;N- - "\ ~gO~R~C~H~A~R~D~-~T~E~N~~ 

l?e~t~:tir~=:~K~eSI I_~~~=~=~~~ esta~=~e~l~~~~Part (248) 7-,.': 

-I" RN·S, LPN'S 
t:'ENA'S & WARD CLERKS 

=~ 10~~!~~~~ ~:~~o~ 
pcWlIve cfjtlorence In the lives 01 
e.tty patients through quality 
~. and companionship?' " so, 

~m:tIO~'(7r;:)42a5~;,;or'J;: 
.-60lt provides competiti .... e pay 
tlrea, excellent benefits- and a 
=cPement leam whICh IS com· 

3l~lot~ i!~~';d~~~ ~a~l:t~I,lty of 

~I ~Iions needed 

..slafl Devoloper, RN 

..,..,OS Coordinator, RN 

.aSchOcfUlar, LPN 
d'Accounts ReceIVable Clork 
<!me Join our loam E 0 E 

O'PHTHALMIC ASSISTANTI 

~n7~~~~~lmnO~~:~ra~rce bF~t 
time posillon with beneltts Call 
Debbie btwn 9-4 (248) 476·4396 

Ophthalmic PractIce 
2 Positions Avarlable 

'. Office Manager 
.:Medical ReceptionlSl 

.Experience required Resume to Judy 
6900 Orchard lake Rd, Sta 307, W 
Bloomfield, 48322: Fax 248·855·2639 

''OPHTHALMIC TECH 
Sam,: oxpenence preterred Must be 
team onented Ability to handle mul· 
liple tasks Compeltllvtl salary 

Contact Mane (734) 525·2229 

OPTICIAN/DISPENSER/MANAGER 
Exp}!rienced Computer helptul 
G,9at hrs & tocftHon In 
BJmiingMm 248 8871503 

OPTOMETRIST 
PART lIme pOsitIon 111 Inondly olhef> 
URhurried c)lam schedule Ask tor 
Mb (7341 525·1145 
-,,---~---------

PHARMACY TECH 
Expenenced, part lIme RetaIl Clpe 

rterlt:C2c~te~ed12 B~~~r B:~k~~acy 

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN 

~=~,r1'U:~ p~::!~r~1i~:gg 
PHYSICAL THERAPIST 

(L1CENSEDI 
needed luLl· lIme I(">f Outpatlont oltllO 
podlc PhySIcal Th(l(apy olhce 0,11)0 

h~~ o~~~'t'~C:nO~ltsIllU~ea~~l'll~~ 
resume to 7485570852 flIln Ann.., 

PHYSICAL 1 HE RAPIST TECH 
Experience reqUired Canton chnlc 
EXcellent benoltl pAckage Please 
ca1t 8am 12 n()(1fl 1313) 277 1016 

PHYSICAL THERAPY AIDE, 
CLERICAL 

DaIp'iltlflnl Cllnl(. (24fH 71R ~ 

IMMEDIATE NEED 
MEDICAL 

~:.: PLACEMENTS 
porary lL ·Temp 10 Perm" 

pm;1t101l!\ h II 

• Medical Asststanls 
• Phlebolomlsts 
• Medical RecepllOfllSts 
• Medical BIllers 
• MedIcal 

Transcriptionists 
Radiologic 

~~~~~~I08::~~CRII 
Secrelanal 

CAli Alice al 
T em pro Me<1tcal 

248.356· t 335 
In m:l'\odu1(> AI' InIOI\lI(' .... 

or ""( nlRUI7'f' 10 
248-356· t 333 

-------
RECEPTIONIST 101 d(')f:\orn ollleo 
ao~ WRgoOl; 'httnolrlA (jr~A' nnVlU>1l 

~.f1_1 _ . ?4A . .!"CI ~22 

f1F Cf Pl10NISl 
, Full Ill"" ",' Hnm(llQhAI"I ",U.ce (,aU 

for /'111('11 Anrn ~P'Tl Mon Thun; 
17-'61 (l4'i 119Q 

'" 

SECOND YEAR THE 

I COOKS I IGA 
I PREP COOKS I Comer 01 10 Mile & 
I Banquel Waitsl_ff I O",hard Lake Rd 

SKY IS THE LIMIT! 
looking tor person whO is proles· 
sIonal, career-minded, motivated, and 
seeking financiallnd~ndence. Ben· 

efrts is:!::in~ri~nce ce:l~~.ar1tet. 

I W.,.;'~~~:; .Y~~,~aH~' I DELI 
I POSITION 

PosItlve attitude a must! 

R~~ ~~ ~=1~'-01~E 

C!,13!8~~:£8.£~ 

BEVERLY 
HILLS GRILL 

Seektng 

BREAKFAST COOK 
PANTRY CHEF 

LINE COOK 
HOST/HOSTESS 

WAIT STAFF 
Top Compensalton 

Full Benefit Package 
Includmg 401K Plan 

Apply 
31471 Southfield Ad 

Between 13 & 14 MIle Ads 

* 
CASHIERS. LINE COOKS 

BUSSER. DRIVERS 
• WAIT ST.AFF 

Full 8. part.\lme Benallts 
Call Plaza Deh • 246·356·2310 

COOK 
FULL OR PART TIME 

Gcx>d pay 8. Benehls 
Apply In person 

29221 Northwestern Hwy al 12 
Milo Frflnkhn Shoppll1g PlaIa or 

CAll Jim ill 24.8·358·2353 

COOK NEEDED lor Cilleflng opera 
lion Good pay, lIeX:lble hours Ideal 
tor parent w!chlldren In school 

Please call 734 525·0960 

COOKS & DISH STAFF 
Gold nnd banquel contor has apon· 

~~t~orGg~~dlS, Co~~:tv:5~~2,;s2 
Pl YMOUTH876A N Tern/onol, 

PlymOOlh ._-_._- -----
COOKS DISHWASHERS Walt 
Stall BarlendlHs'\ Grounds Mall1te 
IlAnte Pol1· Tune Must "ilve OIljX!" 
f'nn" Apply at 

BOIsford In" 
78000 GrAnd River 

F (lrmlnglon Hills 

COOK 
C;pnl()f apn,fmont communlly s("nklng 
r.:ompas!\lonnle and caring person 10 
1111 ~ rUl.l TtMf poslflon 

APPL Y IN PE RSON 

WALTONWOOD 
3250 watton Blvd 

Rochesler Hill, MichlgRn 
IOn WoIlon Blvd 
W 01 AdAms ~d ! 

COOKS 
Th(" (11191nal PAncnke House In 
BlnTllngham wonts good conks 
who WiSh 10 I("('PIV,. lop pAy w't" 
bonolllll (Bllm CrI)A..<i Otu(" Slllotd 
vl\( Allon pay otc; I 1o Rpply Mon 
F.. bnlWelIn 2 4pm tOi fill Imme 
dlAlf' InlONICW I'll C) f' H :\3701 
Wnorfwnrd Ave Blrmlnghflm 

* 
COOKS WANTED 

$8 $1 (l "fl,/! 10 slal1 
Gon oonnhls InCluded 

811'(1 811ff1 Got! Coun;6 
Plym('\utn • 171<11 <15:1 1900 

COOK WANTED 
~~~lmSIAa~~8n;eage MV~nn::;I~nOII~ 
p~r'lon I I nm \ pm " All'" epm A'1o: 
101 nR~ Wt14'1f1t ft, ~e, 8' 10 T pic 

~:~~\ t~~~~;;~~~OI.g_.t~ l~: .. ':' 
COUNTH~ PEOPLE 

101 [)nh bperlencnd Oood pay 
Com pliny OOl'lehlf4 CAll Ask 10f 

':M nr HR'ry (248\ 152 n77 

looking lor motivated lndl
vidual 

lor interview call 
(248) 476-0974 

RESTAURANT HELP 
Brand new and exclusive Oakhurst 

~soll ~r~~~nI3 Cl~~ I~ n~~~~ri~~~ 
tenders. Walt g:ff, ~nack Shop per
sonnel. Sous Chel. Une Cook, 
Dishwashers. HOst staff, & evening 

~:~r~I~~~~ ~~~t /~au!:?u7e~~~~ 
fo~~goakhl~~rU~e:c7a~~, 

248·391·3300 

RESTAURANT MANAGER 
Posftlon available lor experienced 
Restaurant Manager In Metro Detroit 
suburb, FleX:lble schedule, nights, 
days, strong IrOnt ot house skills 
reqUired Salary and benefits. com· 
mensurate wllh expeneoce Qualified 

resumes tax to 248·442·8862 

RESTAURANT 
OFFICE 

MANAGER 
CHAMPPS AMERICANA IS currently 

T~6:1~~st~r~tC~!!i:~': ~rrWo::,~ 
daws 95. hcel, NCAJAloha IS pre· 
lellad We oltef outstandlng 
componsallon & benellts For Imme
drate tnter-new fax your resume to 
Craig Heide. Mgr, of Recruit
menl. FAX (612) 449·5749. 
EOE. 

STAGE & CO. 
The Premler DelilAesleuranl 
IS now hiring 
• Waltstaff 
• Deh Counter Siaff 

687~Pg%t;~rr~: Rd 
Wosl BloomfIeld 
(248) 855-6622 

ARE YOU .TIRED OF THE SAME 
HOURS ANO BORING ROUTINE 

:~~[,.:~~~~~~I0t::~ n~~~~ 
succeed"l Do you want unlimited 
Income potential? Then consider a 
career In Real Estate! Call 
248-647-7100, lor a COnfidential 
interview. 

A STEP AHEAD 
REAL ESTATE SALES 

& APPRAISING 
local offlCO 01 nationally recognized 
real estate firm Is '~ for 2 people 

~~:e~~a=~ng to'W:~~~'~ 
be trained. 

Contact Steve Leibhan, 
Sr. Vice Presldent at 

248-851-4100 Ext 312 
The MIChigan Group Realtors 

BARBIZON MODELING 
SCHOOUAGENCY 

ADMISSION'S DIRECTOR 

CHANGE 
YOUR LIFE! 

Start a new career in 
reel estate TODAY with 
REAL ESTATE ONE. 
Find out more tnformatlon by 
anending a lree l·hour ques, 
tlon & answer session on 

TUESDAY. JULY 14 
AI 6:30 P.M. 

2~~Ave. 
(3t3) 274-ll91 t 

THURSDAY. JULY 16 
At 6:00 p.m. 

23366 Farmington Rd. 
Downtown Farmington 

(248) 477-1 t t 

WAIT STAFF Call to reserve 
Busy Uvonla eatary seeks Wait Slall your seat I 
£ ~penenco helplul or WIll train Apply I ~~~~~~~~~~ 
Ifl ~:s~~r ~~~~~ S~ o~I~~~nt II 

laurel PnrK Mall 734·464·9030 

§ .: •• si ....... 
§S~ •• ~S 

Full time pDsition with salary, commission 
and full benefit package. Working with a 
great Itaft, selling into award winning 
publicationl. Must have sale experience, 
and gODd telephone Ikilil. Specialty 
Communication! il a Iublidiary of the 
Observer &. 'Eccentric Newspaperl. 
Please Mall or Fax resume to: 
Specialty Communications 
32431 Schoolcraft Road 
livonia, MI 48150 
AnN: P. Redfern 
Fa}( (734) 266·2505. 

EOE/DFW 

= 

PRINT SALES REP 
required for established and new 
accou~ts lor a large prtnting company 
supplYing pubUca~ons, such as ser· 
VICO manuals. pnce lists, unIversIty 
catalogs Send your comple1o resume 
and work experience to 

Mr lawrence W Govaere 
23925 Industnal Park Or 

Farmington Hills. MI 48335 

REAL ESTATE 
Full or part time. Residential sales. 

~~~~E~rofe8b. man~~~:~~5009 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Free training from Ihe " real eslate 
company in the workl 

Call Larry Frey 
(734) 464-6400 

Cent~~~~ ~a~o~iI:ooth 
Livonia. MI 

REAL ESTATE 
SALES 

Bloomlleld HIlts bUllderl 
developer is seeking a full tIme 
gales profeSSIonal to be a pro· 
lect sales person 10f a new 
development 01 seml custom 
homes Salary. commtSsron 
health tnsurance. paid vacation 
are all available MuS1 be a set! 
starter & hIghly mol .... aled 
Expenence preferred Please 
send resume to 

Box "087 
Observer & Eccentnc 

Newspapers 
36251 SchoolCrart Ad 

livonia, MI 46150 

TELEMARKETING MANAGER 
Looking lor prolessional. experienced 
tndlVldual to manage telemarketing 
diVISion 01 established home 
Improvement comrcny, Excellent 

~~~I"J .. ~~~~~~.s9_5~~:~~Uscgg 

VIBRANT CANTON 
REAL ESTATE OFFICE 

Is Looking For. .. 

TEAM MEMBERS 
Will train to be 

TOP PRODUCERSI 
Great Freedom & Income 

Potential 

Call CLAIRE WILLIAMS 
fOf ConfJdentJal Intervtew 

REMERICA 
HOMETOWN ONE 

(734) 454-4400 

Help Wanted 
ParI·Time 

:as;~B~~::~~mcCa~H'!~~r: = ~~tg·p:;WlCli.l E~~~on:u; 
InformaMn 1·600· 795·0380 Ext 2' 
(SCA Networj() 

LOVING WOMAN to care 10f my chll· 
dren In my NorthVIlle Home 2·3 days 
a week 248·305,994 7 

NANNY'HOUSEKEEPEA . Needed 
IOf our 9 y, old daughter Must like 
dogs and have rehable transporta
lIon Relerencos necessary Call 
(248) 644·7959. eves 

Career Opportunities 
r,ap. Amenca's pfllmoer Specialty retailer .. seekS 
people wrth exceptIonal talent. uncomroon dove. 
autstandirg customer serviceskHIS. and S1'Ong 
leam sp,rll lar the lallowlng ooSltl()r'ls 

SALES ASSOCIATES 
We offa. unlir1rted growth. promotion based on 
ability. and greal personal satlStactlOn Apply If1 

person al you. nearesl GAP store 

II 
Adverfising Sales Representative 
$45~(fiiO: $50,OOO-Targeted Earnlngs1UL&JZSi 
Michigan Ol.ectory Company IS looking for a highly moffvated outside salE'S 
person to loin au' local telephone dtrectory yellOW pages sales team 

Succ9 .. ful appllconts musl PO$$9SS 1It9 followtng: 
• Advertising/marketing sales skills 
• Strong communlrotlons/presantotion skillS 

rrOfAssionallsrn 
• E nthuslostic/rnntlvlltecJ sa If storter 
• Exceptional {~uston'IAr service skills 
• Able to work olone and os port of (l teom 

ThiS POSItion offers comprAt"lens)ve traIning on excellent c <\mr"1ensnti(.)n 
package Includlng bose CommISSl(Y\ 1f1c.::enhve bonus ond benefits 

PI90S9 drop off or s9tld your ",sum9 fo: 

Attn: SALES· Michigan Directory Company 
7557 W. Avenue • MI 48755 

~ 1) d t- I 1 Charnberla.n·Sllehl e HI en Ia REALTORS 

THE MOST PRESTIGIOUS 
NAME IN REAL ESTATE 

Serving Metropolitan Detroit· 
12 LOcations 

Prudential Chamberlain Stiehl Realtors 
currently interviewing new and/or 
experienced full time Real Estate 

Professionals for their Birmingham office. 

* An outstanding compensation program, 
state of the art technology and 

computerization. private offices. and an 
excellent training center are only a few of 

the professional advantages offered by 
Prudential Chamberlain Stiehl Realtors. 

* Call today for a confidential interview ' 
Contact: Nancy Leavenworth 

Sales Manager 
(248) 647·8030 

Prudential Chamberlain Stiehl 
Realtors 

34122 Woodward Avenue 
Ml 48009 

GET ALL 
THE FACTS! 

You + Our Free Training Program 
= A Successful Real Estate Agent 

Call Phyllis Goodrich about our on-going 
training program that will have "You" 

assisting sellerg and buyerg In the 
Rochester. Birmingham. West 

Bloomfield and Plymouth arra 

JOIn thl' gU{,(,(,~liful tram nt WeIr, 
Manuel. Snvdl'r and Ranke. Inc. Don't 
wait - call for ~'()ur pri\'ate interview 

Contact PhylliS IRR1\1495-7400. 
~L 
T 

WElH, MANUEL. SNYDER 
& RANKE REALTORS 



EXhibition Hours 
Jrl4IJ.faI710th ___ ·_fo..soaa.5:lap..a. 
Sd.u,.faI711tb ___ ,..10 ...... 5:10.,.. 
..,..)IilJ1Rh ___ ,...soam.·J:.JOp.IIL 
r--..,.JlIIJ14tb ___ ",JOa.m..I!JOp.m. 
~J$II7Udl ___ ?:,.JQa.aa.·I:JO,. 
n..4I7.)ldJl6tb ____ ,..JO~ ·I!JOp.m. 

FINE woRKS· OF ART: 10HN BUNYANaRISTOl, GEORGE INNESS. 
CHAUNCEY FOSTIR RYDER, RANDALL DAVY. DANIEL RIDGWAY 

. KNIGHT. RIC~DMILlER, ROBERT BRUa CRANE, 10SEPH HUGHES 
CLAYTON. ROBERT HENRI. OIL ON CANVAS ATIRIBUTED TO WlUIAM 

· EGG. pmR MAX; GRAPHICS BY ALEXANOER CALDER, lOAN MIRO; 
ERTE BRONZE SCUIJ'TURES. & OTHERS. 

· 18th-20th C. FURNITURE & DECORATIVE ARTS: QUEEN ANNE TEA 
TABLE, CHINESE CHIPPENDAlE SOFA. ~RENCH EMPIRE DESK, 
'EASTlAKE CYUNDER,FRONT' SECRETARY. PAIR OF qUEEN ANNE 

· MIRRORS; GRAND PIANOS BY STElNWAY AND CHICKERING; CARVED 
STONE PlANTERS FROM THE ANNA THOMPSON DODGE ESTATE. 
IAPY FRERES PORCElAIN MANnE clOCK, HANSel BRONZE FLOOR 

YOUR BEST CHOICE 
. FOR UPSCALE 
OUAUTY FURNISHINGS 

IT MUST MEET OUR 
HIGH STANDARDS FIRST 

*<lUALITY *SELECTION *VALUE 
RE-SELL-IT 

ESTATE SALES 
248-478-SEll 

www.reseillt.com 
DAILY , .... PM. SUN .• 12-4PM 

34769 GRAND RIVER 

31404 
HUNTERS 

CIRCLE 
Farmington Hills 

, lAMp, mUSEN GlASS. R.S. PRUSSIA PORCElAIN. AMERICAN 
.' , PATTERN GlASS.. STERUNG SILVER FLAlWME; GEORG lENS EN, II ~==::::... __ ...:::==:..:::: 
. , 'ACORN', ROGERS.LUNT & BOWlEN 'TREASURE', GORtw,1'ENGUSH 
. : GARDROON'. TOWlE 'LOUIS XIV' AND ROGERS 'WEDDING BEllS' 

PATTERNS. ALSO. AFRICAN & NEW GUINEAN CARVINGS. BISQUE 
HEAD DOLLS. SILHOUTTE MINlAnJRES. 

BERKLEY ~ Fri" Sat, July 10,11, 
10-4, fumlture. toys. househOld ad 
deco~tlve Items. huge varlety, 2288 
Franklin • S. of 12 Mlle. E. of 
Coolidge. No earty birds. 

BEVEAL Y HILLS - Fri. Sat. 7:30 to 
3:30, 31745 Sherldan. LoU! of older 
Items, collectible, record albums. 
Please no pre-salera/earty bii'ds. 

ROCHESTER - Moving Sal •• 
thing must gal Washer, dryer, 

~~ ':;:'8~rt:,::S~~~~:':~~: 
1448 Sandy Ridge Drive. 

ROCHESTER • Pointe Place Street 
Sale. July 17-18, 8afn..4pm. Signs on 
Parkdale Rd. 1«;' •• ,, ___ ._-... "_ 

ROYAL OAK - A YUPPIE 
GARAGE SALE 

~t£~o~:f:~m~~ ~:r~~~ 
morel Sal 7-", 10am • 4Pf1'1. 510 

~8:=1.~~!:J~~a~a~~~~ 
block) YuPPie Garage Sale • One Day 
Only 

ROYAL OAK - FUrniture, ccts, Polo 
shirts, luggag-8, garden lools. lots 
more. 4108 ,Custer, off Normandy 
botween Main/Crooks. Sal,10-Spm 

SOUTHFIELD - Thura-Sal, 9-spm. 
25525 Edgemont, 10 MIle/1nkstor. 

CHINA- blue f19wer w/gold trim Impe-
=:...::=---===:o:..11~ ;:~~~ng ~:~~~ 

1 COLONIAL computer desk; Stair· 
master, exercise bike; 3 wicfc.er 

~~~1~~~,9a~e~:t~l~ et8giire's. (248) 4n·9087 
headbOard, game table and chairs. COUCH & chair. matching. blue, 
mise. table and'iamps, exceUent eon- IransJtlonal. Good condltion. $2501 
dlllon, (248) 656-1513 best. ;;1:48-816-1644 

FARMINGTON HfLLS {River ,Pines Couch, Love $eat. ChaIr. Like New' 

~MX~I~~~I (:'2~II~oO~e ~=~~~~9t~ crush 
Pine Lane~' Fumlture, ,household :::=-::::::::..::.::::::::.:.:::::::..-
items. Nice items. cheap prices. 

PLYMOUTH, Sal. July 11th, Bam-
4pm. Toys. kids clOthl"S' antiques, 

=ra~'U~SSJ~,:r' 4:CsryP~~ 
Ridge Dr" off Ridge Ad. between 
Powell & Ann Arbor Rd. 

ROCHESTER HIlLS· Fri.-Sat., Bam-
4pm. 2735 S. Christian Hills Or" S. of 
Avon. E. of Adams. All ,goes" 

ROCHESTER-July 11, 12. gam-5, 

~nE~9~~~~~u'!s~~:~:' 
appliances. clothos, lawn troctor. 

LEAKY FAUCETS & PIPES 
MAIN SEWERS & DRAINS 
10 YEARS IN BUSINESS 

(313) 532-7373 

• Brick & Aluminum 
• Paint Removal 
• Wood Decks & Patios 

$25.00 off with ad 

DINING SET - Maple Table. 6 dull ... 

~=, =~(2~ 8~:"~:"'; 
DINING SET • walnut; Settee; ;kg.. 
naVOl( 6tereo consolo; Jame8hnm ~ 
Twin bed; Ironrt1e. (248) 642·Q184 

OISHES·all white Rosenthal. Suomi. 
lor 8, rarely used. $SO/settlng. Slain· 
loss serving pieces 248-646-1680 

EN"rERTAINMENT CENTER • White 
wash. Built·ln CD and vldeo Cassette 
holders. Excellent condition $350 

248-615-06.' 

ALL TREES & Sf/RUBS ... 
Trimmed or Romoved 

Stump Removal • Free Estimates 
(248) 585-7199 

TREE TRIMMING 
TrimmIng, Topping & Removal 

10 years eltperlenoe 4 
Aoaaonablo rates. 248-474.1050: 

~Jnlwmdom 
Siding Raflnlshed at II.J the Th • .':.o~~~DG~B~.~~"",nl 
cost of new siding Pa1lo ooo~~8~Wt.c." .... 

Owner Does World 

248-569.;1198 
(313) 663-6&66 

FAX US 
YOUR 

AD 
313-953-2232 

• FAX US YOUR AD 
31!!'9Sa.:!232 



steig!) bed. $850 or wID 

sIZO. ~34~ ~~~= 

~"r'~.:=...u~~ 
dI~~ ..... ~ovIngl'be~ 2.if8.853.2396 

"'r" 

1~1i)~olMi * J«,2OOlB,sandfllJer,P""1',I-•• ------
1 b.J>".mOtor woth base, $25OIbOS1. 1--------'='-'-'--'= 

. (248) 349-9147 

fill BargamBuyi 

F~. UPRIGHT, large size, A· 
, ~IIon, $1~~48) 478-9839 

t;2IBiCYCl~ I __ ~~~-

O&E CI.,.l1fcatlpns·71fStQ:.8z.a 

lii 
AUTOMODVE 

AECREA110NAL 
. ,V'HICl6. 
#8~99 

CLASSIFIEDS WORK 
FOR All YOUR NEEDS 

f:nt4 BoaWMown 

ASTRO 1992 FSX • 20 ft., fISh & ski. 
200 Mere 018, tandem trailer. eldras. 
excellent., $13,900. (248) 548·7509 

GMC 1991 Sierra Pickup 4x4 4.3l. 
88,000 miles. Cap. very. good 
condliion $6400 (248) 65H)125 

GMC SONOMA 1993 SLE, 5 spood, 

~:~~~~~~~ 
GMC '989 SUBURBAN, 350Va. 
runs great, fun power, aSking SSOOO. 
248-347-3503 

.. 
, .;. ~ 

You may not want it ... 
... but, we'll bet someone does. 

Is your attic or basement or garage filled with stuff you don't want anymore? Maybe you don't 

have anything quite as weird as our toy Martian, but like most of us, you may have some odds 

and ends you can do without. 

Our 3-2-1-S0LDI offer is just what you need when you have things to sell for under $200. 

Here's how it works: 

1. You get 3 lines to describe your item (remember, you have to be asking less than $200 ) 

2. You get to run your ad for 2 days (one week) 

3. You get 1 low price-just $19.95. 

You could say our 3-2-1 plan is as easy as 1-2-31 

Call us today. 

®bstwtr & lEtttntrit 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

A Home Town Communications Network'" publication 

WAYNE COUNTY: 734-591-<)900 Fax: 734-953-2232 OAKLAND COUNTY: 248-644·1070 

Clarkston. lake Orion, Oxford: 248-475-4596 Rochester-Rochester Hills: 248-852-3222 



~~ffi.:~= &J~ .t~it 
miles .. Sharp $5590. 31:3-.fi3.4...78~ 

f:~~,~~~~I~\~::~~r'C:\Jnnd:r. 
ABS. a1arm~ 73;000 miles, $59001 
hOst. :' :(248) 547·1956 

~~~kl~d~Nr.~~= 
windows, $45OO'be$l 248-547-8853 

~1~~:"!d,=~ ·ALL:NE'W 
1999 MODEL 
. SIJ'PER,DUTY 

==:.:.=.=1-.=7'==; 1IeI)t<lOl1dificll), $1,0,500. (734) 427·2617 

H'ERE"'" I 
,3'TO ,,' ' .. '''A~8; 

CASH 
Dealer Will sen on consignment or 

. pay cash for your used car. 
Call for cash price . 

..... ______ TYME AUTO (7341 455-5566 

634-4411 
15242~. Holly Road 

(orange Hall Rd. at N. HolIV RdJ 

,Sales an~ Service open 
Saturdays an~ Evel1lngs 

Factory 
Warranty 

6 yearsl75,OOO 
miles from 
original 

purchase. * 

Value 
2.9% APR 

and attractive 
lease rates 
available. * 

... ~ Wdae ~o-a Wan ~ 
A~Pd.% ~~ UUft./ 

A Select Edition Pre-Owned Jaguar is the perfect vehicle for you. You 
deserve to sit behind the wheel of a finely tuned tlme·honored classic. And 

at such affordable pricing, we're sure you'll be happy to make this Jaguar the 
first of many to come. 

Visit our Jaguar Showroom In Plymouth or Troy and Test Drive one today. 

It's 
all 
here! 

<IDbseruer Q ~ttentrtc 
Ct" .... IfDDY.'n' .. HO 

CLARKSTON AREA 
248 475-4596 

OAKlAND COUNTY 
248 644·1070 

ROCHESTERIROCHESTER HIUS 
., 248 852·3222 

WAYNE COUNTY 
734 5Ql.Q900 
FAX YOUR AD 
734 953·2232 

!NTERNET ADDRESS 
com 

,Shop our Classifieds on the Internetl 
When you place your ad twice, yours will be there too! 

http://oeonllne.com 
To place your Classified Ad, call 734-591·0900 in Wayne County, 248·644·1070 in Oakland County, 

248~852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills, and 248-475-4596 in Clarkston, Lake Orion 

JETiA GL 1994. Excellent condition. 
-5 speed. 1 owner. Alr. Alann. Deluxe 
Slerea. $8250. (248) ass.5B36 

KAAMANN-GHIA, 1971, Red, runs 

:~ =, ~w,-~~~~tween 4pm 

BMW 1983 320i • Gray, well cai'ed 
for. Runs & looks greal $1750.· 

313-822~71 

~~~?~ 1986 ~:f~'-~: 
1968 Chrysler Now Yarieer, excellOnt 
transportation Also 1985 Firebird, T· 
lops. Call Mlke/Eric. 734-422-4573 

ESCORT 1989, wonderful condltton, 
$12001best. 1986, Afth Ave, needs 

=I~~~. ot~~.,s;,,~,~ 
FORO 1991 Escort· 4 door, tint win
dows. runs good. $1,000Ibes1 
Call after 7pm (734) 422·2607 

MERCURY COLONY Paril wagon 
1990 . Loaded, 97,000 miles, 00 rust. 
Cloanl 1st $1,995, (248) 932-8479 

PONTIAC 1984, PAAISIENNE, 
new parts, S8OOIbosI, 

Call evenings (734) 326·6431 

RELIABLE! RELIABLE!. 
RELIABLE! 

1985 Chevy CevaUer, 2 door, sunroof, 
mechanlc·owned all 13 yea~, AMIFM 
cossetlo, runs great, bli rusty $6501of 
0081 otIor (248) 888·1065 

SABLE 1988,82 . .300 milos, ~ win· 
dows, Ioeb,saats em·fm e&senO, 
$1500 attor 530 pm 248-543--9012 

TOPAZ 1989 . lOaded, clean. new 
bm~es, groal cal Pnced 10 sell, 
$1100 (734) 495-,3097 

TOYOTA. (2) 1 1988, T&rCOC'ssoq; 

;:: ~~frfJKp~er::8)tr~~1~fA 



--HOMt:SEEKER1SCHECKLIST 
~ SELLER DISCL~URE ST~TEI\1ENT 
~ LEAD DISCLOSURE STATEMEN~ 
~tlOME.SUI'JIMARYFEATURESHEET 
~SERVICIN~ .SCtlOOLDIS~rCT .• . 

~PROPERTY TAXES' . 

~MUNICIPALSERVICisPROVID~D 
~NEIGHBORHOOD CONDITION 

. <??a . lets you ",lew proper-
. REALaal ·ty listings 0" your .& . .. . vwe home computerl 

REALnet Is the address used by Observer 
~ Eccentric: advf/rtlsers. 

Access REALnet at 
http://aeanline.cam/REALnet.html 

To order Observer & EccentricOn-Unel 
call 313-953-2266 and get the software 
that will open the doors to REALnet. 

Condo· member· 
~ . . 

jpas the right 
to information 

Q: I live in a small 
condominium project 
which was recently 

. taken over from the 
developer. 

I am having aprob
lem With the board and 
management company 
in obtaining informa
tion concerning the 
way money is spent_ 
The association is in its 
first year of operation 
and has raised dues 
and is starting with a 

.: very high debt figure. 
The board is reluctant to answer 

my questions. As a co-owner, I feel I 
:hllve the right to know where my 
: Dloney is being spent. Your com-
. ments would be appreciated. 

; As a lJiember of the association, you no 
: doubt Kave a right under the Condomini-
um the Michigan Nonprofit Corpora-

and, presumably, the bylaws of 
COlld()miini1UIn project to inspect the 
and records of the association. 

The board shouldn't falter in its obliga
to comply with your requests and its 

'. to do so may blil .a signal to you 
: that there is reason for them to keep that 
information from you. 

:.. If you're not successful in obtaining the 
:jnfotmation, I would consult with an 
:Ilttorney experienced in condOlninium law 
:.who can Write a letter for you demanding 
:~mpliance by the board. Failing same, 
: the association may be liable for your 

. . . cq~pliance should a court 
to be undertaken. 

;ll_TQWN CLASSJFIE.D 
" . '" .:: -""'.' . '~. '.~: i . ,'" " ", -,' __ ~. , .. 

In the kn.,w:·Carole Glass and otherRealt~rs must hdve a clear understanding of where they may 
legally place open house signs; 

Open house signs 
Agents. wade through varying rules 

"Cf)mputer~ 
. ! 

programs; 
.available to 
help with . 
mortgagesi 

Second of two: 
parts. . 

. Last week, I statted 
telling you about f\ 
shareware library 'Of 
computer progranis ;. 
created by Great . • 
American Mortgage . 

BspYENcIALORMANWlUTER~ the sa.me level of enforcement in each economic well-being of the commUIlity Corp. for anyone ir)ter; t t uld b .., eated in the II1lll'ket (or 
own, 1 w,o e .e~e.r ~r ~." .' by ,bringing new residents in and help- • 

. '{-:-'Eikif"a~l!fnk;;li'aiU,;mclier.'reiDemti'l!~~u~.D . .. »~~'tm'rlf"'gro?mftS''"'''iirg'tliose'iilovmg''Ori'''to'i'eaJize't1ie 'best .altt~~::~re. . .. 
ing where the speed traps are, Realtor CIty ma ... r;se~B littlehope of that. possible value for their proPllrties. Many real estate 
Carole Glass has. to know. where her . "It may be. cQnvenient for them, but She believes that a community ought companies handle 
open house signs might get arrested. ~t's not g?~ngto ha~pen," he said. to be supportive of this work by not employees being relo-

Faced with variationsin.eilforcement • Co~umtles have dlfferent ways of restricting what she considers to be . cated to Michigan. Agents can include 
of sign ordinaI1ces throughout the looking at issues." effective communication with the mar- a shareware disc along with their com.. 
metro area, Glass, like other real estate For Hobbs, the question of signs ketplace. pany brochures to prospective out-of-~ 
professionals hoping to steer Sunday seems to b\l as much, perhaps more. What's permltted is placement of the town clients. These value-added ser-
house-lookers to a seller's front door about how the place looks as about directional sign on private property vices allow real estate agents to differ
has to know what's OK where. 'anything else. "A community has every near the corner, with the property entiate themselves from their competi-

"It's nothing they teach you in real ri&,ht to prevent i!s app.earance from owner's permission. Glass finds this a tion. . 
estate school," said Glass, who's affiliat- bemgcluttered up, he saId: defil:i.ent alternative, believing it moves "What we did is go on to the Internet 
ed with REIMAX in the Hills, Bloom- . So the burden of knowing where the the sign away from easy viewing. and find re test them," said Robert 
field Hills. "When you join a firm, you liberal .and stt:ict enforcers of sign rules Over in Troy, however, If you set up Rabano, president of Great American 
can expect some mention of it in the lurk will contmue to fall on Glass and your sign near the curb, it's probably Mortgage. "We must have gone thrOugh 
orientation program, but it's just some- her colleagues. going to be hauled in and held in cus- 150 programs. Most were poor. We are 
thing you have to learn." • . . "Let me tell you about.the police offi- tody for up to 48 hours in the building making available the best ones." 

Depending on. the community, cer who ~me to the door .one Sunday department or police garage. If you There are also programs in Great', 
enforcement of sign ordinances might afternoon m one of our tomer suburbs," don't claim it in time and pay the $50 American's library that can be usedb>" 
be the job of building and zoning she said. fine, it goes into the nearest Dumpster. the agent for contact management and 
inspectors, the police, even the dog "He'd followed my directional signs to Glass and others whose work sends creating open house flyers. 
catcher or all of the above. my open house. When he knocked on them driving from one town to the next Prospective home buyers can learn 

According to Gary Shripka, inspector the door, I thought it might be a cus- with metal signs clanking in their car the financial effect of various what-if 
in Troy's building department, it's tomer. Nope. He said he was there to trunks might take some comfort in scenarios from all of the different pro
every city employee's job to watch for ~ke me to jail if I didn't go remove the knowing that the ordinances aren't grams available. 
signs improperly placed in the right of Slgn from the corner." directly specifically at them "For example, many buyers want to· 
way. Meanwhile, back at the Birmingham As Troy's Shripka explained, any place the lowest down payment possi-

"In the right of way is a key phrase Bloomfield Rochester South Oakland sign in a prohibited position will be ble to avoid cashing in their current 
~n sign ordinances and generally Ass.o~iat~on of Realtors, the official taken away. As many as one or two or high-yield mutual fund investments," 
rncludes the striJl of lawn between the posltlon IS that agents. should know a dozen on any given day, he said, Rabano said. 
sidewalk and the curb. The apparent ~d obserVe each community's regula- including signs for cheap medical "The bottom line is that these pro-
goal of the right of way ban is to keep tlOns. insurance, house painters, cars for sale, grams allow the borrowers to come to 
the area free of visual or physiCllI haz- Marcia Gies,aesociation president garage sales and political candidates. the table with an in-depth knowledge 
ards to safe driving. and manager of Coldwell_Banker They have to take them all, Shripka ofthe mortgage loan process." . 

But for Glass and other agents the Schweitzer in Birmingham, sees both said. "Our ordinance doesn't permit us There are programs that indepen-
grass patch at the corner of a seiler's sides of the issue. to do anything less than enforce the dent insurance agents can offer their 
street is a key, highly visible location On the one hand, ahe thinks the vari- ordinance. clients to assist them in making an . 
for the tent-style sign pointing to a ous regulations don't need changing. OK. how about signs for lost cats? inventory of their household goods :and 
looker's potential new home. But on the other hand, she agrees that Can a teary-eyed child in Troy take a valuables. 

"Some towns let us do it and some uniformity couldbe beneficial. To aid hopeful note on a tree and believe it Financial planners can distribute 
tow~s don't," Glass said, speaking of agents, the a~soc.iation's periodic will last for a while and help bring programs that help their clients calcu
puttrng open house signs near the curb. new~letter carnes timely updates and Bootsie home? Or will Shripka or a fel- late their return on investments or 
"At least if it were uniform, the same remlnders about the laws. low city worker take it down? appreciation of assets. 
regulation from town to town and if Glass' main argument is that real "If we were to see it," he said. "If we Shareware programs allow users the 
enforcement were consistent, always estate agents are contributing to the were to see it .... " opportunity to try specialized software fee of charge. If you like the program 

Handle air conditioning wisely 
This year EI Nino watchers are 

predicting a hot Michigan summer, 
which means air cOllditioning units 
will be working overtime. 

MichCon utility recommends that 
air conditioners receive annual ser· 
vice checkups to avoid unnecessary 
repairs and extend the life of the air 
conditioner. 

Homeowners are also encouraged 
to tollow these simple maintenance 
tips tht-0ugho\lt the season: 

For outsi~e air~oJldltjoner I 
1iI.1'l1rfi·elel)ttic~l>f)Wi·tcl1 to; eh'j~,&1; 

"OFF" position. 
• Re¥J{o'Ve leaves, sticks and other 

debris th!1i 8u'tround and cover the 
outside Unit. . 

• Fi~ahthe coils clean with a gar
den hose (direct the hose from the 
top of unit arid force water outward 
toward sides of unit). 

• Tul'tJ, electrical switch back to the 
·ON" position. . 

/. Oil the motor and blower (if 

• Check the fan belt for cracks (if 
elt driven). l
eqUired) . 

• Check that the condensation 
bump is plugged-in to the electrical 
~utlet and that the condensation line 
is not blocked. 

• Turn off the humidifier at the 
inlet. 

• Make sure all electrical switches 
in the "ON" position and the 

or circuit breakers ate in work-

the thermostat to the 
position. 

and want to keep it, a small registra
tion fee is paid to the author. Although 
most of the programs in the catslog an? 
shareware, many of the titles are clas
sified as freeware. Freeware programs 
are free even if you decide to keep 
using them. 

To receive a free copy of the Grea t 
American Mortgage Corp. catalog of 
Shareware and Freeware. call (248) 
723-4740 extension 105 or wri tp to 
American Mortgage at 595 S. Eton. 
Binningham, 48009. 

David Mully is presid,'nl of Mortgage 
Search, a company thai offers consult· 
ing services. He also writes articles (or 
mortgage industry publications and is 
a member of the National Associatiort 0/ 
Real Estate Editors. 

7b contact him, call (248) 669.922P or 
write him at P.O. Box 485, Novi. 483116. 
You can access Mully's MortRage 
Search column and current mortgC1ftf! 
rotes on-line at http://www.observet
eccentric. com I realestate 



.~-' 

~"~I',"lY'll.'Jl'· "itiiansave home b:uyei'$'thou
;'e~D:cl.ii, of dollars inrepiiirs and 
· al¢rt seHersto.pj:'operty condi~ 

tial primarily becaMllthey prQ-
vide peace of' , e largest 
investmei;l~ u . en by the 

houre of fonrial home inspecii;i: 
. training. ':": 
. • Does the home inspection::. 
cover the most important items: 
of concern? If not, can the set:;:, 
vice be provided and how mud):": 
will it cost? 

'Carol 
Frick; office 
manager at 
Ralph 

tiopifpri!ir ,tpth.e'ofi'ering. . 
. However;' unti'ainedinspectbrs 

with poor communication skills 
'can alarm buyets over minor 
condjtions. Even worse,:inept 
inspectors may ignore serious 
conditions. . '.: . 

"A professional inspection is 
the most important 'tool.buyers ' 
have to get a thorough alid objec
tive report on th'ecQndi.tion of a 
Ilome andit's QPera~g systems, 
yet most buyers 'c1on't~eclt out 

· tJieii' inspectors befc)re' hiring 
· them," saiq Diane Knapp. CEO 
of World Inspection Netwl)rk 

a' .Ame~can faIniiyf~pp /laid. 
of i1 :' ·,,~9)hey als6c.iifip'Rly critical 

. ..' iriforniationon tHe ~ondition of 
had the home and prOperty; including 

up to 300 items Tanging from 
major systems - heating, air con
ditioning, electrical,plumbing -
to structures suCh as foundation, 
roof alid everything ip between. . 

un til the "Consequently, a home inspec-
several tioneompapy should be chosen 

tne"cilunlle with- with cIire,"'Knapp said. ' 

• Do inspectors attend regula;::: 
training conferences to update:' 
their skills? .. :; 

• Are they uniformed or other.:: 
wise easilY recognizable for secU~: 
ritypurposes? ,,," 

• Do they carry professionl!t' 
liability insurance fu case of an; 
error or omission? :7.'::.: 
.• lathe client welcomed to be"': 

present.fur the inspection? '.< 

· InternationaL 
ManuelAssO" 
ciates h1 

. off Because most states require no 
. th.em of formal licimsing or training of 

eree DI~obleniB with .the pool home inspectors, Knapp suggests 
that would cost nearly' $20,000 that ~it is incUmbent upon con
to rspair," " . sumers to ensure that inspectors 

• Is the service guaranteed to: 
be satisfiictory at the time of tlie:; 
inspection? ." 

• Does the company perfoI1lJ:' 
Birmingham, 
hail been 
selected pres
ident-elect of. 
the MichiglUi . 
Association ·ofRealtors. 

She's.on track to become presi
dent of the professional· associa
tion Jan. I, 2000. 

Frick, a Birmingham resident, 
. ,currently is treasurer of the 
.st/lte association and serv~s on 
., the board 'Of directors for the 
National AsSOciation of Realtors. 

She's a past president of the 
Birmingham-Bloomfield Board of 
~altors, now merged into the 
Birmingham Bloomfield 
ROchester South Oilkland Associ
ation of Realtors. 

Frick, a 25-year veteran of the 
business, hss acquired the desig
nation of Graduate Reilltor Insti
tute. 

Civic involvements have 
included BirmingluunlBloomfield 
Families inAction, Birming
hamlBloomfield Task Force for 
Race Relations and Economic 
Diversity, chamber of commerce, 
and Scouting/coaching activities. 

. "Oftentimes, the buyer will USe 
a friend-of-a-friend. who oitns a 
construetion bUsiness," Knapp 
said.' "Thisean' be' reckless· as ' 
this type of inspector. niay be 
lured to eXacerbate a: situation in 
the hopes of the buyer or the 
seller hiring him or her to do the 
work." 

Knapp warns home buyers and 
home sellers to "be wary of 
tradespeople such as contractors 

Havmg had no major problelll!! . are qulilified. At *e very least, 
with the pool in the '13 years she they should be insured and ethi-
livedin'the hoilse;.theseller per- cat", .. . 
sOnally;w.yest],gati!d *e matter, ., Knapp provides the following 

She lE!a~.ned tha't'the . home tips for chooSing 11 home inspec-
inspector was, in fact,a pool con- tor: .' " . 
tractor looking for a rehab job. • Ask the company if it follows 
Upon questioning, he admitted accepted national home inspec-
that the pool was in good, work- tion standards. • 
ing order and that his sugges- • Ask if all inspectors with the' 
tions were cosmetic. firm have had initial formal 

"Home inspections are essen- training and, if so, how many 

home repairs? . '::': 
• Do they have a written,: 

agreement· detailing the insps&.::: 
tion fee, scope of the inspection:: 
and standards to be applied? '.~ , ; 

World Inspection Network, '/I.: 
franchise arrangement serviqg; 
home owners, buyers, sellers and-· 
Realtors across' the country, is::O:: 
member ofNAH!. ' 

Year 2000 bug could affect security systems, elevators 
The so-called "millennium 

bug" that threatens to wreak 
havoc on computer date recogni
tion in the year 2000 could be a 
problem for condominiUinS, coop
eratives and planned communi
ties. 

Automated maintenance sys
tems, elevators and security sys
tems could experience problems, 
according to. an article in a 
recent issue of Common Ground, 
the Community Associations 
Institute's bimonthly magazine. 

Computers recognize two-digit 
year dates rather than four-digit 

- "76" rather than "1976" - and 
experts don't know how various 
personal computers and main
frames will react when the year 
2000 arrives. "Automated main
tenance or operating systems 
may shut down or function dif
ferently when date benchmarks 
change or pass a pre-set parame
ter," according to James M. 
Cachine, PCAM, AMS, vice presi
dent of Legum lind Norman Inc., 
McLean, Va., and author of the 
article. 

"Computer-run preventive 
maintenance systems may stop 
running. Elevator operating con-

trois, HVAC plant monitoring 
and control systems, security 
gates, entry-guard systems. all 
could experience problems." 

Community associations 
should' develop a plan of action 
soon, ~cluding: 

• Asking vendors of mainte
nance and service contracts on 
existing systems for written 
assurances that systems will not 
crash on Jan. I, 2000, 

• RequiriBft a warranty con
firming ~compliance on new 
purchases of computer hardware, 
software and maintenance and 

control systems, and 
• Hiring qualified computer' 

support on retainer to solve prob .. ;, 
lems early. 

The Community Associations; 
Institute is a nonprofit associii~' 
tion created in 1973 to educate: 
and represent, the nation's 
150,000 community associatiol)J! . 
- condominium association!!,' 
homeowner associations and' 
cooperatives. CAl members' 
include homeowners, associe.-, 
tions and the professionals whl{ 
provide products and services to. 
them. 

Hills New Construction 
Planning ahead can protect your home 

(NAPS) - Planning ahead is 
critical to minimizing your losses 
if a wildfire strikes in your vaca

. tion home. So before remodeling 
it, consider these tips from the 

. nonprofit National Fire Protec
tion Association (NFPA): 

or screens to keep out sparks or 
embers. Install a spark arrester 
or screening over the chimney to 
keep embers inside. 

Mortgage rate 
stays under 7% 

, . 

Condominiums Starting From $137,500 
• Seven Distinct Floor Plans 
Ranch, Cape Cod and Townhouse Homes Available' 
All Floor Plans Include: 2 Car Attached Garage, First Floor Laundry, 

FUll Basement, 90+ Furnace, and Much More ... 

Open Daily From 1:00 p.M. to 5:30 P.M. or by Appointment. 
Closed on Thursdays 

<Briarw()oti 

• When replacing your roof, be 
sure to choose asphalt, clay.or 
terra-cotta tile, slate, cement or 
concrete products, sheet metal or 
tire-retardant treated wood shin
gles or shakes. 

• If you're adding a deck, posi
tion wood decks so they don't face 
a slope. 

• Fit any open areas under 
decks or porches with Wire mesh 

• Choose double-paned, tem
pered glass for windows. 

• If you're replacing exterior 
wall cladding, choose stucco or 
masonry rather than vinyl, which 
can soften and melt in a fire. 

• Make sure your address 
number is visible from the road. 

• Remodeling is a good time to 
inspect your smoke alarms. 
Replace alarms 10 years or older. 
Be sure to install smoke alarms 
on every level of your hoine and 
outside each sleeping area. 

WASHINGTON 
(AP) _ Thirty-year 
fixed-rate mort
gages averaged 
les!! than 7 percent 
for the third con-, 
secutive week, 
Freddie Mac, the 
mortgage company, 
said Thursday. 

The average 
increased only 
slightly to 6.98 
percent this week 
from 6.96 percent 
last week and a 
five-month low of 
6.94 percent two 
weeks earlier. 

Nine weeks ago, 
the average hit a 5 
l/2-month high of 
7.22 percent, up 
from a four"year 
low of 6.89 percent 
in mid-January. 
The . recent 

declines reflect~ 

renewed jitters 
over Asia, motivat
ing investors to 
move money from 
the troubled region 
to the United 
States. 

Fifteen-year 
mortgages, a popu
lar option for refi
nancing' averaged 
6.65 percent, up' 
from 6.64 percent 
the previous week. ' 

On one-year 
adjustable-rate 
mortgages, lenders 
were asking an 
average initial rate 
of 5.66 percent, 
down from 5.68 
percent last week. 

111e rates do not 
include add-on fees 
known as points, 



Prudential 

gormingtonjfills c3PectoctJlor 
• This almost new Concemp,0rary home is extraordinary with private 

library and dramatic famIly room featuring six skylights, 
• First floor master plus three additional bedrooms upstairs, 
• Cathedral ceilings, pickled oak floors and great island kitchen, 

ChamberlainIiStieh(~~
RcEILTO'RS® 



TROY. ,4 bedroom colonial witli AVArutt,rnn 
updatecj. Finished basement. Newer , 
Family (dom with fireplace'. Large wood deck~ , 
One year ~ome warranty. 2 car attached 
garage. $219,900 (44SHA) 524-1600 

DESI OAK EAST. 4 bedl-oom 
Troy Tudor with 4 Yo baths. First floor master 
bath with whirlpool. 2nd floor private suites. 
Finished lower level with bath, 3 car side 
entry attached garage. One year home 
warranty! $53~,900 (95RAM) 524-1600 

TROY. 4 bedroom Tudor located on cul-de
sac. 2 Yo baths. Great room with fireplace and 
wet bar. First floor laundry. Intercom, security 
system plus TV cameras. One year home 
warranty! $276,900 (26MOU) 524-1600 ' 

SHARP &'Unique homEi with vaulted ceilings 
Iriall rooms., Fieldstone fireplace with 
hardwood· accents. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
finished basement with bar, & study. 

with room. to 

3'ACRES In Franklin. Totally 
renovated Cape Cod with in-ground pool, 
cabana & tennis court. Absolutely gorQeous . 
views of rolling acres around Franklin River. 2 

3 car garage. Circle Drive. 
property! $860,000 (25RIV) 248-

OUTSTANDING custombuUt located on 
premium site with lots of privacy. Open floor 
plan to beautiful great room. 2 master suites, 
walkout loWer level, custom cabinets and 
Sub-Zero in kitchen. $499,900 (52AUT) 248-
626-6800 

SPACIOUS 4 bedroom colonial backs to 
commons. Extra large master suite with 

, dressing room & walk-in closet. Basement 
even under family room, all rooms are large. 
Great area. Immediate occupancy. $219,900 
(24WEA) 246-626-6600 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCy II West Bloomfield 
colonial, 4 large bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, deck, 
woodEid lot. Deep In the heart of the 
subdivision. 2,450 sq. ft. Don't miss out! 
$219,900 (59CRO) 248-626~8600 

MAGNIFICENT contemporary completely 
remodeled top to bottom. New kitchen, bath 
rooms, carpet, custom drapery, beautiful 
finished basement with rec. room, bath room, 
wet bar. Cedar closet! $329,900 (72SIL) 248-
6213-6600 

WEST BLOOMFIELD. 4 bedrooms, 2 y, 
baths. Nature and garden lovers paradise! 
Hardwood floors, skylights, 2,800 sq. ft. 
$209,900 (67NAS) 642-6100 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS. End unit ranch in gall 
community overlooks 9th fairway Wabeek on 
the green. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, finished 
basement, neutral decor, Immediate 
possession, all appliances Included. $264,900 
(03GOL) 642-8100 . 

WALNUT LAKE CANAL FRONT! This 
updated ranch offers 120 ft. frontage on an 
canal leading to all sports Walnut Lake and is 
just a short walk to the beach club. 2 
fireplaces, family room, large custom deck 
with covered hot tUb. BirmIngham schools, 
home warranty. $294,000 (85PUT) 642-8100 



GREAT SYLVAN LAKEFRONTI Fabulous 3 
bedroom, 2\1, bath lakeside contemporary. 
Designed for lakeviews from the inside out. 
Vaulted ceilings - skylites, custom 'fInished 
thrQugh out. $359,900 (20BEE) 363-1200 

LARGE STATELY COLONIAL in popular 
Rochester Hills. Well maintained, large 
rooms, 1 st floor den and laundry. Extensive 
landscaping, CIA, sprinklers, ceiling fans, 
horne Close to and 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Super Upper Ranch 
Condol SeUers say, "We love view of nature 
and open floor plan!" Each bedroom is private 
suite', enjoy libraryl/oft, cathedral ceilings and 
skylights I Laundry off kitchen, finished 
basement with and full bath. $189,900 

BLOOMFIELD - Beautifully updated 3 
bedroom, 2 bath home. White kitchen, 
hardwood floors, fireplace in family room, 
step down living room. Huge wooded and 
fenped yard. Deck off country kitchen. 
$1~9,900 (59WIN) 642-8100 

}l~OOMFIELD - Spacious Ranch offers 2~50 
-sq. ft. featuring 3 bedroom, 31S bath, hVlng 
~16om, family room. library, formal dining room, 
'newer kitchen, roof, GFA and 4 fireplaces, 
:finished basement. Great lot! $387,900 
'J2110N) 642-8100 

DESIRABLE SPACIOUS Cape Cod, 4 
bedrooms, 2\1, baths, full unfinished walkout 
basement. Beautiful, private backyard near 
nature area, All large rooms, family room, 
living room, dining room has bay window. Just 
GREATI $309,000 (248) 626-8800 

SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM, 2\1, bath, with 
newer ceramic entry thru-out. Newer shingles. 
Finished basement features 2 additional 
bedrooms. $204,900 (35SIX) 248-626-8800 

DREAM HOUSEl Totally updated all brick and 
stone Ranch with full walkout basement to 2-
3 car All new and custom inside. Call 
for list of updates. Located in 

Woodcreek Sub on over 2.2 
Last Longl $389,900 

4 BEDROOMS, 2\1, bath, Colonial, newer Troy 
High School, deck, sprinkler, 1st floor 
laundry, newer exterior paint and water 
heater. $245,000 (95WES) 248-626-8800 

COLONIAL 2,800+ sq. ft., 4 or 5 bedroom, 
quiet street - Move in condition! Must see this 
is a great location! $260,000 (30SUD) 
642-8100 

UPDATED 3 BEDROOM, 2\1, baths on over 
1/2 acre lot. Family room with fireplace in 
walk-out lower level. Sauna room, large 
kitchen, formal dining area. Newer furnace, 
shingles, updated baths. $192,500 (20S0U) 
248-626-8800 

RIGHT PRICE I 4 bedroom brick Ranch with 2 
baths, large lot, excellent location, West 
Bloomfield Schools. Many Updates Included! 
$164,900 (59SHA) 248-626-8800 

LOCATION, LOCATIONI This' 3 bedroom, 2\1, 
bath townhouse has It all. Golf course and 
pool community. Newer kitchen, appliances. 
Huge master suite,. finished basement, 
private patio with garden. $214,900 (170AK) 
652-8000 

IN TOWNI Brick 3 bedroom home in City of 
Rochester with extra deep garage, finished 
lower level, all appliances, fenced backyard, 
oak kitchen, newer windows plus hot water 
tank, CIA. $154,900 (06MAP) 652-8000 

ELEGANT 3 BEDROOM end unit in quiet 
park-like setting. Exceptionally we.lI
maintained including newer windows, furnace, 
CIA & most appliances in last 2 years. All 
appliances included, immediate occupancy, 

fees include water and 2 decks 

3 BEDROOM RANCH maintained and cared 
for inside & out. Attractively decorated. Nice 
updated kitchen and bath. Bay window in 
front room wlwindow seat. Note the very large 
master bedroom & sq. footage. Doorwall to 
newer deck & Newer hot water heater. 

RANCH HOME with attached garage on large 
country lot, very private. For that extra 
storage a two car garage plus a shed. Newer 
windows, maintenance free exterior. Very 
private back yard. $115,500 (86EAS) 
652-8000 

VIEW INSPIRED BEAUTY. New two story 
contemporary in new subdivision offering 
Walled Lake Schools, three bedrooms. 2'·,' 
baths, oak kitchen, great views. $177.900 
(15COV) 363-1200 

WHITE LAKE TOWNSHIP - WALLED LAKE 
SCHOOLS. You will love the contemporary flair of 
this nicely updated 4 bedroom home In Village 
Acres Sub. Featuring living room & family room. 
a wood burning stove, 1 'I, baths and a partially 
finished basement, large lot w'perenn1als & 
mature trees, $165,000 (55GLA) 363-1200 

A GREAT BUY IN WIXOM. 1987 built soft 
contemporary. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, vaulted 
ceiling. oak cabinets, fireplace, stove and 
refrigerator, central air. Lots of house for the 
$. $153,000 (11LOO) 363-1200 

UNION LAKE BEACHVIEW LIKE NO 
OTHER! 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fenced yard and 
location, location, location. $152,900 (70ALP) 
363-1200 

ROYAL OAK 4 bedroom Cape-Cod with 2\1, 
baths. Large dining room plus family room. 
Full finished basement, 2 car garage. Home 
protection plan. $189,900 (907MER) 
524-1600 

TROY 3 bedroom Colonial with new roof '98. 
Family room with fireplace. Neutral decor 
thru-out. 2 car attached side entry garage. 
$164,500 (93SLA) 524-1600 

ROCHESTER HILLS 3 bedroom brick Ranch. 
Family room and master bedroom with wqod 
stove. Central air, 2 full baths, first floor 
laundry. 2 car side entry workshop, Also for 
lease. $155.000 (74L1V) 524-1600 

TROY 4 bedroom new construction Colonial. 
4'· baths, 2 master suites. great room with 
fireplace, study plus extra bonus room, walk
out basement. 2'" car side entry attached 
garage. $498.000 (26PIN) 524-1600 

rr=================~ 



Cranbrook 
f!O\lTORt; 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
2672 West Long Lake Rd. 

Between Mlddlebalt & Lone Pine 
PINE LAKEFRONT 

$80,000 plica reductlon1 Uniqutf 

~fJ~~~~~~k~~c~~~I~I~~I~e~~~!~ 
in lasl 2 years. Extraordinary custom 

~~~e~n~i1~:,nl~a~rnl:~jl:i~1g 
Incredible lake views plus 4 addi
tional bedrooms, new baths, new 

:~o~~~ru:x~e~:":ac;:~~~nRd~~t?o~~II\~ 
a lovely -beach house with lamily 

b:~ :.~go d~s,fnt~~~·$~~~.g'o 
delay or you miss thiS homel 

mlormalTon or pnvate shOWing 
10< 

LESLIE FRIEDMAN 
Horne 248-932-8883 

Ollice. 248-62S·8700, exl 217 
Pager 246-868·1667 

INA LUTZ 
Home: 248-788-n55 

Office: 248·62(;·8700, ext. 323 
Pager 810-970-3766 

Cranbrook 
REALTORS 

--BLOOMFIELD-· 
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-4 

Gfeat open floor pJ~n wlth lots of 

~ ~~I:~s~~wl~g~:~I~~~~H: 
mate control. Home Is remodeled and 

~~~lIIIIiIIII~-IIIIIIIIII-~~~~~;;;~.~~~;t;~~;;~;;;;;;~ updated Ihroughout. Ouldoor pool to ~ onJoy this summer Plan to see 5748 

~:~~~~)~~~4,:OOour~t%~4~ of 

mill HANNETT-WILSON 
m\1 & WHITEHOUSE:;...· 

(248) 646-6200 
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Happy Ads ............................................ 602 

FARMINGTON· OPEN SUN '·4 

23350 LIBERTY 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
4466 PINE TREE TRAIL 

SlLong lake, Wrrelegraph 
Open floor plan. 4 15 bedrooms, 
updated kitchen, Inground pool. 

In·town colomal 3 Bedroom, 2 bath. 

~~I~I d~:.n~~~~:~y $~~ den, 
23t39 POTOMAC CIRCLE 

3 bedroom. 3 bath, built 1994, Open 
~f~J6~n, ~ka7~r: custom fealures. 

Dave or Joyce Cornwell 
Cornwell & Bush Real Estate 

24a-4n·5114 
Pager" 800·371·7886 

LIvonia • 
OPEN SAT. 1-4 
11240 KAREN 

SlPlymoutn. E/Mlddlebell 
This five bedroom home, 3 up I 2 
basement, has many updates 
Aorida room, 3 car garage 

ASKING $129,900 

lA-TEAM 
Realty. Inc. 

734 .. 261 .. 0830 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 
July 12th 1 pm to 4pm 

7612 Arcola. 
W. of Inkster & N 01 Warren 

Westland ranch w/Llvonl8 schools. 
$9?:500 ~ Come sec, make an offerl 
(KMAR-P) Oall Kathy J Maxwell 
Setlous buyers pleasel 

REMERfcJX 
HOMETOWN 11 REALTORS· 

734-453'0012 

~:~~O~{:aW9t'::: Bloomfield 

Call James Alley (248) 258·9898 

OPEN SUNDAY 12-3 
BLOOMFleW VILLAGE 

3440 MAPLE ROAD 
ElLahser. Nlside of Maple 

Enjoy summer w/scr.eened porch, 

~~~s.a~:rd~:lrrJ!~8m~a~::. 
finished basement and circular drive. 
$3:ZS,990 Call Nancy Sielaff 

(248) 646-1800 
COLDWELL BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estale 

OPEN SUN 1-4 PM 
22409 N. Nottingham 

Beverly Hills 
(S. of 14 MllelW all Lahser Rd.) 

Transleree perfectl This beautiful 41 
2.5 colonIal In sought after Not
tingham Forest landscS'ped for 
exceptional privacy. Expansive deck 
across rear of home can be 
accessed lrom the Aorida room, 
kitchen, and family room. Relax by 

~e~~~~r~~~~fd~'!' ~~~~~~gg ~~: 
r~~tieN~~~~~S or:~t ~~~~s add 

$399.900. 
Mary Ann McBroom CRS, GRI 

REIMAX In the Village 
(248) 647-6600 Ext. 16 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
4B40 Malibu 

(N. off Lone Pine, W of Franklin) 
• BLOOMFIELD - Beautiful brick 

ranch ~~daro'o":n~ g'gu~~:~~9~~~~i 
I nrepfac eln Itvng room 

room wlwet bar Largo 
screened porch overiooks private 
yard $339,000 Ask tor 

JANE SOLOMON 
Prudential Chamberlain·Sllehl 

Realtors 
248·647-6400 

COLDWeLl. 
BANl(eR(] 

our 3-2-1 plan Is as easy as 1-2-31 

AUTOMOBILES . 

~:~i~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~:;::;;~:;;~:;:;:;;;;~ ~~~~~eojj;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::l~ 
PartsandServlce .....•..•.......•........•..... 816 

s, Ac!:llptlng Blds .............. 622 
una ...... _ ............................. 636 ~"a'rii::.~.~~~~~:=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::l~ 
........ , .. , ............................... 620 A~o.ByMake 

Acura •........•........................................ 834 ~~~~s~~~~.~:I.~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ci 

!~~~~~:~:~:::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::§i 
~:l~:~~~~:=I::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::5 

g~~ii;;::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
Ch.evrolel, ........................................... B40 

g~~i~~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ill 
Forcl. ................................................... B46 
Geo ..................................................... 850 

~=~~~~~~~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ Honda ................................................. 852 
Lexus .................................................. 854 

Marchandlse 1#700.754 Uncoln ................................................ 858 
Absolutely Free ..................................... 700 Mazda ................................................. 658 
Appllances .• : ......................................... 718 
An\lques, Collectibles ........................... 702 ~I~"a"n':.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~g 
Arts & Crafts ......................................... 704 Oldsmobile ......................................... 8B4 
Auction Sales ....................................... 706 Plymoulh ................. : .......................... 866 

Pontlac ................................................ 868 

!~~:::~~i~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::m Sarum ................................................. 870 
ToyOla ................................................. 872 

Business & Office Equlpment. ............. 724 Volkswagen ......................................... 874 
Cameras and Supplies ......................... 728 Aulas over $2,000 .................... : ........... 876 
Clothlng ................ _ ............................... 714 Aulas under $2.000 ........................ : ..... 676 
Computers ............................................ 732 AulD Siorage ........................................ 605 
electronics, Audio, Video ...................... 734 BoalsiMolors ........................................ 602 
Estate Sales ......................................... 710 BoaIOocks ........................................... 804 

Farm Equlpmenl ................................... 73B 
Farm Produce; Flowers, Planls ........ _ ... 740 g~~:~~~~~::.::::.::.:: .. :: .. :.::: .. :::.::.: .. :::.:.::: .. ~~ 
Farm U·Plcks ........................................ 74 t Construction; Heavy Equipment.. ......... 814 
Flea Markel .......................................... 708 Imported ............................................... 830 
Garage Sales (Oakland County) .......... 711 Insurance, Motor •................................. 806 . 
Garage SaleS rt'ieyne County) ............. 712 Jeeps, 4-wheel Drive ............................ 828 
Garden Equlpmenl ............................... 748 Junk Cars Wanled ................................ 820 

~~~:.e~.;go~'!~~~.~:.:.: .. ::::: .... : ... :: .... ::::.: ~i~ Marinas ................................................. 804 
Mlnl-Vans ................... : .......................... 824 

Hospllal Equlpmenl.. ............................ 746 Molorcycles. Mini Bikes, GC>-Carts ....... 807 
Jewelry ................................................. 747 .. Motorcycles; Parts, Service .................. 608 
Lawn & Garden Malerials .................... 749 Motor Homes ........................................ 812 
Lawn Equlpment ................................... 748 Off-Road Vehlcles ................................. 810 
Miscellaneous for Sale ......................... 750 Recrealions Vehlcles ............................ 810 
Muslcallnstrumenls ............................. 751 Sports ................................................... 830 

~~:'!;~g~~~s:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~ 
Snowmoblles ........................................ 811 
ll'allers ............................................ , ..... 812 

Restaurant Equlpmenl-Commercial.lnduslrial ... 730 Trucks for Sale ....................................... 822 
Rummage Sale ..................................... 708 Vans ..................................................... 826 
Snow Removal Equlpmenl.. ................. 748 ll'uck Parts and Service ....................... 816 

~!'a~~I~~ ~~~::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::: ~~ 
Video Games. Tap.s, Movles .............. :736 
Wanted 10 Buy ...................................... 754 
Animals, Pets, Uvestock #780-793 
Animal Services ................................... 780 

Your Early Bird 
Classified Ads 

~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~.~.~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::~:J 
Cals ...................................................... 783 
00gs ..................................................... 764 
Farm Animals, LIIestock ....................... 785 

Appear on the Internet. 
When you place 

Flsh ....................................................... 782 your classified Horses and Equlpmenl ......................... 786 
Horse Boarding, Commercial ............... 787 
Lost & Found (see Announcemenls) ... 793 liner ad In tbe 
Pet GroomlnglBoardlng ........................ 789 
Pet Services ........................................ 790 

~: ~~~~~.::::.:::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::: m 
AutosJRVs 11800.878 
Airplanes ........................................... 000 
Antlque/Classlc Collector Cers ............ 832 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

~~~d~~~~ ~t~?:d~~e~ 
Over 1,400 sq. fl full basement. 

~ I~:~ o~~. ~~~t! $109,BOO 

Call Patti al 248-449-5324 

REMERtcA 
HOMETOWN ONE 

WHITMORE LAKE access, 3 bed
rooms ranctl, 2 full baths, basement. 
double comer 101, w/room lor garage, 
$117,500. 74 Ash Dr, Remax Four 
Seasons, Susan 1.a10-343..£984 

WIXOM - Open Sun. 12-5, N. of 
Maple, W of Beck 849 Yonck Palh 
Walled Lake schools, 6 miles trom 12 
Oaks. Detached condo, 2 bedrooms 
+ loft. 21Az bath. Built '95, central alr, 

~~~$'t:,~r:8.ed ~~)e~2~~~~ 

ijI'h1 :=dml 

BEST LOCATION - Most desirable 
West Beverly Hills lranch. COM
PLETEL Y renovaled. New kitchen, 
bath, hardwood floors & much more 
Must seel Must be sold. Owner Is 
Broker 248-642-2776 or 

61Q.-602-5954 

BEVERL:Y HILLS- 3 bedroom, 2 full 
bath ranch. 1500 sq.ft, great room, 

rlkl~ ~~~~~$~2~:Jcf~!8r;~~~~ 
BIRMINGHAM- DOWNTOWN 
Condo alternative Pre-qualified 
buyers only. $365,000 

(248) 433·3556 

. 1-4 
286 Eileen 

E. of telegraph 
N off Square lake 

Bloomfield, 2 bedroom ranch. desired 
Colonial HlUs, beautiful treed lot, hard-
wood floors, 2 fireplaces, new roof & 
extenor paInt & vinyl siding In 1996. 

~~:r hr;1dt9= and your viSion. 

Call; Gladys Clsel!! at 

; .. ~-~~-
QUARTON LAKES ESTATES 

NEW LISTING 
Remodeled 4 bedroom, 3 bath, 2800 
sq.ft. with family room, library, 

Po~uQ~!rt~~~61,P=,~rJI ~ 
Bev Clemo al REIMAX Showcase 

~rO~:~e~lrect line f~::~~~~: 
WALK TO DOWNTOWN 

CharmIng 3038 sq,ft: Dutch colonial 
on premier BIrmingham streel 4 bed· 
rooms, 21Az baths, new kllchen & 

~~~ery' ;::UI~~~h~~en$749~O::' 
248-540-4892 

ij'IHBrighron 
BY OWNER . New listing. Wooded 
private lot. 1h mile lrom Oak Pointe, 
Remodeled: new windows. roof, 4 
bedroom, 2Y.r baths, aIr fin/shed 
basement. deck wlllot tub $270,000 
Immeculatel By appl (810) 229-2993 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY Impres· 
sIVe colonial w/extenslve amenities 
3,100+ sq. ft., 4 bedroom, 3'07 baths + 
office or guest SUite, 3 car garage. 1 
acre. Inground pool. & much more. 
$389,900 By owner 11082 Clover· 
lawn Dr. (810) 227·4957 

-·BIRMINGHAM--
LAND VALUE ~~~ ~ '~~~m~~~\':;;:~~~ 

Beautiful setllng of nearty an acre In Iral air. 2'h car garage. finished base
the city of Blnn!ngham Home on menl, lake privileges $169,900 

rh~~t ~0~r3~~~ea~~~~~~~ dl~~~ (248) 486-3913 

~~I:~ pa~s~~ct~~t~!S~re~j 2515 SO.FT plus 1000 sq.fl flnslhed 

f~%~~ for morel $515,000 ~~~~11~~o~3~~,~~:l,~\h,~a~ga~ 
) locallonl Many cuslom features. Pro-

I1l\'I HANNETT-WILSON 1 ... lonolly decor.l.d $242.900 
&lI & WHITEHOUSE:"" (e1D) 229-2eoo 

(248) 646-6200 ._.~ .... ---SIIl:J Canton BIRMINGHAM . 1535 Washington 

~~~eOfa~0~:~~rri:n3hg~u,e ~~ 
In desirable Blnnlngham nelgtJ;or
hood Walking distance from down· 
town Speclacular cuetom 
lanckcaplng $299,000. Shown by 
appointment only. (248) 647-2614 

BIRMINGHAM . 565 Westchester 
W"J,.' 3 bedroom colonial with many 

~~t~ub~~~~118 ~2~:)ryg:~oo 

BAD CREDIT? NO PROBLEMI Build 
Ihe homo of your draams with no 
money down I Call nowl 

t·800-752-4n1 
Remerica FemllylBonson Group 

By ownar-4 bedroom. 2 5 bath. 3.5 

~rh~~~s:c!~I~~~~~~elc ~~ 

(734) 454·9535 

COLONIAL· 4 bedroom, 2200 sq.ft .. 

~J;' b~~~r~~~ n:~::,d~a~~ 
woods. Joy & Sheldon, 44834 TIllo
tson Dr. $190,000. (734) 455-1208 

GORGEOUS 
SETTING! 

Raised ranch on '.5 acres, cathedmJ 
ceilings, Andorson windows. central 
air. Italian marble floors In kitchen & 

~~~?a~!a~l~e~~n J:llevel 2 
Only $258.900 

Can Marie laGrow 

REMERtcA 
HOMETOWN 

(734) 459-6222 

HOLIDAY PARK SUBDIVISION 
4 bedroom brlck bHevel, 1.5 baths 
newer vinyl windows. roof, fumace & 
centrel air. 1 car attached garage 
Updaled kitchen. $144,900 

JAY SHANK 
REIMAX PREFERRED 

734·2n-T7T7 

HURRY AF~ORDABLE In Cantonl 
3 bedroom, 2 baths. 1550 sq 11 , 
Manu updates inCludIng, bathrooms. 
kitchen, drlveway New conlral air 
fumaco and roof, Finished basemeni 
wl2 rooms Plus morn Asking 
$151,900 Pager(313) 278·0697 

JUST LIKE NEW 

R~~w~~~~~~~~ BLOOMFIELD COLONIAL - 4 bed· 
___ ~ __ .:.....___ ~~~y ~~m,b:,~hco,U~~~6~r I~~c::~: 

2800 sq fl. $259,000. 734-981 08959 

CANTON RANCH 

Fantasdc colon1al buHl 1996 featuring 
cpan noor plan, 4 bedrooms· master 
wlwalk·ln closet, 21h baths, huge 
graal room w/gas flreplaeo. base· 
s;e9~:91x,car gsmgo plus many oxtras 

PLYMOUTH TWP • 9322 Oekclllle, 
S of Ann Arbor Rd . W of Hlx, ontor 
on Tal/lstock 10 Caprice lum right 3 
bodroom 1350 sq. fl. brick ranch. 
famUy roOm, firoplooo, full basement, 
21h car gnrage. big comer lot. 
80xljO. enclosed back porch. nleo 
houso. $'85.000, 

Call BEN DENNY 
(734) 4sg.3600 

Realty EXecuUvOfi; 

Bloomfield Hills Schools 
$349,000 (248) 851·5903 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS schools· 3000 
sq ft., 4 bedroom condo, noar 
Squaro Lake and Adams Rd , spec
tacular view from beautiful Codsr 
dock and In Ground ~~) ~~~7s:a 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS· Mini 3425sqli 
4 bedrooml, 21Az bath, f!nlshed lower 
level w/walk-out on to parklike let
IIn~ Lots of docks & patiO ovor· 

~n~nVori"l6m~=V8~~n=~ISB5 
owner, $355.000. 248-642·681 ~ 

ON 4 ACRES 
Come soo thIs beautlful 1995 bull! 
spacious ranch Wllh ;) bodrooms, 3 
lull baths, great room wlliroplaoo, 
Florlda room, full basement and polo 

ba~(l~C:~ rO~I(ao,sJ)d3cffl~,~S;8 call 
or E-fTlall c21d10090aol com 

III 
CASTELLI & LUCAS 

(734) 453-4300 

OUTSTANDING • 

~~~:"Ia &:r:t j~~ ~~: 1~~ 
plete :lOt bDsom6nt! garago. contral 
i1Ir, fenced yard and oada of updatod 
'aaturt •. ce.U 'or you privatI! showing 

REIM~~nc~8:8I\bADS 
(734) 453·a7OO 
\, 



CENTURY 21 
Nada Inc, (248) 4n-9800 

CUTE RANCH 
ON HALF ACREI 

WondOrful features IOCk.1da: 2 bed
rooms. 1 bath, wlndows '96, furnace 
'98, H2O 'Q4, 6 ft. frlva~ lence, 1.5 

~-::fll$~16hod mu "$~~4,~ 
Call Chris Courtney 

REMEBTcA 
HOMETOWN 

(734) 459-6222 
DINNERS BY THE FIRESIDE In your 

~~I':~~O:~II~~IFbas~~~~p. 
8rt~r::i ~f8od:v~ltl~~o It~rCh~i~ 
through broker. Immndlato occu· 
pancy. 10 MlleIOrchard Lake F:td 
Asking $139,500. Call OneWay 
Really 2~7~65OIl 

ElEVEN MILElDRAKE AREA· largo 

4 bodroo(=1~~~~ $249,000 

FARMINGTON - 4 bedroom, 3\.l bath 
executive hOmo. landscaping, beau· 
tiful. sub, flnlshod basement w!2nd 
rrre.glace, beautiful dock. $289,000 
.1 ,~~fJI£~,,\,A7f6 .• 776 
~AAMINGTON HILLS • 4 bedroom 
cotonlal, 2.S- bathe; updales, fenced 

~:'~~$2~4~7:.47~= 

$194,900 
On I. IICrD Io~ 3 bedroom ranch 
has; 1lvI~ room wnlmptace, tI.rnlng 

~=ce~~.~ 
basem. has rec room w/l:lar. 
2nd fireplace & 4th bedroom. 2 
Car IJ8I1'go. (SH283). 

$149,900 
Super Buy! 3 Bedroom. 11,;-bath 
ranch w/cathedral ce~ngS thru· 
out has dIning room, updated 
kitchen w/oak cabinets, basement 
& ~ntral air. Year round heated = s:~(~~~~. All oppll-

TOTALLY ~~~~~~; UPDATED. 
2!/455 Ross!yn Ranch: Possll>l. 4th 
bedroom In ~ f1n1shed basemeJrt, ":".-C ".'-':::_"",--
Super nIco. 599,900 

Cal Dava Reicher 

REMERTcA I ij'-j~Ji>cm;manx.iipdai8;;;mov;,: 

SET FOR LIVING 

~=-.-s 
~ 

11 Gieen Bay 

13=~· 14 Chemical 
aulfoc . 

15Gplden . 
Sherry 

~~ ;;M'~' Mo. 

2otll!ger 
21 Fo~ral 

(SU1l.). 
220_ 

bOrders 
24811terVllll:h 
25 French 

stoneware 
26 Construcllon 
11eam~. 
wd.) 

26 Personal 
letters 

30 Regrets 
32 Average 

.. :l3~ 
35W!1&.ciI . 

. Gel8lnI 
'37 "The Gift 01 

Ihe-" 

~= 
~Aaaln . 
42 "CbanceIi-" 
43. SoU1Iieasl 

wind' 
45 Command \0 . horse: 
4$ Smallest SL 
47 F&ultfii>ding 
49F~ ... 
50 CIoIhk1g 

~=. 
55 Shalt jad<&Is 

DOWN 

13 MarsuplaI 
16-a\IIS 
19~ 
21 RemciliIii!i,' ',' ,,' 

'WririIiIfISfiom 
23-AiiibIa 
25Aft1C1nIand 
,,~~mo::t 
31 sar.(rom 

haim 
33S1a!laii!being 34e. 
36 BecOme -profatDI . 
1J7 -deSade 
39 Slnol . 

41C'" 
43 c.reaJ spikes 
44 I.aJ!jedagget 
47 Labor'lllllOil 

48~'1Ime 
51 26Ih pres. 
53 River In IIaIy 

=:Io':S1OVJi,1sI!i:"='fl!;; -----~::::::...=:..:::.:: 
place. rem~elad kitchen. attached '..Iii CompUlMftts of the BBRSOAR 
c,~to~~ :d:9 
~Ruth MartIn . $179,900 1 "'~. ,."'"."'.--'.,.-- .'. ","""--." 

GARDEN CITY 
Three bedroom aluminum bun
galow. Very nice area. New roof, 
new windOws. newer bath & 
kitchen. Won" last al lhis price. 

ASKING: $79,900. 

lA-TEAM 

MAINTENANCE FREE 
3 bedroom bric$< ranch In Uvonla 
Central air, rembdeled k1lChon with 
table space, flntshed baseme~t with 
loads of storage. neutral decor, hard
wood flOOlS, garage, newer furnace. 
An lor only 5101,900 

CRY~lEY 

100, INC. 
(249) 348-3000 

, David Mullyls 

REMERTcA 

SHOWN WITH PRIDE 
3 bedroom. 1.5 bath bride ranch with 

~~~~~:': .~~ 
upda.... $157,900 
Can Ruth Martin 

REMERTcA 
HOMETOWN. ONE 

734-420·3400 

MORTGAGE SEARCH RATE UPDATE 

• 

garage, 
updates. CaP 

vale c:1R1s-;;;;;:;;"':''''''''.' 

l 34t 51304563 or 
34 728-8000 

CE UR 21 DYNAMIC 

VICTORIAN HOME~Wlllklng cisIanc:e 
10 _ W. of ConIet, N. 01 

NORTHVillE Channer just blOCks MaIn. 124 HIgh St =)~ 
from OoWnlown. 3 bedrooms, 2'h 

~!rat&~ &~a~. ~'= 
$169,900 Cal. for appt 248-348-1468 

®bsewer & }Eccentrit 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

VCHECKLIST 

NOVI - 5 
ACRES! 

=~r~':::.= 
8 3 car garage pWs a ful basement. 
Newer root, gutters. ~, weD & 

~~.~'ai'. NorthviDe 

.I.~~""" 

Use this check list for a fast reference of Local Homes 
that you are interested in. 

REALTOR 
NAME ADDRESS/DIRECTIONS PRICE PHONE 

NUMBER 

1-----------~------------------------------_4--------------~------------~. 

THIS FEA11JRe APPEARS TWIce WEEI<lY IN THe 21 0 & e & HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS & AlSO DAILY ON CABLe TV'S HOME PREVIEW CHANNEL 
Rale. e. of July G, 1998, NIR • nol mpdrted, ReI.. 10 chang. wlltIouIlIOIIce Rale. end point. based on a $100. 000 loan with 2011 down Sou.,. 
MOOg.ge Sallldl SotvIco~ VIaIIed 1.a1<o, MI" IXlnIlICt MoOg.ge Sa""" Service' 812_9-9229 or .·mnll m0!gS9arch0801rom You 

----,---_ .. _--- --------------_. , 

For more Real Estate Listings, check our Web Site. 
lass.oeonline,com/realnet.html 
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· · • < 
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. '27~ArIlorWay # 26 
28462~ren~oOd 51 $';2.000 
27032.Chartes.Dr ,$1a:~;ooo 
296Z5 ctielnlSfilrd Rd $132.000 
19781 Cherry Hili St $175,000 
16345 Crel;Cent Dr $164.000 
18369 ~ Bedford 51 $140.000 

24433 ' 17251EdWards AVe $180.000 
41811 51 20147 Evergreen Mead,$127.ooIi 
39819 Vlilagel'(ood Ln$88.ooo 29649 Farmbrook Villa $116.000 
24295W •• at~ervane Ct $190.000 29655 F'arritbrook Villa $115.000 
24500 !!illlo\vbr09k $~7.Qoo, 296.68 Vlll3 
247S91'11i1OWbroOk' ,$241.000 " $125.000 ,26728, 
~ol\'iln\OI'greenCli,$431,<ib9 $260;000 25878 

o.IdIind ToWnlll/p " " $79.000 25890 r 
34OO,AquaflO\l,s Clr. ~,iiB.oo6 $299.000 19591 Haze h~·istSi 

,33550,=;;ftT~~69.00jl, ,mf~)h:'~Ln :~~:: ~~~~r~~~~~Pt 
2350 Hammersle. Rd J $148.0Ii0 ~5 DequlndreRd $37.000 20351 lacrosse Ave 
3709 Morgan Rd '$139,000 .74a~stbrtdg. ci $149.000 23500 Lee 8aker Dr 

j:i9At,adij~;' .'!'l0ll . 37,57 Roiling Hills Rd $255.000 3614 Easte.m AVe $119,000 29351 LeemoorDr 
, $149.000' 31 $217;000 3823 SherStone. PI '$163;000 857 Aeldstone Ct $214.000 23288 Morningside 51 

$153.000 51 $281.000 28:/8 Weldon'Park Dr $269.000 980 GrovEorest $290.000 27728 Red Leal Ln 
',$280.000 Clr '$312.000 Oxford 2685 Harrtson Ava $77.000 28674 Red Leaf in 
$197,000 l\ey Dr $213,000 48 1st 5t $118.000 1385 Hathaway Rising $239.000 26000 Rouge Ct 
'$261.000' I\ey Dr $212.000, 628 Akram $157,000 lS96 HaverhUI Dr $415.000 17397 Roxbury Ave 

'~::;~~:'~~,~~~e $284.000, 231~ Ctle$lrlut Clr $239,000 3888 Alex Ct $37.000 1134 Hickory Hili Dr $215.000 22107 somlnole 5t $79.000 
'7 $118.000:: Dr $212,000 5745 Allison Ct $277,000 1305 Hickory Hili Dr $$44.000 30236 Southfleld # A262 $55.000 

. $107,000 1960'Hunters to $145.000 1027 Brookside Ct $188.000 2181 Hickory Leaf Dr $220.000 25041 Stonycroft Dr $164,000 
$240,000 1880 Hunts's Ln $142.000 3982 Cherokee Ct $260;000 2307 Hlghsplint Dr $190.000 26589 5<Jmmerdale Dr $122.000 
$260,000 980 Leldlcf\ S! $145.000 114 Cond~.Ln S112.000 1676 Hillside Ln $198,000 5000 T!JWn Ctr $172.000 
$209.000 2957 Orbit Dr $194.000 230 CrOssTImbe~ 51 $150.000 771 Ke11luoky Dr $175.000 5000 Town Ctr S77 ,000 

1926 Crimson 01 ' 
27.181lQwriay Dr 
334~EI,lenboro.Dr 
347 Faillng,Brook Dr 
5758 Arwood or 
194 Forthton,Dr 

'1335 Glaser,Or 
. 2024 Hamed Dr . 

1847 Hel1!P.ste!ld Dr 
100 HIckory Dr $113.000 
~576 Ho~nds Chase Dr '$350.000 
2891 Iowa Dr $117,000 
3031 Kingsley Dr $308.000 
53 KIrk Lane Dr ' $164.000 
1588 'Lekewood Dr $184.000 
1601. Lakewood Dr 
6417 Uvernpl, Rd 

Ct 

S21$,ooo 
$150,000 
$264.000 
$183.000 
$227.000 
$96.000 
$92.000 

234B Roundtree Dr $94.000 
3217 Roxbury or $211.000 
815 solby Dr $237.000 
6489 Shoreline Dr $405.000 
1775 South Blvd W S71.000 
4673 Tipton Dr $260.000 
381 W Square lake Rd 5181.000 
4731 Walden or $266.000 

.' $142,000 3946 Red,RoqtRd' ".' $291'000 1441 Davison Lake $35 .• 000 1102 King, Cave Dr S122,000 29192 V1l1sge Road Dr $101.000 
$143.060 38BBSe~aYJi!:,' ,', :$~~:QQO 1702EagleT~ $88.000 1696MackwOodRd $323.000' 16965W10MlleRd $64.000 \YIdle,Uake 
$250.000 3701sonoyDr ,,:<,$~:QQQ .3700 Estaie Dr $191.000 3561 Mildred Ave , $137.000 22384W12 MlleRd $131.000 260 Aqueduct Dr $78.000 
,$125;000 3712 SeQ\!)' Dr' , .. ,- '$224'000 ·1374 Foreland Or $60.000 1234 N Adams.Rd $190.000 16835 1'113 Mile Rd $135.000 1108 Hidden Hbr $79.000 
$204,000 3772 soney: .. or .: ""'~$269:000 126 Greilt'Plnes Dr $219,000 3610 Ne~(ng Rdg $493.000 19514 W 9 Mile Rd $219.000 128 Leeds St $125.000 

'''' 2281'8ensleln Rd $188,000 1298 Sl9m6a Dr '$154.000 1410 HarwoOd Dr . $365.000 1133 O~mpla Dr $385.000 28987 Walnut Grove Ln $152.000 1127 Qulnlf Dr $125.000 
1990 8Iu •. 5tonaLn· . $250,000 1601 Tipton St $95.000 1094 Hmerest Dr $60,000 3312 Primrose Dr $234.000 182BBWestover Ave $94.000 578 Ridge Rd $142.000 

., 2i80'Slue·St9natn . $130.000: 112W Elizabeth.5t $161,000 29lndlen Knolls.5t $162.000 37555 RochesteroRd $175.000 Sylvan Lake 472 W Walled lake Dr $149.000 
,3130'Bllsb""eSt' ., '$154.060 2996 WaI~onPark Dr $246.000 2655 lake George Rd $65.000 1640 5 Shore Dr $277.000 1851 8everly 51 $160.000 22 

1921 
7042 
5029 
2945 
2398 
5889 
7475 Sheffield 
6062 Simsbury Ct 
5834 Tabor Dr 
2495 Walce Dr 
6182 WestbrookeDr 
4662 WOOdbine Clr 

W!dt.~:: .', 
11090. Beryl ~" ' ... ;~;;. .. t1.0.6. ,ooo.~ .. 
8380 Fox Bayll(.·,,,, ,"-$148,000 
11390 Lakehaveri Dr 'S~.oqg 
10236 Leke~de Dr $256.000 
9391 Mandon 51 $148.000 
245 Serra Dr $131.ilOO, 
294 Serra Dr $128.oqg 
11163 5<Jgden lake Rd 'S123.00Q 
8754 Townsend Dr $216;()(J2 

8056Byvi .• ter'$C ' .. , 302~HlghValleyRd $275.000 2667,Warelngev $216.000 3141 LudWlg.Rd $161.000 18785ShoreDr $269.000 1595 MapJewOOd St $102.000 OWlndlngBrk $130.000 
, 3875CanUte=nd. $135.000' 30980,Hu.te(5 Dr # 183 ' $75',000 Llltluup ,VII.... 355Nlpplgon 51 $136.000 2859 Selnt Clair 5t $119.000 Wolverlll. ...... "" 
409~,ChelrJ Garden to $193,060 Z13051nkster Rd $B6,000 ' 28578'6Iackst"e 0,$171.000 1338 Red Barn Dr $47.000 226 Sandalwood Dr $213.000 Troy West Bloomfield 908 BrushWood Dr ' $88.000 
5600,c,iea(wo\lii'$t '$126,000 24408 Kensington $242,000 2~030 !lDldengateoi E$181'.000 723 VMan Ln $169.000 3050 South'Blvd W $151,000 2607 Anowhead Dr $142,000 3966 Anglia Ct $235.000 2255 Damell St S13O;odQ· 

..:!i4sS;CommerC/".W9(,ds $21~.OOO' ·20430 uvings!iihClr' :,$27Q.OOO 262~7 t.!ead!JWb"19kW S191 .• ooo _ester 3918 South Blvd W $57.000 2224 AUas Dr $139.000 1948. Bloomfield Oaks $272.000 689 Leg~na Dr ,$245.~ 

-L()w.1fi,~fi1ihancieplanks make ideal decking,materiall 
. . ' "'~ :.. , . ·,:~··<~·~t~~. --"-.'. 

(NAPS)- Ever .smce hOl)leowu-,bE)nefits of a wood deck, without developed specifically for use as frame. The product is also easy be cleaned in much the' same .:DeSied,~'...1<fit 
ers begau bllilding ,woo,ddeo!..t~; " ; thE)"heliaaches, The composite, . deck planking and should not be to install. Contractors can cut, waSYo"lasd aOnWlyOOtdhdrOeCUkg'h' au'th"o"'n' 'ze;"d.'to~etht'.w,f .' ngue.:: 
~,aintainingthem has been, ~;, clilliid ,TimbE)r,Tech, resists the, used for structural applications, drill,rout,and fasten the planks (j 

tjme-consuming,IHldco$tIy"weathering effE)cts~f sun, snow" SUChllSppsts,joists, or strin~ers, using the samE) tools that they lumberyards and building sup- and-g.ooove"eoristructioli 
cpore, But now !:laving adllck;;o'~d raix!:., Tlie.p/:'Oduct won.'tl'ot,· :Qesignedtofittogether with il would with conventional wood pliers, TimberTech is available in th~pr~vldesJ.lrthe·'. :; 
lias b. ecomlla 1.0 .. t.lIiore.' eil.i'O~~~ie .. , •• w.a.~Ii:;'sp~inter, :rr.. : d!lp~y. :'l'i. Ill-' tOllgue-andi:!j,1\oove construction d~cking.Knotsand grain direc- 12-,16-, and 20_footlengtha. It is ........ n' .. efi.ts o·.f WOO' . d. floo. ' .. ""' .. "-'. ". 
{or a grilwini,(tiU)DIi~~:'of"hQiile-QerTe~h'$-highl~vel <if inoistUt;e ;ihat.~:NIYfals.'hlrthe bei),efitsof tions are not a concern as they warrantea for 10yeilrs against uv .~ 
owners; . .' :, '::: .', rilsistanq.eaM sl,1periorsl!p wo04tlo(jnng iri a home, the low- are, With wood. material defects. . • .., In a ~ome, tho'low;;'::: 
: 0Ile rellsonis thE) de1(elopm~nt' resiStimce.Dral!:e' it an 'ideM solu~ , D)i.lint(l);ilii'ice' TimberTech deck maintenance Ti.... . 

-nf a low~niainterlll:~ce dE!ckiIlg' ',fioi:illi'~iuld 'jlb61s, ~pas;Iio(tiIii's:' . "Rp's;splfuters, or exposed In time, the deck gradually For the nearest supplier or berTech deck has no 
~'. material, thtitofi'ers' 'a:long-tel1Ill iuid mifrinas.· . . . .. ' ... " " Jhlitciluld cause injury. weathers to a. pleasant driftwood more information, contact: .Pro-

solutiouJor th~,problemscjfc!>n-' 'ltaIao ,resists damage by' Ilinage holes on'the tongue of gray color _ or a light brown prietary Products Customer Ser- gaps, splinters, or 
ventional wood decks while pro- marii!-e.bore),s and wood-boring eaCh plank allow water to flow color in hot, dry climates like vice, Crane Plastics Company, exposed fasteners that 
viding homeiiwnerswith years of insectssuCh.as termites and cat-, freely off the deck surface, that of Ariz.ona _ but it can be P.O, Box 1047, Columbus, OH Id loj' 
easy-carE) enjoyment. penter The tongue-and-groove design easily painted or stained using 43216-1047 or by call toll-free COU cause ury. 

The solution is an also reduces installation time quality oil-based or latex paints 800-307-7780. There is also more 
COluPI~si1~e made and the number of screws need- or solid-color stains for best information on Crane's Web site to decking to. the results. A TimberTech deck can at www.timbertech.com ..... 

NEW BALTIMORE OFFICE 

NOVt 
24271 Novl Road 
248.349·6800 

PORT HURON 
3849 Pine Grove Ave. Suite #1 

810·985.540Q 
ROCHESTER HILLS 

2700 S. Rochester Road 
248·299.6200 

ROYAL OAK 
2715 Woodward 
248-280-4777 

ST. CLAIR SHORES 
25814 Jefferson 
810·778·8100 

STERLING HEIGHTS 

6024 W. Maple Rd. 
248-626-8000 

CORPORATE RELOCATION 
SERVICES 

1·800·221·2060 





What.a shame it would be to return 
home with those·treasured rolls of vaca
tion piCtures only tohave had them 
hopelessly damaged by airport x-rays. 

This'pot,ential problem has been com
pounded in recent years by the intro
ductionof super fast films that are far 
moresertsitive to x-ray damage than 
slower speed films. 

To add to. the problem, x-rays have a 
cumulative effect on film. That is, if 
you're making three or four plane stops 
on your' trip. your film is more likely to 
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marketplace 

Egg-stra sPE?cial 
In rhyme: Humpty's great fall needn't be a sad thing at all. 
New from Department 56, this cheerful Humpty Dumpty 
teapot set with coordinating cups and sa()cers is straight from 
the pages of the beloved nursery rhyme. The ceramic teapot 
depicts Humpty precariously perched on a brick wall; four 
cups and saucers are broken eggs7n Humpty attire on brick 
'Jedestals. The sets retail for $32.95 each and are available in 
:J variety of nursery rhyme themes at Heslop's at the Merri
'=ive Plaza in Livonia, Meadow Brook Village in Rochester Hills, 
'Jakland Mall in Troy and Orchard Maf/ in West Bloomfield. 

)ecorative 
lature 
Idoor, outdoor: 
'lglish Gardens 
(fers a variety of 
ecorative and 
,nctional items 
ith a nature 
lotit. "Bee" dis-
1ctive with your 
:Jthroom decor 
;th these tissue 
1d storage boxes that feature ladybugs, butterflies, 
asshoppers and bees. Each retails for $39.98. Just like cows 
1d pigs once graced mantels and cupboards, frogs are 
)W hopping into homes as collector items. Complement 
lur Indoor or outdoor living space with these plaques, 
'1ich retail for $34.98 each. English Gardens has four loca-
Ins, including a store at 6370 Orchard Lake Road in West 
)omfield. Call (248) 857-7506. 

A' matter of degrees ' 
Mercury rising: When you're hot, you're hot! Enjoy these ther
mometers in your home or garden. Various styles are avail
able. The tree frog and the leaf impression thermometers 
shown here each retail for $ 78.98 at the four English Gardens 
locations, including the West Bloomfield store at 6370 Orchard 
Lake Road. Call (248) 857-7506. 

Gone 
fishinl 
A good catch: 

Creative bookends 
deSigned with the 
fishing enthusiast in 
mind are available 
at McDevitt's Hall
mark at Laurel Park 
Place, Six Mile and 
Newburgh in Livo
nia. These hand
cast, handpainted 
bookends, 
adorned with fish
ing caps, reels, 
poles and more, let 
someone proudly 

'"------------___ ---.J display a favorite 
pastime either at home or at the office. The 77-inch tall 
bookends sell for $50 a pair. Call (734) 953-4060. 

AT HOME, Mary Klemlc, editor (248) 901-2569 
We are looking for your Ideas for At Home and for 
the Marketplace roundup of new Ideas. Send your 
comments to: Mary Klemic, 

At Home, 
805 E. Maple, 
Birmingham, MI48009 

;j93D Thursday, July 9. 1998 OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC' At Home 
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(734) 422-7110' OR 1400.44 AWNING 
USRIRIMjlN" FRI. 9-6' SAT. & '10-3 
MI RD. LIVONIA 1/4 OF 1·96 

appli®ce . doctor 

A$.umeCl·narne 
helps.t~st .service 

, -.. . ',t "~\r; 

ness people: 

·1 w!lsalone last 
week while Valetie 

'wasuprtorth with 
"her gang of Martha 
Stuart Wannabes, 
and Hollie attended 
a Wedding of one of 
her best friends. Not 
being much of a 
cook, I spent most 
evenings having 
dinner with busi-

On Wednesday morning when I 
woke up early I went over to the water 
dispenser on the refrigerator and as I 
was filling my glass, my bare feet were 
standing in water. I thought maybe the 
water line had broken but when I 
opened. the freezer door 1 noticed the 
back wall inside the freezer was covered 
with snow. 

The food was well on its way to com
pletemeltdown, and the refrigerator 
section was at about 55 degrees. The 
milk was completely soured and I knew 
I wqsn't going to 'eat anything stored in 
this refrigerator. 
. I took everything and dumped it, 

draining many of the jars of whatever 
and rinsing them out so I could put 
them in the recycle bin. 

I figured I lost more than $200 in food 
and yet this was not as critical as the 
time. I would have to spend waiting for 
service. 

I had alre<idy checked out the prob' 
lem and I knew the defrost heaters had 
failed. Many of you reading this column 
are already aware that this week's com
mentaryis a corttinuation of last week's 
column where I described hoW' I knew 
about the possible problem a few years 
ago. The manufacturer had written me a 
letter which told me to expect it to hap
pen. 

A year ago I had enrolled in the hew 
ConsumerS Energy home warranty plan 
and now was the time for me to find out 
if it really worked. I called for service 
and explained my predicament and 
Consumers Energy informed me that a 
service company would be calling me 
shortly to schedule a service call. Within 
an hour I received a call from a nice lady 
at Kenwhirl Appliance, who said they 
would have.a man at my house that 
very afternoon. 

The only problem was that I had a 
very important meeting in the afternoon 
and I wondered if they could make it 

.•• wQsrather pleased 
. thatlhCldenrolied this 
plan which covers all of 
the appliances in the 
house plus the air condi
tioning. 

the next day. No problem; so the next 
morning before 9 a.m. I received a call 
from Curt Grangegood who said he 
would be out in the afternoon. At 1:47 
p.m. Curt arrived and at 2:27 he left 
after repairing the refrigerator. 

He did the job like a true professional 
and I knew by simply watching that he 
knew what he was doing and that this 
was no rookie. 

Keep this in mind, folb. Nobody 
knew who I was when I set all this ser
vice up. I used thc naml' of Williams 
because I wanted to know <".Ktll' how it 
works for you. 

I must say that I wa, pll'osl'd with the 
way everything went, except tor a few 
things which couldn't be prevented. 

On the afternoon of this service call, I 
~ad planned ·to meet with some very 
Important people from the Sears Corpo
ration a~d I couldn't do so. The time I 
had to takeoff from work was not so 
critical in my case, but I can imagine it 
would be in most homes, especially 
where both people are working. 

The cost I had to pay was covered by 
the Consumers Energy warranty plan 
which is something I do have to pay for 
every year. 

I was rather pleased that I had 
enrolled this plan which covers all of th\ 
appliances in the house plus the air con
dItioning. 

The one service call on my refrigera
tor was almost the total of what I pay 
every year for the plan. 

Smart move on my part. 
Following last Thursday's column I 

received more than 50 phone calls from 
readers who wanted to comment on the 
article. 

Thank you for doing so, and let me 
remind you that I havc wntten about 
this kind of problem in the past. 

I will continue to do so with all 
thought being directed at making you a 
more aware consumer. Stay tuned. 
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garden spot 

Go fOr thehostas 
W'lt:nthe· ->m'osfesf,' 

MAR1'V FIGLliY 

Bosta's continue 
.:to be ,apopillar 
'plilnt because they 

to grow 
~,,",tI; ""',w'itl" int!!J:est 
;, ,alll,:!i!ol.!rllllg'the sea" 

Their foliage can 
be bold or subtle in 
many. shades of 
green, and the leaf 
colora tion, often 
creamy or white, 

will add new dimension to the garden. 
Leaf shapes range from rounded, long 
and narrow to spade-shaped. Generally 
shade lovers, some hostas grow well in a 
partIy sunny situation. 

Daisy Bachik of Southfield, whose 
late sister, Pauline Banyai, was a great 
force in the hosta world, is offering 
hostas for sale, including 15 of Pauline's 
introductions. 

"Gold Standard," a large hosta that 
grows to 14 to 18 inches, is among them 
and is number three in popularity in this 
year's American Hosta Society poll. 
Pauline introduced this spectacular 
plant in 1976. 

Daisy grows many varieties of hostas 
that are beautifully arranged along with 
other shade lovers such as lamium, for a 
soft accent, pulmonaria, coral bells, 
Soloman's seal, and bleeding hearts, 
both white and pink. The deep maroon 
foliage of smoke bush provides an excel
lent foil for the plants. 

Plants with dark green foliage require 
complete shade. "Frances William" is 

one. Ithas rich, dark green, seerSucker-Ir:~nm 
like leaves that are edged with gold, lifiililil 
with deep purple flowers. Plants that 
have blue foliag!! need shadewhilefhe 
MarginViI typ.e~, those~Wr grt:ep or 
white edges, ,can tolerateinoresi1n~uch 
as "Bir&wood, Parkys Gold," medium 
sJze:" , ' 

"When hostas flower they have 
reached their ultimate height," DaiSY 
said. 

The beds are meticu.iously kept clean 
and the plants are artfully arranged. 

They are too numerous to describe. 
Some are "Krossa Regal" ("the most 
slug resistant"); two tiny hostas, 
"Lemon Lime" (the name hints of the 
leaf color) and a smaller one, "Tweeny" 
(a Banyai plant, a dwarf that stretches to 
the height of only 4 inches); "Temple 
Bells" (also small, graced with deep pur
ple blooms that resemble bottle brush) 
and "Sagae" (with spade-shaped leaves 
on long stems; foliage is green with a 
gold border). 

Other Banyai plants include "Danc
ing Girl" (low growing and spreads in 
width; its bluish-gray foliage is soft and 
lovely); "Permanent Wave" (named the 
day Pauline had a permanent wave); 
"Gamet Prince" (with purple stems); the 

'large "Julie Ann"; "Honey Bell" (with 
ruffled edges and light yellow-green 
leaves; its blooms are fragrant and the 
plant grows about 15 to 16 inches tall 
and wider as it matures). 

Daisy won a blue ribbon (first place) 
with "Sweet Susan" at the National 
Hosta Convention in 1997. It has fra
grant white blooms. 

Care 
Every spring the hosta beds are 

dressed with compost, green sand from 
Uncle Lukes in Troy and the organic fer
tilizer Fertrel!. In the filII, after the 
ground is frozen and the plants have 
died down, a circle of Fertrell is applied 
around each one. It is a slow-release fer
tilizer that works through the winter. 
When the weather is very dry, the sprin
kler is run for 40 minutes; water is 
applied 1;>y hand to reach the roots. 

Slugs are controlled by using the fol
lowing mixture, applied when plants 
first appear in the spring and the 

Hostas hostess: Daisy Bachik 
has the recipe to reduce the 
slug population. 
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'Wild:G'o:fd'en" ": ' .' -' "".; "~.:< .,", '- -\~"~'\"'":i" .. ,:i:: ~,: ~~,;.f. __ ,~:~ . -" 

By l\IfMm' FlCLBY 
$pei;laJ;W,riter 

.,. ~1\., 

PalI\eIaUvingstori-Hardyand . . 
~laqtlHardy live in aplnk housetlley 
-chlI''Rosehaven''~B~ghltmlaI\i:I it, 
as well as thtlirgan'lens, ~fl(!d tijitt " 
theme. Het favOrite fi6we?·i:s'the:fuse· ' 
and heco~~ that it~~4:i(!a~tiful •• 
flower, but he. favors 'rhododendronS. 

When they moy'titl!p~ their h~~e 13 ., 
years ago, they remodeled it extensively 
and after three years began to tacklethe 
yard and gardens. The yard and gardens 
have over the 

. . 

r.:!f".rrl<:sn" (OI:JOI{e.]',watches 
.. . Corne;, Cultlvat~ 

eq containers (oeloW) add 
color;; Phbfbs,o'l Marty Fig/ey. 

" A·tall woodet1privacy feil<:¢;~C1~ 
the gardet1, approxiplately 40 by 60 kef. "
in size, and proVides a placelor vines to 
climb and hanging pIants to~g!i),w,. ' 

Entran~lnde~t,i~,n~" ',', 
,Af>I app~~~tl}~~a9<g<U'C\en 

'~0Wr!: wooden: f!~Iron:t theho~SllI 
was enttani:ed:!Vith the Variety of plant 
matenalin the ~m;tll spilCli, A brick 
walk/patio holds atabl~,<;rid chail:s just 
adjacenftoa:'gafd~respl'endent With, 
herb$, such as Sweet CiceIy and floren
tine Iris,. also ballo!>nflowei, coneflower" ' 
pinkanemoJ.tes/iHvhi~dwarf liZalea .'" 

, andotJterPIl!n&"; t, .:'~,~,'; ','; " ", 

"1~tere9thiS'giu'dentl,trougha V(!ry 
. shirdy trellis ~~ tly!~dys cox:u>truct
.'ed~ th;~ton~'~as~(!yol!Iedby Ii , • 
~teria'Viile. ,It took'fiv«:years fOr the . .' Il\th,i!151"11i?"Tt}~ 

" J:lne tobloom,;but after ~~tlWg it With.a .. 
, ~tiCk'lII\dgaro~tl}e roots." , 

. ~~ffi;i ::~~~~tt:;::=:e 
d.'· /fu,Totheleftis' 

, a .' uplri&Ofp ..... ' ,,""tiusSPrlhg , 
orte'~urpPsedth~ ~th a pastel orange 
'J:,lo~xa An unuSual thil!tle,grow~nearby. 
Asilver lace vine groWs'up anaownh(! 

,garage and a large fo~kE!eps . 
'watch in the ~orner.Sooq climbing roses 
\vil\g,row up the fence anti add their 
prettyJ:,loon;t!>". ' ,,' , ' , 

, . Alo#g the garage anti aCl'Qss the back 
of the garden.Peevee ' . 

They :rcl'ilO'll'~'cl grliss'from this area,. ' 
. . ...... . condjtion(!rs; sana, , 

;COlnpl)s!E~ m\lilw.:e, ,and reworked the 
soil (!xtenslvely.\rtd made it a ~ai$ed 
bed,They'continued to,remov!!the " 
grass, eIU'ich thesQil and plant their 

. flowers; each '. . alii.¢tidmentilare 
it continuj!s to 

":, ,.. . . 

their g~E!n fairy live. '. . tive, 3o-iIli:fuJ:'9undfish pond where 
Ayel\ow honeysu41(! growing on Jenny, aKoi, ,andf\1ax, a large.goldfish, 

. the fen:~keps wa~ over the snake liveyeai'~roJJI\d,A.circulatingpump 
plant. Nearby.and thti>ughout the gar- runs cOnstailUy)md the bubbling spout 
d(!n bleedinghearis.add their color and of Water adds atmosphere. The pond is 
delphiniwnsstand sttaightand tall. 30 inches deep and the liner is made of 
Wdtiger;injums also grow.at will. ' heaVy black plastic; brick surrounds the 

'1'hegardenis structured but Wild; I pond.1;he "makings" Were bought at 
like to i(!t the garden benatr.,ll'Iil;" HoMines. 

Although roses are interspersed '. " Water lilies, water hyacinths, water 
among the other plants the couple has . clover and Cypress grass grow here to 
one.area d(!voted to hyb~d. ~and proVide shade for the fish and color 
flonbun(ia roses.. '2·. whet1 the plants bloom. 

Along another area a~t~wbite ,Presidingovi!r the garden are a red-
vibUrIl'~ and a wlUtEiOr.M\!riiJlmag.. .' bud !lhd'<!. dogwood tree that give the 
rtoli;l surroUnd an old staj;ye;·~>·', . ·~.garderi:a lookQf permanence and beau
"LadyoftheGar'clen~"1'Wri.d~m:atlsaiso ·tiful coloripthe spring. Roland especial-
are hilppy in this spot. •. .• ly wanted these particular trees, 

Another little, cornel' is. filled· With a "Th(! goal was to have diffel'!!nt 
black and a pink dwarfhollyho,*. ~ stages of flowering from April to the 
double;im(>ilqenswhoseflowersiesl!tri- end ofSl!ptember," he said, 

,bleminfuture ~ses repeatthepWk . Please see WILD. page D8 
theme. . . 

Mo~tofthe 
plants are 

. perennials with 
annuals added 
for color, many 
artfully planted 
in pots that are 
set throughout 
the garden. 
Each year the 
Hardysand 
their friends 
pool their order . 
for annuals and 
the grower ' 
delivers' a 
rul at the 
tim~.~"~· 

M~krrtg ~ 
splash 

Centel'!!d in 
this back garden 
IS,a V(!ry IIttrac-
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' .. It JDay be wannoUu.ide b~tyou'restill paying,a nitJID!lg~ bill,Chahgingsuppllers caRmean more change in 
y(jUiipOCketyeat-ro~nd.OuringpollSOJ1letsEnergy's three,yeat Gm C!lllP111!"Choi{t progrom, you can change wbo 

. Jtipfli~ yoilr natUral gaswhileCt>II:IUme.t:SEne~~~il4feliWItbe gas; .... .' '. . ....'. '" .' '.' 
.. '. . Change to MichCon Ftielsand YOut ga>rare,willde,,~ to S~, 7 4IMcf*. (yoQ are currendy paymg $2,84lMcf 

ro eo'nsumers Energy.) You will S1ilfi~ei~ethe iairi'~quaJitygasthrough the same pipelines •. You will still have 
emergency leak ~rvke'fromC.()nsilmersEiiergf. .' \roil; wi~~till receive only one bill foryoUt energy sel;'lice. That 
adds up to yeat,roundsavihgswith''Onf'41mp)ec!jjnge,.... . . . '... . .... . " 

It's easy to thange. JUSt fill oiJi~h~~lIlil.entform below and fax or mail to MichCon Fuels. If you have any 
questions,.calI us at 1-888-2'MC-FUEL ' " . ~Ralt '@i'" 10 ,hang,. aft .. Ma"b.1999r<itb"'!". 

. 1"' ... -+:1<1::.. ...... ----:- SIGN"",p~AI~olif~xr~(~13)~5~-6468. ----..;.;.~-.;;
I . ~ 'SIGN:~ UP! ~'chOOst: 'MichCo~e~ as mr '~~r.li~ ~~ppli~r~ J Mck~6md t~~ mY,.~ect.lOn or a Gas ~USto~!r 
I Choice a;te;CC-s1-lppH~r"will rrma-in 'i,n.-~~t.:uo~iJ '(~n~l)y~w~~eii"~Q'!fica(jon .~~ _seleaion of a dlfTcrtot gas supplit:t. or, 

., ,I until.oth~~!SC! ~ir.t(frursua~1t 1~,Gas ~tUro.Jllel' ~in: R8~e CC;,1 d~awan:,!_~[ I may; dUUlgt gas suppl~ers.ol:lt r~~ !ft', 
anf12.,mondq~rlod at no·cos:t. .I,"am a_v,.rt' thll(.pjnsumers,EflergY.,will chargt:-me a SIO,mtuired fet' for cac~ addlt~~nal. 

I chan~. 1 am aw~ that this protram.lS s~bJec't to ~ and to:ndftions app'ro~ by~~.e Mtch'gan Public service ,?,mmissl'!n. _ 
1 IlIridmtand thao MKhCan Fueb will <fwBe me ..... ofSZ\74it.!cf pI",}"",. ~.\(~rin~ illi'Go>CI!>tjlmt" 0.0'''' PlOg"'l"-
1 Thi' "" ""y bo 'ubit<! toch:mg.afittMa«h 1999: I unders ... a thot Mir~FJltIi"'i11 notify'mop!1QrroaJ(y "ttadj~t, • 
'1 .' I ""d."t.oo .hat if! do not 1"1 my monthly bill within th,iny (30) dayl fmm the due datt. Micha,. Fu,1s majC8ncel.my 
I· con,tfaCt foqr.ts supply withou.t t:miCt"aild Co.h$Umqs' E~ wil!:agahib: my, supplier: If my ~o,~t is canceled. 1 understand . .t that I ,am fcspon$ible, for paying any COSts or mres Consum:rs Ene1gi ~y. ~l!-irt' and that those lUtts may ,be highrr thin 1ht' 
, nut I agn:rd to pay MichCon Fuels. 
1 
1 Please check one:w; ... " print) 

Q I decc to receive' ~~ undcT Gu-Cu~~ dloi«: Jtaw cc!.. 
I ilCltct MlchCon fuels ItS n'lf .uthurittd ga.-suppJ~. 

Q ,11m curfC'nlly .. GIiS Cuunmtr CbolCt Rllt (C cuuomtr 
, I_lib to dliilnJ:e ~upplil:n. 1 stlter MichCon F4i!ls LD my I'ItW 

• uthonrN i;a Itrrflltr. (My fflrmer Rut CC p •• ~uprt.u 
, , 

NIltm'on Consumers Energy Gus BiU.:· _____ ....,.. ________ ~ __ .:!.... __ 

~i8narute:'-'-'---------"-------_-.,.-- o.ut'.,· ___ ----
P~on.,(. ___ l __ - _____ _ 1'1.:( ___ , ________ -

, 

M:rvicC' Addi'ns: '. 
City: . Zip: I 

1 
1 o 'PI~ -d~~k 'ii'!~i' is a bus:ine~s.o.ccnunr: I 

'~,~':,..;.~ .. ,~.~:~'.'..::".;.._~-_ ... ,~,~:.+-~~,~.-.~.;~.~.~ .. -::.. .. ~_,,~--~-~-.J 

fortfibleWi.~e~;·.·j :urlllihlI'~;·Prl[)vjdli~;1\,'\;r 
inVitiilg~atand tiIlIlJlY CPlltainei'll 
filIe4'WiUt luscious, 
add to . the ambiarice .. 

Original yews.hrubs nestle. against. 
the front. porch rajIing and an origiilal. 
Japanese map1egrows in the raised bed 
built of flagstones. 'They have add.ed 
mugo pines andbil-d's-nest spruce. 

Wrapped around the corner are 
deciduousazale<ls. delphiniums, 
hydrangeas, ferns, spiderwort, astilbes 

Nagler. 
, frompo.ge D2 

. ,/ .. ~ .... 

roses 
Rose Care 

''We do aIlfhe. 
like the planl$ arid 
of them." 

"We just love flowers, it's oUr pasSion 
after the hQuse," Rpland said."Basically 
we're faimers at heart." 

" 

. be harmed by repeated x-raying. gage is subject to spot c:heeks with high 
. Many ti<lvelers, aware of possible x- dosage x-ray uhits that increase the like
ray damage, place theidilm in check- lihood of ruined·film. 
thrOUgh luggage thinking it will be safe., Are.there sOmethlngsyou can do to 
fhere. Not so! . This, may be the worst reduce or eliriiixt~~ejl:te darigetof x-rays 
:plac~ to~t~1,:efUm. Check-through lug- to yourfilmr~,bsolufely" 

. . "'."",.;? , . . To begin'with,you.canhuy a tead-

ANDERSEN® 
lin~d tiJr!lpouchfrom your camera shop. 

. i prefer~~ll';JleliVy:auty variety. The lin' 
ing WillFrptectyo\Jt film from potential-
ly~haiiltfu!*-tays. . . . 
',' S,econ.4}y,.and if .convenient, have 

Tell Your Builder y'Q4r,filI)i;~p'r6i:essed hileon your trip. 
. . ..(' .. ' 'You~lIno{;:'OJ,llyget to'seethe resUlts of 
You<Want Andersen .. ~·,,~yourl'h~,toSraphi~ skiiIs sooner,bilt air-
. .... .. . ','~ort:~7r~y!ic'W:r~arm'developed film . 

·7' ..• 1lIirdl*ex.e~e'yourtiaveler'srights 
l!t d()fu~~lairpQrtsan.d request a visual 

. '®B~c:lion.o~yoJ,lI' t11m. .. By arriving early 
:ilnd;b~gpQ1ite, you usually won't have 
a~y'pj:oblerns with. security persoJl11el. 

. " .• ,aytilkmg some simple precautions at 
·;the~ort(you' cart be assured that those 
Unforgettable photos will arrive home 
h\lPPY and healthy .from a pleasant trip. 

Monte Nagler Is a fine art photog-Then Call Us'. 'rapherbasedlnFarmington HI/Is. You 
can leave him a message by dialing, 
(3/.3) 953-2041 ona touch-tone 
phone, fhfiJn hIs mal/box number, J 873 . 
His fax number Is .(248) 644-./ 314. 

Fo," all the help you need. 

.~ 

• Your Andersen Excellel!ceSM De;iler 

. Garden walk 
in -forming.ton 
,The F<lrmington Garden Club will 

host abtaimul\lgarden walk, showcas
ing sllt'jlriv.ate gardens in .the Farming
ton;Farriling.ton HiUs)a~eat10 a.m. to 4 
p:m. 'S'atUrdiI'Y, JiilyUt Oardert·,relat.ed 
it~ms forsale will be af'lilspecial bou
tique in the Visitors Center iii Heritage 

, Patk, west of Farmington Road between 
10 and 11 Mile, and complimentary 
refreshments will be serVed. 

I • 



-pet 

Carrot Top: This 2-year-old cat is just as silly as the comedian 
and has the same red hair. He is already neutered and would
n 't mind sharing his new home with dogs. He prefers peace 
and quiet, though, so he would be best with older children. 
Carrot Top (No. R084886) and other pets are available for 
adoption at the Michigan Humane Society Rochester Hills 
shelter, 3600 Auburn Road. (248)852-7420, noon to 7:30 p.m. 
Monday-Friday and 70 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Saturday. 

Figley 
from page 05 

ground temperature is 45 degrees 
-Fahrenheit. This is the opportune time to 
destroy the slugs: 

Mix one cup ~ ammonia (not the 
cloudy or sudsy kind) with five cups 
cold water and circle each plant. Avoid 

- getting the solution on the leaves. Repeat 
the treatment if J ~ soaking rain 
occurs. When it's necessary to apply the 
mixture to dry soil, water deeply. 

Daisy suggests the following to grow 
hostas successfully. The soil needs to be 
open and loose. When temperatures get 
over 80 degrees for several days, water
ing will help the plant sustain its vigor 
(especially true with new plantings) 
Care must be taken when fertilizing to 
avoid leaf burn. Fast growers benefit 
from dividing every three to four yt'ars. 
Don' plant deep or over mulch. Don't 

cover the crown when planting. Spring 
planting is best, but any time of the year' 
is fine as long as shade and moisture are 
available. 

The h?stas are all field-grown and are 
state-inspected each spring. The gardens 
are open to the pUblic by appointment; 
tours are given to garden clubs. Call 
Daisy at (248) 559-3735. 

"My nephew, Bruce Banyai, is very 
pleased that'l am carrying on his moth
er's work." 

Marty Figley is an advanced mas
ter gardener based in Birmingham. 
You can leave her a message by dial
ing (313) 953-2047 on a touch-tone 
phone, then her mailbox number,. 
1859 Her fax number is (248) 644-
1314 

Butterfly gardening is seminar topic 
English Gardens conducts free s('mi

nars on various gardening topics during 
July and August at its four locations 

The next topic, 7 p.m, Wednpsday, 
July 15, at 6370 Orchard Lake Road in 
West Bloomfield, is "Butterfly Gardt'n-

ing." SlI"ln Cr('l'[1er wlil give lips on ' 
plant mat('rials and other clt-ments 
!l('eded to successfully create a garden 
that butt('rfiies call home, Attracting 
butterflies do('sn't require .exotic plants 
or feeders, but the right combination of 
flowers and habitat. Call (248) 851-7506, 
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chmidt's Antiques ' 
IAL 30% OFF SUMMER SALE 

We would like to announce our biggest 
sale of the season. 

For 2 days only, July 11 & 12, 1998 
we will offer a 30% savings on each 
item in our tremendous inventory, 

Select from fine antique dining sets, 

desks tit secretarys, bedroom sets, armoires, 

chests, bookcases, garden planters, urns, 

statuary,fountains and iron work, consoles, 

mirrors., display cabinets, J 9th century oil 

paintings and select accessory items. 

Also included in til is sale will be all of our custom reproduction furnIture and 

decorative paintings in tradItional styles from around the world. 

Shop early for best selectron! 

= 6tn~c l°ll = 

5138 W. Michigan Ave. 
Ypsilanti. Michigan 

(734) 434-2660 

"Ol!alily. thal will lasl a lifcumcHH.HHHH, An ' , H.H' 'Oam 
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invitirtg ideas 

. · Gfil;ted salMOn "mcJkes' summer treat 
, , ' - ,'. '-, -, '.,' - ," , '- " 

. HavingaterPii~barb~ilgrui;htak~' ···iJ\~Iins1:ve charcpaI-grill. spray. down your grate (also referred. to 
it easy to think 8t!Jling all yellJ'''rotUlQ, - SaImoii'makes for a gripping summer as a rack or grilling surface). If using 

of summer savory. 
from my garden - , 
closed the lid of the 
grill, and' hit the 
kitchen to make a . 

· notjustin'thesummer.F6rthose o£.you trea~;wMn c::ooked. over a barbecue - non-stick sprays, make sure you spray'it 
· who don't have. the Wel:ier S~t 45lJ.4 m,*e sure'togrillilh extra large piece so on your surface prior to starting the grill 

bumer.ga:!!grill ~ any:grill~cip'e will have leftovers fora wonderful salad - it does flare up! . 
workji/st ~ll' w~'l over simpi~.;arid . BefQregrilling, oil or The prt;>ducers of Pam have come out 

,. ............. ~ ............. with a new product specifically for. 
. grilling (tltiscan be purchased a.t many 
grocery stores - KrQger carrie.s it on a 
regular basis - 5 ounces for $2.99) Pam 

sauce. A weekend 
guest observed 
over my shoulder, 
and quietly asked 
"how about some 
mustard sauce?" I 
perused my. on
hand ingredients,. 

· For The Grill is specifically formulated 

5.4" W x· .. Dx50"B 
' .. ' .' Reg.$l,~1J9-:;' ;'. '. 

for no-stick grilling and easy cleanup. 
Over the long Fourth of July week· 

end, I was on a food-fest - lots of recipe 
development and recipe testing which 
translates. into - lots of cooking. Some 
of thatcoolQng included grilling a 3 1/2 
pound saimon filet {check out the'Cost-

and replie.d "easy.enoUg\'rtodo:" .-

Sale $999 ' ... ' . . .... '., 
'J "O"DQwn -6MQ1V.xll$.:~AM8A6 C4.SB 

· co stores for fabulous salmon at fabu
.lous prices!). 

Out came !fIE! HeHmann'slight mayo, 
two fresh limes, some Chlriese.hot mUS
tard powder, chives from my garden, 
capers, sugar and salt. I made sure to 
make enough for to' use as salad dress
ing for the next day. My 3 1/2 pound 
fish became three fabulous meals. 

C'/"" ~ LrVONIA SHELBY TWP. SOL'TII LYON 
ft'~.1'1/ft :l21011'1~lIlullLh :;2IHl:;\'anlJ.,k,· 121 :-;.l.al"~l'LIl' 

After spraying my grill surface with 
non~stickspray - I gently rinsed off my 
salmon in a cool stream of water, patted 
it dry, and brushed the surface of my 
fish with light olive oil. As I placed that 

• Dinner 1 - Grilled Salmon with a 
Lime/Mustard Sauce (accompanied by 
Mashed Red Skin Potafoes, Steamed 

CHERRY & OAJ{ 421-6070 254-0720 437-1590 
FURNITURE HOURS: 10-.9 Daily • 12-.5 Sunday · beautiful pink-coral salmon on the grill, Please see IDEAS, D11 

· I added slices of lime imd some springs 

, " ,-- -' , . ,. "'--~"'-~---", 

RetiredC .. anS01l;!n I SAVE $15 I 
& other Exp-erts® );~~tg~O~'gl~~~=f' 
OFFER tOW COS'J' HOME ISAVJi:. $25.1 
REPAIRS &REMODEUNO tf~~;b~~~'6ERJ~=I 

• CARPENTRY • WALLPAPER ;; PLASTERING SSO 
• ELECTRICAL • PAINTING • CERAMIC. TILE I SAVE . I 
• PLUMBING '.' .• D~ALL • HANDYMAN JOBS lP!!~N!..~2i.<..2~.J~tJ 
FREE SERVICE CALL FULL'(INSURED r------.,---, 

I SAVE $100 I 
19!!~~!!L<o1[&IW.AOJ 

Now Recruiting Experienced Craftsmen 

For Free informllllon CII/foUf HoUln;; 
~8-53907760 . 

GUARANTEED 
For One Year 

Over 110,000 
Satisfied 

Customers. 

r-----=---, 
I~~ IO%ow I 
I Interior PaInting or Eleclrfc,,11 

OJfe~~~~Wdl'!m~~e O~~~~:f~~ljce. L_ ... _~":!".!;.~ __ .J 

••• SE ••••• ~ •• E •• E •••• SE •• E.I 

'; ~eraDti~ Wall and Floor DIes : 
• Highest Quality - Greatest Selection - Lowest Prices • 
•. Over 400,000 Square Feet In Stock ill 
IJ SAVE $$ SAVE $$ SAVE $$ SAVE $$ SAVE $$ SAVE$$ II 
• Floor Tiles Wall Tiles • 
• 

12xl2 From $1.0Isq.ft. . 4y.x4Yi From 35¢ sq.ft. • 
10" oel. & hex Now 98¢ sq.ft. 6X6 From 45¢ sq.fl II 

II 16xl6 From $1.49 sq.ft. 10X12 From$1.l5 sq.ft. • : ~ cr rends 'In 'rile = 
LI VISit our Showroom • 

I=_FARMINCTON HILLS. (248)473-0606 ill • 
•••••••••••••••••• E •• E •••••• 

TOO HOT TO CLEAN? 
PcutIIV£ew Window Cleaning Service 

IS HERE TO HELP!!! 
WE HAVE THE TIME: Cleaningwindows is all we do . 

WE HAVE THE TOOLS: Professional results require professional tool~ 

WE HAVE 'THE TRAININC: Our techniques have been used by professionals 
for over 50 years. 

~. 
SCHEDULE SERVICE FOR THIS MONTH AND GET. YOUR 

=- SCREENS CLEANED fREEflIf 

~~ 810-825-2342 
Rates from SB.OO 

. Senior Discounts 
Insured by 

Beck Ins. Gp. 
Rich and Lynne Flscefli 

-Proprietors-

KNIGHTSBRIDGE ANTIQUE MALL 
Mtchigan's L.argest High Quality 'Antique Malls 38,000 sq. ft. & over 250 dealers 

'Now 2 Locations 
We Have a Large Selection of ... 
• Stained Glass Windows • Jewelry 
• Prints & Pictures 
• Vintage Clothing 

• P<ittery 
• Books 

• Advertising • Thys 
• Furniture 

Thursday. July 09, 1998 OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC ill> AI Home 



a Deep Green Leafy Salad 
Se.ISOJled Rice Vmegar and 

Sesame Seeds, and 

salmon - make sure to 
and let it cook until it 
cooking time will vary 

, size and thickness of 

"':~'tablespoons finely chopped drained 
. capers 
, 2· teaspoims. or to taste, Chinese hot 

mustard powder. All brands vary in 
flavor and heat, try just a little at a 
tirtie, to desired flavor. 
Pinch of Salt 
S'ugar to taste, you don't want it too 
,tart, Or too sweet - add a little sugar at 
a time and check flavor. 

In II glass botvl, mix all ingredients with a 
~patula;"cover and refrigerate until ready to 
serve. Serve Grilled Salmon with Lime/Mus

. .lard Sauce and gllrnish with exira whole 
, 'c!lpers. 

" • :Lunch 1 - Tossed Salmon Salad 

served with a1'\ assortment of crackers . ,. 'Light or. real butter able). 
and biscuits With Ultimate Bagel Schmeer 2 teaSpoon lime juice (or to taste) 
(a. creamed che~se mix~rewith Caviar Sea salt ~d white pepper 

Pr.eparegrill (according to manz'factuters 
directiolls). Spray the grillsurfactprior-to 
Ught(ng. Rinse raui salmon under a cool 
light stream of watl!1'; andiat dr[!. Spray the 
fish with the olive oil spray. (ienerou5fy 
}brush p(stachio/pesfo oheach piece 0/ ~Irri{m. 
Grill salmon filets (brush witTI more pesta if 
needed) until they are opaque and cqoked to ' 
desired doneness . Transfer salmon to plates, 
brush with more pistachio/pesta - garnish 
with' additional basil leaves and chopped pis
tachio nuts . 

CItron) by CollInS CavIar Co. and fresh In di' ts' fo "5 1m 
fruit. ' gre en, r a on: 

To make the salad: fla\ie cold grilled Olive Oil Spray 
salmon into small bits, add grilled (:aITot 6 (6-ounce) salmon fillets 
sli<,:es, ROmaine lettuce, and cold aspara- Fresh basil leaves and chopped pista-
gus (previously lightly steamed and then chio nuts for garnish 
chopped into 1/2 inch pieces) toss with In a processor fitted with a steel blade, pro-
dressing (Lime/Mustard Sauce from the cess pistachios, basil leapes and garlic until 
previous night) added to lightly coat finely c/lopped. Add the margarine or butter 
salad ingredients. and lime juice - process only unti/incorporal-

• Lunch 2 - Grilled Salmon with Pis- ed. Add sea salt and white pepper to tasie. 
tachio-Pesto (can be served warmed or 
chilled), Wild Rice, a, fresh fruit salad, 
and some wann homemade bread. 

Ruth Mossok Johnston is an author and 
food columnist who lives in Franklin. 1b 
leave a Voice Mail meSJlage for Ruth, diar 
(734) 953,2047, ,mailbox 1902. If making Grilled Salmon with {'ista

chlo·Pesto with leftovers - make the 

before serving. 

GRILLED SALMON WITH 

Yield : 6 servings (you may have extra 
pesto sauce) 
Ingredients for Pistachio/Pesto: 
1/2 cup shelled pistachios 
20 large fresh basil leaves 
3 garlic cloves, peeled 
1 cup I Can't Believe It's Not Butter! 

8~ 
1st Quality Brand Names! 

Hunter Douglas • \evolot • DueHa • KizlcI1 
• Graber • louve~ • Qys1aI Pleat· Bali 

• Del Mat. AI ~Books4 Motel 
YoU can see 1000s of wallpaper 

panetns at no charge by VISiting our 
web site at \'/1'/11' abwi com 

Investment 
Lower Maintenance Costs 

Ideal for: 

Remove the pesta .mixture from processor 
/lowl and place in a small glass bowl. Refrig
erllte pesto/bu.tter unlilchilled (but spread-

WALL OVEN PLACEMENT 
Because. wall oven is only used an average of 15 placement 01 • waD oven. Whe1het you're remodeling your 

pe"""" 01 the time In meal Pf'1IJ818lion. CXlIlSmT tt ou1Side current kitchen or building • new home. MODERN 
the wort< core When space is at • premium. Whe(evar H is KITCHEN & BAlH can help you achieve your IIIsIon. We'll 
siIuated. • waD oven should _ be installed at oountertop review your pe"","", tastes and provide you willi. dataIIed~ 
level or about 36 inches above the "oar. Safety and drawing and • written proposal listing rn8tenaJs. seJVices. 
oonvenlence _that. waD oven be locaIed at,. height and prices. Call us at 54&0660. or visit our shoWroom at 
that puts the oven door about three inches below the IXXlk's S19 E. Fourth St. for ;meriOr design options that can add 
bent, Elibow. Also. make sure that 1he open cklor will not beauty and value to your home. Our product lines include 
Impede'kitchentraffic. If a kitchen is to be outfitted with Amera cabinets and Corian". 
double wall ovens. one should be InstaUed just above HINT: Separating the cooklop from the oven allows for 
oountertop height and the other just below. each to be placed In proximity to the work triangle as its 

This week's ooIumn provides helpful tips,on the proper frequency 01 use dictates. 

MODERN KITCHEN & BATH 
CUSTOM CABINETRY & FURNITURE .t. E. roo ... SL' Royal Qu. M._ 48067·2810' Ph .... 248-546-0660 

DREAM! 
J 

• Beautify Your Home With The 
World's Finest Ceramic. 

And Natural Stone 
Products! 

• LARGEST Selection. BEST 
Price. OUTSTANDING Service! 

• Custom Fabricated Marble. 
Slate Anfl GranHe Countertops. 
Vanities And Rreplacesl 

• FREE Do-H· Yourself Installation 
Seminars! 

• FREE Use Of Ceramic Cutting 
Tools! 

• Open Seven Days A Week To 
Serve You Best! 

DRIVEWAYS, STREETS, 
PEDESTRIAN AREAS, MEDIANS/BOULEVARDS 

PARKING LOTS, DRIVE-THRUS 
TRAFFIC MERIDIANS, PARKS/PLAYGROUNDS 

DECORATIVE ACCENTS 

SUPERSTORE HOURS: 
Mon-Fri .................... 7:00am· 9:00pm 
Saturday .................. 9:00am . 5:30pm 
Sunday .................... 11 :OOam • 5:00pm 

StreetPrlnt produces any three-dimensional architectural finis.h on 
asphalt .. from elegant slate to intricate hand-laid pGVtfl. 

"~ ~ 
Available at 

DECORATIVE COATINGS 
9350 Stonehouse· Livonia 

(734) 432-1966 

AtHoina OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC® Thursday. July 09. 1998 

LEAI~N TO INSTALL TILE! 
FI~EE HOW-TO SEIVIINAHS! 
Saturday. July 1 tth .. 
Saturday. July t 8th .. 

Saturday. July 25.h ,. , 

......... 9:3Oam 

.9:3Oam 

9:30am 

(cta.ssos are limited $0 call tor mservatlonS) 

NationaISho~ms: 
Minnesota, Wisconsin. Kansas. Illinois. 

Missoun, Michtgan. Ohio, Indiana 

FARMINGTON 
37025 gmnd river ave 

at halstead road 
248-442-8888 

PageDH 





tra (;U'{H,~I~IIot;l; 
cerl; season ME!ad:ow Brook 
Music Festival p.m. with 
Romance Under the Stars fea
turing lJiolinist Xiang Gao. 
Tickets $44 to $13, call (313) 
576-5111, (248) 377-DJ,DO,or 
Ticketmaster (248) 645-6666. 

that? 
with:{i grant from the 

Music Performance Trust Fund. 
... Add the contribution of the Michi
'g$ Jazz Festivll) Board .\Vith a 
'I;lig:~sist from developer MQrry 
.COhen and,spopsorship of the 
American Federation of Mus i
~anS Local 5, the Lear Corp., 
Wooilbridge Sales & Engineering. 

.lIjnuutGroup. Ltd .. and the South
. eastern Michigan Jazz Associa· 
. tion. fIlldyou've got $23,000 

worth of jazz. performed by local 
mJisicians, IUld free admission for 
funs: 
, PBBt festivals on the same loca
tion have packed Botsford to the 

. point where organizers were 
probably grateful the fire marshal 
didn't turn up. More than 5,000 
people attended in 1997. 

This year they've gotten per
IIlission from Clarenceville 
SchOols to'use the higli sChool 
parking lot on Middlebelt south of 
EigHt Mile Road for supplemental 
:parking. Shuttle buses will carry 
fans from the high school to the 
festival at 15-minute intervals, 
Ellis lIaid; 

Michigan.Jazz Festival fans 
tend to be aficionados in the 
strictest sense of the word, Ellis 

said, which makes the musicians 
somewhat nervous because the 
fans.1ir;ten intently to the music .. 
The Illayers know that if they . 
. goof up it will beheard. "But they 
love it," Ellis said. 

Veteran Motown drummer. ., 
Howard'Tistol".Allen agrees with 
thesecondhaIf of "We don't·· 

of . 
"'~'n·l,riv .. us. There's 

no way we can getllerVous.It's 
just like sitting down and having 
a Cup of coffee with.)'ou and hav-
ingfun.".· .. 

Perhaps feeling something like 
Col. Mustard in the board goame . 
Clue,.Allen will. do it with the 
drums in the ballroom at 12:30 
p.m. with his quintet, 

. Allen, 65, hBB been drumming 
in the Detroit area since 1957 
when he began "plaYing with 
everybody" at Balter's Keyboard 
Lounge on Eight Mile Road at 
Livernois. He joined the Motown 
stable in 1961 and stayed with 
the label, plaYing on upwards of 
3,000 songs, through 1972 when 
the company moved to California 
and Allen stayed here .. 

Allen expects his latest, yet 
unnamed, album to be on sale by 
the end ofthe·year. 

Another Motown contributor, 
sax player Larry Nozero will play 
at the Michigan Jazz Festival, too. 

Look for him and his quartet at 
7:30 p.m. on the patio stage. 

The quartet, consisting of Noze
ro, pianist Terry Lower, bassist 
Ray Tini and drummer Jim Ryan, 
performs every Monday night at 
DePalma's, a restaurantJbar on 
Plymouth Road west of Merriman 
in Livonia. 

Nozero, 54, has been playing 
music for more than 40 years and 

still enjoys the process "tremen
dously." 

Why? 
"There are e.lot of things now I 

do naturally that I used to have 
to really work at" 

LQtewhat? 
"Like playing really well." 

:No~erois a of that 

hOIls~!hold names; 
The Novi resident played as a 

s~diomusici8n on many old 
Motown records of the 1960s and 
'70s. (That's.his'soprano sax solo 
on Marvin Gaye's ~at's Going 
On?"); toured With Henry Mancini 
and Johnny Mathis, served as 
music director and bandleader at 
Mackinac Island's. Grand Hotel 
for five years and cut 13solojazz 
albums. LBBt year he was induct
ed into the Legends of Jazz Inter-
national Hall of Fame. . 

"It's been a hell of a life," he 
said, "Music has been very good to 
me. It has given me an interest
irog life. I'm doing what I believe 
I'm hereto do." 

Nozero's latest album, "Warm," 
is in Detroit"area stores now but 
has yet to be picked up for distrib
ution nationally. 

The quartet will perform some 
of the "Warm" material at the fes

,tival, but most of it is backed by a 
string section and isn't suitable 
for a bare-bones quartet presenta
tion. "These are all ballads," N oze
ro said, "all romance. It's the first 
album I've done that's been like 
this." 

The Michigan Jazz Festival 
begins at noon Sunday, July 19, 
and continues through 11 p.m. 
The Botsford Inn offers food and 
drink for sale throughout the 
event. For more information, call 
(248) 474-2720. 

MUSIC . . . . " . , . . 

......... _:KO.ob~\welcoin.es Metallica back to Michigan 
. JBBon Newsted holds his breath every got themselves together a bit more." Cantrell and Days of the New, will be a 

. time his band Metallifl;! takes a little When Metallica resumed its tour in reunion for Newsted; he was born in 
time oft .. support of "Reload" (Elektra), Newsted Battle Creek and raised in Niles and 

"X still get surprised pleasantly each realized he didn't have a thing to worry Kalamazoo . 
. time We g9 back out after being home. about. Newsted moved from Michigan 17 
A.tthe be!{inriingof this year, we took "There's only a few tickets that aren't years ago at age 18. He resided in 
two montlis off' and that's the longest sold at all. It feels good. We must be Phoenix, Ariz., in 1981-1986 during 

. timeth~1l we've ever taken away from doing something right," Newsted said whkh time he played in the rock band 

. t~.e band-.sillce the band started," the with a laugh. Flotsam and Jetsam. When Metallica's 
b9.iis player 9.!iid. . "After being home, you wonder what's original bassist Cliff Burton died. New· 

-. 

Metal1ica took arew months off to get going to happen. So many bands have sted took his place. 
lives in order. Guitarist come and gone in that time. It changes Newsted still has family in the state 

h~i~~icL'L;~h~ married his longtime so much. But all the seats are filled and and returns twice a year. 
II d~r!ng a cerllmony in evetybody is singing." "It's usually at Christmas and I was 

JII,nlltBl'Y.' Guitarist/singer The same will go for Detroit. Only a there two weeks ago (in early May). I've 
HIlIt.fi.1l1rl. and drummer Lars few tickets remain for the second of got some ATVs (all-terrain vehicles) 

UlJr"":,uuw' bec~e fa:the~B; .. Metallica's two-night .stand, Friday-Sat- back there. I get crazy and become a kid 
. th.e b.lUldjtimli.to fl. itd thent-ur.day, July 10-11, at Pine Knob Music again. I get the motorcycles out and do a 

. . OW~ littl(f:peraonallives. Thllatre in lndellendence Township. 
·1:!4A~bHil~~~§";:~~~" ·ttf'.'L<·"" .... M ··~ol·mIiI'Hed •. Ev()tybody ·The shOW, Which opens with Jerry Plea8e see MUSIC, E2 

Homecoming: Metallica bassist Jason 
Newsted (second from left) returns 
home to Michigan to play two shows 
at Pine Knob Music Theatre Friday
Saturday, July 10·11, with the rest of 
his band - from left, drummer Lars 
Ulrich, guitarist / vocalist James Het
field and guitarist Kirk Hammett. 



collection of ' 

reSort 

properties. 

Carefully 

planned.' 

.. ,:" " 

u!"gQJlt;affic:io~lado. The Orch~rds 
c~.'"~r"'__ are attached hQmes 

'Wlth;'tru,lv,~e11).,~rK:aOILe"1st'!lS of Lake Michigan's 
~l1rua'[ea within a nostalgii: 

':',~;;a,oDlle,:ol'('ha~d. t!ii!q'¢,s:ide'~,ti,a1colrnnlullity offers two 

_ •• ,~,.,.~ ,,~ aU the one 
l~a ;"'orld-Jlassresort':.., special 

courtesies on .162 holes of championship golf aJJd 
over 86 of the Midwest's best ski slopes, Plus, enjC!y 

gourmet dining, spa facilities and prestigious 
Country Club j)f Boyne privileges .. 

Call today for 11).ore information 
about real estate opport';nities' 

at aoyne USA Resorts. 

; '-" .: ,;.'>"\ ' . 
, "If we bittl!.at, maybe they'll 

listen to the nllX.tsong that they 
,diiln'tknow:b\lfore. We're trying 
to give, everybody a special thing 
tobuld,on to ... , We've developed 
a set where it doesn't matter 

, how many lights you have or 
how many bombsyo\l have. 
What mattllrs is what's coming 
out of the amps and what's com
ing out of your hands." 

t":; 

L"~*JL:,u:.rl:ul~":h~:aqty:;r¢surrected "from 
. ',<'," ':._ ' __ ' ,~ .:t'; ," ~:, ,0&,:' .;.\ .-'i~ :'- ,'., " 

'or:;])etr~it Institute, of Arts 
. . -:"'. ':~,)\.',~::~ .:. ..... ~'-' , '~ 

'c,'''''' ' 
i'Tlie fqcus J.,on the feminine 

, • as\; European cultures," 
. • . )tereau, curator 

ent: ' '; , "Included in that 
.' pm~~iie.\· "i\iuit'''femmf.. 'l;;\is strict atten-

. .... . . '.. .~~~Q l!i EjlIi!May 'tipn''ili,dettpl''': faorics, garments, 
. ~ rUl,is"thrj)ughiffig'f:jeptem" h$- styl~!l, ~osmetics and jewel-
ber:,',,::\I~{' " .•.. ~. ',:' ry: •. ' 

. Thepaintin'gs, which were 
stored in the museum's. base
ment, will be displayed at the 
DIA for ,the first time in 40 

·ti~ " 
years. 

, ; The c,ollection inCludes por~ 
traits of women from the 17th" 
19th centuries. 

The portraits, according to 
Marcereau, are, snapshots of the 
time,. Painters in ,the exhibit 
include, Cornelis de Vos, Joseph 
Highmore, John Hoppner and 
George Romney. 

Until nov.:. however, thes~ 

pain~ngs were seldom seen by 
the,publi~. 

Although the DIA has more 
than 100 galleries, only lOper
cent of their estimated 65,000 
art objects are on view . 

The DIA's inventory is the fifth 
largest in the U.S. among fine 
arts museums. ' 

Tfjl} Detroit Institute of Arts, 
520QiWot>dward Avenue, Detroit. 

.Hou,'f,:s: 11a.m, 104 p.rn. Wed!les· 
da:r-frida:r; .11 a.mAo 5 p.m. Sat
urday-Sunday; . 
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More original· numor in newest Seco.nd City revue 
The Second City Detroit, 2301 

Woodward Aue., Detroit, presents 
its 13th original liue·comedy 
reuue, ·Viagra Falls,P 8 p.m. 
Wednesdays through Sundays, 
with additional shows 10:30 p.rn. 
Fridays and Saturdays. The cast 
performs an improuisational 
comedy set, free of charge, after 
euery performance, (Fridays and 
Saturdays only after the late 
shows). Tickets $10 Wednesdays, 
Thursdays, and Sundays; $17.50 
Fridays; and $19.50 Saturdays. 
To purchase tickets, call (313) 
965-2222. 

You'll hear a little bit about 
"Viagra" to the tune of "West 
Side Story's" "Maria," - "I just 
took a drug called Viagra," but 
fOF the most part, The Second 
City Detroit's latest revue, has 
little to do with Viagra. 

This show kicks! The cast -
Eric Black, Larry Campbell, 
Margaret Exner, Keegan
Michael Key, Mary Jane Pories 
and Catherine Worth - present a 
high energy, creative show, full of 
cutting edge humor. 

Gone are the simplistic sketch
es about racism and violence in 
Detroit. Motown still drives the 
show, and Second City is the 
voice of Detroit, but the humor is 

more sophisticated, and staging 
improved. There's even some girl 
humor about sales - "I got it for 
70 percent off," Exner sings 
about a. dress she got at Value 
Village. 

"Chryslerella" (Pories) goes to 
the ball - the Detroit Auto Show, 
and II1eets her handsome prin~e, 
Mercedes Benz, much to the dis
may of her wicked stepsisters 
who represent General Mot.ors 
and Ford Motor Co. 

Rico Bruce Wade who per
formed in many mainstage pro
ductions before being named pro
ducer, has worked his magic. In 
March, Wade said one of his 
goals was to find more effective 
ways to steer the message. 
Themes introduced early in the 
show are reintroduced, creating 
a tighter production. 

For instance, Exner plays 
maid of honor to Worth who is 
getting married. She frets about 
her orange dress, "I look like a 
pumpkin, and my hair looks like 
Jiffy Pop. This dress looks like a 
Thanksgiving Day centerpiece." 

Later in the show, we visit the 
newlyweds who are watching the 
Red Wings on TV. 

Political subjects have always 
been game for Second City. 

A~tlng up: Eric Black (left to right), Larry Campbell 
and Keegan-Michael Key in The Second City Detroit's 
l~th original revue, "v,£agra Fal!s.': 

Exner ~ Secretary of State. Key 
represents Israel. Campbell, 
Palestine. As Secretary of State, 
Exner tries to help. them filld 
som"thing illcoIi1mon - a 
favorite'Color; 'music,llIId discov
era they both love Disney's "Lit-
tle Mermaid.". .' .. 

"I'ni. !>~ck of all thi!> Jightillg," 
they ·sing, ~If .it worked for 
Aladd}n and Jasmine, it .eould 
work for us.Oh yeswe can make 
it, where Cl!U we make it? Only 
in Disneyll1nd. These ties will 
never sever with Pisney.~ 

Movies are ano1P~r"theme. The 
cast creatively works. !:he titles of 
many blockbuster hits including 
-"Mars Attack{and "~Fo:rce 

One," into a skit whl;lre Porie!> 
informs the president, portrayed 
by Key, that "Goodwill," has just 
attacked New York. 

Instead of iplprovisation that 
pqts the castalldaudience on 
the spot, the cast .triedsome
thing a little diffe~ent.,I\ phone 
was planted in the audience,It 
rings, the woman picks it up, and . 
is assaulted' by long distan<:e 
phone carriers, play"ed by the 
cast. There's MeI,"aU of your 
phones ring at the same time: 
and .even the voice of god. 

Pories, the newest cast mem
ber, has found her voice, and 
deliverfl a stron~er performance 
than she did in "Down River-

SUNDAY, JULY 26 • 7:30 PM 
ON SALE NOW 

The Palace and Pine Knob Box Offices and all ........ ~ . Charge (248) 645·6666. 

WHAT'S NEXT .• 

dance." 
The highl;lnergy cIosingre~m" 

blefl.the lP"and finale pf.afire
works display. All pf·the 100se 
ends come togetl!.er, leaving the 
audience·iIl ~ti~. . ' 

"V18.gra;FalIs"'was. written by 
. the .Sec.ilild CitY pe~oit~t. Ron 
West joined . ... .. .... . .. 

Does Your Week Have You 
Running On Empty? 

Time For A BounceBack Weekenct. 
Come and rekindle your spirit with someone you love. Start your 
morning with a free, freshly prepared Continental breakfast or 

trade up to a full breakfast. Then, enjoy a day offtm .a· 
and bargain shopping at the nearby sam's Warehouse 

and TellWelve Mall, or simply kick back by our pool For resenra- • 
lions. caD your professional travel agent, I -800-HIU'ONS, or the 

Southfield Hilton Garden Inn at 248-357·1 100. 

PRESENT TInS AD UPON CHECK-IN FOR $10 OFF. 

26000 American Dr. 
Southfield. MI 48034 
248-357·1100 

Southfield 

Kids 18 and under stay free in their parents' or gr.mdparenIs' room. °OlTervalid every day 
611198-12130/98. Monday·11unsday chedc-in requires. saturday nightstay. and earlier chedc-{llJl 

is subject to payment of lowest available non-BounreBad< rate. Limited availability; advance reseJViloons 
required. Rate exclusive oflax orgratuitiesand does 1101 appiylogroupsand is subject 10 change wiIOOut noIice 
,oan1fon tnn;md Ih/' Hilton Joon.nd """"""" "",reoI<!t;red trat\erMrt!;ofHfltm 1lI'l'lll Hiltm Hcfpl!;. 

CaU Far 
Summer Fun at Cranbrook 
Institute of Science 

The Robot Zoo 
June r 3 through September 7, r 998 
Most zoos only allow you to look 01 the animals. 

This exhibit allows you to interact with eighl 

larger·thon·life robotic beasts through computer 

interactive and hands·on displays. In addition to 

learning how real animals function, you can even see live 

animals at Cranbrook's Nature Place. This exhibit is sponsored by 

TIME, Silicon * Graphics and FANUC RoboIfcs. 

WOWI NEW FAMILY EVENING SHOWS 

Laser Beatles 
Friday & Saturday, 7pm (All ages) 

Enjoy the music of one of Ihe greatesl and most 

loved bands of all time, Ihe Beatles, set to brillianl 

laser images i Fun for Ihe enlire family! 

Secrets of the Summer Sky 
Friday & Saturday, 8pm (Ages 5 and up) 
Trovel 9,000 miles in this indoor celestial voyage. From the North Pole 

we trovel south 10 Michigan 10 explore the sta" and planets visible in 

our current night sky. The journey continues to the equatorial IrQj>ics to 

view night· time wondors not visible from Michigan We return just in 

time to watch 0 beautiful sunrise 

The.-.e's more to explore at Cranbrook: 
Gardens, noture troils, Art Museum, historic homes 
and picnic silas. 

1221 N Woodward Ave, Bloomfield Hills 
lust north of downtown Birmingham 
l'877-GO-CRANBrook 

Far' 
alians. 

ide is free. 
CaD 1- 37-5888 

Michigan Department of Community Health 
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Home and 
a story 

of a famous career suf· 
fers !lue. to drugs. and his Jieali"li Friday· 
Sunday. July 24-26. at the theater. '2870 
E. Grand Boulev;lId. Uetrolt. 1p;m. 
FrldB)'s-l>aturdays. July 10:11.; 17·18 a'nd 
24-2~, and 6 p.m. Sundays. !uly 12, 19 
and 26. $6 per play. $15"for three plays. 
(313) 872-0279 
WEST ~I) PRoDI,ICTIONS . 
"SWeet, Sassy f!i Durang;",short plays by 
Christopher Durang with Sweet and 
Sassy, an evening of comedy relief, 9 
p.m, Frldays-Saturdays. July 17·18. 24-25 
and July 31'AtJg; ,1, at the Wunllerground 
Theatre. 110·S. Main st .. above'ACE-' 
HardWar~. Royal Oak. (248) 541·1763 

DINNER THEATER 

F10REll.I'S 
'"Dlvas Do the Movies," a musical revue, 
6:30 p.m. Saturdays to Aug. 21), at the 
restaurant, 26125 E: Huron River Dr., . 
Flat Rock. $30 advance, $35 at door, 
Includes dinner, show, tax and tip. (313) 
782·1431 
GENml'S 
'Pasta to Paczkls,' the story of the mar· 
riage of an Italian. bride and a Polish 
groom, through October' at the restau
r,mt, 108 E. Main st., Northville. $39.95 
Includes sevell-(lOUrse Italian dinner, 
show, tax and grat~lty. '(248) 349-0522 

YOUTH PRODUCTIONS 

HILBERRY THEATRE 
'Uttls Red RIding Hood," Thursday· 
Saturday, July 9-11, and Monday· 
Tuesday, July 13-14, at the theater, 4743 
Cass Ave., Detroit. (313) 577·2972 NO'" TNEATRES ,." , .• ; ~ .. 
"'the Pled Piper," 7:30 p.m. Friday· 
Saturday, July lo.l1, and 3 p.m. Sunday, 
Jlily 12, Novl Civic Center Stage, 45175 
W. 10 MUe Road, Novi. $7 In advance. 
$7 at the door. All ages. (248) 341-0400 
wYANDOTTE CO~MliNITY YOuTH 
llIEATRE " . . 
'Charlotte!s Web, the Musical," 1 p.m 
and 7 p.m. Saturday, July 11 and 1 p.m. 
Sunday; July 12, at the Copeland Center, 
F,!urth al)d 'NlI1Iberry. Wyandotte. $5. 
( 313) 43SQ,126 

SP.ECIAL EVENTS 

P'lCNiC witft THE TlG~RS 
Hpsted by the Detroit Tlgers"the Tiger 
Wives A)isoclation, an~ Tile BOys and 
G1rls clubs of SoutheilSt Michigan, 
Sunday, jliiY 12 ~Tiger Stadium In 
Detroit. Event, which begins app(oxj· 
rtrately 45 minutes after the Tigers-Blue 
Jays game. will allow fans the opportunl· 
ty to enjoy a picnic on the Tlgar Stadium 
Field and mingle with members of the 
199B Detroit Tfgers. Tickets $90 
includel> picnic and game, or $7.5 (picnic 
only). P!ooeeds benefit Boys "nil GirlS 
Clubs of Southeast Mlchlgan. Sirent auc· 
tion of premium items will be hera, .Call 
(248) 203-1260 for InfOrmation/tickets. 
.wY~110TTE STREET ART FAIR 
We~l'ie$ilay.saturday, July 11-11, dow", 
town Wtand9tte. Call (313) 284-6000 
for in' rio . 
ANN STREET ART FAIR 
Three along the streatii',!f Ann . 
Arbor, he nUmber one ranked . 
fine cratl· sl)olV;in llie nation. NearlY 200 
ar.tlsts. ·9.I1,r&~9 p:m. Wednesday·Frlday, 
JOry llH 7;' 9;;~!l'\I.-6 p.m. SaWdey, July 
18,lnformatio)t~(134) 9~260, 
"CRAZY CAHQi. REVUE" . 
italian 'AmetIO!lJ1¢lilbl>~ Uvonla event 
Includes the SaraSota;Fla" entertainer 
and dinner of rosemary chlclien, Italian 
sausage wltti. peppers' arlit onions, pasta 
with meal sauce, pasta ·all'a.tinb;:~ugar 
snap peas, salail. tolls, co((ee: '(1111',. ~nd 
Itl\llan lemoil Ice, 5:30' p,ij1, Tuesday;'J~ly 
28. at theclub,392oo Five Mlle· Road. 
livonia, $20, mal\' check along with 
nar'lleS of address,' 
phone nUrnD!".t",: FiCiseMetev')r, 

~qetry:·.. .. . '.. . ... 
• POEltry Crawl,fmm tne Coffee Studio to 

. th¢O(iffee BeaIiC6mpa'!¥, lIttle.Pnjf~sSQr 
BO. ok Store and Kellogg Patl<, is noon to.6 p.m. 
SaturdClY, July :L:L, call (734) 459-7319. 

Etitertalnmtmt. 
• ~ntinuous entElrtainment will be presElnt

ed in Kellogg Park and throughout downtown 
Plymouth during the festival. 

Friday, July 10. Participants meet at the 
corner of West Breckenridge and 
Woodward. Sponsored by FANS ot' 
Ferndale, a gay/les»lan residents' asso
claUon. $2. 21 and older. (248) 545-
1435 or FANSofFern@aoi.com 

FAMILY EVENTS 

"OPA FEST"" 
St. Nicholas Greek Festival, ethnic 
dancing, Greek food and pastries, 
·cultural exhibits, entertainment, . 
cooking demonstrations,. 4-10 p.m. 
Friday, July 10, 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Saturday, July 11, and U a.m. to 9 
p.m. Sunday, July 12, at St. 
Nicholas Gre.ek Orthodox ChUrch, 
760 West Wattles Road, Troy. $2, 
children age 12 and under free. 
Free. parking and shuttle service 
fromWalshCrillege, 3838 livernois 
betwElenBlg Beaver and Wattles. 
(248) S62-9575 

"BEAUTY AND THE BEAST" 
Live stage presentation, noon Thursday, 
July 9, Meadow ~rook MUSic Festival, 
Oakland University, WaitonB6ulevard 
ami Adams Road, Roches.ter. $10 pavll· 
lon, $5 lawn. All ages .. (248) 377-0100 
THE CHE~ILLE S.ISTERS 
8 p.in, Saturday, July 11, as part of the 
Ann Arbor SUmmer Festival, Power 
Center fa! the Performing Arts, 121 
Fletcher St., Ann Arbor. $11·$20. Ail 
ages. (734) 763-3333 
KEVIN DEVINE 
1:30 p.m. Wednesday, July 15, as part of 
the summer leading club events, 
Southfield Pubilc Library/Pavilion, 26000 
Evergreen Road, Southfield. Free. Ail 
ages: Noon and 5 p.m. Friday, July 17, as 
part of the Ortonville 150th anniversary 
celebration. on MlII Street In downtown 
Ortonville. Free. Ali ages. (248) 9411-
0480/(24B) E!27.37E!O 
ROYAL HAf,!NEFORD Clltcl,lS 
3 p.m. arid '7:30p.m. Thuisday.Frlday, 
July 9-10, lind 10:3il a,m.j2:30 p.m. and 
t:3O p.m, SaturdaY-SUnday, July 11-12, 
t:!~rnstormer; ~nierlalnmentCQmpiex, 
~411. E. M·36, WhltmoraLake: $10 ge", 
·erai· admission', .$15 reserved seaifng, 
$25 box sealS. (1~M 44g.(j()40 

sion, $7.50, $5.50 students/seniors 62 
and older, $4.50 children ages 2·12. 
(248) 398-0903 
JOE KINGSLEY BAND 
7:30-9 p.m. ThurSday, July 9, Civic 
Center Park, Livonia. Free. All ages. 
(Glen Miller hits) (7341 421·2000, ext. 
351 
EDGAR LEON AND HIS LATIN 
ORCHESTRA 
7 p.m, Sunday, July 12, on the front lawn 
of the Southfield Civic Center, 26000 
Evergreen at Civil: Center Drive, 
Southfield. Free. (248) 424-9022 
NEW GRAYSTONE ORCHESTRA 
&8 p.m. Monday, July 13, presented by 
the Graystonl! International Jazz 
Museum, at Hart Plaza. Detroit. Free, 
(313) 963-3813 
ONE FLIGHT UP 
7 p.m. Friday, July 17. Depot Park, down· 
town Clarkston. Free. All ages. (folk) 
(248) 625-8055 
"OPERA LITE? 
Broadway revue with vocalists and key· 
boards, 7-8:30 p.m. Wednesday, July 15, 
Performing Arts Pavilion behind the 
William Faust Pubilc Library, 6123 Civic 
Cen.ter Parkway, Westiand (rain location 
Is Bailey Centerl, Free, All ages. (7¥) 
326-6123 
PYRAMID II 
With Tyrone Hamilton, 6 p,m. Sunday, 
July 12, Performing Arts Pavilion behind 
the William Faust Public LIbrary, 6123 
Civic Center Parkway, Westiand (rain 
location is Bailey Center), Free. Ail ages. 
(Motown/R&B/rockl (734) 326-6123 
RED GARTER BAND 
7:30 p.m. Friday, July 17, gazebo next to 
Village Commons on Grand River Avenue, 
downtown Farmington. Free. All ages. 
(Dixieland) (248) 473-7283 
GUY SFERLA:<:ZA AND THE 
CHAUTAUQUA EXPRESS 
7:.3o.9 p.m. Thursday, July 9, Municipal 
Park behind Rochester City Hall (rain 
location Is Rochester High School·audlto-
rlum). Free, All ages. (248) 652·77B2 
SPOONI'JIAN 
Noon Saturday, July 11. Performing Arts 

. Pavilion behind the Wllilam Faust Public 
Library, 6123 ClvTc Center ParkWay, 
Westland (tilln location Is Bailey Center), 
Free., All ages, (134) 326-6123 
TAMARACK 
'ip,iIi. We~nesday, July 15. at the Burgh 
/1lslQricaJ,Park :gazebo, Clvlo Center . 
':QrJi(e'~nd BiltS Road, Southfield. Free, 
·(folk) (248) 424'9022 
U;S.ARMYBi\ND . 
'7;~0:9 p.ril..i-Thursday, July 16; Municipal 
Park behind ROQhester City Hall, (rain 
iqca.tlon Is' Rochester High School audlto
rlumr, Free. All ages. (248) 652.7762 

. PAlii. VIlNTIMIQLIA 
'.7 p~Ij\;J·rldW. jUly ,"0, Pepot Park In 
llow~t6Wn .Clarkston, Free. All ages, 
Oliiz) (248):~:!S;805a 

"MUSIC FOR LUTE AND SOPRANO" 
With organist Merllyn Mason, soprano 
Lorna Young Hlldebrandi, and lute player 
Gregory Hamilton, 4 p.m. Sunday, July 
12, Blanche Anderson Moore Hall, 
University of Michigan north campus, 
Ann Arbor. Free. (734) 764-2538 
SUMMER SYMPHONY CHAMBER 
ENSEMBLE 
Works by Haydn, Wagner and Martinu, 4 
p.m. Sunday, July 19, at the Joanne 
Winkleman Hulce Center for the Arts, 
77 4 N. Sheldon at Junction, Plymouth. 
$12, $10 students/seniors. (734) 416-
4ART 

POPS/SWING 

DETROIT SYMPHONY ORC"ESTRA 
With conductor Lesile Dunner and singer 
Roberta Flack, ~ p.m. Saturday, July 11, 
Meadow Brook MusiC Festival, Oakland 
UniverSity, Walton Boulevard and Adams 
Road. Rochester, Tickets at 
Ticketmaster. (313) 576-5100 or 
http://www.detroitsymphony.com 
IMPERIAL SWING ORCHESTRA 
With Big Barn Combo, 9:30 p.m. 
Thursday, July 16. Blind Pig, 206-208 5, 
First St" Ann Arbor. $6. 19 and older. 
(swing) (734) 99&8555 
JOE KINGSLEY BAND 
7:3o.9 p.m. Thursday, July 9, Uvonla 
Civic Center Park, Uvonla. Free. Ail 
ages. (Glen Mllier music) (734) 421· 
2000, ext. 351 
7;30 p,m. Friday, July 17, gazebo next to 
Village Commons on Grand River Avenue 
In downtown Farmington. Free. Ail ages. 
(Dixieland) (248) 473-7283 
II V I ORCHESTRA 
9:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. Fridays, July 10 and 
July 17, Bacci Aobraccl, 40 W. Pike St., 
Pontiac, (248) 253-1300 

BRASS 
M:USIC 

THE MOTOR CITY BRASS BANI) 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, July 16, as part of 
'Muslc Under the Stars' In the Atrium 
Building (one block north of Michigan 
Avenue), Dearborn. Free. All ages. (248) 
349-0376 

AU D IT IONS/WORKSHOPS 

AUToMtmO';" , 
The Detroit PistOnS dance team holds 
opsn auditions 4 p.m. Friday, July 10, 
The Palace of Auburn Hills arena fioor, 2 
Championship Or. (1.75 at ·Lapeer Road), 
Auburn Hllis. (248) 377-0199 
AVON PLAYIlRS 
'Ollver," noon to 3 p.m. Sunday, July 12, 
for Children only, and 4 p.m. for adults, 
and 7 p.m. Monday, July 13, for ell ages, 
Avon Pliryhouse, Tlenken Road, 11/4 
miles east of Roohester Road, Rochester 
Hllib. Performances are Sept. 11·13, 111-
20 and 25-27, and Oct. 1·3. (248) 652· 
7805 
BAR~IZoN SCHOOL OF MICHIGAN 

lngby . 
July 31, all Opera. House, 

~~~~w,.eYCrV:~°;J:i~~65'3544 
Audltionsi'or t~e'muslcal ·Anything· 
.Goes: '7:30-1il p.m. July 12,14. In tlia 

. Hur!!n Hlg~ 5clloolaudltorJum; 32044, 
W, Huron River Or ••. New Boston. (734) 

. 7a2·~380l(734) 67&4017' . '. .. '. 
"'1~HiQAf,l.DANCE EXPRESS $U",," 
MER CAMP" 
Dance classes combined with camping 
experiences for ages 11-16, overnight 
Sunday·Thursday, July 211-30 wlih dance 
~howcasa, at Camp Cllpneconlc, 
Fenton. (734) 394-0409/(313) 562· 
1203 
PLYMOUTH THEATRE GUILD 
AUditions for "The Nerd," 7 p.m. 
Monday·TueSday, July 13-14, Water 

. Tower Theatre on the campus of 
Northvilie PsychiatriC Hospltlll, 41001 
W. Seven Mile Road (1/2 mile west of 
1·275, between Haggerty and Northvilie 
roads), NQrthvilie. (810) 629-0078 or 
http://www.causewayicorn/ptg/ 
SECONI) CITY KIDS' CAMP 
Two-week day camll for kidS ages lo. 
16 that helps children develop team
work skills by learning how to Improvise 
In group situations, 9 a.m. to noon or 1· 
4 p.m. Aug. 3-13, at the club, 2301 
Woodward Ave., DetrOit. $120. (313) 
964'582,1 " . 

SUMM~ Ml,lSIC SC"OOL 
Schoolcraft COllege Is offering the 
oppQrtunlty (or late elementary and 
high school mus.lciahS to perform as 
soloists and with a ilve orchestra July 
20:31 and Aug. 3-14; $250 for each 
two-week term. (734) ·462-4400, ext. 
5218 

JAZZ 
ABLER-LEooFF TRIO ' 
With guitarist Paul Abler, congas and 
percussionist Jerry leDuff, alto saxo
phonist JohnWojclechowskl and bess 
accompaniment, 8:30 p.m. to 12:39 
a.m. Thursday, July 9, Flee~wood on 
Sixth restaurant. ~09 W.Sixth st., 
Royal Oak. Free, All ages. (248) 541· 

8050 
PAUL ABLER TRIO 
9 p.m. to l' a.m. Seturday, July 11, 
Edison's, 220 Merrill st .. Birmingham. 
Free. 21 and older. (guitar/piano/bass) 
(248) 645-2150 
SVEN ANDERSON TRIO 
8 p.m. to midnight Thursday, July 16, 
Edison's, 220 Merrill st., Birmingham •. 
Free. 21 and older. (plano/bass/drumsl 
(248) 645-2150 
SEAN BLACKMAN 
With Wayne Girard, 10 p.m. Friday, July 
10, Glovannl's, 31 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. 
Free. 21 and older; With John Arnold, 
8:30 p.m. Saturday, July 11, Smitty's, 
222 Main St., Rochester. Free. All ages; 
With. John Arnold, 8:30 p.m, WedneSday, 
July 15, Rochester Miffs Beer Co .. 400 
Water st., Ro.chester. Free. 18 and older; 
10 p.m. Friday, July 17. Glovannl's, 31 N. 
Saginaw. Pontiac. Free. 21 end older. 
(gypsy jazz) (248) 334-5241(248) 652· 
1600/(248) 65o.5080/(248) 334-5241 
BRAD FELT TRIO 
8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Friday, July 17, 
Edison's, 220 Merrill St., Birmingham. 
Free. 21 and older. (tuba/plano/bass) 
(248) 645-2150 
HEIDI HEPLER & MICHELE RAMO 
6-10 p.m. Mondays, at Too Chez, 27155 
Sheraton Dr .. Novl; 6:3o.9:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays and Saturdays at Encore In 
the Quality Inn, 1801 S. Telegraph Road, 
Bloomfield Hills; 7·10 p.m. Fridays, at 
Cafe Cortina, 30715 W. 10 Mile Road, 
Farmington Hills; 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Saturdays, at Vic's Market, 42875 Grand 
River Ave., Novi. (248) 3411-5555/(248) 
335-3790/(248) 626-7393/(2481 474-
3033/(248) 305-7333 
CHARUE HUNTER 
With Pound for Pound, 8 p.m. Sunday. 
July 12, Magic Bag, 22920 Woodward 
Ave .. Ferndale. $12 In advance. 18 end 
older. (acid jazz) (248) 544-3030 or 
http://www.themaglcbag.com 
JAZODITY 
9:30 p.m. ThurSday, July 9, Kari's'Cebln, 
9779 N. Territorial Road, Plymouth. Free. 
21 and older, (734) 455-8450 
BmY JOPUN 
9:30 p.m. Frlday·Saturday, July 10-11, 
Bird of Paradise, 207 5, Ashley, Ann 
Arbor. $5. 21 and older. (734) 662-8310 
STANLEY JORDAN 
8 p.m. Saturday, July 11, Magic Bag, 
22920 Woodward Ave" Ferndale. $15 In 
advance. 18 and older. (248) 544-3030 
or http://www.themaglcbag.com 
PHIL KELLY TRIO 
8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Friday, July 10, 
Edison's, 220 Merrill St., Birmingham. 
Free. 21 and older. (plano/ba~s/drums) 
(248) 645-2150 
SHIOILA LANDIS 
With pianist Pat Cranley, 11-11 p.m. 
Thursday, July 2, The Whitney, 4421 
WOO(lward Ave. (at Canfield), Detroit. 
Free. All ages; With Rick Matl&, B p.m. 
to midnight TueSday·Wednesday, July 14-
16, Duet restaurant, 36B3 Woodward 
Ave. (at Mack Avenue), Detroit. Free. Ali 
ages. (313) 832·6700/(313) B31·3838 
LARVAL . 
With The £)18CO Biscuits, 9:30 p,m. 
Friday, July 10, Blind Pig, 2011-208 S. 
Firat St., Ann Arbor. $6. 19 and o·lder. 
(avant jazz) (734) 99~555 
LOBA'AKOI,I 
8:30 p,m, Friday, July 17, Smitty's, 222 
Milln St .. Rochester. Frel;' All ages. 
(248) 652-1600 
MASCHINA 
9 p.M, Tuesday, July 14, Bird of Peradlso, 
20'7 S. Ashlay St., Ann Arbor. $5. 21 and 

Vlnl.Cdrll,S.harld.or Trio, 9:30 p.m. 
Frlclay~Slitllfrdlry, JulY' 17·18, Bird of 
_~w._., _.,.. S. Ashley, Ann Arbor. $5, 

21 and (734) 662-8310 
HIDEKOMILLS 
With Surrogate Earth, 10 p.m. Friday, 
July 10, Alvin's, 5756 Cess Ava .. Detroit, 
$6. 18 and older. (313) 832·2355 
LARRY NOZERO 
6:30-9:30 p.m. Friday. July 10, Keilogg 
Park, Ann Arbor Trail and Main street, 
downtown Plymouth. Free. Ail ages. 
(734) 4113-1234 
PRESTON 
8 p.m. to midnight Seturllay, July 11, 
Agape Caffe, 205 Afth Ave., Roysl Oak. 
Free. All ages. (248) 546-1400 
ANGELO PRIMO 
8:30 p.m. Friday, July 10, Smitty's, 222 
Maln st., RocheSter. Free. All ages. 
(248) 652-1600 . ,. 

JAKE.REICHBART JAZZ DUO 
1 p.m. sunilay, July 12, Borders Books 
and tJiU$lo, 612·E. Uberty St., Ann ArbOr. 
Free. All ages. (734) 6611-7100 
SCHl4NK,STARR, DRYDEN 
6:30:9:30 p.m. Friday, July 17, Kellogg 
Park, Ann Arbor Trail an Main street, 
downtown Plymouth. Free. Ail ages. 
(734) 453-1234 
PAUl; VORNHAGEN TRIO 
8 P.";: to midnight Thursday, July 9, 
Edlson's, 220 Merrill st:, Birmingham. 
Free. 21 and older. (sax, 
vocal/plano/bess) (248) 645-2150 
I,IRSULA WALKER ANI) BUDDY 
BUDSON . 
With Dan Koltem, 9:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
ThUrsdays and Fridays at Forte, 201 S. 
WoodW.aid AVe., Birmingham. Free. 21 
and older. (248) 594-7300 
ALEXANDER ZONJiC .-' 
9:30 p.m. Saturday, July 11, Thal-Chi, 
630 Woodward Ave .. Detroit. Cover 
charge. 21 and older. (313) 963-8424 

. WORLD MUSIC 

"AFRICAN RHYTNMS SUMMER 
FESTIVAL" 
With" African Fete 1998" with more than 
50 musicians and dancers performing a 
wide range of African popull\r and ethnic 
music featuring Sallf Kelta and the 
Wanda Band (Mail), papa Wemba and 
Molokal (DemocratiC Republic of the 
Congo), and vocalists Chelkh La 
(Senegal) and Maryam Mursal (Somalia). 
With Women of the Calabash. 8 p,m. 
Saturday, July 25; and Ensemble Kallnda, 
8 p.m. ThurSday, Aug. 13, Orchestra Hall, 
3663 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $15-$40, 
(313} 576-5100 or http://www,detroit· 
symphony.com 
HARPBEATI 
7:30 p.m. WedneSday, July 15, Bouran 
Park, Troy. Free. All ages, (2481 524-
3484 or http://www.harpbeat.com 
IMMUNITY 
7:3o.9 p.m. Thursday, July 9, Goudy Park 
near Wayne City Hall, 3355 S. Wayne 
Road, Wayne. Free. All ages; 10 p.m. to 
2 a.m. Friday, July 10, Union Lake Grill 
and Bar, 2280 Union Lake Road, 
Commerce Township, Free. 21 and older; 
10 p.m. to 2 a:m, Saturday, July 11. The 
Lodge, 2442 Orchard Lake Road, Sylvan 
Lake. Free. 21 and older; 3-7 p.m, 
Sunday, July 12, Surf North Restauranl, 
10069 Dixie Highway, New Baltimore. 
Free. All ages; 8 p.m, to midnight 
Thursday, July 16, Bad Frog Tavern. 555 
S. Old WoO(lward Ave" Birmingham. 
Free, 21 and older; 10 p.m. to 2 a,m. 
Friday, July 17, BW3 Grill and Pub, 
Lapeer Road, Lake Orlan, Free, 21 and 
older. (reggae) (734) 722·2000/1248) 
360-7450/(248) 683-5458/(810) 725 
7888/(248) 642.9400/(2481 814·8600 

FOLK/BLUEGRASS 

JONATHAN EDWARDS 
8 p.m. Sund'ay, July 12, The Ark, 316 S 
Main St .. Ann Arbor, $15. All ages. (734) 
761·1451 or http://www.a2ark.org 
JAN KRIST 
8:30 p.m. Thursday, July 9. Rochester 
Mills Beer Co .. 400 Water St" 
Rochester. Free. 18 and older; 8.30 p.m. 
Wednesday, July 15, Royal Oak Brewery, 
215 E. Fourth St., Royal Oak. Free. 21 
and older; 10 p.m, Frlday·Saturday, Jury 
17·18, Jimmy's, 123 Kercheval, Grosse 
Pointe Farms, Free. 21 and older. 1248) 
650-5080/(248) 544-1141/(313) 886 
8101 
DAVID MENEFEE 
8 p.m. Friday, July 10, Tho Ark, 316 S. 
Main St., Ann Arbor. $10, $9 members, 
students and seniors. All ages. 1734) 
761·1451 or http://www.a2ark.org 
CHUCK MITCHEll. AND JOHN 
DAVID MARION 
Perform the works of Stophen Fosler and 
Mark Tlvaln os pert of "Mr. Foster and 
Mr. Twain," 8 p.m. Wednesday·Salurday, 
JUly 1&-18,. The Ark, 316 5, Main SI , 
Ann Arbor. $11. All ages. (734) 761 
1451 
MARIA MULJ)AUR 
7:30 p,m.Thursday, July 9, The Ark, 316 
S. Moln St., Ann Arbor. $12 In advance 

Please see next page 
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~RHODE$ I 

~lIDn.'Friday-Saturday. July 10-11.. at the 
B<iWQrd Inn. Grand RIv.er west" of Eight 
lAU!l.Farmlngton Hills. (248) 474-4800 
TAMARACK ... 
7'p'.n). Wednesday. July 15 •. at the Burgh 
fJISlorlcaJ Park gazebo. Civic ceriter 
DtIiIe and Berg Road. Southfield. 

POE TRY IS PO KE.NWO RD 

'iflGETRY AT THE OP~HQUSE". 
WItti New Yolk City poets Fay Chiang 
and· Rick Pernod. M.L. UeblerandThe 
Maglc·P.oetry Band. and guest musician 
Jere Stormer, 9 p.m. Monday. July 13, 
Detroit Opera House's Madison Avenue 
Lounge, 1526 Broadway, DetnUt. Free. 
All ages. (313) 874-7290/(313) 267-
5300, ext. 338 

DANCE 

PETER SPARUNG DANCE CO. 
8 p.m. Friday. July 10. as part of the Ann 
Arbor Summer Festival. Power Center for 
the Performing Arts, 121 Fletcher St .. 
Ann Arbor. $10-$19. All ages. (734) 763-
3333 
WOLVERINE SILVER SPUR 
DAN.CERS 
Oountry western dancing. 7:30 p.m. to 
midnight Saturday, July 11. Italian 
American Culturjll Center. Warren. $7. 
$6'WSD members. (810) 573-4993 

COMEDY 

lOn-'s COMEDY CLUB 
CoWell Sanders, from the movie 'Jungle 
t!>"Jungle: Jim Hamm and Rich 
Higginbottom, Thursday-Saturday. July 9-
H;·Bllly Ray Bauer, Michael Jr. and Rich 
Higginbottom, Thursday-Saturday, july 
16.18. at the club above Kicker's All 
Amerlcan Grill. 36071 Plymouth Road, 
Livonia. 9 p.m. Wednesdays ($2), 9 p.m. 
Thursdays (free). 9 p.m. Friday ($10), 
and 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Saturdays 
($10), unless otherwise noted. (734) 
261-0555 
JOEY'S COMEDY CWB AT 
PAiSANO'S 
Keith Ruff. 9 p.m. Friday. July 10 ($6). 
and 9 p.m. Saturday. July 10 ($8); Kevin 
McPeek. 9 p.m. Friday. July 17 ($6). and 
9 p.rn. Saturday, July 18 ($8), at the 
club. 5070 Schaefer Road. Dearborn. 
(313) 584-8885 

MAINSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE 
Chris Z ito. 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday· 
Saturdlly. July 10-11 ($9); Kirkland 
Teeple, 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday
Saturday. July .17·18 ($9;, at the club, 
314 E. Liberty, Ann Arbor. (734) 996. 
9080 

MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CAStLE 
269 E. Fourth St., Royal Oak. 8:30 p,m. 
Wednesdays-Thursdays ($6). 9:30 p.m. 
Fridays ($12),8:15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m. 
Saturdays ($12). and 7:30 p.m. Sundays 
($6). Prices same unless otherwise 
noted. (248) 542·9900 or 
http://ytww.comedycastle.com 
SECOND CITY 
'Vlagra Falls: 8 p.m. Wednesdays
Sundays with additional shows at 10:30 
p.m. on Fridays-Saturdays through 
september. at the club, 2301 Woodward 
Ave,. DetrOit. $10 Wednesdays, 
Thursdays. Sundays, $17.50 on Fridays, 
and $19.50 on Saturdays. (313) 965-
2222 
STEVEN WRIGHT 
8 p.m. Friday, July 17, Meadow Brook 
Music Festival, Oakland UniverSity, 
walton Boulevard and Adams Road, 
ROChester. $22.50 pavilion. $12.50 
lawn. (248) 377-0100 or 
http://www.palacenet.com 

"POPULAR. 
w.lUSIC 

AIR SUPPLY 
8 p.m. Thursday. July 16: Meadow Brook 
Music Festival, Oakland University. 
Walton Boulevard and Adams Road. 
Rochester. $22.50 pavilion, $12.50 
lawn. All ages. (pop) (248) 377-0100 or 
lJ!!e:/ /www.palacenet.com 
DIE ALMIGHTY GROOVE 
9 p.m. Thursday, July 16, Cross Street 
Station, 511 W. Cross St .. Ypsilanti. 
Cover charge. 18 and older. (rock) (734) 
485-5050 
8-52'S 
With the Pretenders and Royal Crown 
Revue. 7 p.m. Thursday, July 16. Pine 
Knob Music Theatre, 1·75 and Sashabaw 
Road. Independence Township. $28.50 
pavilion. $15 lawn. All ages. 
(retro/swlng) (248) 377-0100 
BUGS BEDDOW BAND . 
9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Frlday·Saturday, 
July 10-11, Beale Street Blues. 8 N. 
Saginaw. Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 and 
older. (trombonEHlrlven party blues) 
(248) 334-7900 oLhttp://www.bugsbed

-dow.com 
BLUE CAT 
9:30 p.m. Saturday, July 11. Rochester 
Mills Beer Co .. 400 Water St .. 
Rochester. Free. 18 and older. (blues) 
(248) 650-5080 
BWE ROSE 
9 p.m. Thursday. July 16. O·Grady·s. 585 
W. Big Beaver Road. Troy. Free. 21 and 
older; 9 p.m. Friday, July 17. I·Rock. 
16630 Harper. Detroit. Cover charge. 21 
slK!' older. (blues/rock) (248) 524· 
~]70/(313) 88U625 
BI,.UE SUIT WITH ALBERTA ADAMS 
9 p.m. Friday. July 10. Fox and Hounds. 
1660 Woodward Ave .. Bloomfield Hills. 
F{l'e. 21 and older. (bluesl (2481 644· 
4BOO 
BWES LIFE 
8 p.m. Friday, July 17. Fo, and Hounds. 
1560 Woodward Avo., Bloomfield Hills. 
Free. All ages. (bluesl (248) 644·4800 

MICHAEL BOLTON 
V'iltll Wynonna, 7 p.m. Tuesday. July 14. 

. . 

Malklnl;! 4':onlilct: Please submit popular music item$ for public;:atiOh:to ChriStina fuodo; 
all others to Linda Chomin, two weeks in advance to the Obs'erver & "Eccentr.c 
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Pine Knob Music Theatre. 1-76 tmd 
Sashilbaw Road.l~depe~dence Jciwnshlp. 
$38.5.0 pav)non, .$20 lawn. All ages. 
(poP/cQuntry) (248) 317-Q100 or 
http://www.palacenat.com 
BROI(EN TOYS 
With 60 second Crush and Emergency 
GrapefrUit, S·p.m. Friday, July 10, Magic 
Bag. 22920 Woodward Ave., Ferndale. 
$5. 18 and older. (rock) (248) 544-3030 
BROKEN TOYS 
9 p.m. Frlday·Saturday, July 10-11, 
Hennessay'sPub, 49160 Grand River 
Ave., Wlxpm. Free. 21 and ~Ider.(rock) 
(248) 348-4404 
BUBAWBA 
9:30 p.m. Friday, July 10, Grlffs Grill, 49 
N. Saginaw. Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 
and older. (rock) (248) 334-9.292 
"BUDWEISER SUPERFEST" 
With Maze featuring Frankie Beverly, 
LSG. and K-CI and JoJo. 7 p.m. Sunday, 
July 12, Pine Knob Music Theatre. H5 
and Sashabaw Road, Indep.~ndence 
Township. $47.50 pavilion. $25 lawn. All 
ages. (R&8) (248) 377-0100 or 
http://www.palacenet.com 
CITY LIMITS BLUES BAND 
9 p.m. Friday·Saturday. July 17·18. 
Hennessey's Pub, 49160 Grand River 
Ave., Wixom. Free. 21 and older. (blues) 
(248) 348-4404 
THE COMPLAINTS 
With The Populars, Blood Sledge Electric 
Death Chicken, Bourgeois Filth. Fudge 
Gun and The Surgeon Generals, 1:30 
p.m. Saturday. July 11. Macomb Theatre, 
31 N. Walnut St;, Mount Clemens. Cover 
charge. All ages. (rpck) (810) 465-5154 
DANNY COX 
8:30 p.m. Thursday. July 9. Royal Oak 
Brewery, 215 E. Fourth St., Royal Oak. 
Free. 21 and older; 8:30 p.m. Thursday. 
July 16. Rochester Mills Beer Co .. 400 
Water St .• Rochester. Free. 18 and older. 
(acoustic rock) (248) 544-1141/(248) 
650-5080 
TOMMY D BAND 
8 p.m. Friday, July 17, Bistro 313. 313 
Walton Boulevard. Pontiac. Free. All 
ages. (blues/soul) (248) 332-9100 or 
TommyDBand@aol.com 
DANIELSON FAMILY 
8 p.m. Tuesday. July 14, Burns Room 
above St. Andrew's Hall. 431 E. 
Congress. Detroit. $6. All ages. (313) 
961·MELT or http://www.961melt.com 

. DELUXTONE ROCKETS 
With Red Letter. Stretch and Tragic 
Method. 7 p.m. Friday, July 17, as part 
of the alcohol·free 'Cage" night at 
Knights of Columbus Hall, 35100 Van 
Born Road (1/4 mile east of Wayne 
Road). Wayne. $7. All ages. (hardcore) 
(734) 729-7092 
D.O.W,G. BAND 
7:30 p.m. Saturday. July 11. Hazel Park 
Racetrack, 1650 E. 10 Mile Road, Hazel 
Park. (R&B) (248).398-1000 
GLEN EDOIE BAND 
9 p.m. Saturday, July 11, and Thursday, 
July 16, Fox and Hounds, 1560 
Woodward Ave .. Bloomfield Hills. Free. 
21 and older. (blues) (248) 644-4800 
THE EDGE 
9:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday. July 11, 
Bacci Abbracci. 40 W. Pike St .. Pontiac, 
(rock) (248) 253-1300 
ELEPHANT GERALD 
With The Serfs and Motion Control. 8 
p.m. Wednesday. July 15. 7th House. 7 
N. Saginaw. Pontiac. $6-$8. 18 and 
older. (rock) (248) 335-8100 or 
http://www.961melt.com 
ELIZA 
10 p.m. Saturday, July 11, Jimmy's, 123 
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms. Free. 
21 and older. (pop rock) (3131 886-8101 
ALEJANDRO ESCOVEDO 
With Angry Johnny and the Killbillies, 9 
p.m. Saturday. July 11. Magic Stick in 
the Majestic complex. 4140 Woodward 
Ave., Detroit. $6 in advance. 18 and 
older. (roots rock) (313) 833-POOL 

ESPS 
With Buttercake Blues Band. 9 p.m. 
Friday. July 17, Magic Stick in the 
Majestic complex, 4140 Woodward Ave., 
DetrOit. Cover charge. 18 and older. 
(blues) (313) 833-POOL 

THE REV. MARC FALCON BERRY 
10 p.m. Saturday, July 11. Ubrary Pub. 
42100 Grand River Ave .. Novi. Free. 21 
and older. (blues) 14148) 349-9110 
PETE "BIG DOd'~ FETTERS 
8:30 p.m. Friday. July 10. Jimmy's, 123 
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms. Free. 
21 and older. (acoustic blues) (3130 
886-8101 
FOOLISH MORTALS 
10 p.m. Saturday. July 11. library Pub. 
35230 Central City Parkway. Westland. 
Free. 21 and older; 10 p.m. Thursday. 
July 16. LIbrary Pub, 42100 Grand River 
Ave .. Novr. Free. 21 and older. (rock) 
(734) 421·2250/(248) 349-9110 

FOREIGNER 
With Vudu Hippies. 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, July 15. Pine Knob MUSiC 
Theat re. I· 7 5 and Sashabaw Road, 
Independence Township. $22.50 pavilion. 
$12.50 lawn. All ages. (rock/alternapopl 
(248) 377-0100 or 
http://www.palacenet.com 
FROM GOOD HOMES 
8 p.m. Thursday. July 9. 7th House. 7 N. 
Saginaw. Pontiac. Cancelled. (alterna
tive rock) (248) 335-8100 or 
http://www.961melt.com 
"FURTHUR FESTIVAL" 
With The Other Ones. Rusted Root and 
Hot Tuna. 6:30 p.m. Monday. July 13. 
Pine Knob Music Theatre, I· 75 and 
Sashabew Road, Independence TownShip. 
$30.50 pavilion. $24.50 lawn. All ages 
(variety) (248) 377·0100 or 
http://www.palacenet.com 
GOD STREET WINE 
9:30 p.m. Tuesday. July 14. Illind Pig, 
206-208 S. First St .. Ann Arbor. $10 in 
advance, $12 day of show. 19 and older. 
(Jam rock) (734) 996.8555 

GRR 
10 p.m. Thursday, July 9. Library PUb. 
42100 Grand River Ave .. Novi. Free. 21 

and older; 9 p.m. Sunday, July 12. 
M'lmPhls Smoke, too s. Main St., Royal 
O~k. Free. 21 and older. (acoustic rock) 
(248) 349-9110/(248) 543-4300 

GYPSY1RIBE 
10 p.m. SatMrqay. July 11; Mount Chalet. 
32955 Woodwl!l'(! Ave., Royal Oak. Free. 
21 and older. (roclt) (248).549-2929 
"H3 HARD CORE HIP~HOP FEST 
'91l" 
W!.tI1 Thlk,Concre\e Impact. Riot In 
PrpgresS. Factory .81,. Monks with 
Shotguns, No.6 at the Prisoners, 
Almighty GrooVe and Slam Pig, noon to 
9:30 p.rn .. and. Harms Way and the LSGH 

. Clan. Buddha Fulla Rhymes, Mob 
Mentality and the House, 10·p.m. to 2 
e.m •. Friday. J.uly 17, MlIComb Theatre. 
31 N. Walnut St .. Mo.unt Clemens. Cover 
charge. All ages welcome from noo0-9 
p.m., 18 pnd older after 9 p.m. (810) 
465-5154 
HARM'S WAY 
With The HowSe. Budda ·Fulla Rymez and 
Godslze, 9:30 p.m. Saturday. July 11. 
Blind Pig, 20a.208 S. First St .. Ann 
Arbor. $5. 19 and older. (rock) (734) 
99s.s555 
AL HILL 
6.10 p.m. Wednesday, July 15, D.l. 
Harrington's, 2086 Crooks Road, 
ROChester. Free. 21 and older. (248) 
852-0550 
"HOODOO BASH" 
With moe., String Cheese Incident, 
Leftover Salmon and Strangefolk, 5 p.m. 
Wednesday. July 15. MeadowBrook 
Music Festival. Oakland University. 
Walton Boulevard and Adams Road. 
Rochester. Cancelled. (Deadhead) (248) 
377-0100 or http://www.palacenet.com 
THE HOPE ORCHESTRA 
Celebrates release of new CD with party 
and performance, with special guests 
The Luddites and Michelle Penn, 9 p.m. 
Friday. July 17, Magic Bag. 22920 
Woodward Ave .• Ferndale. $5.18 and 
older. (rock) (248) 544-3030 or 
http://www.concentrlc.net/-hopeorch 
INSTIGATORS 
5 p.m. Saturday, July 11, St. Andrew's 
Hall, 431 E. Congress. Detroit. $5 in 
advance. All ages. (rock) (313) 961· 
MELT or http://www.961melt.com 
JANET JACKSON 
With Usher. 8 p.m. Friday·Saturday, July 
17·18, Joe Louis Arena. 600 Civic Center 
Dr., Detroit. $45, $62.50 and $75. Ali 
ages. (R&B/dance) (313) 596-3200 
NIKKI JAMES AND THE 
FLAMETHROWERS 
10 p.m. Friday·Saturday. July 17·18. 
Kodiak Grill, 45660 Mound Road, Utica. 
Free. 21 and older. (R&B) (810) 731· 
1750 
MIKE KING 
10 p.m. Friday, July 10. Kodiak Grfll, 
45660 Mound Road, Utica. Free. 21 and 
older. (rock) (810) 731·1750 
KNEE DEEP SHAG 
With Domestic Problems, 9:30 p.m. 
Friday, July 17, Blind Pig. 206-208 S. 
First St .. Ann Arbor. $6. 19 and older. 
(funk) (734) 996-8555 
KUNG FU DIESEL 
10 p.m. Friday, July 17. Library Pub. 
35230 Central City Parkway, Westland. 
Free. 21 and older. (rockabrlly) (7341 
421·2250 
METAWCA 
With Days of the New and Jerry Cantrell. 
7 p.m. Friday·Saturday. July 1()'11. Pine 
Knob Music Theatre. '·75 and Sashabaw 
Road, Independence Townshj~ Sold out. 
All ages. (rock) (248) 377·0100 or 
http://www.palacenet.com 
MR. FREEDOM X 
9 p.m. Thursday. July 9. Cross Street 
Station, 511 W. Cross St .. Ypsrlantl. 
Cover charge. 18 and older. (rock) (734) 
485-5050 
MOE. 
8 p.m. Saturday. July 11, 7th House, 7 N. 
Saginaw. Pontiac. Tickets at 
licketmaster. 18 and older. (rock) (2481 
335-8100 or http://www.961meILcom 
MUDPUPPY· 
9:30 p.m. Frrday. July 10. Rochester 
Mills Brewing Co .. 400 Water St .. 

Rochester. Free. 1!l and older; 9:30 p.m. 
Saturday. July '11, Fifth Avenue, 216 W. 
Afth ·Ave .. Royal Oak. Cover c!)arge. 21 
anO older. (blues) (248) 650-5080H248) 
542-9922 
MV$TERY TRAIN WITH JIM. 
MCCARTY 
9:30 p.m. Friday. July 17. Rochester 
Mills Beer Co .. 400 Water St .. 
Rochester. Free. 18 and older •. (R&B) 
(248) 650-5080 
tHE NEW RASCALS 
With Grassroots ahd Gary Puckett. 7 
p.in_ Friday. July. 17. Pine Knob Music 
Theatre, 1·75 and·Sashabaw Road. 
Independence Township. $20 pavilion, 
$10 lawn. All ages. (rock) (248) 377· 
0100 or http://www.palacenet.com 
ROBERT PENN 
9 p.m. Saturday, July 11. Memphis 
Smoke. 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. 
Free. 21 and .older; 8 p.m. Tuesday. July 
14, Fox and HoundS, 1560 Woodward 
Ave .. Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages. 
(blues) (248) 543-4300/(248) 644-4800 
PAUL PERDUE 
8-10 p.m. Saturday. July 11. Espresso· 
Royale Cafe, 214 !). Main St.. Ann Arbor. 
Free. All ages. (plano pop) (734) 668-
1836 . 
QUASAR WUT·WUT 
9 p.m. Saturday, July 11. Cross Street 
Station, 511 W. Cross St .. Ypsilanti. 
Cover charge. 18 and older. (rock) (734) 
485-5050 
RAVENLOFT 
10 p.m. Saturday. July 11, 313 JAC 
above Jacoby's, 624 Brush St .. in 
Detroit's Bricktown area. $5. 21 and 
older. (modern rock) (313) 886-7860 or 
http://www.detroitmusic.com/statlc 
COWN RAYE 
With Trace Adkins, 8 p.m. Thursday, July 
9, Interlochen Center for the Arts' 
Kresge Auditorium, Interlochen. $17.50-
$32.50. (country) (616) 276-7604 

RED RIVER 
Celebrates release of CD with party and 
performance. 8 p.m. Thursday, July 16. 
7th House. 7 N. Saginaw. Pontiac. 
Tickets at Ticketmaster. 18 and older. 
(roots rock) (248) 335-8100 or 
http://www.961melt.com 
REDFORD STEVE 
9 p.m. Thursday. July 9. Fox arid Hounds, 
1560 Woodward Ave .. Bloomfield Hills. 
Free. 21 and older. (blues) (248) 644-
4800 
"RIVERFEST" 
With Brian Setzer Orchestra, Big Rude 
Jake. Agents of Good Roots, 8illy Mann. 
Patty Griffin. Steve Poltz. Stewart 
Francke and Jill Jack. noon Saturday. Jury 
11. Phoenix Plaza Amphitheatre. 10 
Water St., Pontiac. $21.50 in advance. 
All ages. (313) 961-MELT or 
http://www.961melt.com 
R.J.'S BLUES CREW 
8 p.m. Wednesday. July 15. Fox and 
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave .. 
Bloomfield Hills. Free. 21 and older. 
(blues) (248) 644-4800 

SENSITIVE CLOWN 
11 p.m. Saturday. July 11. Rlvertown 
Saloon. 1977 Woodbndge. DetrOIt. Cover 
charge. 18 and older. (alternatIVe POP) 
(3131567·6020 
SISTER SEED 
8:30 p.m. Thursday. July 16. Royal Oak 
Brewery. 215 E. Fourth St.. Royal Oak. 
Free, 21 and older. (acoustic rock) (248) 
5441141 
60 SECOND CRUSH 
9 p.m. Friday. July 17. Cross Street 
Station. 511 W. Cross St.. Ypsilanti. 
Cover charge. 18 and older. (rock) (734) 
485-5050 
SPACE NELSON 
9 p.m. Friday, July 10, Rlvertown Saloon. 
1917 E. Woodbridge St .. DetrOIt. Cover 
charge. 18 and older; With Mirror Image, 
9 p.m. Friday. July 17. Grlff's Grill. 49 N. 
Saginaw, Pont Lac . Cover charge. 21 and 
older. (prog rockI1313) 567·6020/(248) 
334·9292 
THE STIU 
With SlUice. 9:30 p.m Thursday. July 9. 
Blrnd Pig. 20&208 S First St.. Ann 
Arbor. $4. 19 and older. (rock) (7341 

nt.s 0 .... AUG GOOD ONa 

99s.s555 
SUPERDOT 
9 p,m. Frldiiy.July 10, Cross Street 
Station, 511W; Cross St •• Ypsilanti. 
Cover charge: 18 and older. (ska) (734) 
485-505P·· 

TANG~INIS 'lRO.USERS 
9 p.rn.frIdaY, July 17, Bo'sB.!lWery, 51 
N. Saginaw. Pontiac. Free. 21 and older. 
(pop) i248}~200 
MARY tHOMPSON AND THE DELTA 
CHIl,DREN tiws BAND 
8 p,m. Satu(d~, July. 11.B,C. Beans 
Coffee House. 2964. Biddle Ave., 
Wyandotte, Free. All ages. (blues) (313) 
284-2244 
WlWAM TOPLEY 
With Susan Calloway, 8 p.m. Tuesday; 
July 14. 7th House, 7 N. Saginaw. 
Pontiac. Tll'kets at Tlcketrnaster. All 
ages. (pop) (248) 335-8100 or 
http://www.961n1elt.com 
2XL 
10 p.m. Friday. July 10, Ubrary Pub. 
42100 Grand River Ave .. Nov!. Free. 21 
and "Ider; 10 p.m. Saturday, July 11, 
j(O<jlak Grill, 45660 Mound Road, Utica. 
Fr~. 21 tmd old~r. (rock) (248) 349-
911b/(810} 731:1750 
"VANS W,mPED TOUR BATTlE OF 
THE BANDS" 
7 p.m. Monday, JUly 13. Macomb 
Theatre. 31 N. 'Walnut St .. Mount 
Clemens. Cover charge. 18 and older. 
Winner gets to perform at the Vans 
Warped Tour at the Phoenix Plaza 
Amphitheatre In POntiac. (810) 465-
5154 
RANDY VOLIN AND THE SONIC 
BLUES . 
Celebrates release of CD with party and 
performance, 9 p.m. Friday. July 10, 
Memphis Smoke. 100 S. Main St .. Royal 
Oak. Free. 21 and older; 9 p.m. Saturday. 
July 11, Dominic's, 37030 Jefferson 
Ave .. Mount Clemens. Free. 21 and 
older. (blues) (248) 543-4300/(810) 
954-1870 or 
http://www.rockindaddys.com 
THE X HUSBANDS 
7·11 p.m. Wednesdays through August. 
Wooly Bully·s. 43333 W. Seven Mile 
Road, Northville. Free. All ages. 
(acoustic rock) (248) 360-5163 
ZEN TRICKSTERS 
8 p.m. Thursday, July 9, Magic Bag. 
22920 Woodward Ave .. Ferndale. $8 in 
advance. 18 and older. (Deadhead) (248) 
544·3030 or 
http://www.themagicbag.com 

CLUB 
NIGHTS 

BLIND PIG 
. 'Swlng·a-billy" night with dance lessons 
from 8-9 p.m. and danCing with OJ Del 
Villarreal. 9 p.m. to close Sundays. at 
the club. 2os.208 S. First St .. Ann Arbor. 
$3 before 9 p.m .. $5 afterward: 'Solar' 
night with DJ Disco D and guests Chuck 
Hampton and M ike Geiger, 10 p.m. 
Wednesday. July 15. at the club. $6. 19 
and older. (734) 99s.s555 
CLUTCH CARGO'SjMIU STREET 
'Flashback- night with 'The Planet
WPLT on level two (Clutch Cargo·sl. old 
school funk on level three. and techno 
and house on level four. 8:30 p.m. 
Saturdays, at the club, 65 E. Huron. 
Pontiac. Free before 9 p.m. 21 and older; 
Alternative dance night. 8 p.m. 
Wednesdays in Clutch Cargo's. 18 and 
older. (248) 333-2362 or 
http://www.961melt.com 
THE GROOVE ROOM 
Funk. hlp-hop and top 40 with OJ Mac D. 
Thursdays. Women admitted free: "Love 
FactoryP alternatIve dance night Fndays; 
Alternative dance With OJ Matt 
Saturdays: AlternatLve dance Tuesdays; 
gothic. Industrial and retro with OJ Paul 
Wednesdays. Free. at the club. 1815 N 
Main St (at 12 Mrle Road). Royal Oak. 
Free before 10 p.m. nightly 21 and 
older. (248) 589-3344 or 
http://www.grooveroom.com 
HOLLYWOOD MY WAY 
-Oancehall Xplosion 1998.- mldnLght to 

Mlks Om "D\d Of' Iklc· • "lop Gun" Soundtrldt • <_1'0. Klng -r.,atrr •• Santan. °Grumt Hb"' • AcrOImIth °Grutat HII'" 
Cdne DkJn ·Unlson" • Meat LoIt "let 0Irt Of Her· "5tHpIea In SattJt° SOundtrack· EArth Wlnd • fft "Iat or 

$I"" by Vlll9hln 'Tew FIo<Id" • Ina Sp_n '~U§ed" • 1nd!lO Girts 'lndlgo GIrts" • MINh Carey 'MTV 1JrC>1U§ed" 
Isley Brothcn 'Oreetat HII1 ,. • SlY & 111. FamilY Sto .. ·O..-t HIb' • allY Jod '111. S1f1n!l<f' • Johnny Mlth> • Jo/Inrr(I 0 ............ 

Sad. 'Promlse" • 80. SCI!!, "Sik 0.,. .. • • Bob Oyten 'Hlghway 6' _led' • Ne' Dllmond 'CImb / Tho E.ty Y .. ~" 
'food Swut & T .. " "Greet ........ Eddlt Money 'Supe' HIlI • IInls lopAn _ • Bob o,tIn '1Ifi19 I All Bock' 

toonanl Cohill 'Dell or • _ Grt< '~lfitlo'o<" • Pe!o,TosII"lqIIz< r· Sad< 'StJ<>_ Than __ • DIn F'ogtlba!~' 
~~~'St4><r- • 8yrd!"G_ HIlI'· Miles o.-m '0..-. HItJ" lomentla ·O ... tat HItJ· 

4:30 a.m. saturdays a(the .plub. ~7 4i\'; 
W. 'McNlchol~ (tWobJOCk!!"tii~.of i#, 
Schaefer). Deb:oit. Cover charge.lilJ',~ir 
age~.Proper attire; npgylll'$hpes. (~~ 
836-8686/ (3j,3) 653-652.7 . '.'1 
INDUSTRY 
EJectrpnlca, I;uro and telro,~;ao..P.m.··~, 
FridayS.Frf*i before 10 p.!/' •. 2j,·~n~ 
olr;fer; Eurodl1QCe.9 p,m: §aturdays. .~> 
Free before 10 p.m. ;11 ami ,older; :.;..; 
'Homesick Night: 9 p.m; t~.e!;days. Free 
for those 21 and older before 11 p.m." 
Cover charge forlhose .18-20, all Elf tha· , 
club, 19.5. Saginaw, POntiac. (248) 334-
1999<1r http://www.961melt.com 
MAGIC BAG 
'Playhou,se;' techno darice with residem 
DJsTerrence Parker, Eric Hintchman, 
Jeremy Guerin and Cold Crush Rus. 9 
p.m. sUndays In July, at the club, 22920 
Woodward Ave., Ferndale. Free before 10 
p.m., $5 afterward. 18 and older. (248) 
544-3030 or 
http://www.thernaglcbag.com 
MOTOR LOUNGE 
'World Wednesdays' featuring DJs Urban 
Krls and Culture spin world music, 9 p.m. 
Wednesdays; at the club, 3515 Caniff. 
Hamtramck; (.313) 39s.Q080 or 
http://Www.mDtordetr(liLCOr)'l 
ONE X 
'Men 4 Men' New York-style dance 
party with OJ .St. Andy spinning high
~energy, progressive house, 10 p.m. 
Fridays; 'Alternative Life" withy progres
sive and deep house with DJs Ce~iI Gilll>S 
and St. Andy. 10 p.m. Saturdays: 'Tea 
Dance: with high energy and top 40 
dance on the outside patio with OJ Cecil 
Gibbs. 4 p.m. to 2 a.m. Sundays. at the 
club, 2575 Michigan Ave .. in Detroit's 
Cork town area. Cover charge. 21 and 
older. (313) 964-1040 
ST. ANDREW'SjTHE SHELTER 
-Three Floors of Fun- with hip-hop and 
rap in st. Andrew's Hall, alternative 
music in The Shelter with DJs Dianna and 
Quig. and techno and dance in the Burns 
Room, 10 p.m. Fridays. $3 before 11 
p.m., $5 afterward. 18 and older: 
"Evolution" with Family Funktion in the 
Shelter. live broadcast from The .fdge 
105.1 in St. Andrew·s. and 'Go Sound!' 
with live bands in the Bums Room, 10 
p.m. Saturdays; .. tncineratof~" 9 p.m. 
Wednesdays in The Shelter. $6. 21 and 
older. St~ Andrew's and The· Shelter are 
at 431 E. Congress, Oetroit. (313) 961-
MELT or http'/ /www.961melt.com 
STATE THEATRE 
'Club x: with 89X CIMX. 9 p.m. 
Saturdays at the theater. 2115 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. Cover charge. 
18 and older. (313) 96.1·5451 
TROPICAL HUT 
Friday night reggae bash. Fridays at the 
club, 14925livernoLs Road. Detroit. $7. 
18 and older. (313) 836-8886 
24 KARAT CLUB 
"Latin Dance Night" with free lessons S-
10 p.m. Thursdays; Dance party featur· 
ing club mix. freestyle. house. techno 
and top 40 dance, 9 p.m. Fridays and 
Saturdays. Free. 21 and older; "Pulse" 
night. 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. Mondays I'n July ... 
$7 for those aged 18-20. free for 21 aup 
older; "Swlngln' RockabiUy" mght with a 
hot rod and Harley show, 6 p.m. 
Tuesdays. Free dance lessons 9.10 p.m. 
18 and older; Swing dance night with 
free lessons 9·10 p.m. Wednesdays. 18 
and older, 28949 Joy Road Westland 
(734) 513-5030 

VELVET LOUNGE 
~Decadia. ~ a mUSIcal celebration of a dif 
ferent decade each month, 9 p,m. 
Thursdays July is the ·80s. $3. 21 and 
older: Swing. lounge and big band tunes 
spun by DJ Sonny. 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Fridays $3. 21 and older: Swrng. big 
band and Latin dance music. 9 p.m. to 2 
a,m. Saturdays, $3. 21 and older; ~Cute 
little House" with house aoo techno. 9 
p,m. to 2 a.m. Sundays. $5 21 and 
older. Intermediate and advance sWing 
dance lessons. 8 p.m. to 2 s.m 
Mondays, Free 18 snd older, Beginner 
sWing dance lessons 7 p.m. to 2 a.m 
Tuesdays Free. 18 and older; 29 5 
5aglOaw. Pont Lac 1248) 334 7411 
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"Peep Impact" 
had 10 minutes Q{ devas
ta~on,(it's really what we're here 
for, isn't it?) tacked onto two 
hours IIf dopey drama. Here the 
action comes in well-paced doses, 
including an opening assault 
that leaves New York City in 
shambles. 

Right before that, Bruck
heimer indulges in a producer
flexing in-joke as a scrappy dog 
lunges at a street vendor's dis
play of Godzilla dolls before both 
vendor and dolls are obliterated 
by a met:eorite. Not especially 
subtle, but Bruckhe.imer and 

SCREEN SCENE 

A sampling of what's playing 
at alternative movie theaters 
across metro Detroit as reviewed 
by J~hn Monaghan. 

Abbey Theatre - 14 Mile 
Road (at 1-75), Madison Heights. 
Call (~48) 588-0881 for informa
tion. ($6.50;$4 students/seniors; 
$3 twilight) 

"The Last Days of Disco" 
(USA· 1998). Another talkfest 
from Whit Stillman, director of 
"Metropolitan" and "Barcelona;" 
set in the lat~ 1970s, Here a 
group or young twentysome
things ponder their future at the 
end of the Disco era. 

Magic Bag - 22920 Wood
ward, Ferndale. Call (248) 544-
3030 for information. ($2) 

"The Last Days of Disco" 
(USA - 1998). 9:30 p.m. Wednes
day, July 15. See Abbey Theatre 
listing above. 

Main Art Theatre - 118 N. 
Main (at 11 Mile Road), Royal 
Oak. Call (248) 542-0180 for 
information. ($6.50; $4 stu
dents/seniors and matinees; $3 
twi4if5ht) 

"The Opposite of Sex" (USA 
- 1998). Christina Ricci ("Addams 
Family," "The Ice Storm") plal(s a 
teenaged girl who runs away 
from her home one summer and 
wrecks the lives of virtually 
everyone she encounters. 

"Kurt and Courtney" (USA -
1998). A documentary portrait of 
the often destructive relation
ship between rock singers Kurt 
Cuban and Courtney Love. She 
has fought to keep the movie out 
of theaters, not surprising since 
the director, Nick Broomfield, 
makes the case that, short of 
handing him the gun, Love 
encouraged his morbid side. 

"High Art" (USA - 1998). Ally 

. " FRANK MABl!l'oUCUSTONB ,PIImJRES 

Actlonflim: ,a roughneck crew of the world's foremost 
deep core oil drillerf; including aeft to right) Rock
hound (Steve Buscemi), Charles "Chick" Chapple (Will 
Patton), Harry S. Stamper (Bruce Willis), Jayoits ' 
"Bear" Kurleenbear (Michael Duncan), A.J. Frost (Ben 
Affleck) and Oscar Choi (Owen Wilson) set out on a 
heroic journey into space to save the world. 

come:ny know they have a win- good for you, but oh-so good 
nero going down. 

And, unlike those other sum- John Monaghan welcomes 
mer blockbusters, "Armageddon" your calls and comments. To 
actually delivers what it promis- leave John a voice mail mes8a1J.e, 
es. It's a great big steak dinner of dial (734) 953·2047 on a touch· 
special effects, not especially , tone phone, mailbox 1866. 

Sheedy and Radha Mitchell play 
a pair of wo,men whose lives 
change due to a chance meeting. 

"The Hanging Garden" 
(USA - 1998). An offbeat drama 
about a 25-year-old gay man who 
returns home to his seriously 
dysfunctional family after a 10-
year absence. Starts Friday. 

Midnight movies - "Raging 
Bun" (USA - 1980) and "Taxi 
Driver" (USA - 1976), both by 
Martin Scorsese and starring 
Robert Deniro, are the cult films 
playing at the witching hour Fri
day and Saturday nights. 

Maple Art Theatre - Maple 
(at Telegraph), Bloomfield. Call 
(248) 855-9090 for information. 
($6.50; $4 before 6 p.m.) 

"Cousin Bette" (USA - 1998). 
This romp through 19th-century 
love and revenge, based on the 
novel by Honore de Balzac, has a 
high-pedigree cast, including 
Jessica Lange, Elizabeth Shue, 
and Bob Hoskins. 

"Beyond Silence~ (Germany 
- 1998). Set in a small town in 
Germany, the movie chronicles 
the life of a young girl raised by 
deaf parents, 

"The Spanish PrisonerI'., 
(USA - .1998). Campbell Scott 
plays a young businessman who 
develops a dangerous relatiQIl
ship with a mysterious tycoon': 
(Steve Martin). Expect plenty of 
fascinating verbal interplay in 
this latest film written and 
directed by David Mamet ("Glen· 
garry Glen Ross"). 

"Smoke Signals" (USA -
1998). In this first independent 
feature made by Native Ameri
cans, a boy embarks on a journey 
to claim the remains of his 
estranged father. Starts Friday. 

Redford Theatre - 13671 
Lahser (at Grand River), Detroit. 
Call (313) 537-2560 for informa
tion. ($2.50) 

"Love Me or Leave Me" 
(USA - 1955). 8 p.m. Friday, July 
10; 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. Saturday, 
July 11 (organ overture begins a 
half hour before showtime). The 
screen biography of singer Ruth 
Etting (Doris Day) is buoyed'by 
James Cagney's performance as 
her gangster boyfriend. Songs 
include "Ten Cents a Dance: 
"Mean to Me" and the title'song. 

Library screens documentaries,'" 
Local filmmaker Gary Glaser 

will present three of his award· 
winning documentaries 7 p.m. 
Monday, July 13, at the Troy 
Public Library. 

The library is in the Troy Civic 
Center complex 510 W. Big 
Beaver Road. The screening is ' 
free and open to the public. 

"Forgotten Voices," shot at 
Western Wayne Correctional 
Facility, chronicles the impact of 
an arts education program on 
four prisoners serving life sen-

tences. 
"Borderline: The story of '8 

Mile Road" explores Detroit's 
relationship with its suburban 
neighbors, and features some col· 
onul characters along the road, 

"The Hudson's Building" takes 
a r.ostalgic look back at one of 
metro Detroit's favorite places to 
shop, and examines the contro
versy surrounding the impend
ing demolition of this historic 
landmark. 



. was from the Livo" '. 
. debut CD "Ou~ 
ting Edge Pinball,» a seven-s,ong 
EP filled with influenc~fi:ithAt 
ricochet between Rush, King 

. Crimson, Pearl Jam and 
~ ' ..... 

THEATER 

witht'~entip.~I$!id~< 
"H~ wasn't conlleseending," 

Fis.cher added. . 
Fo~Space Nelson i.t is just as 

important to keep its listeners .. 
stimulated. mlisiCallyand Vifjnal~' 
ly; . . . .. . '. , 

"So mlUlY bands sit lind stand 
thererWe're inwrested in kee~ 
i}Ig the crowd interested yi.sually. 
We have funup.~ere," Piasentin . 

. said. 

Space Nelson. performs an JB .. 
and older show at 9.p.m. Friday, 
July 10, at Rtvertown Saloon, • 
11)17 E.Woodbridge St., in 
Detrpit. Call (813J q67-6020 for 
more in,formation; and with Mir· 
ror Image, 9p.m. Friday, JUly 17, 
at Griff's Grill, 49 N. Saginaw, 
Pontiac. That shaw open to those. 
21 and older. For more informa
tion, call (248) 884-9292. 

ke'lihlJa7'di"qUguitarist 
mer Fischer of Livonia, 
Farmington, and singer John f'ulSentz:n.,I}t Li£Il(I~UA[;t. 

" • 

~haw teases with provocative, funny 'Major Barbara; 
• ,I 
.1 
) 

,$ 
;; 
~ . 

George Bernard Shaw's plays 
are multi-layered, complex and 
.dev'ious .. And "Major Barbara" 
may- be his most devious work of 
aU.", 
~Major Barbara; at the Festi

vaLTheatre, is one of two Shaw 
pla;y;sbeing presented at this 

.YeaT's Shaw Festival in Niagara
·on..J:he-Lake, Ontario. 

As often in Shaw's plays, this 
is both a spirited comedy and a 
philosophical discussion. In this 
case all the good lines go to 
someone usually cast as the vil
lain - a munitions manufacturer 
millionaire. But with irony, 
sharp wit and a total rejection of 
the usual pieties, Shaw's play 
argues against' the scourge of 
pllverty and the sham of any reli
gion that accepts false conver
sion. 

.Babara is the older daughter 
,df munitions king Andrew 
Undershaft. She has iaken a 
position with the Salvation 
ArnIy, partly to make up for her 
father's fortune. 

Tgndershaft hasn't lived with 
his.family for years because his 
wire threw him out when he told 
hEw that their son wouldn't 
illberit the munitions works. The 
sl),n., a weak child of the aristoc-

racy, is ashamed of~s father but 
happy to live off the fortune. 

Director Helena Kaut-How
son's production is stylishly pre
sented, clearly delineated and 
well cast . .1\11 the dch insights 
into English class society are 
presented with both humor and 
compassion and every startling 
and, on the surface, offensive 
argument rings with full clarity. 

Jim Mezon's Andrew Under
shaft is perfectly understated, a 
man who waits, listens and then 
pounces, but with a rare and 
practiced civility. Here is a man 
you can't help but like even 
though you despise so much of 
what he has to say. Mezon car
ries his body with a peculiar 
erectness and fusses with his 
clothes in the fashion of one not 
born to wealth but accommodat
ing to it. 

And what great lines. On the 
crime of poverty: "The worst of 
crimes. All other crimes are 
virtues beside it: all other dis
honours are chi~alry itself by 
comparison. Poverty blights 
whole cities; -spreads horrible 
pestilences; strikes dead the very 
souls of those who come within 
sight, sound and smell of it." 

Relli Fox (younger sister of 
television star Michael J. Fox) is 
a strong. intelligent Barbara, 

AMC BEL AIR AMC LAUREL PARK 
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who gives full measure in her 
arguments, Richard Binsley is 
hilarious but finally steely as 
Barbara's Greek scholar fiance 
who finally succumbs to his 
future father-in-law. Colm Magn
er plays the work4tg class bully 
Bill Walker with a telling convic
tion and self regard. Sharry Flett 
is amusingly domineering as 
Lady Undershaft. 

William Schmuck's "forced per
spective" sets are vigorous. The. 
time has been updated from 
1905 to 1950 to make the muni
tions operation a nuclear 
weapons factory. The sets move 
on a turn table that works well 
in the second act Salvation Army 
cityscape and in the shifting tour 
of the nuclear plant. 

The updating is subtle but 
reminds us that Shaw is still rel
evant to our circumstances. 
"Major Barbara" continue until 
Nov. 1 . 

The Shop at Sly Corner 
Each year the Shaw Festival 

presents a mystery, a popular 
form of theater that developed in 
Victorian times and has contin
ued to be a staple. . 

This year's selection is Edward 
Percy's "The Shop at Sly Corner; 
at the Royal George. But there is 
no mystery involved, really, and 

it's hard to figure out what the 
exact purpose of ,this curious 
work is. It's a character study, 
but the character under exami
nation isn't very likeable or very 
interesting. 

Descius Heiss owns a jewelry 
shop in London. He has a messy, 
dustY office in back. He is alter
nately pleasant and sentimental 
and nasty and grim. He has a 
secret, a past that could catch up 
with him. 

He lives with his sister and his 
attractive adult daughter, on 
whom he dotes. She is engaged 
to a ship's doctor. 

Heiss treats his young clerk, a 
nasty man himself, with derision 
and even physical abuse. This, of 
course, comes back to bite him. 

Those are the elements for It 
story that moves predictably and 
all we're left to ponder are the 
performances. 

Michael Ball as Descius is per
haps a bit too much on the nasty 
side to win over audience inter
est, too brooding and intense. 
Jonathan Watton is appropriate
ly snippy as the clerk. Jennifer 
Phipps gives the )]lost engaging 
performance as the tipsy house
keeper. 

Director Joseph Ziegler doesn't 
have much to work with here, 
though the mechanics are satis-

SHOWCAst AUlUIN HIUS SHOWCASE PON11AC 

STAR JOHN 1A11U.IIU STAR UHCOLN PARKa 

UACOMMERC£lWP.14 UA FAIRLANE 

factory. David Boechler's set is 
more complex and enticing than 
the play. "Shop· continues until 
Oct. 31. 

. For ticket information, call ~ 
1(800)511-SHi\W.(7429). Or visit ~ 
their website at shawfest.sympa- ~ 
tico.ca. . " , 

I 
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"GENTLEMEN,START YOUR CAMERAS,THE OSCAr 1 
IS ON! 'THE TRUMAN SHOW' ISA GREAT .. ",jlllll." 1 

GOOD MORNING AMERICA, jan ..... 

SHOWCASE WESTLAND 

STAR TAYLOR 

l'R~V~\~ 12 OAKS 
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. year of 
rl1tiremll.nt, Lum was bored silly 
alid got back to what he loved -
theresta\liant' 8i:~l,le.·. 

"In 1973 at the Rickshaw, I 
intr9d~c~d:·th!l . Detroit 

. metrop'lilitanaraatQ Spring 

.' Rolls," Lu.I!i..recalled. '·People 
i:; . wow!lIl.'t.eat thelll· TheyWanted 
I, . egg rolls: NOvl, theY know Spnng 

, Rolls and they are Ii top seller on 
I, the.menu. 

o. "Fusion cuisine·is hot on the 
West Coast and in New York 
City. It. has made breakthroughs 
in ChiCago. Satay bars are 
springing up in California and 

. Naw York. This is the food cul
tu!e tha~ I want to expand in 
this.area. 

Lum describes fu.sion cuisine 
as.the bIendiilgof flavoriland 
techniques !rom both the West 
imd East. There are, however, 
many variations in thisinterpre
tation. "But it is . diversification 

Accepted,. 
cards: All majors 

accepted. 

.. 
that makes this cooking style so 
exciting," he noted. 

In naming his restaurant 
Eurasian Grill, Lum not only set 
the fu.sion tone, but also says' 
something about his family. He's 

. native Cantonese, married to 
Temple, a Canadian. Both are 
now American citizens making 
their home in West Bloomfield. 
"My kids are half-breeds," he 
jokes with his infectious laugh. 
"My food is like that." 

His daughter Susan earned an 
architecture degree from the 
University .of Michigan. She 
designed the 75~seatEurasian 
Grill splendidly. Black and cop
per set the mood,best appreciat
ed at night. Last month, walls 
were still stark, but Lum 

, Ii . RESTAURANT SPECIALS 

~l; 'W:~~:CAR'N~PR~RAM . ". ~::'9~~~ets are $65, call (313) 

II: A. il .. nua.·.l s.ummeJ,' fundrai.ser SPEC'AL D'NNERS 
I 5:30.-8 p:in. Thurs!iay, JUly 9 in . PA'NT CREEK CIDER Mill & 
i I Milford to raise money to launch .'. RESTAURANT 
l the first I:!tatewide private initia- Hosts, a Wine dinner featuring 
!. J tive to help low income parents R.H, Phillips VineytirdThursday, 
,I: obtain Child-care assistance .. The 
I event will lie held at a M. ilford July 23, 4480. Orion Road, 

. Rochester. The cost is $60. per 
country home and its 10.-acre person,call (248) 651-8361 for 
gardens and grounds. Food and reservations/information. The 
refreshments provided by Dia- restaurant is. closed Mondays, 
mond Jim Brady's Chef Mary and serves dinner only 5-9 p.m. 
Brady. Bid on fun and unusual TueSday-Thursday; and 5-10. 
i_tel}ls during. Peg's Silent Auc~ p.m. Friday. LUJ;lch served noon 

LAWN JUST $12.50' ON SALE NOW 

The Palace Bnx OffIce and all ,""",,~, Charge (248) 645-6666, 
A", Knob ,_ I11Il!t be """"ged for _ Brook adce~. can ~4811ml100 ~r min. www.palarenet.comral 

DETROIT'S BEST NIGHT OUT! ' 

f . OPlN:FOR LUNCH 'Ii diNNER 
. tc( JI·3~9.5i195do 

'{P._,.-'~_-' '" NIJxt to the Fox rheotre 

'. ·l~'.:-" 

pX;oill4l.ed j;J.l;lalhI~~mUY'>.Pilq1;·Q):!~.s 
w.:t\I,'~,fbe~g. . 

.soQ.ilbllh\IDg. . '. . , 
· .' lA' !l~al\; blJ,t wll~I~l!to.c15:~dpar . 
WilJ' siJOn~V"'lIllill*ns~Qil ~ijl.' 
a~!lO.~bottlt;! wine.,ac~". Wip.~!8¥,· .. 
ciQ~adopat:rons,cllllAAve.wip.lls 
stOred t4er~ esp!iciany for: them . 
. ' 'l'ha menu apPlltizel' section, 
referl!Xlclld as"Firl:!t Tastes,".\lQes . 
not,s.eparatefusion from .l\silll1, 
bu.tthe prillcipal plate!! do. 
"Enticements" are fusion and 
"Asian Cuisine" speaks' for itSel£ 
· Intriguing fusion' appetizarli 
include mussels, reminiscent of 
France, Belgium or Spain,' 
cook~d in a wok with a spicy gar
lic sauce. Sea scallops, sauteed 
in a lime butter and wme sauce, 
are French influenced. Farm
raised roast quail sinks its roots 
in several places, but becomes 
distinctly fusion with Asian Five 
Spice and hot chili oil. 

Calamari Ahi blends Italian 
and Asian. These are healthy, 
like many of Eurasian. Grill's 
dishes, not deep fried, but· 

· sauteed. 

Dave's Famous Caesar Salad is 
made from the same recipe Lu.m 
used during his days .at Trader 
Vic's and the Rickshaw ~ authen
ticw the hilt. No, wait, you can 
get it fusion with lox. Unique! 

On to Enticements. Straight 
on, our eyes hit Indonesian Rack 
of Lamb, marinated and roasted 
over an open fire andPolyrteslan 
roast Duck with Asian star anise 
sauce. Abalone? As a declared 

to 3 p.m. and dinner 5-10. p.m. 
Saturday. Sit down Sunday 
brunCh 11 a.m. to 2 p.m., dinner 
served 4-9 p.m. 
THE LARK 

Wood-grilled Brazilian Barbe
Cue Dinner 7 p.m. Monday or 

vvvvV'v"vvvvv 
AAAAAAAAAAAAA 

OAKWOOD RIDING 
STABLES ~ 2991 . Oakwood Rd. 
OrtonVille 

Tuesday Special 
Group Rates Available .' 

(248) 627·2826 

- , 
""" AUTHENTIC MEXICAN CUISINE 

121 ... lll;;; 
, 24366 Grand. River 

endangered species from U.S. 
waters, it's impossible to find. 
Lum gets his imported from Aus
tralia aildbillsit "Down Under 
Abalone" and serves it with 
French lemon sauce; 

Swordfish served with a spicy 
black bean sauce is enticing and 
then there are two Rickshaw 
throwbacks. Rickshaw steak is 
a New York Strip, nestled in a 
bed of mixed vegetables, and 
Mandarin's Delight is beef and 

Tuesday, JUly 27-28, 6430. Farm
ington Road, (north of Maple 
Road) West Bloomfield. The' cost 
is $85 per person before other 
beverages, taxes or gratuity. Last 
date for cancellations or reduc
tions of reservations without 

from 

$6.95 

BANQUET FACIUnES 
""'" " Home 01 ",. aast 
~. $7.95 

Rmorlcan / M""lcan Banquet Buffot 

$3.79 LUNCH SPECIALS 

MEXICAN SAMPLER 
FOR TWO 

Includes: Steak $10 
Fajita, 2 Tacos. 95 
Cheese Enchilada, • 
EI Padre. Burrito. 
~?g~da, Beans & Save $4 
Dlne·ln' Coupon Expires 7/16/98 

Not valid with any other offer, 

chicken cooked in a wok with 
black beans and garlic. 

Among the Asian dishes, 
Lum'Ei favorite is Empress Chick
en, chunks of chicken, sauteed 
with a -variety of mixed vegeta
bles, .cashews and hoisin sauce. 
If you like duck with crispy skin, 
order Duck Macao with a very 
special sauce! 

. Four bottled beers are avail
able, but Lum has found his 

restaurant scene. 

clientele have a 'Yinepreference. 
They can choose from a very 
smart, one-page list. Lum's 
favorite wine on his list? 1995 
Scassino Terrabianca, a Chianti
style red wine, well-priced for 
enjoyment at $30.. 

Eurasian Grill is also learning 
that its patrons are opting outef 
dessert, particularly in summer. 
But for sweet endings, there's a 
Mackinac Island Brownie with 
ice cream and chocolate sauce. 

charge is Saturday, July 18. Call reservations/information. 
(248) 661-.4466 for 

·SSTEAK HOUSE . ' .. ~, . 

Mr.. 27331FlVeMieRd,(Climerollnkslerl 537-5600 
P-fur"i"wiiicHwNSPEOATsl 
I Your Choice $7.95 
I 

VEAL PARMISAN WiSlDE 01 SPAGJI1m 
0I1CK£N S1Jll1RY W/Rla PllAl 

I BW 1IJ'S IN BURGUNDY WINE SAua OVER 

I n:1I~~~~~~~~W 
I BA~o'i:":::~~~~GHE111 I 
I Indudes cup of soup &.. bread basket I 
~.:~!!.=!~o~ .:!!!!.g.!;. ~~.J 

VlXl[J~ \W2:~~ 
TODAY. 7/9 Beauty & The Beast 
NOON \i~$ ~W!!~t;:n!?U~ns'l!li;V~~11ss Classic 

Detroit Symphony Orchestra 
~Rt;,:, 7/·0 Mozart Gala W/Royal Fireworks· ConWctor, Jaine laredo 
:~~. 7/11 Roberta Flack wI The DSO • CoOOJetorl Lesie Dumer 

Romance Under The Stars· Conductor, lesie Dumer 

:~~" 7/1~ Pat Metheny Group 
<il JJ L!.. Y 

II Air Supply" i ! PIH*iJE¥i1" 

17 Steven Wright I! ! ! PI>EiKU¥i1" 

II Kansasw/s~OrdIestra I"' ! PIIFjKU4 "1 

til ~Alison Krauss & Un;on Slal;on 
~ Bela Fleck & The flecklone' 

23 Art Garfunkell*' i PlIfiKU¥i1'1 

211 The Mavericksw/BR5-49 

25 Kevin Nealonw/VlctDriaJ • ....., "I IIPII@Kn4"1 

Detroit Symphony Orchestra 
31 The Great Greig Concerto· Conductof' •. Neeme Jarvi 

.!J C!!j :u ~ -I 
Detroit Symphony Orchestra 

t Bravo Beethoven! • COndJctot. Neeme JaM 
2 Summer's Fantas1ique!. Conductor, Neeme Jarvi 

3 Pinocchiowa • "pmiQ'II !! 'F!!Wi S i I 
live Stage Presentation of The CMdren's Classic 

Detroit Symphony Orchestra 
1 "lbp Down" PopS. Conductor, Erich KLwuet 
8 1t.haikovskV Spectacular~ • Conc*.tctor, Erich Kunzel 
9" Giants of Broadway. Conductof'. Erich KLnzeI 

o David Grisman Quintetw/leoKOltke I!, , ."EiFiE-a" 

15 Richard Jeni'" , Pli@E'''l 

II Wizard of Oz Wd Ii'Wh£,¥neg SfEY'" , I 
live Stage Pres~talion of The Filmily Favorite 

20 Carrot Topl" , Plii.iEU-"U 

26 Michael W. Smith f •• lu,;nq WIsIft 
'lfl spedal guest CtwiI Rice 

't ~~~~9 ~~~~/.,,~!\W.,~~l.~P1ig~Ull.miKI£! 


